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T h i s work i s a c r i t i c a l and o b j e c t i v e study of 
*Abdiillahi as a Muslim j u r i s t s Chapter one deals with 
the background to ^Abdullahi's society and gives a b r i e f 
acccxmt of the p o l i t i c a l * s o c i a l , economic and r e l i g i o u s 
conditions of the peoples of the Hauaa Sta t e s i n the 18th 
century.. Chapter two gives a b r i e f account of *Abdullahi's 
l i f e . I t covers h i s education and preaching, and the part 
which he played i n the Sokoto Jihad. I t concludes with a 
b r i e f sketch of h i s character. I n chapter three we have 
t r i e d to t r a c e the p e r s o n a l i t i e s that most influenced 
*Abdullahi'8 t h i n k i n g . I t i s hoped that a knowledge of 
these p e r s o n a l i t i e s would help to account for -Abdullah!'s 
views. Chapter four deals with 'Abdullahi's ideas on 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l theory and government, and i n p a r t i c u l a r 
h i s conception of the Caliphate and various departments 
of i t s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Chapter f i v e deals with *Abdullahi's 
ideas on I s l a m i c s o c i e t y and the v i t a l r o l e which he ascribed 
to r e l i g i o u s r e v i v a l i n the process of s o c i a l reform. I t 
deals with h i s ideas on the s i g n i f i c a n c e of r i t u a l s and the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the various sections of I s l a m i c s o c i -
ety, and h i s a t t i t u d e towards non-conformists l i k e r e b e l s 
and a i n d l g s . I t deals with *Abdullahi's ideas on the i n s t i -
t u t i o n of marriage, the upbringing of c h i l d r e n , and the 
l a w f u l and unlawful means of the a c q u i s i t i o n of wealth. I n 
chapter s i x we have attempted to make a c r i t i c a l assessment 
of *Abdullahi as a mujtahid or an independent Muslim j u r i s t . 
We dealt f i r s t with the p r i n c i p l e s which guided him i n 
formulating h i s opinions. While s t r e s s i n g h i s independent 
XX 
j u r i s t i c approache we placed him as a mujtahid within the 
M a l i k l School of Law, We a l s o shox-ied how h i s choice of 
80u.rces extended to the three orthodox schools of law. 
A b s t r a c t 
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T h i s work i s intended as a c r i t i c a l study of *Abdullahi 
b« Fodio as a Muslim j u r i s t o Of the t r i o who formed the 
l e a d e r s h i p of the Sokoto Jihad movement i n 1804, *Abdullahi 
was the most widely misunderstood by h i s contemporaries. 
While he was r i g h t l y regarded as the j u r i s t of the movement, 
many people f a i l e d to understand h i s views. Some people 
considered him as an extremist who was concerned with the 
l i t e r a l meaning of the jgharl^ah and i t s outward observances. 
Some saw him as a s u f i who was so engrossed with h i s a s c e t i c 
p u r s u i t s that he had no time for normal ea r t h l y matters, 
while others regarded him as an i d e a l i s t who had l i t t l e 
regard for the r e a l i t i e s of l i f e . Some accused him of 
being too s t r i c t and narrow-minded ;, while yet others 
complained that he was too l i b e r a l and generous i n h i s 
a t t i t u d e towards the opponents of the Sokoto Jihad. 
•Rith a l l these c o n f l i c t i n g views on "Abdullahi, I f e l t 
that there iras a great need for an o b j e c t i v e study, with a 
view to e s t a b l i s h i n g the b a s i s of *AbduHahi»s id e a s , and 
to i d e n t i f y i n g what u n i f y i n g f a c t o r s , i f any, underlie them. 
T h i s , i t i s hoped, w i l l help to c l e a r much misconception and 
misunderstanding concerning ^Abdullahi's p e r s o n a l i t y and h i s 
ideas. 
Moreover, *Abdullahi was the most senior leader i n the 
Sokoto Jihad movement a f t e r Shehu *Uthman. He was one of 
the i n t e l l e c t u a l and m i l i t a r y l e a d e r s of the movement. I n 
order to a s s e s s the part which he played i n the ji h a d move-
ment » i t i s necessary to understand the p r i n c i p l e s which 
guided him i n h i s j u r i s t i c approach. 
While s c h o l a r s have shown considerable i n t e r e s t i n 
Shehu "Uthman b» Fodio, who was the o v e r a l l leader of the 
Sokoto .jLihad movements l i t t l e has been w r i t t e n on *Abdullahi, 
As f©r as I know, the only s e r i o u s work which has been 
w r i t t e n oa ^Abdullahi i s a t h e s i s by P. Do Ayagere e n t i t l e d 
'"The L i f e and Works of * Abdullahi b, Fudi". However, t h i s 
i s a general work dealing p r i m a r i l y with *Abdullahi's l i f e , 
and does not attempt to make a serious study of *Abdullahi 
as 8. j u r i s t s There i s o t h e r e f o r e , a great need for a f u l l 
and comprehensive work on ^Abdullahi as a j u r i s t . I hope 
that my p r e s e n t work w i l l contribute towards s a t i s f y i n g t h i s 
aeed, 
I have d e a l t with *Abdullahi's ideas i n three stages: 
F i r s t , I have t r i e d to e s t a b l i s h the h i s t o r i c a l events 
l e a d i n g to the Sokoto Jihad movement, I gave a b r i e f 
a c c o u n t of ^Abdullahi's own education and i n t e l l e c t u a l 
background. We have discovered that h i s sources stemmed 
frois t h e four orthodox Schools of Law and included both 
j u r i s t s and s u f i s . T h i s explains ^Abdullahi's wide and 
comprehensive j u r i s t i c approach, and why h i s fiqh was tem-
pered t o a great degree by s u f i s m . I n c a l l i n g upon those 
i n a u t h o r i t y to follow t h e well-known and recognized views 
of t h e i r own Malik'i School, he was prompted not by p a r t i -
s a n s h i p to a p a r t i c u l a r School of Law, but by the p r a c t i c a l 
need to e s t a b l i s h and maintain uniformity i n the adminis-
t r a t i o n of j u s t i c e s 
Second, I have d e a l t with *Abdullahi*s ideas on some 
im p o r t a n t aspects of the g.harx^ah. Since I s l a m i c j u r i s -
prudence covers the whole f i e l d of r i t u a l s and s o c i a l 
r e l a t i o n s , i t i s not p o s s i b l e i n a work l i k e t h i s to deal 
v x i : 
T.'jith a l l the s u b j e c t s which i t coverg^, I have* thereforeo 
s e l e c t e d some important r e p r e s e n t a t i v e areas, which, I hope, 
w i l l serve to i l l u s t r a t e "Abdullahi's views. 
F i n a l l y e. I have t r i e d to make an o b j e c t i v e assessment 
of ^Abdullahi as an independent j u r i s t , I discussed the 
p r i n c i p l e s which guided him i n the formulation of h i s views. 
These p r i n c i p l e s are b a s i c a l l y i d e n t i f i e d with the M a l i k l 
School of Law, To t h i s extent» he was a mujtahid within the 
Malikx School of Law, But i n h i s works,, *Abdullahi always 
t r i e d to d i s t i n g u i s h between the ordinary people and the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s , Whenever he addressed the l a t t e r , he did 
not confine himself to any one School of Law, This issued 
from h i s genuine b e l i e f and conviction that a l l the orthodox 
Schools of Law are equally v a l i d and l e g i t i m a t e . I t i s 
important to understand t h i s i n order to appreciate ^Abdullahi's 
j u r i s t i c c o n t r i b u t i o n . 
My res e a r c h on *Abdullahi included a period of fieldwork 
which l a s t e d for ten months from July 1974 to May 1975, i n 
vjhich I v i s i t e d many towns and v i l l a g e s i n Nigeria and con-
sul t e d a l l a v a i l a b l e sources i n the National Archives, 
Kaduna, the Arewa House, Kadusaa, the Department of A n t i q u i t i e s , 
Jos, the U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y , Ibadans the Sokoto D i v i s i o n a l 
L i b r a r y (, the ^Abdullahi Gwandu Li b r a r y and the Shahuci 
J u d i c i a l School L i b r a r y , I had s p e c i a l access to the manus-
c r i p t s i n the p r i v a t e c o l l e c t i o n s of the Marafa of Sokoto, 
a l - H l j j Ahmad Dan-Baba, the Wazir of Sokoto, a l - H a j j Junaid» 
a l - H a j j J i b r l l Gwandu, M, Yusuf of Bunza, the Imam of Raha 
and many other 9cholars« 
While I think that I have exhausted a l l the a v a i l a b l e 
m a t e r i a l , more m a t e r i a l r e l e v a n t to the Sokoto Jihad movement 
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may s t i l l be discovered for f u r t h e r research i n the future. 
Such m a t e r i a l may add to our knowledge of "Abdullahi's r o l e 
i n t h i s movement, I hope that the present work has c o n t r i -
buted to a be t t e r understanding of h i s ideas as a Muslim 
j u r i s t s 
X 
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I have followed the above system of t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n 
except i n the following casess 
(a) When I quote other sources. 
(b) I n w r i t i n g "Abdullahi b, Fodio. I n a l l other cases 
I w r i t e ^Abd A l l a h 
(c) I n w r i t i n g Medinah thus. 
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CHAPTBR ONB 
^Abdullahi b. F o d i o E n v i r o n m e n t . 
P o l i t i c a l , S o c i a l , Economic and R e l i g i o u s 
Conditioas i n the Hausa States i n the 
Eighteenth Century, 
(®) P o l i t i c a l S i t u a t i o n . 
The Hausa s t a t e s were a group of c i t y - s t a t e s the 
e a r l i e s t of which seem to hgve been formed during the 
eleventh and twelfth c e n t u r i e s A.D, by the coming toge-
ther of a number of walled towns which formed the p o l i t i c a l 
u n i t s of the H a u s a , T h e s e walled towns, which were 
p a r t i a l l y s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g , sometimes provided refuge for 
the i n h a b i t a n t s of smaller and unprotected v i l l a g e s nearby 
i n time of enemy attack. The weak v i l l a g e s did not re c e i v e 
t h i s p rotection f r e e of charge, however. They had to 
surrender part of t h e i r p o l i t i c a l authority and indepen-
dence to the protecting town as a price. I n due course, 
more and more v i l l a g e s and weaker walled towns came to 
accept the overlordship of the most prominent walled town, 
which then developed i n t o the c a p i t a l town of the s t a t e . 
The c h i e f of such a town consequently became the chief of 
the c i t y - s t a t e so formed. He then spared no e f f o r t to 
bring more and more v i l l a g e s and towns under h i s authority 
by persuasion, a l l i a n c e or coercion. I n t h i s way, i t seems, 
2 
the Hausa s t a t e s came into existence. 
The in h a b i t a n t s of these s t a t e s , the Hausa people, 
were and s t i l l are one of the l a r g e s t l i n g u i s t i c groups 
i n A f r i c a , They do not form a si n g l e ethnic group, but 
c o n s i s t of di v e r s e elements with d i f f e r e n t ethnic o r i g i n s 
united by a common language and c u l t u r e . These elements 
are a mixture of Saharan nomads from the Norths N i l o t i c 
Sudan peoples from the easts as well as the indigenous 
3 
population. L a t e r migrations brought a new people who 
es t a b l i s h e d t h e i r a u t h o r i t y as a r u l i n g c l a s s . The 
a r r i v a l of these l a t t e r people i s associated with the 
famous legend of Bayajida and the o r i g i n of the Hausa 
s t a t e s . 
According to t h i s legends one of Bayajida's children» 
Bawo, i s said to have begotten s i x sons, each of whom 
became the founder of a Hausa s t a t e . The s i x sons and 
the s t a t e s they founded were said to be as followss 
Bagauda who founded Kano» Gunguma who founded Zazzaut, 
Duma who es t a b l i s h e d Gobir» Kumayo who became king of 
Kat s i n a s Kassuru (Gassaura) who founded Daura and Zama-gari 
(^amna^-Kogie Zamadugi) who became the king of lano.*^ A 
seventh s t a t e , the s t a t e of Biram or Garin«»Gabas i s said 
to have been founded by another son of Bayajida c a l l e d 
Biram, according to another version of the legend.^ Yet 
another v e r s i o n claims that the seven s t a t e s were a l l 
foujided by Biram and h i s c h i l d r e n , ^ 
Besides these Hausa Bakwai-s the "Seven Legitimate" 
or " O r i g i n a l Hausa S t a t e s " , there were seven other s t a t e s 
where the Hausa language, although spoken, was not the 
o r i g i n a l language of the inh a b i t a n t s . These s t a t e s are 
re f e r r e d t o as the Banza Bakwais the "Seven Upstart S t a t e s " , 
to d i s t i n g u i s h them from the o r i g i n a l Hausa s t a t e s . These 
Banza Bakwai v?ere the s t a t e s of Kebbi, Zamf ara» Nupe, Y a u r i , 
So 
Yox'ubas BoK-gw and Gurma a c c o r d i n g to some sources.,'^ Other 
s o u r c e s s u b s t i t u t e G wari and K w a r a r a f a f o r Borgu aad Giirma.® 
F o r our pwrpose we s h a l l c o n s i d e r a s the Hausa s t a t e s 
th& seven o r i g i n a l s t a t e s w i t h t h e a d d i t i o n of Kebbi and 
Zamfarao A l l thes® s t a t e s l i e roughly between the l a t i t u d e s 
10% and 14°N(, and l o a g i t t t d e s 3°B and 10°B. Most of them 
f a l l i n t o t h e n o r t h e r n p a r t of N i g e r i a todays w i t h a s m a l l 
p a r t i n t h e K e p u b l i c of Nigere 
The h i s t o r y of t h e Hausa s t a t e s f o l l o w s t h e normal 
p a t t e r n of t h e h i s t o r y of o t h e r s t a t e s . The analogy w i t h a 
l i v i n g organism i s v e r y apt» Soon a f t e r i t s b i r t h s a s t a t e 
would grow f a s t o L i k e a l i v i n g organisms i t i s most a c t i v e 
and e n e r g e t i c i n t h i s phase of i t s l i f e . F u l l of young 
blood 0 s t r o n g , a m b i t i o u s and sometimes r a s h and l a c k i n g i n 
r e s t r a i n t * i t would soon pass t h e s t a g e of c o n s o l i d a t i n g 
power a t home, and s t a r t v e n t u r i n g i n t o t h e s t a g e of a g r e s ~ 
s i o n and e x p a n s i o n . The prime of l i f e would soon be reached 
when e v e r y t h i n g seemed t o be f u n c t i o n i n g i n p e r f e c t o r d e r s 
and when few* i f any problems could be conceded to be 
d i f f i c u l t t o surmount0 Then t h e over«8tretched m u s c l e s 
begin t o weaken| o l d age and i n e f f i c i e n c y would c r e e p 
s t e a l t h i l y i n ^ At l a s t , t h e i n e v i t a b l e would happen^ I t s 
power would come to an ends and the s t a t e would be s u p e r s 
ceded by a new one, ready t o go through t h e same p r o c e s s 
i n i t s t u r n . 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Hausa s t a t e s b e f o r e t h e 
^ ^ i h l d was most of the time one of h o s t i l i t y and b e l l i g e r e n c e . 
T h e i r r e c o r d s a r e f u l l of a c c o u n t s of i n t e r n e c i n e s t r i f e s 
and g i v e l i t t l e c r e d i t to t h e legend of t h e i r s i n g l e 
o r i g i n o Whenever one s t a t e r o s e t o power!, i t sought to 
expaad a t t h e expense of t h e o t h e r s t a t e s . Long-drawn wars 
ensued„ and i n t h e end t h e weaker ( i n most c a s e s t h e o l d e r ) 
s t a t e was w h i t t l e d away by the younger and s t r o n g e r . T h i s 
process continijied throughout t h e i r h i s t o r y . 
By the b e g i n n i n g of the 1 8 t h century» the Hausa s t a t e s , 
w i t h t h e p o s s i b l e e x c e p t i o n of G o b i r , were i n d e c l i n e . The 
s t a t e s of D a u r a , Birara ( i d e n t i f i e d by some as Garin-Gabas) 
and Rano remained r e l a t i v e l y s m a l l and weak. Biram, sand-
wiched between t h e empire of Bornu i n t h e e a s t and the r e s t 
of t h e Hausa s t a t e s i n t h e wests, l o s t i t s independence and 
f e l l under t h e hegemony of Bornu,^ Ranos t o g e t h e r w i t h Kano» 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y assumed t h e rol© of t r a d e and industry» 
e s p e c i a l l y d y e i n g and weaving^^^ I t s p r o x i m i t y to Kano» 
which had f o r c e n t u r i e s p l a y e d a dominant r o l e i n t h e t r a n s -
S a h a r ^ n t r a d e o m i l i t a t e d a g a i n s t i t o and i t became squeezed 
out of c o m p e t i t i o n by i t s s u p e r i o r neighbour. Kanoo e n j o y i n g 
b r i s k and p r o s p e r o u s t r a d e w i t h North A f r i c a e might even have 
a t t r a c t e d some c r a f t s m e n from i t s weak r i v a l . 
KanOi, well<>>»known f o r i t s d y e i n g , weaving and l e a t h e r - " 
works, r e a c h e d t h e z e n i t h of i t s power d u r i n g t h e r e i g n of 
S u l t a n Mutiammad Sumfa (1463<»«99)o I t had passed through many 
V i c i s s i t u d e s in. i t s l o n g h i s t o r y , having being subjugated 
by Songhai e a r l y i n t h e 16th century.-^^ Prom the beg i n n i n g 
of t h e 1 7 t h c e n t u r y i t became an o b j e c t of c o n s t a n t a t t a c k s 
by t h e K w a r a r a f a i, who a t one point, i n 1671, f o r c e d t h e k i n g 
of Kano» Dad i ( 1 6 7 0 - 1 7 0 3 ) , t o t a k e f l i g h t to Daura."*"^ By 
1734, Kano became t r i b u t a r y to Bornu to which i t paid 
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t r i b u t e up to t h e time of t h e j i h a d . C o n s t a n t wars w i t h 
l a t s i n a l a s t i n g on and o f f throughout t h e 16th and the f i r s t 
h a l f of t h e 17th c e n t u r i e s d i d much to weaken the power of 
By t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e 1 8 t h c e n t u r y , Kano was a t war 
w i t h most of i t s n e i g h b o u r s . I n 1700 t h e Zamfarawa 
i n f l i c t e d on i t a sever© d e f e a t a t Argaye, The r i s i n g 
power of Qobir» too, proved a t h o r n i n i t s s i d e . The two 
fotight each o t h e r c o n t i n u a l l y u n t i l King B a b a r i of Gobir 
succeeded i n e s t a b l i s h i n g h i s a u t h o r i t y over Kano i n about 
IS 
1760. E a r l i e r , Kano's p o s i t i o n a s an i m p o r t a n t t r a d i n g 
c e n t r e had been weakened by the exodus of many of the 
t r a d i n g communities to i t s o l d r i v a l , K a t s i n a , t o escape 
k i n g Kumbari's heavy taxe&o^^ 
S a t s i n a , t h e b i t t e r r i v a l of Kano, had a l s o , l i k e 
Kano, been s u b j u g a t e d by Son g j i a i i n th© e a r l y p a r t of the 
16th century.•'•^ However, w i t h the breaking up of the 
Songhai empire a t the end of t h e c e n t u r y , i t t r a n s f e r r e d 
i t s a l l e g i a n c e to Borntu.'^® 
l a t s i n a ' s power and p r o s p e r i t y were a t t h e i r h e i g h t 
around t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e 18th c e n t u r y . I t had become 
h e i r t o th© l e a r n i n g and commerce of Son^hai, and had l o n g 
s u r p a s s e d Kano as the most i m p o r t a n t e n t r e p o t f o r the t r a n s -
S a h a r a n t r a d e . C a r a v a n s converged on i t from the n o r t h , 
b r i n g i n g t o Hausaland r a r e commodities i n c l u d i n g the much 
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c o v e t e d A r a b i c m a n u s c r i p t s from the north. I t s a u t h o r i t y 
a t one time esstended over Maradi to the n o r t h , Zamfara 
b o r d e r s t o t h e west, and as f a r a s B i r n i n Gwari to the 
s o u t h . By the c l o s e of t h e c e n t u r y , however, o l d age was 
s e t t l i n g on i t and i t succumbed to the s t r o n g a t t a c k s of 
t h e r i s i n g s t a t e of Gobir which was w h i t t l i n g i t away.^° 
G o b i r p l a y e d an a c t i v e r o l e i n the f a l l of y e t another 
Hausa s t a t e s t h a t of Kebbie which was e s t a b l i s h e d a t the 
b e g i n n i n g of t h e 16th c e n t u r y by Kanta K o t a l ( c . 1 5 1 5 - 6 1 ) , t h e 
governor of L e k a ^ who h e l p e d A s k i a Mutiammad of Son^hai i n h i s 
campaigns a g a i n s t the Hausa s t a t e s . A q u a r r e l between Kanta 
arid t h e A s k i a over t h e d i v i s i o n of booty r e s u l t e d i n t h e 
f o r m e r ' s r e b e l l i o n i n 922 A.G./1516 A.D. and i n h i s s e t t i n g 
h i m s e l f up as an independent c h i e f of K e b b i . ^ ^ Through h i s 
e n e r g e t i c l e a d e r s h i p and t h a t of h i s immediate s u c c e s s o r s , 
t h e s t a t e expanded r a p i d l y , being a b l e to r e s i s t t h e a t t a c k s 
of both Bornu and Son^Jiai f o r c e s . 
At t h e peak of i t s power, Keb b i s t r e t c h e d from Ajhades 
i n t h e n o r t h t o about Oyo and Ibadan i n the s o u t h , and from 
2aa:sau i n t h e e a s t t o Gurma and t h e e a s t e r n Songhai to T e r a 
i n t h e w e s t . Under K a n t a ' s l a t e r s u c c e s s o r s , the empire 
he had b u i l t up g r a d u a l l y s t a r t e d to crumble. By the 
b e g i n n i n g of t h e 1 8 t h c e n t u r y i t was no l o n g e r a s t r o n g 
f o r c e t o be reckoned w i t h i n t h e p o l i t i c s of t h e Hausa s t a t e s . 
T h i s a i l i n g empire f e l l prey t o the a t t a c k s of the f o r c e s of 
Zamfara* A i r and t h e r i s i n g G o b i r , the c h i e f s of t h e s e s t a t e s 
each " t a k i n g p o s s e s s i o n of l a n d s a d j a c e n t to him",^^ The 
g r e a t e s t havoc was p l a y e d by t h e Zamfarawa f o r c e s under 
t h e i r k i n g Ya^qub b. Babba who conquered t h e g r e a t e r p a r t 
of K e b b i and put to r u i n i t s t h r e e p r i n c i p a l c i t i e s , A s 
a r e s u l t , t h e k i n g of K e b b i , Tomo, had to b u i l d a new 
c a p i t a l a t B i r n i n K e b b i, A l r e a d y i n t e r n a l s t r i f e had helped 
t o h a s t e n t h e d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of the s t a t e . By 1775, on t h e 
d e a t h of - A b d u l l a h i Toga, h i s sonSulaiman had found i t 
n e c e s s a r y to r e s o r t t o w i t c h c r a f t t o c o n s o l i d a t e h i s p o s i t i o n . 
On h i s death i n 1803, h i s son and s u c c e s s o r Ukar r e i g n e d f o r 
o n l y f o u r days b e f o r e he was murdered by h i s b r o t h e r Hodi 
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d u r i n g whose r e i g n t h e J . i h l d began^^^ Thus K e b b i , l i k e the 
o t h e r Hausa s t a t e s , was on the d e c l i n e d u r i n g t h e 18th 
c e n t u r y and t h e opening y e a r s of the 19th c e n t u r y when the 
jiha£ began. 
S i t u a t e d t o t he e a s t of K e b b i was the s t a t e of Zamfara, 
which perhaps d i d more than any other s t a t e t o weaken Kebbi, 
l i k e t h e l a t t e r , Zamfara too d i d not belong to the Hausa 
Bakwai. I t s r u l i n g c l a s s and i t s e t h n i c c omposition seem 
t o have been d i f f e r e n t from t h a t of t h e o t h e r Hausa s t a t e s . 
They a r e s a i d t o have belonged to B e r i - B e r i peoples who a r e 
a k i n t o t h e Y o r u b a , t h e Jukun and the Yaurawa. A c c o r d i n g 
to S u l t a n B e l l o , they were s a i d t o have descended from a 
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K a t s i n a f a t h e r and a Gobir mother. 
Zamfara was a t t h e h e i g h t of i t s power i n the e a r l y 
18th c e n t u r y . I t gained a g r e a t v i c t o r y over Kano f o r c e s 
i n 1700, and d u r i n g Ya*qub b. Babba's r e i g n ( c . 1715) was 
s t r o n g enough t o throw o f f Kebbi yoke and annex some of 
i t s t e r r i t o r i e s . But i t began to w®aken s t e a d i l y d u r i n g 
t h e c e n t u r y , p a r t i c u l a r l y a s a r e s u l t of t he c o n s t a n t wars 
which i t fought a g a i n s t t h e o t h e r Hausa s t a t e s , e s p e c i a l l y 
G obir whose c h i e f , B a b a r i (c.1742-70) d e s t r o y e d i t s c a p i t a l 
of B i r n i n Zamfara and e s t a b l i s h e d h i s new c a p i t a l of A l k a l a w a 
i n th© former t e r r i t o r y of Zamfara which he had annexed. 
The s t a t e was f u r t h e r weakened by i n t e r n a l d i v i s i o n as was 
e v i d e n c e d by k i n g M a r o k i ' s l i e u t e n a n t s ' d e c i s i o n to abandon 
t h e i r c a p i t a l t o t h e Gobir f o r c e s i n p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t h e 
k i n g ' s high-handedness. 
G o b i r was c e r t a i n l y th© most powerful of the Hausa 
s t a t e s i n t he 18th c e n t u r y . Here, the r u l i n g c l a s s e s were 
of a d i f f e r e n t o r i g i n from the r e s t of t h e p o p u l a t i o n . They 
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a r e b e l i e v e d t o have been of C o p t i c o r i g i n , w h i l e t h e 
o r d i n a r y people were of common o r i g i n w i t h the r e s t of t h e 
Hausa, G o b i r was an i m p o r t a n t s t a t e and a c t e d as a b u f f e r 
s t a t e c h e c k i n g the T u a r e g menace from the north a g a i n s t the 
o t h e r Hausa s t a t e s . Because of t h i s r o l e i t became r e c o g -
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n i z e d as t h e w a r l o r d of t h e Hausa s t a t e s . Having 
s u c c e s s f u l l y h e l d back the T u a r e g s , i t next turned on i t s 
Hausa n e i g h b o u r s i n an e x p a n s i o n i s t p o l i c y . 
F o r m e r l y e x p e l l e d from around Asben by the T u a r e g s , 
the ®obirawa pushed south and began a p e a c e f u l p e n e t r a t i o n 
of the f e r t i l e l a n d s of Zamfara i n the e a r l y p a r t of the 
18th c e n t u r y . The Zamfarawa r e c e i v e d them w i t h h o s p i t a l i t y 
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and o f f e r e d them l a n d . However, they soon began t o e s t a b -
l i s h t h e m s e l v e s and t o c a r v e out an independent s t a t e from 
t h e t o t t e r i n g Hausa s t a t e s . By mid-eighteenth c e n t u r y they 
turned round and a t t a c k e d a p r e v i o u s a l l y , K a s t i n a , but 
t h e i r s e v e n - y e a r s i e g e a g a i n s t Maradi f a i l e d to c a p t u r e the 
town. D u r i n g k i n g B a b a r i ' s reigfe (1742-70) the Gobir 
f o r c e s fought a g a i n s t Kano« K a s t i n a , and Shirra.^''^®^ L a t e r , 
B a b a r i t u r n e d h i s a t t e n t i o n to another former a l l y and h o s t , 
Zamfara, whose c a p i t a l he s a c k e d , s e t t i n g h i s own new c a p i t a l 
i n i t s former t e r r i t o r y a s has been noted above,^® Through-
out t h e 1 8 t h c e n t u r y , c o n s t a n t wars raged between Gobir and 
i t s n e i g h b o u r s - Zamfara, K a t s i n a , Kano, Kebbi and t h e Asben 
r e g i o n t o t h e n o r t h . Gobir'8 i n f l u e n c e extended as f a r a s 
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Asben i n t h e n o r t h and Nupeland i n the sotith. I n f a c t 
from t h e m i d d l e of t h e 18th c e n t u r y onwards i t was t h e most 
powerful of t h e Hausa s t a t e s , h a v i n g dominated a l l t h e 
o t h e r s . However, towards the end of the c e n t u r y , i n t h e 
r e i g n of N a f a t a ( 1 7 9 6 - 1 8 0 2 ) , i t s power was r e l a t i v e l y 
weakened,^® 
Saszaw, which was t h e s t a t e f a r t h e s t away from t h e 
r i s i n g power of G o b i r , had a l r e a d y l o s t i t s power, which 
rea c h e d i t s apogee i n the r e i g n o f Queen Amlnah (c«1421™38). 
At t h a t t ime i t was the most e x t e n s i v e of a l l the Hausa 
states."^^ B e f o r e t h e middle of the 18th c e n t u r y , however, 
Zasi^au had l o s t i t s power l i k e most other Hausa s t a t e s when 
Eornu o v e r ~ r a n them about 1734. 
Thus t h e 18th c e n t u r y was a p e r i o d of r e l a t i v e weakness 
f o r t h e Hausa s t a t e s , a p e r i o d of i n c e s s a n t w a r f a r e i n which 
a l l the s t a t e s were i n v o l v e d . These wars sapped t h e i r 
s t r e n g t h , and no doubt t h e r e s u l t a n t i n s e c u r i t y made l i f e 
v e r y u n c o m f o r t a b l e f o r t h e i n h a b i t a n t s of Hausaland who 
c o n s i s t e d of t h e Hausa f a r m e r s and t r a d e r s , t h e nomadic 
Bororoen or c a t t l e F u l a n i , t h e s e t t l e d F u l a n i and a number 
of o t h e r s m a l l groups. The i n s e c u r i t y must have made i t 
ext r e m e l y d i f f i c u l t f o r t h e s e people to go about t h e i r 
b u s i n e s s a s they wanted. No doubt the c h r o n i c wars made i t 
n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e Hausa k i n g s to r e s o r t to t h e c o n s c r i p t i o n 
of h e l p l e s s peasant© i n t o t h e i r a r m i e s , where they were 
f o r c e d t o f i g h t sometimes u n w i l l i n g l y a g a i n s t f e l l o w Muslims-
a p r a c t i c e which earned t h e s e k i n g s v i o l e n t c r i t i c i s m and 
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condemnation from t h e j i h l d l e a d e r s . 
(b) S o c i a l and Economic L i f e , 
( i ) The Hausa P e o p l e . 
I t has been shown above t h a t t h e Hausa people a r e not 
a s i n g l e e t h n i c group, but a conglomeration of d i f f e r e n t 
p e o p l e s h e l d t o g e t h e r by a common language and c u l t u r e . 
From t h e p r e c e d i n g account of t h e i r h i s t o r y , i t i s r e a 8 o n a b l ( 
to s u g g e s t t h a t t h e i r s t y l e of l i v i n g , though much improved, 
has not b a s i c a l l y changed much from what i t was i n the 1 8 t h 
and 1 9 t h c e n t u r i e s . The major d i f f e r e n c e i s perhaps t h e 
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f a c t t h a t whereas peace i s t a k e n f o r granted now, i n s e c u r i t y 
and i n t e r n e c i n e wars were t h e o r d e r of the day a t t h a t time. 
O t h e r w i s e , f o r the Hausa p e a s a n t , the way of l i f e has l i t t l e 
changed., 
The Hausa people have been mainly p e a s a n t s . Throughout 
th@ r a i n y s e a s o n , which n o r m a l l y s t a r t s i n l a t e May or e a r l y 
June and l a s t s to l a t e September or e a r l y O ctober, they work 
on t h e i r farms. The number of people working on any g i v e n 
patch of l a n d depends on the siase of the f a m i l y . The head 
of t h e f a m i l y u s u a l l y s u p e r v i s e s the younger members who a r e 
s t r o n g enough to work i n the f i e l d . These a r e u s u a l l y males 
from t h e age of seven y e a r s upwards, and remain under the 
s u p e r v i s i o n of the head of t h e household u n t i l they get 
m a r r i e d . Then the f a m i l y l a n d i s broken up between the 
younger g e n e r a t i o n . When the head of the household r e a c h e s 
the age when he can no l o n g e r work to earn a l i v i n g , h i s 
c h i l d r e n or g r a n d - c h i l d r e n t a k e the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of pro-
v i d i n g f o r h i s needs. 
The s t a p l e food c r o p s a r e m i l l e t and guinea corn and 
a r e p l a n t e d w i t h the f i r s t r a i n s around May, A f t e r t h e f i r s t 
weeding, beans a r e n o r m a l l y p l a n t e d , i n t e r s p e r s e d between 
t h e growing c o r n p l a n t s . C o t t o n , grown mostly f o r l o c a l 
t e x t i l e i n d u s t r i e s , i s n o r m a l l y p l a n t e d a f t e r the second 
weeding of the c o r n around June, I t i s sometimes i n t e r -
s p e r s e d between the c o r n p l a n t s , and sometimes i t i s p l a n t e d 
i n s e p a r a t e p l o t s . F o r people l i v i n g a long r i v e r banks and 
v a l l e y s r i c e , c a s s a v a and sweet potatoes a r e a l s o p l a n t e d 
e a r l y d u r i n g the raixiy s e a s o n . 
The h a r v e s t i n g s e a s o n f o r m i l l e t i s n o r m a l l y i n August, 
f o l l o w e d by the h a r v e s t of beans, guinea c o r n , r i c e , c o t t o n 
and ground-nuts i n December, A f t e r h a r v e s t , the s t a l k s of 
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c o r n a r e put t o many u s e s - - t o b u i l d h u t s and f e n c e s , and as 
f u e l and f o d d e r , p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r donkeys which a r e important 
b e a s t s of burden. R i c e s t a l k i s used a s hay and f o r t h a t c h i n g 
houses. The s t a l k s of beans, potatoes and groundnuts a r e 
a l s o used a s f o d d e r . I n f a c t , a l l p a r t s Of the p l a n t s grown 
i n t h e f i e l d s have economic v a l u e and a r e c o l l e c t e d and used 
t o b e s t advantage by t h e Hausa. 
I n th© p a s t , men l i v i n g i n w a l l e d c i t i e s would t a k e 
p a r t i n communal l a b o u r t o r e p a i r the w a l l s a t the end of 
t h e h a r v e s t s e a s o n when they had p l e n t y of l e i s u r e time. I n 
time of peace s p o r t i n g a c t i v i t i e s would be o r g a n i s e d , 
f e a t u r i n g boxing and w r e s t l i n g c o n t e s t s , h u n t i n g and 
f i s h i n g . F r i e n d l y n e i g h b o u r i n g v i l l a g e s would p a r t i c i p a t e 
i n t h e s e s p o r t s which had g r e a t s o c i a l v a l u e as they f o s -
t e r e d f r i e n d l y r e l a t i o n s and c o - o p e r a t i o n . T h i s was of 
g r e a t e r s i g n i f i c a n c e seen a g a i n s t the background of c o n t i n u a l 
w a r f a r e between t h e n e i g h b o u r i n g s t a t e s i n t h o s e days. Apart 
from t h i s u n i f y i n g f a c t o r , t h e s e s p o r t s had a m i l i t a r y v a l u e , 
P a r t i c i p a a t s made a show of v a l o u r , m a n l i n e s s , endurance and, 
i n the c a s e of h u n t i n g , t h e y gained s k i l l i n h a n d l i n g h o r s e s , bows 
and a r r o w s , and o t h e r weapons. Hunting and f i s h i n g had 
economic v a l u e a s w e l l s they provided a s o u r c e of income 
and helped to supplement the food h a r v e s t s . 
D u r i n g t h e dry s e a s o n , some of the men would l e a v e the 
town© and v i l l a g e s i n s e a r c h of t r a d i n g . They would t r a v e l 
from one v i l l a g e to a n o t h e r exchanging t h e i r goods, to 
r e t u r n home i n time f o r the n e x t r a i n y s e a s o n . 
B e s i d e s a g r i c u l t u r e , t h e Hausa people played an a c t i v e 
r o l e i n t h e b a s i c t r a d e and commerce of West and C e n t r a l 
A f r i c a , They t r a v e l l e d g r e a t d i s t a n c e s and o f t e n s e t t l e d 
i n t r a d i n g c o l o n i e s i n f o r e i g n l a n d s . F o r t h i s r e a s o n they 
a r e t o be found a l l over West and C e n t r a l A f r i c a and the 
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Maghrib. F o r c e n t u r i e s , t h e i r language has been r e c o g -
n i s e d as a l i n g u a f r a n c a of t r a d e which was spoken and 
understood by m i l l i o n s of people from the North A f r i c a n 
l i t t o r a l to t h e banks of t h e Congo r i v e r i n t h e south. 
T h i s l a n g u a g e , a l s o c a l l e d t h e Hausa language, belongs to 
th© C h a d i c group of t h e H a m i t i c or A f r o - A s i a t i c f a m i l y of 
l a n g u a g e s , and i s the b i g g e s t member of the group.'^^ I t 
i s a r i c h l a n g u a g e , c a p a b l e of r e n d e r i n g even the most 
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complex i d e a s and i d i o m s . 
The Hausa language p o s s e s s e s a very l a r g e v o c a b u l a r y 
of mixed o r i g i o n . T h i s i s to be expected, because i t i s 
the l a nguage of Muslims and t r a d e r s who borrowed words 
e x t e n s i v e l y from o t h e r l a n g u a g e s and c u l t u r e s . Thus, a 
g r e a t number of A r a b i c words i n the s p e c i a l i z e d s p h e r e s of 
r e l i g i o n , p o l i t i c s and,commerce as w e l l as i n everyday use 
have found t h e i r way i n t o i t . The Hausa people borrowed 
a l s o from o t h e r p e o p l e s w i t h whom they came i n t o c o n t a c t . 
I n a l l c a s e s , t h e loanwords were adapted to the morphology 
and phonology of the Hausa language. 
The Hausa people have been engaged i n the t r a n s -
S a h a r a n t r a d e f o r many c e n t u r i e s 9 w i t h Kano and l a t e r 
K a t s i a a , a s v e r y i m p o r t a n t t e r m i n a l s of the t r a n s - S a h a r a n 
t r a d e r o u t e s . As a r e s u l t of t h i s b r i s k t r a d e , they were 
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t o be found din eve r y S a h a r a n and Sudanese t r a d e route., 
The Hfusa people a r e a l s o known as hardworking and 
s k i l f u l a r t i s a n s and c r a f t s m e n . F o r a l o n g time they have 
been known f o r t h e i r p u r s u i t of such c s a f t s as s m i t h c r a f t , 
weaving, d y e i n g and l e a t h e r w o r k . Kano and Rano d i s t i n -
g u i s h e d t h e m s e l v e s f o r c e n t u r i e s as c e n t r e s of dyeing and 
i e a t h e r w o r k . P r o d u c t s of t h e Hausa s t a t e s were exchanged 
13, 
f o r t h e commodities from t h e n o r t h , l i k e c a r p e t s from Europe 
along t h e c a r a v a n r o u t e s , and s a l t and books from Egypt and 
North Africa.^® 
( i i ) The F u l a n i ^ ^,®PgA..g.» 
B e s i d e s th© Hausa p e o p l e , t h e r e were a l s o c o n s i d e r a b l e 
numbers of F u l a n i l i v i n g throughout the Hausa s t a t e s d u r i n g 
t he 1 8 t h c e n t u r y . D e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t they a r e "one of 
the l a r g e s t t r i b a l groups i n A f r i c a " , f o u n d a l l over West 
and C e n t r a l A f r i c a from S e n e g a l i n the west to t h e Cameroons 
and beyond i n t h e e a s t , and d e s p i t e t h e i r r e l i g i o u s and 
p o l i t i c a l i m p o r tance i n t he h i s t o r y of West A f r i c a , l i t t l e 
of t h e i r h i s t o r y i s known. V a s t i n t e r e s t h a s , however, been 
shown by many s c h o l a r s i n t h e subject,®^ But the answer t o 
th e q u e s t i o n of who t h e F u l a n i a r e and where they o r i g i n a l l y 
came from i s s t i l l not answered s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . Many t h e o r i e s 
have been put f o r w a r d , but none seems to have gained g e n e r a l 
a c c e p t a n c e , 
- A b d u X l l h i b, F o d i o and h i s nephew S u l t a n Muhammad 
B e l l o - both of them F u l a n i - gave t r a d i t i o n a l a c c o u n t s of 
t h e o r i g i n of t h e Fulani» A c c o r d i n g to them, they o r i g i n a t e d 
from a m a r r i a g e between t h e Arab Muslim conqueror of North 
Africa» *Uqbahs^^ and the daughter of a North A f r i c a n c h i e f . 
The c h i l d r e n begot from t h i s m a r r i a g e were t h e a n c e s t o r s of 
a l l F u l a n i , A c c o r d i n g to a v e r s i o n g i v e n by B e l l o , t h e 
F w l a a i a r e of J e w i s h d e s c e n t , E l s e w h e r e , he a s c r i b e s t o 
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them a C a n a a n i t e o r i g i n . 
Many modern e t h n o l o g i s t s , h i s t o r i a n s and s t u d e n t s of 
A f r i c a n l a n g u a g e s have advanced v a r i o u s t h e o r i e s on t h e 
o r i g i n of t h e F u l a n i and t h e i r language. Although t h e r e i s 
no coasenstts on t h e i r r a c i a l o r i g i n a most a r e agreed t h a t 
t h e F u l a n i a r e a aoa^Negroid people who came to the Negro 
p a r t of A f r i c a where t h e y s e t t l e d and i n t e r m a r r i e d w i t h t h e 
l o c a l p e o p l e s . M e e k , a f t e r a c a r e f u l study of t h e i r 
physique,^ n o t e s t h e g r e a t resemblance between them and t h e 
proto-BgyptianSo He c o n c l u d e s from t h i s t h a t the F u l a n i 
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must have come from an a n c i e n t L i b y a n t r i b e . Among o t h e r s 
who s u p p o r t t h e non-Negroid d e s c e n t of the F u l a n i a r e Hopen 
and K i r k - G r e e n e . ^ ^ The l a t t e r r e g a r d s them a s being of an 
I n d i a n o r i g i n . 
Many scholars» r e g a r d i n g t h e F u l a n i people a s non-
N e g r o i d , p o s i t i v e l y i d e n t i f y them a s H a m i t i c by r a c e . T h i s 
seems t o be t h e predominant view among modern s c h o l a r s . 
T h i s view i s h e l d by D e l a f o s s e , who g i v e s them a C a u c a s o i d 
o r i g i n and r e g a r d s them a s a group of Aramaic™speaking 
J u d a e o ~ S y r i a n s - a h y b r i d between the Jews and the l o c a l 
t r i b e s . P a l m e r b e l i e v e s t h a t t h e e a r l i e s t F u l a n i were t h e 
c h i l d r e n of P h o e n i c i a n c o l o n i s t s who came from S y r i a and 
s e t t l e d i n North A f r i c a , i n t e r m a r r y i n g w i t h t h e Gara B e r b e r s . 
T h e i r c h i l d r e n spoke t h e Gara language of t h e i r mothers, 
which l a t e r became t h e p a r e n t of F u l f u l d e a s t h e F u l a n i c a l l 
t h e i r language. T h e s e hybrid^- came to be known a s the 
G a n a r i i , and were d e s c r i b e d by I d r i s i (1150 A.D.) a s Jews.^"*" 
T h e s e J u d a i z e d B e r b e r s , t o g e t h e r w i t h the Arabs who came 
iBto t h e Maghrib between about 650 and 750 A.D., e v e n t u a l l y 
mixed w i t h t h e Duradae t o produce F u l a n i proper. 
Meinhof and T a y l o r , both a r g u i n g from a p h i l o l o g i c a l 
p o i n t of view, c o n s i d e r F u l f u l d e as a H a m i t i c language, 
so does J e f f r e y s , B u t Greenberg, a f t e r c a r e f u l study of 
F i i l f u l d e , r e j e c t s the t h e o r y of i t s H a m i t i c o r i g i n , and 
c l a s s i f i e s i t among t h e Niger-Congo group of languages, 
l o w l a n d O l i v e r and Fag© a l s o b e l i e v e t h a t F u l f u l d e i s a 
15. 
Kegro language,^® 
B e s i d e s t h e u n c e r t a i n t y r e g a r d i n g t h e r a c i a l o r i g i n of 
t h e F u l a n i c t h e r e i s a l s o u n c e r t a i n t y about t h e i r c o u n t r y 
o f o r i g i n . Meek s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e i r o r i g i n a l home was 
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^SyP"^ A s i a , A c c o r d i n g to K i r k - G r e e n e , they a r e of 
Is^di a n o r i g i n . They a r e a l s o a s c r i b e d S y r i a n and I r a q i 
o r i g i n s , S o m e s c h o l a r s advance the t h e o r y t h a t t h e 
o r i g i n a l home of the F u l a n i was E a s t A f r i c a , and t h a t they 
moved northwards up t h e whole l e n g t h of Bgypt where they 
t u r n e d westwards u n t i l they e v e n t u a l l y s e t t l e d i n t he 
70 i r i b c 
I t seems t h a t sometime b e f o r e the middle of the 8th 
c e n t u r y A.D,, probably due t o some s o r t of p r e s s u r e , the 
F u l a n i moved southwards from t h e M a j h r i b u n t i l they came 
to the r e g i o n around T e k r u r , F u t a Toro and t h e Senegal 
b a s i n . Here they s e t t l e d i n t h e neighbourhood of the l o c a l 
i t i o n of S e r e r and Wolof, and mixed w i t h them, the 
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r e s u l t a n t m i x t u r e e v o l v i n g as t h e p a s t o r a l T u c o l o r . T h i s 
group of F u l a n i seems to have been the n u c l e u s from which 
o t h e r F u l f u l d e ^ s p e a k i n g groups broke o f f and migrated e a s t -
wards and southwards. 
T h e s e m i g r a t i o n s seem to have s t a r t e d sometime b e f o r e 
t h e end of the 1 3 t h c e n t u r y f o r , a c c o r d i n g t o J.S.Trimingham, 
F u l a n i c l e r i c s were heard of i n the Hausa s t a t e s a t t h a t 73 *« time. T h e s e e a r l y m i g r a t i o n s , however, r e p r e s e n t only the 
advanced p a r t i e s s p e a r h e a d i n g t h e g r e a t m i g r a t i o n s t h a t were 
to f o l l o w i n th® same d i r e c t i o n s i n l a t e r c e n t u r i e s . By t h e 
I B t h c e n t u r y , F u l a n i nomads were to be found a l l over West 
and C e n t r a l Sudan, and Musi J a k o l l o , the 11th a n c e s t o r of 
* A b d w l l a h i , l e d a group of such F u l a n i from F u t a Toro to 
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Kwonai i n t h e Hausa s t a t e s about t h a t time. By the 16th 
16c 
c e n t u r y , t h e r e ' were l a r g e number© of F u l a n i i n Massina,"^^ 
and by t h e end of t h e 1 8 t h c e n t u r y they were to be found 
everywhere, and they appeared to have been a dominant r a c e 
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i n t h e Sudan by t h i s time* I t seems t h a t t h e s e m i g r a t i o n s 
o c c u r r e d i n s m a l l groups, moving s l o w l y e a s t w a r d s w i t h 
t h e i r herds i n t h e Savannah and open g r a s s l a n d c o u n t r y 
l y i n g between t h e southern f r i n g e s of the Sahara i n t h e 
n o r t h and t h e n o r t h e r n l i m i t of t h e t s e t s e - i n f e s t e d f o r e s t s 
i n t h e south. T h i s c o n t i n u a l i n f l u x of wave a f t e r wave of 
P u l a n i i s r e f l e c t e d by ^ A b d u l l l h i ' s statement i n h i s I d a / 
a l ^ ^ u ^ ^ J i t h a t h i s f o r b e a r s preceded [ o t h e r ] F u l a n i to 
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Hausaland by sev e n y e a r s . 
Hhil© most of t h e F u l a n i a t t h a t time remained pagan 
and k e p t away from urban l i f e , t h e r e were some who were 
a t t r a c t e d t o t h e towns and v i l l a g e s . Here they would 
s e t t l e and i n t e r m a r r y w i t h t h e l o c a l people and adopt t h e i r 
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laaguage and c u l t u r e * Such F u l a n i soon took to I s l a m i c 
l e a r a i n g and ©eholarships T h i s r e s u l t e d i n t h e form a t i o n 
of an ©lite of F u l a n i s c h o l a r s who became e x p e r t s i n I s l a m i c 
Law and r e l a t e d s u b j e c t s . By v i r t u e of t h e i r knowledge, 
they f i l l e d such p o s t s a s ^ ;d|.s ( j u d g e s ) and Imlms ( l e a d e r s 
i n p r a y e r ) , and were no doubt c o n s u l t e d by t h e r u l e r s . ' ^ ^ I n 
t h i s way they came t o a c q u i r e s u b s t a n t i a l i n f l u e n c e and 
a u t h o r i t y . By t h e end of t h e 1 8 t h c e n t u r y , both t y p e s of 
F w l a a i , t h e s e t t l e d and th© nomadic, were to be found a l l 
over West and C e n t r a l A f r i c a . I t i s the s e t t l e d F u l a n i , 
g i v e n to I s l a m i c l e a r n i n g , who l e d the jiha<i movements i n 
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v a r i o u s p a r t s o f West A f r i c a i a th® 18th and 19th c e n t u r i e s . 
- A b d u l l l h i b. F o d i o i s c l o s e l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h one of t h e s e 
movemeats t h e jMitS^ movement which i s v a r i o u s l y d e s c r i b e d 
B.® the Sokoto J i h a d , t h e F u l a n i J i h M ^ or the- J i h a d of 
17, 
Shehu Vthman Dan F o d i o , 
The s e t t l e d F u l a n i a l m o s t c o n s t i t u t e d a c l a s s by them-
s e l v e s i n the Hausa s t a t e s . They u s u a l l y l i v e d i n v i l l a g e s 
or permanent camps o u t s i d e t h e b i g towns. I t should be 
p o i n t e d out t h a t t h e s e s e t t l e d F u l a n i ( c a l l e d F u l a n i n Gida» 
t h a t i s 5 House F u l a n i or Town F u l a n i , by the Hausa people) 
a r e not n e c e s s a r i l y s e t t l e d or sedentary i n the s e n s e t h a t 
Hausa p e a s a n t s were. They were, and s t i l l a r e , more mobile 
than t h e Hausa, and a r e l e s s t i e d down to a p a r t i c u l a r p l a c e . 
They were, t h e r e f o r e , l e s s t i e d to the s o c i e t y around them. 
T h i s proved to be an i m p o r t a n t a s s e t to t h e j i h a d because 
even t h e s e t t l e d F u l a n i c o u l d m i g r a t e w i t h r e l a t i v e ease to 
j o i n t h e j i h a d l e a d e r s i n D l r a l - I s l l m ( l a n d of Islam)» away 
from P a r a l - ^ a r b ( l a n d of w a r ) . I t i s t h e r e f o r e important 
to remember t h a t when t h e s e F u l a n i are d e s c r i b e d as " s e t t l e d " , 
t h i s s h o u l d be seen i n r e l a t i o n to the h a b i t u a l m o b i l i t y of 
the nomad F u l a n i , who roam i n c e s s a n t l y about w i t h t h e i r 
c a t t l e from p l a c e to p l a c e i n s e a r c h of p a s t u r e . Even such 
s e t t l e d F u l a n i f a m i l i e s a s t h o s e of Shehu ^Uthman and -
* A b d u l l a h i a t D e g e l , which seem to have taken up s e t t l e d 
l i f e f o r c e n t u r i e s , were not a s permanently s e t t l e d as t h e 
Hausa f a m i l i e s . R a t h e r , they had Degel as t h e i r permanent 
base from which they t r a v e l l e d w i d e l y to v a r i o u s p a r t s of 
H ausaland, But wherever they went, i t was to t h e i r p e r -
manent base t h a t they r e t u r n e d . 
Many F u l a n i s c h o l a r s l i k e Shehu and * A b d u l l a h i would, 
a f t e r e x h a u s t i n g t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l r e s o u r c e s of t h e i r l o c a -
l i t y e t r a v e l to v a r i o u s p a r t s of Hausaland i n s e a r c h of 
s c h o l a r s s p e c i a l i s e d i n t h e t e a c h i n g of p a r t i c u l a r d i s c i p -
l i n e s and study under them. A f t e r completing t h e i r s t u d i e s 
and r e c e i v i n g aa i j a ^ a h ( l i c e n c e ) t o teach what they had 
l e a r a e d from t h a t p a r t i c u l a r s c h o l a r , they would move on to 
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a n o t h e r e x p e r t i n an o t h e r f i e l d of study. I n t h i s way 
they c o n t i n u e d u n t i l they began to t r a v e l about t e a c h i n g and 
p r e a c h i n g t h e m s e l v e s . At t i m e s a s c h o l a r c o u l d spend many 
y e a r s on t h i s p e r i p a t e t i c s c h o o l i n g , m a s t e r - s e e k i n g and 
ps^eaching b e f o r e going back home. But no ma t t e r how f a r 
he had gone or f o r how l o n g he had been away, i n the end a 
s e t t l e d F u l a n i would a l w a y s r e t u r n to h i s permanent camp. 
But t h e r e were o c c a s i o n s when t h e s e t t l e d F u l a n i might move 
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t h e i r "permanent" camp t o ano t h e r a r e a . 
Although h a v i n g s e t t l e d and having l a r g e l y adopted the 
way of l i f e of t h e Hausa p e o p l e , t h e s e t t l e d F u l a n i tended 
to i n t e r m a r r y w i t h t h e i r own clansmen or w i t h o t h e r F u l a n i 
s c h o l a r l y f a m i l i e s . M a r r i a g e s w i t h the nomadic F u l a n i a l s o 
took p l a c e on some o c c a s i o n s . Some F u l a n i might s e t t l e i n 
t h e t o w n s h i p s and t a k e Hausa w i v e s . I n such c a s e s , they 
would become almost c o m p l e t e l y Hausanizedf they would own 
l a n d and t a k e to a g r i c u l t u r e ; they would speak Hausa language 
w h i l e s t i l l r e t a i n i n g t h e i r own language, and they would 
adopt much of th© Hausa way of l i f e , With t h e passage of 
ti m e , t h e y might be so c o m p l e t e l y a s s i m i l a t e d by Hausa 
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c u l t u r e t h a t they c o m p l e t e l y f o r g o t t h e i r language. Even 
such F u l a n i people, however, would not always cut th e m s e l v e s 
c o m p l e t e l y o f f from t h e i r p a s t o r a l k i n s and t h e i r o r i g i n a l 
way of l i f e . L i k e t h e i r nomadic k i n s , they may s t i l l keep 
a few cows a s a symbol of t h e i r c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e i r p a s t . 
T h e s e were u s u a l l y handed over t o the nomadic ' F u l a n i who 
tended them t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e i r own herds f o r a f i x e d 
c h a r g e . Some might a l s o be kept a t home f o r m i l k i n g . 
Y i s i t s and o t h e r s o c i a l c o n t a c t s were a l s o m a i n t a i n e d 
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between t h e s e t t l e d and t h e nomadic F u l a n i , 
19. 
AB f o r t h e p a s t o r a l F u l a n i or the cow F u l a n i as they 
a r e sometimes called» they r e t a i n e d the l i f e - s t y l e of t h e 
a n c i e n t F u l a i a i o U n l i k e t h e i r s e t t l e d k i a s s they had not 
g e n e r a l l y a c c e p t e d Islams, and they remained i s o l a t e d e and 
s e p a r a t e from t h e s e t t l e d communities. F u l f u l d e was the 
o n l y language they understoods t r a d i t i o n a l p r e - I s l a m i c 
c u l t u r e was t h e i r o n l y c u l t u r e 5 and t h e i r c a t t l e were t h e i r 
o n l y companions. T h e i r whole l i f e , i n fact» c e n t r e d then as 
i t does today» around t h e i r c a t t l e . 
I n t h e dry s e a s o n when p a s t u r e becomes scarce» t h e s e 
herdsmen and t h e i r c a t t l e both l i v e a p r e c a r i o u s l i f e . The 
green p a s t u r e s h a v i n g d r i e d up due to i n t e n s e heat and l a c k 
of moistures, and the dry g r a s s and l e a v e s i n the bush d e s -
t r o y e d by b o n f i r e s s t a r t e d by e n t h u s i a s t i c peasant h u n t e r s 
to c l e a r t h e bush 9 t h e s e c o w - F u l a n i have t o f i n d t h e i r way 
w i t h t h e i r h a l f - s t a r v e d c a t t l e down to t h e r i v e r banks and 
marshes. Here^ more o f t e n t h a n not» they come i n t o c o n f l i c t 
w i t h t h e p e a s a n t s whose d r y - s e a s o n crops - sugar cane, 
c a s s a v a and t h e l i k e •» t h e hungry c a t t l e s t r a y i n t o and 
d e s t r o y . The s i g h t a t t h e l e g a l c o u r t s i n Hausalande of a 
w i l d - l o o k i n g nomadic F u l a n i summoned on c h a r g e s of c a u s i n g 
h i s c a t t l e to d e s t r o y the c r o p s of the p e a s a n t s i s only too 
common even today. Sometimes the peasants« not convinced 
t h a t they w i l l be p a i d adequate compensations and not p r e -
pared to spend many i d l e days a t the c o u r t s a w a i t i n g the 
end of the c a s e ^ form groups t o beat up t h e " o f f e n d i n g h e r d s -
men » t h e r e b y t e a c h i n g them a l e s s o n . 
D u r i n g t h e ; dry s e a s o n , t h e cows y i e l d v e r y l i t t l e milk. 
C o n s e q u e n t l y sour m i l k and b u t t e r s which the c o w ~ F u l a n i 
t r a d e f o r s a l t and food w i t h t h e s e t t l e d p e a s a n t s , become 
s c a r c e and e x p e n s i v e esccept near r i v e r banks and marshes 
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where t h e r e i s a concentr'atioia of c a t t l e which have a l l been 
a t t r a c t e d by t h e p a s t u r e s ax'ound. 
With t h e a r r i v a l of the r a i n y season» the herdsmen and 
t h e i r c a t t l e s t a r t to move a g a i n . They must l e a v e t h e 
v a l l e y s and marshes and make f o r the p l a t e a u x and high l a n d s . 
With the r a i n s s good p a s t u r e s p r i n g s up everywhere and l i f e 
once more i s sweet and easy f o r the cow F u l a n i . The c a t t l e 
now have enough t o e a t , and t h e m i l k - y i e l d i s g r e a t l y 
i n c r e a s e d . I t i s now the t u r n of t he peasant farmers to 
take advantage of t he s i t u a t i o n . With t h e abundance of m i l k , 
p r i c e s f a l l to a v e r y low l e v e l . F u l a n i womenfolk who come 
to t o w n s h i p s t o hawk m i l k compete with one another i n t r y i n g 
to c a t c h c u s t o m e r s . The Hausa peasant now b a r g a i n s t o h i s 
h e a r t ' s c o n t e n t . Not o n l y t h a t , h i s f o o d - s t u f f i s bought by 
the cow F u l a n i a t high p r i c e s because i t i s now s c a r c e -
l a s t s e a s o n ' s g r a i n s h a v i n g been a l l but consumed, and the 
new s e a s o n ' s c r o p s not y e t ready f o r h a r v e s t . The herdsmen 
a c c e p t t h i s s i t u a t i o n because they know t h a t i t i s temporary, 
and t h a t they w i l l have t h e i r revenge i n t he lo n g dry season 
to f o l l o w . But they a r e not ready to g i v e up so e a s i l y 
when i t comes to e n s u r i n g t h a t t h e i r c a t t l e f i n d enough 
p a s t u r e * 
As t h e f a r m e r s c u l t i v a t e most of the f e r t i l e l a n d s 
l e a v i n g t h e cow F u l a n i t o tend t h e i r c a t t l e on t h e poorer 
one, t h e l a t t e r , sometimes out of sheer m a l i c e , t a k e advan~ 
t a g e of t h e n i g h t and d r i v e t h e i r c a t t l e to g r a z e on t h e 
c r o p s of t h e f a r m e r s . Sometimes, however, when r a i n s f a i l 
and p a s t u r e i e s c a r c e , i t i s hot so much m a l i c e t h a t d r i v e s 
them to g r a z e on t he f a r m e r s ' c r o p s but sheer economic 
n e c e s s i t y - to sav e t h e i r h e r d s . But the p e a s a n t s , con-
cer n e d o n l y w i t h t h e i r c r o p s , never f o r g i v e them 
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f o r d e s t r o y i n g t h e i r crops» They c l a i m t h a t t h e cow 
F u l a n i ' 8 d e s t r u c t i o n of t h e i r c r o p s has not h i n g to do w i t h 
the need t o f i n d p a s t u r e f o r t h e i r c a t t i e s but r a t h e r t h a t 
i t i s connected ?^ith vjhat they c a l l the cow F u l a n i ' s s u p e r -
s t i t i o u s b e l i e f t h a t the p r o s p e r i t y of t h e i r c a t t l e depends 
on the c a t t l e g r a z i n g on peasant c r o p s . F o r t h i s r e a s o n 
t h e r e a l w a y s e x i s t s some c o n c e a l e d t e n s i o n between the two 
groups whose i n t e r e s t s a r e so opposed to each o t h e r . But 
t h i s t e n s i o n i s h e l d i n check by t h e mutual dependence of 
each on the o t h e r . The cow F u l a n i depend on t h e s e t t l e d 
p o p u l a t i o n f o r almost e v e r y t h i n g which they cannot o b t a i n 
d i r e c t l y from t h e i r h e r d s 9 and t h e p e a s a n t s depend on the 
cow F u l a n i f o r m i l k and b u t t e r , and f o r c a t t l e dung which 
e n s u r e s f e r t i l i t y to t h e i r farms. 
The cow F u l a n i , a s has been noted b e f o r e , were i n the 
18th c e n t u r y and s t i l l areo m a i n l y pagan. The s e t t l e d 
F u l a n i and the Hausa people - p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e u r b a n i z e d 
Hauaa t r a d e r s ™ were, and s t i l l a r e , on the o t h e r hand, 
m a i n l y Muslims« But t h e Hausa p e a s a n t s l i v i n g i n the 
v i l l a g e s a l m o s t c o m p l e t e l y a t t a c h e d to t h e s o i l remained 
throughout t h e 18th c e n t u r y l a r g e l y u n e n l i g h t e n e d Muslims 
who mixed I s l a m w i t h pagan p r a c t i c e s . T h i s w a s a l s o t r u e 
of t h e i r k i n g s . Wow we must t u r n to the q u e s t i o n s what was 
t h e t r u e s t a t e of I s l a m i n t h e Hausa s t a t e s a t t h a t time? 
C ^ ) R e l i g i o u s L i f e . 
I n o r d e r to u n d e r s t a n d t h e t r u e s t a t e of I s l a m i n t h e 
Hausa ©tates i n the 18th c e n t u r y and a t the time when the 
Sokoto j i h l d s t a r t e d , i t i s n e c e s s a r y to look back to s e e 
when and how I s l a m was i n t r o d u c e d i n t o t h i s p a r t of A f r i c a , 
T h e r e i a some e v i d e n c e of the spread of I s l a m i n t he 
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Sudaia fx»om Old Ghana down to Kanem as e a r l y a s t h e 11th 
c e n t u r y , d u r i n g t h e time of t h e a l - M u r a b i t (Almoravid) 
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d y n a s t y . The Hausa s t a t e s , however, appear to have 
r@maiaed o u t s i d e t h e i n f l u e n c e of I s l a m u n t i l sometime 
around t h e f i r s t q u a r t e r of t h e 14th c e n t u r y when, a c c o r d i n g 
to t h e K a t s i a a k i n g - l i s t , M u h a m m a d Koraw ( c . l 3 2 0 - 5 S A.D.) 
•pjas the k i n g of K a t s i n a . 48 t h e name "Muhammad" s u g g e s t s , 
t h e k i n g must have been a Muslim. I n Kano t o o , Muhammad 
Kor a u ' s contemporary» king*Uthman Zamna-gawa, (1343-49 A.D.) 
bore a Muslim name. D u r i n g t h e r e i g n of h i s s u c c e s s o r *A11 
Yaja. (1349-85 A.D. ) , s t e p s were taken t o spread I s l a m among 
t h e s u b j e c t p o p u l a t i o n . A Mosque was b u i l t i n Kano c i t y 
and e v e r y town was or d e r e d t o observe the d a i l y p r a y e r s . 
T h i s p r o s e l y t i s i n g m i s s i o n was accomplished w i t h the a c t i v e 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n of Waagarawa m i s s i o n a r i e s from M e l l e , who 
a r r i v e d i n Ha u s a l a a d a t t h e time. T h i s c o i n c i d e d w i t h 
t h e p e r i o d when t h e power of M e l l e and of I s l a m i n t h e 
k^estera Sudan was a t i t s peak.®'' 
T h a t l a t s i a a and Kano were t h e f i r s t c i t i e s i n t h e 
Hawsa s t a t e s t o come i n t o c o n t a c t with I s l a m i s not 
s u r p r i s i n g . They had f o r c e n t u r i e s been c e n t r e s of t r a d e , 
t h e t e r m i n a l s of t h e c a r a v a n r o u t e s running a c r o s s the 
d©s@rt from North A f r i c a and l a t e r from Egypt to Hausaland. 
The Muslim t r a d e r s from t h e n o r t h must have brought w i t h 
them not o n l y t h e i r wares but t h e i r r e l i g i o n a s w e l l . The 
work of s p r e a d i n g t h e new f a i t h was made e a s i e r by t h e 
c o n t i n u a l a r r i v a l , a t d i f f e r e n t i n t e r v a l s , of new 
m i s s i o n a r i e s . F o r i n s t a n c e , d u r i n g the r e i g n of S u l t S n 
Ya^qub of Kano (1452-.6S A.D. ) , a group of F u l a n i m i s s i o n -
a r i e s a r r i v e d i n Hausaland from M e l l e , b r i n g i n g w i t h them 
a aew s e t of books on s u b j e c t s which h i t h e r t o had not 
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r e c e i v e d a t t e n t i o n from t h e s c h o l a r s i n Hausaland. T h e s e 
were books d e a l i n g w i t h t a u h l d ( d i v i n i t y ) and etymology. 
P r i o r to t h i s , t h e o n l y books s t u d i e d seem t o have been t h e 
Holy Qur^an, books on |Hadlth ( t r a d i t i o n s ) and on Law. ®^ 
I t was d u r i n g t h e r e i g n of Yaqub's s u c c e s s o r , S u l t a n 
Mtf&aamiad Sumfa (1463-99 A . D . ) 8 however» t h a t I s l a m became 
f x r i s l y and permanently e s t a b l i s h e d . T h i s was a time of 
gi»eat I s l a m i c r e v i v a l not onl y i n Kano but a l s o i n K a t s i n a , 
then under S u l t a n I b r a h i m Maj© (1494»c.lS2- A.D.).^® I t 
seems t h a t t h e whole of Hausaland w i t n e s s e d an i n c r e a s e i n 
I s l a m i c i n f l u e n c e a t t h e - t i m e . T h i s might have been due t o 
i n c r e a s e d c o a t a c t between Hausaland and S o n ^ a i which was 
a l s o a t t h e time undergoing a g r e a t I s l a m i c r e v i v a l i n i t i a -
t e d by S u l t s n A s k i a Muhammad of S o n j h a i . I t was a l s o about 
t h i s time that, a l a r g e p a r t of Hausaland came under t h e 
p o l i t i c a l i n f l u e n c e of S o n j h a i . ^ ^ 
I t was around t h i s tiineo too, t h a t t h e famous j u r i s -
c o n s u l t , Muhammad b, ~Abd a l - K a r l m a l - M a ^ h l l l (d,1504 A.D.) 
came t o Ha u s a l a n d . He was c r e d i t e d , a c c o r d i n g to t r a d i t i o n a l 
a c c o u n t s , w i t h t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n of some Muslim m i s s i o n a r i e s e 
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©aid to have com© o r i g i n a l l y from Medinah. He spent some 
time i n K a t s i n a and ta u g h t both t h e r e and i n Kano, where he 
was s a i d t o have w r i t t e n , a t the r e q u e s t of the S u l t S n , a 
^ookg Th©_Obligation of P r i n c e s , which s e t out t h e proper 
way t o a d m i n i s t e r an I s l a m i c s t a t e . Another famous 
Muslim s c h o l a r and contemporary of al»Ma^lll, t h e e r u d i t e 
polymath, J a l a l a l - D l n a l - S u y u t l -(d.lBOS A.D.), came t o 
Hausaland about t h e same time. The two seem to have become 
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i n v o l v e d i n a d i s p u t e over many q u e s t i o n s . 
lOiiRh I s l a m had re a c h e d Hausalaad as e a r l y as the 
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b e g i n n i n g o f t h e 14th c e n t u r y and had become f i r m l y e s t a b -
l i s h e d by t h e end of the 15th c e n t u r y , t h i s i s not t o say 
t h a t i t was g e n e r a l l y a c c e p t e d by a l l t h e people of Hausa-
l a n d . What seems t o have happened was t h a t Muslim t r a d e r s 
from t h e n o r t h and t h e f u l l - t i m e m i s s i o n a r i e s from t h e 
n o r t h and from M e l l e came and s e t t l e d i n t h e Hausa s t a t e s . 
They formed t h e n u c l e i of I s l a m i c Communities, which 
g r a d u a l l y expanded and which were from time to time r e -
i n f o r c e d by f r e s h a r r i v a l s of m i s s i o n a r i e s . As time went 
by, t h e s u r r o u n d i n g i n d i g e n o u s c u l t u r e came to be more and 
more i n f l u e n c e d by I s l a m , The f i r s t to be c o n v e r t e d were 
the t r a d e r s , t h e c h i e f s and t h e i r c o u r t i e r s . Once i n 
c o n t a c t w i t h t h e new r e l i g i o n , t h e c h i e f s saw i t as a g r e a t 
a s s e t . I t s a d o p t i o n boosted t h e i r image among t h e i r pagan 
s u b j e c t s . Some of them found i t c o n v e n i e n t , f o r s e l f i s h 
r e a s o n s , t o adopt a t l e a s t a ve n e e r of I s l a m , w h i l e a t t h e 
same time they were not prepared to give up t h e i r t r a d i -
t i o n a l r e l i g i o n i n i t s t o t a l i t y . As a r e s u l t the two 
c u l t u r e s . I s l a m i c and i n d i g e n o u s , came to e x i s t s i d e by 
s i d e , and a t t i m e s merged to form a kind of i n d i g e n i ^ e d 
I s l a m . 
But t h e r e were many c h i e f s who converted to I s l a m w i t h 
a l l t h e i r h e a r t s and were t o t a l l y committed to i t . T h e i r 
d e c i s i o n to c o n v e r t was tak e n w i t h no c o n s i d e r a t i o n o t h e r 
t h a n t h e i r t o t a l c o n v i c t i o n . With the h e l p of pious 
s c h o l a r s such c h i e f s s p a r e d no e f f o r t i n t h e i r a ttempts to 
m a i n t a i n and sp r e a d pure, uncontaminated I s l a m , As time 
p a s s e d , some of t h e i r s u c c e s s o r s might have been unable t o 
m a i n t a i n t h e b a l a n c e between t h e demands of t h e S h a r l * a h 
and t h o s e of power p o l i t i c s . 
The c o n v e r s i o n of t he l o c a l p o p u l a t i o n i n Hausalaml 
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seems t o have followed t h e c o n v e r s i o n of t h e i r r u l e r s . They 
too, were a n x i o u s to f o l l o w the new p r e s t i g i o u s f a i t h . The 
demands of I s l a m were so s i m p l e t h a t i t s adoption r e q u i r e d 
l i t t l e e f f o r t on t h e i r part,, The m i s s i o n a r i e s would, no 
doubt, have taught them t h a t by t h e simp l e pronouncement of 
the f o r m u l a of f a i t h they became Muslim. They would a l s o 
have t a u g h t them how to p r a y , f a s t , g i v e out alms t o the 
poor, and perform t h e p i l g r i m a g e . None of t h e s e p i l l a r s of 
I s l a m would be re g a r d e d as unduly d i f f i c u l t by the common 
people. 
But i t should be reali.TOd t h a t t h e s e common people were 
m a i n l y concerned w i t h e a r n i n g t h e i r l i v i n g , and t h a t they 
were not aiming a t becoming l e a r n e d d o c t o r s i n I s l a m i c Law. 
Very o f t e n they c o n t r a v e n e d many of the l a w s l a i d down by 
I s l a m , They c o n t i n u e d t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n some i d o l a t r o u s 
r i t e s of animism l i k e making s a c r i f i c e s and l i b a t i o n s to 
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v a r i o u s o b j e c t s of w o r s h i p . They may have f a i l e d t o 
ob s e r v e t h e r i t u a l s of I s l a m through i g n o r a n c e or n e g l e c t . 
I n s o c i a l and economic m a t t e r s they f o l l o w e d t h e i r own 
i n d i g e n o u s customs and p r a c t i c e s . For i n s t a n c e , t h e r e were 
c o m p l a i n t s by some Muslim s c h o l a r s a t t h e time a g a i n s t some 
of t h e i n h a b i t a n t s not f o l l o w i n g t h e I s l a m i c Law of i n h e r i -
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tan c e e and of women not d r e s s i n g up i n accordance w i t h 
t h e demands of I s l a m . 
Howevers not a l l t h e l e a r n e d s c h o l a r s complained about 
t h e s e u n - I s l a m i c p r a c t i c e s . T h e r e were some who, w h i l e 
c a l l i n g t h e m s e l v e s s c h o l a r s , were i g n o r a n t even of t h e i r 
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i n d i v i d u a l d u t i e s . T h e s e p s e u d o - s c h o l a r s who were d e s -
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c r i b e d by A b d u l l a h i a s worse than u n - b e l i e v e r s , 
employed every c o n c e i v a b l e t r i c k and d e c e p t i o n i n order 
to v?in t h e r e c o g n i t i o n , r e s p e c t , and v e n e r a t i o n of the 
masses. They s e i z e d e v e r y o p p o r t u n i t y t o make a show of 
knowledge, o f t e n r e s o r t i n g to s t r a n g e and unrecognized 
books a s a s o u r c e f o r t h e i r v i e w s . T h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
Law was ex t r e m e l y w i l d and w e i r d , and they were ready to go 
to any l e n g t h to e s t a b l i s h t h e i r hold on t h e simple-minded 
p e a s a n t s . They went about sowing doubt and c o n f u s i o n i n t o 
t h e minds of o r d i n a r y Muslims. T h e i r menace was so r e a l 
and w i d e s p r e a d t h a t Shehu ^Uthmaa a l o n e wrote over f i f t y 
t r a c t s to expose t h e i r m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s and t o e x p l a i n 
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t h e t r u e t e a c h i n g s of I s l a m . 
By th© 1 8 t h c e n t u r y , many p s e u d o - s c h o l a r s seem to have 
found t h e i r way t o t h e c o u r t s of t h e Hausa kingse'^*^^ who 
c o n s u l t e d them on many i s s u e s . They t r i e d hard to p l e a s e 
t h e i r p a t r o n s by g i v i n g f a r f e t c h e d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of t h e 
Law, o f t e n based on u n r e l i a b l e s o u r c e s . T h i s may e x p l a i n 
t h e p r e s e n c e of a l o n g l i s t of u n r e l i a b l e books c i r c u l a t i n g 
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i n t h e C e n t r a l Sudan a t t h e ti m e . 
Whatever may be s a i d a g a i n s t t h e p s e u d o - s c h o l a r s , i t 
i s t r u e t h a t t h e r e were a l w a y s pious s c h o l a r s who gave t h e i r 
l i v e s to an i d e a l s t h e proper observance of t h e S h a r i f ah. 
T h e s e g u a r d i a n s of t h e t r u e s p i r i t of I s l a m o f t e n condemned 
t h e u n - I s l a m i c t e n d e n c i e s which they observed i n t h e i r 
s o c i e t i e s . The p r e v a i l i n g customs and p r a c t i c e s of t h e 
communities were s c r u t i n i z e d and, w i t h t h e b e s t of t h e i r 
i n t e n t i o n and knowledge, t h e s e s c h o l a r s gave t h e i r v e r d i c t s 
a s t o t h e l e g a l i t y or o t h e r w i s e of t h e s e customs and p r a c t i c e s . 
As e a r l y a s t h e r e i g n s of S u l t a n s Mu'hammad Rumfa of Kano 
(14S3--99 A.D, ) and Mu'hammad A s k i a of S o n ^ a i (1493-1528 A.D.), 
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we 86© a l - M a g h l l l w r i t i n g to both S u l t a n s g i v i n g them 
a d v i c e on m a t t e r s of government i n order to ensure o b s e r -
vance of t h e S t e r ^ l a h . L a t e r i n t h e 17th c e n t u r y , two 
27 o 
n a t i v e s c h o l a r s of Hausaland - S h a i k h a l - B a k r l ^ ^ " ^ and ^Abdul-
a h i S i k a ^ ^ ^ ««• were known to have engaged i n l o n g arguments 
r e g a r d i n g t h e c o m p a t i b i l i t y w i t h t h e gjj^^arl^ah of some 
1 OS 
nomadic F u l a a i customs. Another Muslim s c h o l a r , famous 
f o r h i s z e a l and r i g o u r i n championing the cause of t r u e 
I s l a m and i n t r y i n g t o c l e a n s e i t of o f f e n s i v e i n n o v a t i o n s 
was S h a i k h J i b r l l b. ® U m a r t h e r e s p e c t e d t e a c h e r of 
both Shehu^Uthmln and ^ A b d u l l a l t i , He complained b i t t e r l y 
t h a t some of h i s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s p r o f e s s e d I s l a m , but a t 
t h e same time c o n t i n u e d t o p r a c t i c e pagan customs and r i t e s . 
He a l s o a c c u s e d them of f o l l o w i n g t h e i r customary codes of 
1 07 
l i f e i n m a t t e r s c o n c e r n i n g p r i v a t e and p u b l i c behaviour.-^ 
1 OR 
S i m i l a r a c c u s a t i o n s came from o t h e r s c h o l a r s . T h e r e was 
w i d e s p r e a d i g n o r a n c e of I s l a m p a r t i c u l a r l y among women 
whose husbands, o f t e n out of s h e e r s e l f i s h d e s i r e , t r i e d t o 
keep them i n t h e i r s t a t e of i g n o r a n c e . They were made to 
b e l i e v e t h a t b l i n d and t o t a l obedience to t h e i r husbands 
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was t h e o n l y way t o Heaveno Animism was a l s o cpmmon» 
w i t h t r e e s and o t h e r i n a n i m a t e o b j e c t s being venerated."^•'"^ 
113 
S u p e r s t i t i o n was rampant ' ' and d i s r e g a r d f o r the demands 
of t h e <Stoli3Jlji& "manifested i t s e l f i n such a c t s as j e e r i n g 
a t women who c o v e r e d t h e i r b o d i e s i n accordance w i t h t h e 
demands of t h e §&a£3u!£!l«'^^^ K i t l b a l - F a r q ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
Shehu ^Uthmln gave a comprehensive l i s t of a c t s committed 
by t h e Hausa k i n g s and t h e i r f o l l o w e r s e which were t o t a l l y 
a g a i n s t t h e p r e c e p t s of I s l a m , I t was an attempt t o put 
m a t t e r s r i g h t t h a t e v e n t u a l l y l e d to the h i j r a h ( m i g r a t i o n ) 
i n 1804 A.D, of Shehu ^Ujthman and ' A b d u l l a h i w i t h t h e i r 
f o l l o w e r s from Degel to Gudu, and which l e d to the j i h a d 
which soon f o l l o w e d . The j i h a d ended w i t h the overthrow 
of t h e s y n c r e t i s t Hausa a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s , and w i t h t h e 
s e t t i n g up of an I s l a m i c government headed by Shehu *Uthman 
as i t s C a l i p h . One of t h e people who played a l e a d i n g r o l e 
i n bsciffiging about t h i s change was ^ A b d u l l a h ! b. F o d i o . We 
s h a l l proceed i n the f o l l o w i n g c h a p t e r t o study h i s l i f e . 
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A.D,) i s r e p o r t e d to have i s s u e d o r d e r s t h a t Mosques 
shou l d be b u i l t everywhere. T h i s i s probably i n o r d e r 
to cope w i t h the growing number of Muslims. E a r l i e r , 
d u r i n g t h e r e i g n of k i n g Ya^qub b. ^Abd A l l a h B u r j a of 
Kano (1452-63 A.D,) some Arabs a r r i v e d i n K a t s i n a . I t 
i s most l i k e l y a s a r e s u l t of t h e i r m i s s i o n a r y a c t i v i -
t i e s t h a t so many l e a r n e d s c h o l a r s sprang up by I b r a h i m 
Maje's r e i g n . 
90 . F o r i n s t a n c e i . Kanta of Kebbi had been a governor f o r 
A s k i a Muhammad of S o n ^ a i b e f o r e he r e v o l t e d and e s t a b -
l i s h e d h i m s e l f as an independent k i n g of Kebbi. 
91. Palmer, I I I , 111, 
I b i d . B p.93. 
34. 
93. ^dam ®Abd A l l a h a l - I l o r l s M i s b l ^ a l - D i r a s a t a l - A d a b i y y a h 
f x ;^l-.Diyar ,aA-".?p.^j_lriyxah ( n . p 1 9 6 7 ) , pp. 16-18. 
94. Shehu ^Uthman b„ F o d i o , Nur a l - A l b a b (NORLA, Z a r i a , n . d . ) , 
"p, 2« 
95, .Ibid" » PPo 32-23. 
96, ibid.„ p . l 7 . 
pp.69, 93. 
98c V i b d u l l a h i b. F o d i o , :Diya'' a l - S u l t a n (D, Su. ) 
(Manuscript)-, p.20. 
99, l^Mj^^ p. 69, 
^00« I b i d . , pp.59, 93 6 98-99. The p s e u d o - s c h o l a r s i n the 
c o u r t of K i n g Yunfa of G o b i r were blamed by Muhammad B e l l o 
f o r t h e v?ay i n which they m i s c h i e v o u s l y helped to worsen 
t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h e Community and Yunfa, The 
s c h o l a r who r e a d Shehu's l e t t e r i n which Shehu put 
f o r w a r d t h e c o n d i t i o n s under which he would be prepared 
to r e t u r n to Gobir t e r r i t o r y a f t e r h i s m i g r a t i o n to Gudu 
was, f o r i n s t a n c e , a c c u s e d of d o c t o r i n g t h e l e t t e r w i t h 
i n t e n t to h i g h t e n t h e anger of Yunfa a g a i n s t the Community. 
101. lhj.do , p. 53, 
102. F o r a resum^ of both works, and ' A b d u l l a h i ' s comments on 
them, s e e f o r i n s t a n c e ^ A b d u l l a h i b. F o d i o , Diya'^ a l -
S u l t a n . E x t e n s i v e e x c e r p t s from the e p i s t l e to t he Bmir 
of Kano a r e a l s o to be found i n a number of works by 
^ A b d u l l a h i , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n h i s Diya* a l - S i y a s a t (D.Sy.) 
and O i y a ^ al-Hukkam (D. H.), 
103. S h a i k h a l - ' B a k r l was a n a t i v e of Bornu. He spent some 
time i n t h e Hausa S t a t e s s t u d y i n g A r a b i c i n the town of 
^Yandoto, which was then an important i n t e l l e c t u a l c e n t r e . 
He a l s o s t u d i e d under Shaikh^ al-Takiddat»Jl al-Ansamuni. 
F i n a l l y he s e t t l e d i n Bornu, where he taught u n t i l h i s 
d e a t h . 
104. *Abd A l l a h S i k a h was a F u l a n i s c h o l a r and a n a t i v e of 
t h e Hausa S t a t e s . He had been a s t u d e n t of S h a i k h a l -
B a k r l , and he had t r a v e l l e d as f a r n o r t h as A_ghades and 
F e z z a n i n s e a r c h of knowledge, 
105. I,,M_. , p. 50. The custom i s a s o r t of i n i t i a t i o n ceremonj'^ 
which i n v o l v e s t a k i n g c h i l d r e n out f o r a n i g h t i n t o t h e 
bush, where a cow was k i l l e d and i t s f l e s h r o a s t e d round 
a b i g f i r e . The c h i l d r e n were then beaten by t h e i r 
e l d e r s and compelled to run round the f i r e . A f t e r 
p a r t a k i n g of the meat, the whole group would r e t u r n t o 
t h e i r f a m i l i e s i n t h e morning. 
106. SJiaikh J i b r l l b. 'Umar was a z e a l o u s s c h o l a r f i l l e d w i t h 
i n t e n s e h a t r e d of the moral and r e l i g i o u s l a x i t y which 
p®g?vaded every a s p e c t of the s o c i e t y i n which he l i v e d . 
35. 
He was a teacher to both Shehw and *Abdullahi, and he 
imbibed them both with h i s r e l i g i o u s z e a l and the d e s i r e 
to reform. Howevero he sometimes held extremist views 
which vjere not shared by h i s students. 
107» See A„D,H, Bivar and M. Hiskett» "The Arabic L i t e r a t u r e 
£i_Ni^^®FJ:J™*5LjJ?2i" pPol41-=143. 
1 0 8 , For i n s t a n c e 6 Shehu ^Uthman b. Fodio i n Ihya* al-Sunnah 
wa I^hmad al'-Bid'ah ( C a i r o , 1382 A.H./1963 A.D. ) . and i n 
l5.£™fiiz^ '^ lj?.'' a l s o Muhammad b. *Abd al~Rahman, 
^irJ-4P*^^_.^^-™?i^^"^l» AoDTh, Bivar and M. H i s k e t t , 
• L s r o T A T s T r xxv7"ii8-1290 
109(. For examples SJxehtt *Uthman bo Fodio i n Nur al-Albab, 
pp»10-».ll. 
110« I b i d 0 0 pe2o Ij.M_«_» pe5 8. 
11I« Kur__al~Al^ p. 12. 
112. Ibad.. p.So 
113. See Shehu *Uthman b. Fodio« Kitab a l - F a r q . t r a n s . M. 
H i s k e t t , i n B.'S.O. A.5. (London, 196G) , XXIII» 558-579. 
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Th_©_Li£e_ affid Career of ^Abdullahi bo Fodip. 
(a) Si®;™M£ilL'' 
Abu Muhamraad ^Abdullah! b» Muhammad b, 'uthman be S a l i h 
b» liarun b« Gurdo bo Jabbo bo Muhammad Sambo ba Ayyub b, 
Mls i r a n b» Bliba Baba b.. Musa J a k o l l o was born i n the Hausa 
s t a t e of Gobir around the year 1180 A.H»/1766-67 A.D, He 
was about t w e l w years youEiger"'" than h i s brother Sbehw 
Uthman who„ according to Gidado b. Lema was born i n 1168 
A.H./1754-55 A.Do ®Abd al-Qadir b, Gidado bo Lema» on the 
other hand, s t a t e s that ^Abdullahi died on a Wednesday 
night at the age of 60 6 at the beginning of the year 1245 
A.H./1829 A,D,^ Ahmad b. Sa*d also gives the date of 
^AbdMlllhi's death as Muharram 124S A.H,/July 1829 A,D. and 
saye that that was eleven y e a r s a f t e r ^Abdullahi's move to 
Gwaadm from Bodinga. T h i s gives the date of Abdullahi's 
b i r t h as 1179 4eH./176S-66 A,Do - a dif f e r e n c e of only one 
year from the previous date. 
i ^) EB^I-^1^3.?L^SE933.^-.-?'.^^ Bducation« 
"Abdullah! comes from a learned family. His fa t h e r , 
Muhammad b» *Uth,man was nick-named Foduye (corrupted as 
Fodio) 6 a Ftilfuld© word meaning f^^i^hD a j u r i s t or learned 
man? His uncles *Abdull^hi bo Muhammad b. a l ~ H a j j a l -
Hasano Muhammad B u t t u ^ a bo Muhammad bo a l ~ H a j j *Abd al™ 
Rahman and Muhammad bo S a j l were a l l great s c h o l a r s , so 
were many of his cousinso His raother was Hawwa' bint 
Muhanwnad b^ ^Uthsnan bo Hamma bo *1\lo 
*'Abduliahi was thus bs?o«ght'ttp in a learned environment. 
T i l e T o F o a k a i - j a € i a a o f the P ^ j l a - a i to -i^hlch. Si© b e l o n g e d had a 
Mere 
^ n 1 t I t'^ 1' •') enc© t o Jiia''S'e 
saoveci wfe&:rKY::»a;efls • i t m t i l » b y t h e IS-fcib. ceat?ss?yi) M l s a J a k o l l o j , 
" i & l s d - s i i l l h i • s a « c e s Y ; o ; ' ? ! , l e d tb'm. t o s e t t l e i a t h e a r e a o? 
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B i s ' s x a K ' i ' f o n u i o F r o m tb.et'Q thoy spje-ead t h r o u g h o u t t h © 
The TorcyBkavia bt'ought w i t f c ; t h e m t o H a w s a l a s i d t h e i r 
t5ca<ii1;: iem o f I s j l a i a i c seholnrBbxp asid l e a s r a i f f l g o T h e y l i v e d 
i a c l o s e l ^ ' ' ' I c a i t f a m i l i e © , ; Tfee;v' i;at;ei?sias?jfi.ecl m a i n l y armng 
t h s s m a e l v e s p t f a o a g h ffia5fji?iaget5 c v u t t s i d e t l i e c l a E cot:il<3 t a k e 
p l a e s o T l ' e i s e t w o f e a t w r e s o f T o ; r Q » ! c a w a F m l a a i a r e e ' ^ i d e s i t 
t o smyone 'v^ho e a s t s e ¥ s a a cnreorj l o o k a t t h e i r g e n e a l o g i e s s 
sfiaay o f t l i e a w e r e g s ' o a t S ' l m o l a i e o a n d e v o s - y o n e s e e m s t o h a v e 
been r e l a t e d t o e'^rea^yoae eXsOo T l i 'Ks c o f t h e e i g h t e e a 
s e l i o l a s r s i i . o t e e b y A b d a l l a i i i a s name o f feia teache3i?S8 t e n 
asi'e s : e l a t e d t o l i i sa b y b i o o c U t " IB , a d d i t i o i a o U t t i m i i i a B i a d u r a . 
a a d l i i s sieslAew Atmsxd bo MsahaKsiiSaci •••• b o t h r e l a t i o a s o f 
1 0 
A b d w l i a l i i l e f t a n a e c o a s s t o f his emelj eduGatiosto"^""^ 
fi 1 2 
H i s ;::Li'8t t c, '>ev- V;ii& h:L'-i i : a t L ' ; ;. •?ho t a ' i ! ; g h t h i m t h e Qur^'ano" 
113 ;'>;.;:!,y a l y o - .iu.vo'':y t a n g h t l - i ^ i ! t c :;:fiaa arsd w s / i t e a a s h e l i a d 
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doidt ; t o '••1.5.; 3l ' ! ; ' ; eK ' b i i-othtKr i;Jii':)':n4 r»« fa'disi.L'atii d i d 
a o t t s i X n® a t what a g e fee i . 3 t a ; f t e d h i s e d a c a t i o a . I t ^ ' j i l l • 
o© 5 : ' 3 a © o a . a b l c j t o as3eJira©o h o ^ - J O ' r e s ' t l i a t h e s t a s c t e d t o l e a E ' a 
this Imx'^mi a t a b o u t t h e a g e o f f:i.voo w h i c h i s s t i l l c« 
pK ' a s r S i e e i s a K i g e r i a a t t h e p i f a s s a t t i s R O c ' ^ I b d u l l l h i t e l l s 
l i s t h a t si^han h e vmn t h i s ' t e e s i y e a r s o l d h© h a d c o m p l e t e d t h e 
r e c i t a t i o f f i o f t h e Qn-e^an b y h e a i i ' t f i i ' o m h i e f a t h e r => He i^as 
t a e s . :?ea<<T t o g t a s i ' t h i s ad-'i/gseed. s t t s d i e s a a d e r t h e g t i i s h u i e e 
3 8o 
of h i s brothers, SSieJ^ w ^Uthmano^^' 
Under ®Uths3?lae -Abdullahi went through vigorous t r a i n i n g 
i n a wide range of s u b j e c t s ^ a l l of which helped to prepare 
him for the important rol© which he was to play i n l a t e r 
« I S 
l i f e o He read th© L i ^ S i ^ i S S , ^ ' ^ eulogy of the Prophet» 
t l i t y i y y a t f ^ another eulogy of the Prophet, and the Odes 
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of the s i x psj^e-Islamic poets* A l l these works, i t should 
b© noted» are In verse, and t h i s i s s i g n i f i c a n t for verse was 
at that time a verj important v e h i c l e of expressions 
"Abdtallahi himself mad© extensive use of the s k i l l which he 
gained i n t h i s way i n a namber of h i s works. I t i s s i g n i -
f i c a n t to note that most of h i s early w r i t i n g s were i n verse. 
Following the p r a c t i c e of t h i s period of stagnation (*Asr 
al=»JitBiud) , he reduced a number of prose works by e a r l i e r 
s c h o l a r s i n t o verseo The eulogy of the Prophet i n the 
XsM^'IiP'ilXS'^ '^^^^ Ei.JLEi^2^. "^ ^^ ^ pattern for h i s l a t e r 
coRspcmitionso I t a l s o served to provide some h i s t o r i c a l 
l i t e r a t u r e surrouadiag the person of the Prophet. T h i s i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y important s i n c e the study of h i s t o r y does not 
seem to have occupied an important place i n the curriculum 
of the period. Indeed, Sultan B e l l o draws at t e n t i o n to t h i s 
1 9 
f a c t i n h i s books J i ^ l S ^ ^ r M S i S l F " pre-Islamic odes, 
oin. th© other hand, provide the student with some knowledge 
of tS>.e pr e - I s l a m i c way of l i f e , s i n c e they r e f l e c t the 
socials, p o l i t i c a l 8 c u l t u r a l , and economic l i f e of the pre-
I s l a m i c Arabs, Besides, these odes are important for t h e i r 
r i c h vocabulary and more importantly for the background 
knowledge which they provide for the proper understanding 
of the Qwr'^an and the Prophetic t r a d i t i o n s . T h i s explains 
why ©tadents of r@ligion considered th© study of these odes 
to be of great valaoo 
; I 
S9o 
Under h i s brother ^Uthmaa, -^Abclullahi also, studied 
(the science of the Unity of God) based on the 
w r i t i n g s of Muhammad b. Ylswf al-8anu8j„ (d. 895 AoH./1489-
9© AoDo) and t h e i r commentarieso He became so i n t e r e s t e d 
i n t h i s s u b j e c t t h a t , i n h i s own words, " r a r e l y does a book 
on the scierAce of Tawhld reach our land and I know of i t 
without copying i t . " T h i s urge to l e a r n everything on 
t h i s most important subj e c t i s t y p i c a l of ^Abdullahi. He 
drew h e a v i l y upoa h i s knowledge of Tauii^'id when he came to 
d®fi»e a B e l i e v e r . 
With ghehu Uthman, ^A b d u l l l h i studied syntaXi, based 
on such books as al-~4 jwrrutniyy.ah. al-'Mulhah s al-»Qa-^ g 
and t h e i r commentaries. The importance of t h i s subject 
cannot b© over-emphasised. The importance ^Abdullah! 
attached to the study of the Arabic language can be seen 
i n h i s statement that i t i s a duty to l e a r n Arabic because 
i t i s the key to the understanding of the Qu.r*an.^^ 
i u l l a h i a l s o studied Sufism with Shehu 'Uthman. 
Abdullah! studied with SJiehu *Uthman a number of 
t r a d i t i o n a l books on I s l a m i c Law, l i k e al-^A^tfarigiyyafa, a l -
teESaSxXSil'^® MsMlLli I ^ i ^ Abl' 2;ald al.«Qairawanl^^ and 
others. These were a l l text books i n the M a l i k l School 
of Law dea.liiag almost e n t i r e l y with r i t u a l s , which 
•'Abdullahi d e s c r i b e s as -the duties of the i n d i v i d u a l . 
They are s t i l l th© b a s i c Law books studied i n Nigeria, 
aad serve as aa i n t r o d u c t i o n to more advanced books l i k e 
the famous Mukhtasar K h a l l l . ^ - ^ '^Abdullahi a l s o studied 
with Shehu *Uthmaa the exegesis of the Qur*an,^^ He a l s o 
studied with him books on the science of Hadlth c r i t i c i s m 
C "ilm al-»>hadlt|L dirayatan) l i k e a l * I r a q l « 8 book,^^ and 
books dealing with the science of Hadlth transmission 
^ *^jfLJi^i§?.^B^.,.5^^^yQ^) l i k e the Sahlh of al-Bukhara.?'^ 
l i s study of these branches of Hadlth was so thorough that 
i t trs^ined him to a p p r e c i a t e and understand other works on 
the s u b j e c t s which he had not formally studied."^^ Lastly» 
.h© studied a r i t h m e t i c with ^Uthmane but u n l i k e h i s r e l i -
gious and l i n g u i s t i c studies« h i s study of a r i t h m e t i c was 
only elementarye 
Having studied and benefited so much from h i s brothers 
and having been permanently i n h i s company from h i s youth 
u n t i l he was about f i f t y s *Abdullahi came to conceive deep 
and l a s t i n g devotion and reepect for him. I t i s l i t t l e 
wonder's t h e r e f o r e , that he s a i d that i t was through Shehu's 
b l e s s i n g and h i s teaching that he was able to gain c l e a r 
understanding of the r e l i g i o n of Islam, 
Besides h i s r e l a t i o n s , *Abdullahi studied under many 
other scholar®.^® Through h i s teachers, each a s p e c i a l i s t 
and a recognized a u t h o r i t y i n h i s subject, *Abdullahi 
acquired h i s education. He was able, at the end of the 
days to be an a l l - r o u n d s c h o l a r , q u a l i f i e d to d i s c u s s 
i n t e l l i g e n t l y and to teach most of the t r a d i t i o n a l s u b j e c t s 
and to w r i t e books on them, 
(c ) Pse-eaching. 
•^Abdullahi's a c t i v i t i e s were aot confined to the f i e l d 
of academic s t i i d i e s . He was a l s o a c t i v e i n the f i e l d of 
preaching s i n c e the age of twelve, a s s i s t i n g h i s brother 
Shehu *Ut_hman i n conveying true I s l a m i c teachings to a l l 
parts of Hausaland. According to Abdullahi's own a c c o u n t , ^ 
_^ehu began preaching i n 118S A.H,/1774-75 A.D, At t h i s 
date ^Abdullahi was about eight years old, and was l e a r n i n g 
th-e QU^'^IB from Mis f a t h e r . From the age of twelve. 
41, 
however, when he was placed uader Shehu for h i s education, 
he accompanied the l a t t e r on a l l h i s preaching tours. 
T h e i r preaching was d i r e c t e d , at l e a s t i n the i n i t i a l 
s tages, a gainst the u a - I s l a m i c p r a c t i c e s which were rampant 
among the miasses i n Hausaland. These teachings were given 
i n the l o c a l v e r n a c u l a r s - Hausa and Pulfulde - and were 
often i n p o e t r y . P o e t r y seems to have been very widely 
used at the times and must have been considered a better 
v e h i c l e for the propagation of ide a s , because of the ease 
with which the masses picked i t up, for i t i s l e s s l i k e l y 
to be forgotten than prose. Another pos s i b l e explanation 
why poetry was popular then was the fact that s c h o l a r s a l l 
over the Muslim world, i n that period of stagnation and 
lack of in v e n t i v e n e s s and c r e a t i v i t y , had resorted to 
w r i t i n g commentaries and auper~commeataries on e a r l i e r 
works. Faced with so much d e t a i l s which had to be learned, 
many w r i t e r s had recourse to ve r s e , which tended to make 
r e p e t i t i v e l e a r n i n g e a s i e r . 
Both Shehu and ''Abdullahi made extensive use of t h i s 
medium, the former l a r g e l y i n Fu l f u l d e and the l a t t e r mainly 
i n Arabic and some H a u s a . T h a t they were r i g h t i n doing 
t h i s i s a t t e s t e d by the f a c t that i n many parts of Hausaland 
today i t i s common to see preachers singing these poems i n 
Uo&ques and i n s t r e e t s and public places. I t i s true to 
say that a great deal of what many among the Muslim masses 
know about I s l a m i n these parts today comes from t h e i r 
knowledge of these poems. I t i s not uncommon to meet an 
i l l i t e r a t e Muslim who knows many of these poems by heart, 
and who depends almost e n t i r e l y on them for h i s r e l i g i o u s 
guidance. 
The preaching a c t i v i t i e s of Shehi^ and *Abdullahi 
42. 
s t a r t e d i n t h e i r hometown, Degel. As time went on, they 
began to widen the area of t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s . They went on 
t h e i r f i r s t preaching tour to Kebbi area. There they 
preached to the people and c a l l e d them to do away with un~ 
I s l a m i c customs and p r a c t i c e s , and to follow the true 
teachings of Islam. The emphasis seems to have been on the 
e s s e n t i a l elements of true I s l a m , leaving out f i n e r d e t a i l s . 
B e l l o ' s account of Shehu's preaching confirms this.*^^ 
A fter t h e i r r e t u r n from Kebbi, Shehu and 'Abdullahi 
contint^ed to preach i n Degel. I t seems that even as early 
a© t h i s time news of t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s had reached many 
part s of Hausaland, D i s c i p l e s began to a r r i v e i n Degel 
from many pl a c e s , a l l eager to l i s t e n to t h e i r preaching. 
Encouraged by t h e i r s u c c e s s , Shehu and *Abdullahi organized 
more to u r s , and they received greater p u b l i c i t y . More 
©ttocess followed with d i s c i p l e s converging oa Degel from 
a l l p l a c e s , a l l wanting to l i s t e n to the preaching and to 
l e a r n . With such great following, Shehu's influence must 
have been considerable; i t made him f e e l secure enough to 
take h i s preaching to the kings. He went to Alkalawa, the 
c a p i t a l of Gobir, and expounded Islam to the king, Bawa, 
about ISOO A.H,/1786 A.D. The king was c a l l e d upon to 
p r a c t i c e pure Islam and to r u l e h i s subjects with j u s t i c e 
and equity. 
^Abdullahi and Shehu next l e f t Degel for a five-year 
preaching tour to Zamfara area (12-101206 A.H./1786-.1792 
A.D.). The i n h a b i t a n t s there, i n common with the i n h a b i -
t a n t s of other Hausa s t a t e s , l i v e d i n gross ignorance of 
t r u e Islam. There were many who "had not so much as smelt 
th© smell of Islam".'*'* Bven such simple matters l i k e the 
I®lsmie i n j u n c t i o n for th© separation of sexes were unknown 
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to them» I t so happened t h a t , as they were preaching at 
Daura a Bornu s c h o l a r , al-44u8tafa Gwani, accused them i n a 
poem of allowing men and women who attended t h e i r preaching 
s e s s i o n s to mix together i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y . On r e c e i p t of 
the poem, S^ehu s a i d to *Abdullahi, "You, *Abdullahi, are 
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the best man to answer him on h i s v e r s e s . " 'Abdullahi's 
r e p l y , a l s o i n v e r s e , denied the charge. However, he did 
aot stop there. He emphasized, perhaps with a hin t of 
v e i l e d c r i t i c i s m of the complaisance and even apathy of 
many of h i s contemporary s c h o l a r s , that the ignorant masses 
must at a l l cost be educated at l e a s t i n the fessentials of 
Islam. The Muslim s c h o l a r s should not shir k t h e i r respon-
s i b i l i t y to guide the masses. I f t h i s could be done only 
through mixing the sexes, then that becomes j u s t i f i a b l e . ' ^ ^ 
T h i s i n c i d e n t i s important i n that i t shows how 'Abdullahi 
was playing an a c t i v e r o l e i n preaching and teaching, even 
i n the company of Shehu. I t a l s o shows Shehu's recognition 
of h i s competence as a scholar and a poet. His understanding 
of the s p i r i t of Islam on t h i s i s s u e was great - and i t was 
t y p i c a l of ^Abdullahi a l l h i s l i f e . 
About two years l a t e r , i n 1203-12-5 A.H./17 87-17 89 
A.D. , ^Abdullahi accompanied Shehu to Magami to which a l l 
the s c h o l a r s i n Gobir had been summoned by the king for 
' i d a l - K a b l r (Great Bairam) c e l e b r a t i o n s . Afterwards king 
Bawa addressed the s c h o l a r s and d i s t r i b u t e d presents to 
them. Shehu and h i s people, however, refused the g i f t s and inst e a d asked for some r e l i g i o u s concessions which they 
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were granted. 
After t h e i r return to Degel from Zamfara, Shehu and 
^A b d u l l l h i went westwards on yet another preaching tour. 
During t h i s tour, they v i s i t e d many places, reaching as f a r 
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south as Illo» across the Niger r i v e r . On t h e i r return to 
Degel, they prepared for another tour, t h i s time to Zauma 
area. T h e i r preaching took them to the c a p i t a l of the chief 
of Zauma, Zugu> which was j u s t south of Gummi, Th i s tour, 
l i k e the previous one, was s u c c e s s f u l , ending with the con-
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v e r s i o n of many people. 
About t h i s time, c.1207 A.H./1792 A.D., many people, 
commoners as w e l l as notables, were thronging to Shehu and 
j o i n i n g h i s following, but few of h i s own fel l o w tribesmen 
showed any enthusiasm to j o i n him, *Abdullahi, therefore, 
sent a poem of advice to them, c a l l i n g upon them to stop 
s i t t i n g on the fence, and to come out i n f u l l support of the 
cause which he and Shehu were championing. T h i s poem was 
favourably r eceived by these F u l a n i s c h o l a r s , who henceforth 
began to preach pure Isl a m among t h e i r F u l a n i kinsmen. One 
of t h e i r l e a d e r s , *Abdulllhi«8 cousin, al"=Mustafa b. a l - H a j j 
^Uth^man, showed great enthusiasm i n the poem, to which he 
appended a tak^mls^ or q u i n t a i n i n 1208 A.H,/1793-94 A.D. 
Another cousin of *Abdullahi, Zaid b, Muhammad Sa*d, wrote a 
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commentary on the poem. From now on, i t seems, the support 
« 49 of t h i s c l a n was gained, thanks to Abdullahi's preaching. 
By t h i s time, Shehu's following had grown very largee 
and with i t h i s fame. News of h i s a c t i v i t i e s spread f a r 
and wide. Now *'Abdullahi, the a c t i v e preacher, always 
eager i n h i s d r i v e to r e c r u i t support for the movement, 
©ent a poem to Shaikh al-Mukhtar al-Kablr of the Kunta 
t r i b e (1729-1811 A.D.) appealing for h i s moral support. 
I n t h i s connection, i t i s proper to mention that *Abdullahi 
was a l s o r esponsible for d r a f t i n g some l e t t e r s to al-Kanlmi 
of Bornu, explaining the F u l a n i point of view on the s t a t u s 
of Bornu and the r e l a t i o n s h i p between i t and the Sokoto 
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C a l i p h a t e , i n the long s e r i e s of correspondence between the 
two s i d e s . 
Now that the F u l a n i l e a d e r s had gained a very strong 
and wide fo l l o w i n g , they seem to have come under great 
pressure from t h e i r f o l l o w e r s urging them for a complete 
break with the Hausa kings. Preparations had to s t a r t for 
the i n e v i t a b l e war to protect the Community when the break 
eventually came. Accordingly, Shehu began to c a l l upon h i s 
supporters to be i n a s t a t e of preparedness for s e l f -
defence.^^ 
From now on, the whole thought of the l e a d e r s h i p seemed 
to have been concentrated on wresting power from the ungodly 
Hausa kings through a holy war, and e s t a b l i s h i n g an I s l a m i c 
government. Shehu began to pray i n earnest for God's help 
i n achieving t h i s o b j e c t i v e . He composed a poem i n F u l f u l d e 
to that e f f e c t . I n 1212 A.H,/1797-98 A.D., ^Abdullahi 
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coirnposed an Arabic poem as a t r a n s l a t i o n of i t . 
The Hausa kings could not be expected to s i t back and 
watch, as mere s p e c t a t o r s , while these developments were 
taking place i n t h e i r lands. They were very w e l l aware 
that the t h r e a t to t h e i r authority was r e a l . Something had 
to be done by them to s u r v i v e . I n Gobir a new king, Nafata, 
had succeeded to the throne about 1209 A.H,/1794-95 A.D. '^^  
To check the growth of Muslim power, he issued a proclama-
t i o n forbidding anyone but SRehu from preaching, and f o r -
bidding the conversion of people from the f a i t h of t h e i r 
parents. He a l s o ordered the converts to Islam to r e v e r t 
to the r e l i g i o n of t h e i r ancestors and forbade the wearing 
of turbans and v e i l s by Muslim men and w o m e n , T h i s decree 
had the e f f e c t of taking away from the Muslim Community, the 
followers of Shehu *Uthman» the large measure of independence 
which they had been allowed by king Bawa (c.1202-3 A.H,/ 
1787»-89 A.D.) about ten years previously. With the death 
of Nafata h i s son, Yunfa, succeeded him to the throne of 
Gobir. 
The r e l a t i o n s between the new king and the Community 
seem to have been good at f i r s t , b u t they soon deteriorated. 
The growth of the Community and i t s influence had assumed 
alarming proportions, too much to be t o l e r a t e d by Yunfa. 
Perhaps encouraged by the s i z e of the Community and by the 
f e e l i n g that i t would give them a l l the support they needed 
i n case of a confrontation with the a u t h o r i t i e s , some 
members acted d e f i a n t l y towards the government,. They must 
have been c r a v i n g for the s t a r t of the Jihad which would 
bring d e l i v e r a n c e from the unjust r u l e under which they 
were l i v i n g . One such d e f i a n t leader was *Abd al^Salam, a 
d i s c i p l e of Shehu. Being a f r a i d of threats of the former 
S u l t l n 9 Nafata, he had l e f t Degel for Gimbana with h i s 
f o l l o w e r s . T h e new S u l t a n , Yunfa, had now ordered him 
to r e t u r n to Degel, but he refused to obey the order a f t e r 
c o n s u l t a t i o n with Shehu. Shehu was summoned before Yunfa, 
and he went there accompanied by ^Abdullahi and *Umar al-™ 
Kammu. We have no record of what a c t u a l l y took place during 
t h i s encounter.^® However, from the way "Abdulllhi r e l a t e d 
th® i n c i d e n t , the d i s c u s s i o n s must halve been connected with 
*Abd al - S a l a i i i ' s r e f u s a l to leave G i m b a n a . I t may be 
reasonable to suggest that Yunfa demanded Shehu to give an 
undertaking to c a l l *Abd al-Salam back, since as Shehu's 
d i s c i p l e he would most l i k e l y accede to h i s request. Shehu 
might have refused to give the undertaking u n t i l some s o r t 
of guarantee was given, which was refused by Yunfa. VJhat~ 
ever a c t u a l l y happened, one thing i s c e r t a i n s that Yunfa 
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had had enough of the Community and i t s l e a d e r s h i p . He 
would t o l e r a t e no disobedience. He would stop short of 
nothing to teach the Community a les s o n . He t r i e d to k i l l 
Shehti, but Shehu and h i s companions escaped unhurt. Tempers 
must have run high. Shehu, r e a l i z i n g that once the Community 
l e a r n t of what Yunfa had done, some members might take a rash 
d e c i s i o n , t o i d ^ A b d u l l l h i and *Umar al-Kammu to say nothing 
about the i n c i d e n t . 
But the f i n a l breach could not be delayed much longer. 
Perhaps incensed at Shehu's r e f u s a l to bow to h i s demands, 
Yunfa resolved to punish *Abd al~Sallm. He sought and 
obtained the approval of the King of Kebbi, i n whose t e r r i -
tory *Abd al-Salam was r e s i d i n g , to attack '^Abd al-Salam i n 
Girabana. The town was sacked i n Ramadan 1218 A.H./December 
ISOS-^January 1804 and many people were taken captive. 
ler sources claim that the immediate cause of t h i s attack 
was 'Abd al-Salam's r e f u s a l to b l e s s the Gobir forces which 
were sent out to help the King of Kebbi to crush Dosso.^'^ 
Whatever the case may have been, *Abd al-Salam and some 
of h i s f o l l o w e r s escaped to a f r i e n d l y Muslim F u l a n i f o r t r e s s , 
The people there refused to hand them over to the Gobir 
f o r c e s a f t e r they had consulted Sh_ehu on the matter. I n 
order to avoid a general u p r i s i n g , the Gobir forces decided 
aot to press the i s s u e . However, on t h e i r way back to 
Alkalawa, they were forced to f r e e the prisoners they had 
captiired from Gimbana by some of Shehu's f o l l o w e r s , probably 
without h i s knowledge.®^ Some sources^® a s s o c i a t e .'Abdullahi 
with t h i s act of defiance of the authority of Yunfa. T h i s 
brought matters to a head, Yunfa ordered Shehu to leave 
Degel with h i s family only, the i m p l i c a t i o n being that he 
should abandon h i s f o l l o w e r s . Shehu r e p l i e d that he would 
be w i l l i n g to l e a v e Gobi^ t e r r i t o r y but he would never aban-
don h i s f o l l o w e r s . Now Yunfa r e a l i s e d a f t e r second thoughts 
that by h i s a c t i o n he had unwittingly strengthened Shehu*s 
power by f o r c i n g the Muslims to choose between him and Shehu, 
and h i s subsequent plea that Shehu should remain i n Degel 
came too l a t e . The momentum for the hijrah» or emigration 
was too great to b© stopped. For those who had been waiting 
p a t i e n t l y for the f i n a l break with un-belief, t h i s was a 
golden opportunity which should never be allowed to pQSS 
away. F i n a l preparations were made for the emigration'to 
Gudu some twenty-five miles away to the north-west. Thus 
i t came about that on the lOth of Dh^ 'l-Qa'dah 1218 A.H./ 
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21st February, 1804, the h i j r a h to Gudu began. 
However, the h i j r a h to Gudu did not take the Muslims 
f a r enough from the a u t h o r i t y of Gobir to f e e l secure. 
Those t r y i n g to emigrate from towns and v i l l a g e s to Gudu 
were persecuted by Yunfa's men. Some were k i l l e d and many 
had t h e i r property seized by the government. Gudu i t s e l f 
was frequently raided.^® *Abdullahi consulted with other 
senior Muslim l e a d e r s , and they decided to e l e c t Shehu as 
Galiph - Commander of the B e l i e v e r s . *Abdullahi was the 
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f i r s t to take the oath of a l l e g i a n c e to Shehu. 
(d) M i l i t a r y Contribution. ^ 
*Abdullahi was not only a scholar and a preacher, he 
a l s o made enormous contributions to the Sokoto ji h a d . He 
l e d the forces of the Community to many v i c t o r i e s against 
th© unbelievers and the s y n c r e t i s t s . i n the f i r s t major 
b a t t l e between the two s i d e s , the b a t t l e of Tabkin Kwotto 
i n June, 18©4, four months a f t e r the h i j r a h to Gudu, he 
s u c c e s s f u l l y l e d a numerically weaker Muslim force to 
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v i c t o r y over the bigger and better equipped Gobir fo r c e s . 
T h i s v i c t o r y was a great morale booster for the Muslims, 
and i t showed that they were a force to be reckoned with. 
Unlike the Hausa kings who had w e l l trained armies exper-
imieed i n warfare as a r e s u l t of t h e i r long-drawn and 
i n c e s s a n t war© among themselves, the Muslim f o r c e s , at 
l e a s t i n the i n i t i a l stages, were l e s s experienced. They 
were mad@ up of a conglomeration of elements each with i t s 
own l i f e - a t y l e and i n t e r e s t s , gathered together h u r r i e d l y 
through common h o s t i l i t y to the Ilausa r u l e r s . The a g r i c u l -
t u r i s t and t r a d i n g Hausa people, the Arewa people of *Abd 
al-Saiam, the semi-nomadic Tuaregs and the mainly un-
Islamized nomadic cow F u l a n i , a l l joined forces against the 
Hausa kings. At t h i s b a t t l e , ^Abdullahi had the d i f f i c u l t 
task of moulding these d i v e r s e elements into a d i s c i p l i n e d 
and well~organi2:ed army. The Gobir forces had a very l a r g e 
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caval r y while the Muslims had only about twenty horses. 
T h i s d i s p a r i t y did not bother *Abdullahi, His z e a l and h i s 
t o t a l commitment to the j i h a d strengthened h i s s p i r i t . He 
was determined to dash the hopes of the Gobir forces of 
crushing the movement i n i t s infancy. The Gobirawa came to 
b a t t l e confident of a simple walk-over. L i k e the pagans of 
Makkah at the b a t t l e of Badr i n 624 A.D., the Gobir forces 
brought with them lux u r i o u s beddings, f i n e clothes and 
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d e l i c a t e foods 5 they expected easy v i c t o r y and perhaps a 
party to c e l e b r a t e i t afterwards. Like the pagans of Makkah 
at Badr a l s o the Gobirawa out-numbered the J i h a d i s t s , i n 
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t h i s case i n the r a t i o of about S s l . I n both cases, 
however, the smaller J i h a d i s t army f u l l , o f enthusiasm for 
th© cause they were defending, ready to die as martyrs or 
win v i c t o r y and gain booty, and commanded by a courageous 
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general, defeated the enemy. The s i m i l a r i t y between the two 
b a t t l e s was so marked t h a t t h i s b a t t l e brought to *Abdullahi«s 
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mind memories of the b a t t l e of Badr, 
^Abdullahi's other m i l i t a r y successes were j u s t as 
important. He commanded an army which included Shehu*s 
o f f i c i a l g e neral, *A11 Jedo, to a number of towns i n Kebbi 
t e r r i t o r y . He captured over twenty towns and f o r t r e s s e s 
i n c l u d i n g B i r n i n Kebbi, the c a p i t a l of Kebbi kingdom, which 
f e l l i n 1805.^® 
I n the month of Sha^ban of the fourth year of the 
hajrah to Degel (1222 A.,H./1807-8 A.D.), *Abdullahi took a 
sudden d e c i s i o n to abandon the Jihad army marching against 
the Gobir c a p i t a l of Alkalawa, i n protest against the lack 
of regard shown by some of the J i h a d i s t s for the p r i n c i p l e s 
of the J^ari*ah.'^^ His argument was that i f the J i h a d i s t s 
did not observe the p r e s c r i p t i o n s of the ^ a r l ' a h , there w i l l 
be no moral j u s t i f i c a t i o n for t h e i r f i g h t i n g . At f i r s t he 
intended to t r a v e l to Makkah and Medinah to l i v e c lose to 
the tomb of the Prophet, away from the s o c i e t y with which he 
was at odds. When he reached Kano, however, he could not 
proceed f u r t h e r because the Muslim Community there i n s i s t e d 
that he should stay with them, and requested him to wri t e 
for them a manual to guide them i n the proper administration 
of I s l a m i c government. He complied to t h e i r request, and 
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wrote ®iya al-Hukkam. T h i s shows the recognition and 
esteem which *Abdullahi had gained as a scholar even i n 
places f a r away from h i s home base. 
We see *Ab d u l l l h i going back from Kano to r e j o i n the J i h a d i s t  before the f a l l of Alkalawa, which took place i n 
October, 1808. A r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between ^Abdullahi and 
the J i h a d i s t s must have been effected s, although we have no 
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concrete evidence to support thiso After the f a l l of 
i?ilkalawa, Shehu appointed *Abdullahi to command an expedi-
t i o n to Gurma t e r r i t o r y . I n t h i s campaign De'be was 
captured and the i n h a b i t a n t s of Tanda submitted and sued 
for peace.. An unexpected cr o s s i n g of the Niger r i v e r was 
madei, and the i n h a b i t a n t s of the i s l a n d of Fas were su r p r i s e d . 
They a l s o submitted and joined Islam. 
I n the following yeare (1809-.10), Shehu decided to move 
from Gwandu to Sxfawa f a r t h e r east. When h i s followers i n 
the western parts of Hausaland heard the news they were 
a f r a i d of a p o s s i b l e r e a c t i o n against Islam by t h e i r non~ 
Muslim neighbours. To p a c i f y t h e i r fear and to demonstrate 
to them that he had no i n t e n t i o n of abandoning them to the 
mercy of t h e i r enemy» Shehu succeeded with some d i f f i c u l t y 
i n r a i s i n g a small army which he despatched, under the 
cofRmand of *Abdullahi, westwards to Gurma t e r r i t o r y across 
the Niger. I n t h i s expedition the t e r r i t o r y of Sanbalgo 
was captured, and so was J o r o r i to the north. 
However (. not a l l the campaigns led by ^Abdullahi were 
crowned with success. I n November, 1804, he led a force 
which attacked Alkalawa. I t was assaulted three times, 
without success. ^Abdullahi's men had to withdraw when 
they l e a r n t of the advance of the enemy towards t h e i r camp 
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at Kirare» They met the enemy near Tsuntsua where a 
f i e r c e b a t t l e ensued, which ended with the defeat of the 
Jihidists.®^ *Abdullahi was not present at t h i s b a t t l e 
because he had been confined to the camp due to an arrow 
wouiA\d which he had sustained a few days e a r l i e r during the 
a s s a u l t on Alkalawa. When news of the defeat reached camp, 
*Abdullahis, despite h i s wound, came out limping and was 
able to r a l l y the f l e e i n g remnants of the J i h a d i s t forces 
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83 to counter'-ettack: and repel the enemy. The courage 
and m i l i t a r y a b i l i t y which he showed i n t h i s b a t t l e was 
jcemarkable* I n January, 1805» at Jaru which i s about two 
miles from Alkalawa, the enemy f e l l suddenly upon the 
J i h a d i s t s s and 'Abdullah!» B e l l o and a small party t o t a l l i n g 
not more than ten men were able to hold t h e i r own u n t i l aid 
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f i n a l l y a r r i v e d . Again i n November of the same year, 
when Shehu, then staying i n Gwandu» l e a r n t of the advance 
of a combined force of Gobirawa* Kebbawa and Tuaregs towards 
Gwanduo he r a i s e d an army inc l u d i n g such m i l i t a r y l e a d e r s 
as B e l l o * *A11 Jedo and *Abd a l ~ S a l l m 9 and appointed 
®Abdullahi as i t s commander.®^ T h i s force, weakened by 
i n t e r n a l d i s s e n t i p n s received a crushing defeat i n a b a t t l e 
near Alwassa, The J i h a d i s t s suffered heavy c a s u a l t i e s and 
f l e d to Gwandue the enemy following them,^^ At Gwandu, 
however 8 *Abdullahi was able to r a l l y h i s people and drive 
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away the enemy, i n f l i c t i n g heavy c a s u a l t i e s . 
Meanwhile» a f t e r 'Abdullahi's return from the western 
expedition of l a t e 1809 - e a r l y 1810, he moved from Gwandu 
to Bodinga i n order to be cl o s e to S.hehu who had j u s t moved 
to Slfawa, about two miles away. From Bodinga, *Abdttllahi 
l e d an expedition to Banaga i n 1810, T h i s was before the 
campaign of h i s son, Muhammad to I l l o . ®® Two years and s i x 
months a f t e r Shehu's move to Slfawa, he divided the G a l i ~ 
phat© which had j u s t been esta b l i s h e d into two partss he 
put *Abdullahi, h i s brother and senior viatier, i n charge of 
the western p a r t , and h i s son Muhammad B e l l o i n charge of 
the eastern part. Since Shehu's move to Sifawa took 
place towards the end of 1809 or early 1810, t h i s d i v i s i o n 
must have taken place i n 1812, 
A f t e r the d i v i s i o n of the Caliphate, Shehu, s a t i s f i e d 
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that the m i l i t a r y s i d e of the struggle was over, withdrew 
from pu b l i c l i f e and devoted h i s time to academic work» 
w r i t i n g books to guide the Muslims in rtmning t h e i r a f f a i r s 
i n accordance with the precepts of the ^ a r l ' a h , 
From about 1810 on, one hears nothing about *Abdullahi 
p e r s o n a l l y leading campaigns against the enemy. He sent 
h i s son Muhammad i n command of an army to the west bank of 
Niger r i v e r . T h i s expedition captured the f o r t r e s s of I l l o 
about the end of 1810 or e a r l y 1811.^-^ 'Abdullahi next 
despatched an army under Muhammad to Nupe. Lemu was taken 
without much l o s s e s . I n both of these campaigns Muhammad 
and h i s for c e s f i r s t went to Shehu to seek h i s bl e s s i n g and 
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prayer for v i c t o r y before proceeding to the b a t t l e . T h i s 
i n d i c a t e s that ^Abdullahi, even a f t e r the d i v i s i o n of the 
Ca l i p h a t e , thought i t necessary to consult Shehu i n a l l 
important matters. T h i s was i n keeping with h i s po s i t i o n 
as v i j B i e r , As long as Shehu l i v e d , *Abdullahi regarded him 
as the s o l e Caliph who had the f i n a l say i n a l l matters. 
He must have regarded himself as Shehu'e deputy and repre-
s e n t a t i v e i n the western part of the Caliphate, T h i s view 
seems to be supported by the f a c t that on two oecasions h i s 
8on Muhammad was appointed d i r e c t l y by S^ehu to lead the 
Jihad f o r c e s i n campaigns i n the souths i n areas which were 
under the sup e r v i s i o n of h i s fa t h e r . The f i r s t , which 
i n c l u d e d ®Ala- Jedo, captured Mokwa, and the second, r e i n -
forced by B e l l o who l e d the Zamfara F u l a n i under t h e i r c h i e f 
Magajin Jada, captured Dabai, Zuru and a number of towns 
and v i l l a g e s i n 1817, 
Shehw l i v e d i n Sxfawa t i l l about 1815 when, at the 
request of B e l l o , he moved to Sokoto which had j u s t been 
b u i l t . He f e l l i l l the following year, A year l a t e r e i n 
1817 A.D. he di©d.^^ 
Thus up to the death of Shehu, B e l l o , *A11 Jedo and 
Muhammad b. *Abdullahi were a l l f i g h t i n g under Shehu's 
conunand i n a region which was under 'Abdullahi's super-
v i s i o n . T h i s seems to suggest that Shehu's p a r t i t i o n of 
the C a l i p h a t e was not meant to be permanent, nor was i t 
meant to be a d i v i s i o n of the Caliphate i n t o two independent 
state©. I t was only a temporary measure taken by Shehu to 
f a c i l i t a t e the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the Caliphate. Thus u n t i l 
h i s death, Shehu had the f i n a l word i n matters connected 
with the a f f a i r s of the whole Caliphates *Abdullahi and 
B e l l o should be seen as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the C a l i p h , 
Sh.ehu, rat h e r than as independent CaliphSo Perhaps the 
statement of Sa'd b. *Abd al-Rahman that ^Abdullahi refused 
to regard himself as [an independent] emir as long as Shehu 
l i v e d , should be understood to mean that *Abdullahi c o n s i -
dered himself no more than a deputy over the western 
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provinces. T h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p with the Caliph was retained 
when -Abdullahi swore a l l e g i a n c e to B e l l o , recognising him 
as C a l i p h over the whole Caliphate. B e l l o then aonfirmed 
him as emir over the western part of the Caliphate, which 
been assigned to him by Shehu^^ before. *.Abdulllhi» i n l i n e with the Medieval Muslim c o n s t i t u t i o n a l t h e o r i s t s , held 
the view that the Muslim Community could have more than one 
C a l i p h only i f the t e r r i t o r i e s were too vast to be e f f e c -
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t i v e l y administered as one u n i t . But the f a c t that he and 
Shehu and B e l l o a l l l i v e d w i t h i n f i f t e e n miles of one ano~ 
ther at Bodinga, Slfawa and Sokoto r e s p e c t i v e l y , i n d i c a t e s 
that none of them could have entertained the idea that the 
Sokoto Caliphate was v a s t enough to warrant two C a l i p h s j 
i f they d i d , they would have l i v e d very f a r apart. 
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Af t e r Shehu's death, h i s son Muhammad B e l l o was pro«» 
claimed h i s successor i n Sokoto. Meanwhile 'Abdullah!, who 
was l i v i n g i n Bodinga some f i f t e e n miles away, on lea r n i n g 
of Shehu's death, t r a v e l l e d to Sokoto to pay h i s l a s t 
r e s p e c t s to the man he had always held i n high regard, 
®Abdullahi must have hoped to succeed Shehu as Ca l i p h . He 
was Shehu's c h i e f v i z i e r , one of the oldest Jihad l e a d e r s . 
and undoubtedly the most learned among them. With such 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s i t would not be s u r p r i s i n g i f he expected 
to be Shehu's successor. 
On a r r i v i n g i n Sokoto, *Abdullahi found the gates of 
the town closed i n h i s face. Highly d i s t r e s s e d , he returned 
to Bodinga where he stayed eight months "waiting for d i r e c -
t i o n s from Shaikh *Abd al«»Qadir, the founder of the S u f i 
order of Qadiriyy ah , as to where he should go".^^ A l l the 
time, he must have been t r y i n g to decide where to move to 
from Bodinga, which was too clo s e to Sokoto, and too much 
on the periphery of the provinces under h i s supervision. 
B i r n i n Kebbi, the c a p i t a l of the kingdom of Kebbi u n t i l 
i t s capture by the J i h a d i s t s , would have been a s u i t a b l e 
choice, but i t had two disadvantages; f i r s t . , u n t i l i t s 
capture by the J i h a d i s t s i n 1805, i t had been the c a p i t a l 
of a corrupt and un-Islamic regime, with which *Abdullahi 
did not want to a s s o c i a t e . Only a new c a p i t a l symbolising 
th© new order would be s u i t a b l e . Secondly, *Abdullahi did 
not t r u s t Kebbi notables, one of whomo Masa, had acted 
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treacherously against the J i h a d i s t s , As to the southern 
provinces of the western part of the Cali p h a t e , these were 
s t i l l not f u l l y subjugated, and i t would not have been wise 
to e s t a b l i s h h i s c a p i t a l there. I n the end, h i s choice f e l l 
on Gwandu where the J i h a d i s t s had camped before, and where 
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* A b d u l l l h i had a f a i r l y l a r g e following. 
Gwandu town d e r i v e s i t s name from a Hausa word ^andu, 
r o y a l farmlands. These lands o r i g i n a l l y belonged to Kanta, 
the king of Kebbi, whose head-farmer e s t a b l i s h e d the v i l l a g e , 
which gradually grew i n t o a big settlement and came to be 
c a l l e d Gwandu. L a t e r F u l a n i nomads came and s e t t l e d there 
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as they found the area very r i c h with pastureland. When 
the J i h a d i s t s used i t as a base for t h e i r e a r l y campaigns, 
these F u l a n i nomads gave them some a s s i s t a n c e . Many other 
F u l a n i had migrated there with the J i h a d i s t s , and a number 
of them s e t t l e d permanently there and owned lands which 
were probably given to them out of recognition for t h e i r 
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s e r v i c e s to the cause of the Jihad. ^ Situated i n a v a l l e y 
with r i d g e s surrounding i t i n a l l but the southerly d i r e c -
t i o n , where i t i s protected by marshy areas, Gwandu enjoyed 
an e x c e l l e n t n a t u r a l defence. I t was close enough to allow 
*Abdullahi keep constant watch on the a c t i v i t i e s of r e b e l -
l i o u s Kalambaina some three miles to the south and those 
of the Kebbawa with t h e i r camps at Kimba, Augi and l a t e r 
Argungu, Moreover, Gwandu was a l s o well protected by a 
w a l l b u i l t by B e l l o i n 1806.-^®^ 
So i t was that about 1818 *Abdulllhi moved to Gwandu 
which he made h i s permanent headquarters."'"^'^ He now had 
the d i f f i c u l t task of e s t a b l i s h i n g h i s authority over the 
l o o s e l y - k n i t parts of h i s provinces. About a year a f t e r 
the move to Gwandu, the people of Kalambaina rose i n r e v o l t 
a g a inst him under t h e i r leader Dan Boya, who had onqe been 
h i s s t u d e n t . F o r two years *Abdullahi struggled but was 
unable to make headway against these r e b e l s , who were made 
up of iCebbawa, the Arewawa, the Zabarmawa the Zamfarawa and 
the Dandawa.'''^^ They were mainly the followers of the Arewa 
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l e a d e r , *Abd al~Salam, who had formerly been a d i s c i p l e of 
Shehu, but who l a t e r attempted to r e v o l t because he f e l t 
that he had not been given a f a i r share of the s p o i l s of 
war by the J i h a d movement. He was, however, brought back 
i n t o a l l e g i a n c e . Soon a f t e r J e h u ' s death, he proclaimed 
himself Caliph simultaneously with B e l l o , L a t e r , he agreed 
to renoxtnce t h i s claim, but when B e l l o ' s p o s i t i o n was 
weakened by revolt® i n Zamfara, he took advantage of the 
s i t u a t i o n and rose again i n r e b e l l i o n . A l l attempts by 
B e l l o to r e s o l v e the s i t u a t i o n peacefully f a i l e d , and 
recourse had to be made to arms. Eventually i n the month 
of S a f a r , 1233 A. H./December» 1817»»January, 1818 A.D., Be l l o 
defeated him and he f l e d from the b a t t l e f i e l d wounded by an 
arrow. He died soon afterwards from h i s wounds."^^^ 
I n the 18th year of the Jihad (1820-21) ^ A b d u l l a h i , 
with the help of B e l l o who unexpectedly came to h i s a i d , 
was able to crush once and for a l l the Kalambaina r e b e l s . 
T h i s occasion marked the end of the estranged r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between ' A b d u l l l h i and h i s nephew, 'Abdullahi formally 
recogniased B e l l o as Caliph and asked a l l h i s f o l l o w e r s , 
i n c l u d i n g B e l l o ' s brother Muhammad al-Bukharl, to do the 
same, while B e l l o on h i s part, confirmed him on the lands 
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which were given to him by Shehu« I t was also on t h i s 
occasion that ^Abdullahi gave up h i s t i t l e of V i z i e r which 
he had received from Shehu i n the early days of the Jihad, 
to Gidado b, Lema, who thus became h i s v i z i e r as well as 
v i z i e r to Sultan Bello,"^^^ 
With the p a c i f i c a t i o n of the area around Gwandua 
*Abdwllahi next turned h i s a t t e n t i o n to Nupe, Muhammad a l ~ 
Bukharl b. Shehxt and *Abdullahi's two sons, Muhamman and 
Muhammad Sambo, l e d many campaigns into Nupe t e r r i t o r i e s to 
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the south, Puring one of these campaigns l e d by Muhammad 
Sambo, the people of Saba i n Nupeland k i l l e d the emir of 
Nupe, *Abd al-Sahman. Muhammad Sambo, misled by the cul»« 
p r i t s into b e l i e v i n g that *Abd al-Rahman had reb e l l e d 
against *Abdullahi, approved of t h e i r a c t i o n . However, on 
h i s return to Gwandu, ^Abdullahi reprimanded him for allowing 
himself to be misled by the people of Saba, He ordered the 
immediate r e l e a s e of a l l p r i s o n e r s of war brought by Muhammad 
Sambo's troops, because the circumstances i n which they were 
captured were against the precepts of the ^arl^ah,'*'^^ 
^Abdullahi's l i e u t e n a n t s had also to deal with other 
tr o u b l e s . The former king of Kebbi, Hodi, who l o s t h i s 
c a p i t a l to the J i h a d i s t s i n 1S05, led a r e v o l t against 
* A b d u l l l h i from h i s camp i n Kimba. ^Abdullah! sent h i s song 
Muhammad e and al~-Bukhar1 b, *Abd al-Salam, reinforced by a 
contingent sent by SulfSn B e l l o under h i s brother Abubakar 
Atikuo The combined fo r c e s l a i d siege on Kimba and succeeded 
i n s e t t i n g part of i t on f i r e , though they f i n a l l y f a i l e d to 
capture i t . The siege was l i f t e d and they returned home, 
but l a t e r the in h a b i t a n t s of Kimba, fearing another attack 
from ^Abdullahi's f o r c e s , drove Hodi out of t h e i r town. 
He t r i e d to f l e e to Kebbe but was followed and k i l l e d at 
Jambango i n 1826. His war drums were sent to SultSn B e l l o 
and h i s head to ''Abdullahi.^-*--^ 
A f t e r Hodi's death, h i s son J i b r l l offered submission 
to *Abdullahi, who thereby appointed him Sarkin Kebbi, the 
king of Kebbi. Meanwhile another member of Kebbi r u l i n g 
family, K a r a r i , who had succeeded Hodi as Sarkin Kebbi of 
Arguagu, rose i n r e v o l t . Once more *Abdullahi sent a l -
Bukharl b, Shehu, reinforced by B e l l o , and al-Bukharl b, 
*Abd al-Salam to r e s t o r e order. They sacked Kalgo, some 
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ten miles from B i r n i n Kebbi about 1828, and K a r a r i ' s suppor-
t e r s i n B i r n i n Kebbi f l e d the town to Gulma and Sawwa, 
l e a v i n g behind only the s c h o l a r s and t r a d e r s , 'Abdullahi 
now sent h i s son Muhamman to de c l a r e aman» or pledge of 
s e c u r i t y , to the i n h a b i t a n t s of B i r n i n Kebbi, The lands 
and houses abandoned by the f l e e i n g rebels were taken over 
by Muhamman'8 followers,'^'^'^ 
Soon a f t e r K a r a r i ' s defeat, 'Abdullahi died i n Gwandu 
i n the month of Muharram of the year 1245 A,H./July, 1829 
A.D.o at about the age of s i x t y - s i x , ^ ^ * ^ 
The events which we have described i n t h i s b r i e f account 
have shown that 'Abdullahi did not neglect h i s duty i n the 
adm i n i s t r a t i o n of the western provinces. U n t i l h i s death 
he was s t i l l d i r e c t i n g the continuous wars. He was no 
longer leading the army i n person, having entrusted t h i s 
to h i s able younger l i e u t e n a n t s . He was f u l l y informed 
about the events i n a l l parts of the provinces under h i s 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . He was, for instance, able to know more 
about the a c t i v i t i e s of the people of Baba than Muhammad 
Sambo who was i n charge of the campaign, "^ '^^  T h i s suggests 
that 'Abdullahi had a w e l l organized and e f f i c i e n t i n t e l l i -
gence s e r v i c e . T h i s t o t a l l y conforms with h i s oft-repeated 
i n s t r u c t i o n s to the rulers,"^"^^ 
'Abdullahi seems to have followed i n the footsteps of 
Shehu. L i k e Shehu, he withdrew somewhat from a c t i v e admin-
i s t r a t i o n i n h i s l a t e r y e a r s , from about 1810, He al s o 
continued to d i r e c t the a f f a i r s of the western provinces 
a f t e r t h i s date. His s c h o l a r l y pursuits did not cause him 
to neglect h i s duties as r u l e r of the western provinces. 
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(e) ^ A b d u l l i h i ' s Character. 
^Abdullahi was a man of f a i t h and r e l i g i o u s conviction. 
His deep-rooted b e l i e f motivated him i n a l l h i s a c t i o n s . 
Throughout h i s l i f e he was consciously t r y i n g to follow the 
example of the Prophet, at a time when many of h i s contem-
pora r i e s were craving a f t e r pleasure. The strength 
which he derived from h i s f a i t h made i t possible for him 
to s t r i v e for h i s i d e a l s - i d e a l s i n e t h i c s and morality 
which he saw as part of h i s f a i t h , 
A simple, straightforward and t r u t h f u l man, he always 
c a l l e d upon others to develop these q u a l i t i e s . He believed 
that i n dealing with others one must possess the moral 
cottrage to stand up for the t r u t h . Thus, despite the r e v e r -
ence which he always had for h i s older brother Shehu, he 
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openly disagreed with him on many i s s u e s . Moral courage 
i s thus one of the most conspicuous q u a l i t i e s of *Abdullahi, 
He c a l l e d on a l l Muslims to c u l t i v a t e t h i s v i r t u e . 
Next to moral courage *Abdullahi counted p h y s i c a l 
courage and bravery among the most important q u a l i t i e s 
required i n a leader. As we have already seen from the 
account of the b a t t l e s i n which he was engaged, he set a 
remarkable personal example, 
*Abdullahi was magnanimous, tol e r a n t and f o r g i v i n g , 
but when occasion demanded he was firm and r e s o l u t e . The 
way h i s firmness gave way to h i s magnanimity i n v i c t o r y 
can be seen i n h i s treatment of the people of De'be and 
Fas,-'*^ ® and i n h i s acceptance of the submission of J i b r l l 
on behalf of Hodi,^"'-^ 
"Abdullah! was extremely pious and a s c e t i c . These 
q u a l i t i e s which were r a r e i n h i s day i s o l a t e d him from the 
greater part of h i s s o c i e t y . He complained about h i s 
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contemporaries whos 
"»,, Neglect t h e i r prayers 
And obey, i n procuring pleasures, t h e i r own souls. 
And the majority of them have traded t h e i r f a i t h for 
the world. 
P r e f e r r i n g what they d e s i r e j t h e i r minds are f u l l of 
temptationso 
They are bold i n eating forbidden food; they eat l i k e 
beasts,», 
They do not l i s t e n to commands, and they disobey t h e i r 
Imam, 
And they r i d i c u l e anyone who stands and forbids them from e v i l , " 120 
R e a l i z i n g that such people formed the bulk of h i s 
s o c i e t y and that 8 
"One who keeps away from them must be l o n e l y . 
And one who s t a y s with them w i l l be contaminated" 
he took the d i f f i c u l t option. He would not s a c r i f i c e h i s 
r e l i g i o u s conscience by f a l l i n g i n l i n e with h i s contempo-
r a r i e s . Thus 'Abdullahi was driven to some s o r t of i s o l a -
t i o n , a thing which he had always advocated as a l a s t 
resort,•'•^^ 
His p i e t y and a s c e t i c nature compelled him to abandon 
h i s s i c k s o c i e t y , and to f l e e to the neighbourhood of the 
Prophet's tomb i n Medinah where he intended to spend the 
r e s t of h i s l i f e . His journey, as we have seen, ended 
up i n Kano and h i s ultimate hope of going to the Holy Land 
was never r e a l i s e d , 
^Abdullahi was extremely kind and considerate, espe-
c i a l l y to the common people. He advised those i n authority 
not to overburden them with excessive r e l i g i o u s and mundane 
demands. They should be treated gently and compassionately 
following the example of the Prophet. When i t came to 
dealing with the e l i t e (j^awass) , however, he was s t r i c t . 
They should be made to f e e l more responsible and should be 
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encouraged to a s p i r e to high i d e a l s i n l i f e , 
'Abdullahi was an i d e a l i s t of a type rare i n h i s time. 
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He l i v e d among a people who, while professing Islam, were 
often f a r removed from a true understanding of i t s percepts 
and i d e a l s . To have l i v e d i n such an environment while 
©till maintaining the r e l i g i o u s i d e a l s which he set out for 
himself must be regarded as one of h i s gr e a t e s t achievements. 
He spent h i s time w r i t i n g books and composing poems preaching 
the cause i n which he belie v e d , and c a l l i n g upon h i s contem-
p o r a r i e s to abandon t h e i r h e d o n i s t i c p u r s u i t s , and to l i v e 
i n accordance with the precepts of Islam, 
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Imru' a l - Q a i s , T h i s c o l l e c t i o n was edited, with f u l l 
commentary by the Spanish p h i l o l o g i s t , al-A*lam {d.l083 
A.D.). 
Of the s i x , Imru^ a l - Q a i s , Antarah, Zuhair and 
Tarafah are among the composers of the c o l l e c t i o n of 
seven p r e - I s l a m i c odes which are r e f e r r e d to as a l -
Mu'allaqat al-Sab'ah. 
18. For instance, Minan al-Mannan (1201 A,H./1786-87 A.D, ) on 
Sufism, and -Nazm al-Wusta (1207 A.H,/1792-93 A.D,), which 
i s a v e r s i f i c a t i o n of Muhammad b, Yusuf al - S a n u s l ' s 
commentary on h i s other work, al-*Aqldah, on theology. 
Other examples are Dau* a l - M u s a l l l and K i f a y a t al-'Awamm 
f l ^1-Buyu', 
19, I.M,. p.27. 
20, Abu 'Abd A l l a h Muhammad b, Yusuf a l - S a n u s l , a native of 
Tlemcen i n North A f r i c a (d.895 A.H,/1489™90 A.D,) was a 
famous theologian of the Ash'arite school of theology, 
to which 'Abdullahi belonged. His compendium on tauhld 
( s c i e n c e of the unity of God), which i s c a l l e d Umm a l -
Barahln was a w e l l known book in the Western Sudan, He 
w^'ote a number of commentaries on t h i s work, 'Abdullahi 
v e r s i f i e d §ne of these c a l l e d gjharh 'ala al-*Aqldat 
al-Wustl { P i h r i s , I I I , 244-245), 
21. I , P.55S, 
22. For 'Abdullahi's d e f i n i t i o n of a b e l i e v e r * s e e D. Su. , 
pp.49 f f , 
23, Al-Ajurrumjyyah i s an extremely popular work by Abu 'Abd 
A l l a h Muhammad"(b, Muhammad) b« Dawud a l - S a n h a j l who was 
popularly known as Ibn al-ljurrumah (672-723'A.H,/1273-
1323 A.D.)« He was a na t i v e of Fez, T h i s work i s a l s o 
r e f e r r e d to as al-Muqaddimah, 
11-Mulhah was composed by Abu Muhammad al-Qasim b, *A11 
a l - H a r l r l (446-516 A,H./1054-1122 A.D. ) . I t i s i n ve r s e . 
Many commentaries have been written on i t , including one 
by J a l a l al-Dln a l - S u y u t l who also summarised i t . 
There i s another work bearing the same t i t l e by Ibn 
a l ~ S a * i ^ Muhammad b, al-Hasnn (d.720 A.H./1520 A.D. ) , 
65, • V • ' 
25, The f u l l t i t l e of al-Qatr i s Qatr al-Nada wa B a l l al-Sada. 
I t i s a short work by the well-known grammarian, *Abd 
A l l a h b, Yusuf b. Hisham (d, c,762 A,H,7l360-61 A.D.), 
26, ^Abdullah! b. Fodio, Lubab al-Madkhal f l Adab Ahl al - D l n , 
p,81, 
27, Al-Ajyid a r ivy ah » or Mukhtasar al-Akhdarl i s a short work 
by Shaikh A'bd al-Rahman b, S i d l Muhammad a l - S a ^ l r of 
Al g e r i a (d, 10th century A.H,), I t ' d e a l s with r i t u a l 
p u r i f i c a t i o n and prayer, (Sarkl ^ i . pp,406-407 ), 
i s a handbook on Malik! law, dealing with 
r i t u a l s . The author was Shaikh *Abd a l - B a r l a l - R i f a * l 
al-Ashmawl, one of the prominent 10th century A.H. Malik! 
; s c h o l a r s , 
29. A l - R i s a l a h , or R i s a l a t Ibn Abl Zaid i s a widely read text 
book on Malik! law, I t $ ; author was Abu Muhammad *Abd 
j A l l a h b, Abl Zaid of Qairawan (d.386 A.H./996 A.D.). 
30. ]UN^, p.553. 
31. Mu^htasar g h a l l ! i s perhaps the most famous text book on 
M l l i k l law read by sc h o l a r s i n the Hausa St a t e s . I t i s 
a highly condensed book which needs extensive commentary 
to be f u l l y understood. I t s author was the North A f r i c a n 
Malik! Scholar S l d i K h a l l l b, Ishaq b, Musa al-Jundl 
(d.767 A.H./1365-66 A.D,). *Abdullahi t e l l s us that one 
of h i a u n c l e s , Muhammad Sambo,memorised the whole of 
al-Mt . , a s a x and i t s commentary by al - K h a r s h l , One of 
*Abdullahi's t e a c h e r s , Muhammad a1-Maghurl was highly 
regarded as a s p e c i a l i s t on al-Mukht a ear. 
Many commentaries have been written on t h i s work, 
i 32, IjtHi.. p,553. 
33, Al-'^Iraql i s the name given to a work on usul al~Hadlth 
by Z a i a a'l-Dln Abu ' l - F a d l ^Abd al-Sahlm b, al-Husain 
b. *Abd al-Rahman, who i s popularly known as a l ~ ' l r a q ! 
(725-806 A.H.71325-1404 A.D.).. This work was compiled 
i n 768 A»H./1366-67 A.D. A l - ' l r a q l c a l l e d i t a l - T a b s i r a h 
wa 1 "Tadhkirah . but i t became popularly known as 
Al f i y yatalV'^Ix'a q l because i t comprised a thousand l i n e s . 
( P i h r i s > I „ 317). 
34. Sahlh al-Bukharl i s one of the most authentic c o l l e c t i o n s 
of the t r a d i t i o n s of the Prophet, The compiler was Abu 
*Abd A l l a h Muhammad b, I s m a * l l al-Bukhar! (d.870 A,D.), 
35, 
36, I.N., p,553e 
37, I,N.s p,553, 
38, *Abdullahi•s 
Shaikh J i b r l l b, *Umar, Ibrahim al-Mandarl, Ibrahim 
al-Barnawl, Ahmad b, Abl Bakr b. Ghal, Muhammad M a j j i 
b, ^Abd al~Rahman, Muhammad al-Maghur!, Muhammad Thambo 
b, *Abd al~RaR.man, Mahmud al-Zamf a n , and Abd alHRahman 
b, Muhammad. ' ' 
6 6 , 
3 9 . T.W., p , 2 7 . 
I b i d . , p . 2 7 ; T.M., p . 7 4 . 
4 1 , Shehu 'Uthman i s s a i d to have composed no fewer than 
4 8 0 poems mainly on r e l i g i o u s themes. Most of these 
are i n F u l f u l d e , but at l e a s t seven are i n Hausa, For 
'Abdullahi's Arabic poems, see e s p e c i a l l y h i s Tazyln 
al-Waraqat, He has a l a r g e number of Hausa poems, and 
he has a few i n F u l f u l d e , 
I^MJ.* pp,77 f f . 
4 3 . T.W., p . 2 7 . 
4 4 . I b i d . , p . 2 7 . 
4 5 . I b i d . , p o 2 8 . 
I b i d . , p p . 2 7 - 8 9 . 
4 7 . I b i d , , p . 3 0 . 
4 8 . I b i d , . p , 3 9 , 
iM,!" » P P o 4 1 - 4 6 , 
5 0 , I b i d , , p p . 4 9 - 5 1 , 
5 1 , I.M., p . 1 6 0 , 
5 2 , T.Wj. , p,51. 
I b i d . , pp.51-54. 
5 4 , According to Sultan Muhammad Bello i n h i s Sard al-Kalam, 
p,2, the attack on Gimbana by Yunfa'^ forces was made i n 
Ramadan, 1 2 1 8 A.H./December 1 8 0 3 - J a n u a r y 1 8 0 4 A.D. Th i s 
was i n the second year of Yunfa's reign, according to 
*Abd al-Qa d i r b. al-Mustafa i n his Raudat al-Afkar. 
Yunfa must, therefore,"have come to the throne around 
1 2 1 7 A . H . / 1 8 0 2 A.D. But si n c e King Nafata ruled f i v e 
years and seven months, i t means that he came to the 
throne i n about 1 2 0 9 A . H . / 1 7 9 4 - 9 5 A.D. (R.A.. p p . 1 4 - 1 5 ) . 
. p p . 9 6 , 1 6 2 . 
5 6 . R.A. i, p o l 4 , 
5 7 . Hausa t r a d i t i o n maintains that Shehu 'Uthman taught King 
Nafata's son, Yunfa, who was l a t e r to become king of 
Gobir through Shehu's help. But l a t e r he turned against 
h i s teacher and the Community because he resented the 
r e s t r a i n t exercised on him by what the Community stood for, 
5 8 . T^ W., p , 5 4 , 
5 9 . I b i d , , p , 5 4 . 
I b i d . , p . 5 5 . 
61, See i b i d . , p p . 5 4 - 5 5 . 
67, 
62. I b i d . , p.63. 
'^M.0 pp.97, 162; T.W.» p.55; Sard al-Kalam, p.2, 
Hausa Chronicle^ quoted i n M. Last, The Sokoto Caliphates p. 14, 
65« Sultan Bello says t h a t i t was some f o o l i s h people 
(su^aha*) who were involved i n t h i s i n c i d e n t . This rules 
out Shehu's as w e l l as *Abdullahi»s involvement, Cf. 
a l ~ H a j j Sa^ld's suggestion th a t *Abdullahi might have 
had a hand i n the i n c i d e n t (Last,, op. c i t . , p.15), 
66. A l - H a j j Sa*ld. Ta''rlkh Sokoto. quoted i n M. Last, 
o p . c l t . t p.15^. 
T.W.. p.55; I . , pp.97, 163. 
IJMJ.' poSS? j.M. , pp.lOOe 163. 
T°.WjL» P»55| I.M. , p.3.00. 
T.W.» p.56; I.M.. . p.105. 
71. I.M. , p.105. 
72. T.>?. , p.60. 
73. I b i d . , p.57, 
74. I b i d . , p.57. 
ii^M" » pp.62-65. 
-IMl- • PP»70-71. 
77. I b i d . . p,70; *Abdullahi b. Fodio, Diya^ al-Hukkam (D.H.) 
(Cairoe n.d,), p<.4. 
78. T.M. , p.75. 
79. I b i d . , pge75^77. 
SO* I b i d . , pp.78-
Xbid. . p.61; IJVU, p.118, 
3VM^« p,61; I.M. , p.119, 
^^f. T^ Wj, 9 p.63; IM,^, p.119. 
S'*' Lt^o P»191« 
85. L.T.U.. p.2. 
T.K. > pp.66» 67; I.M. . pp.133^134. 
S'^' ZtMz." P-*^ ;^ ijJh.' pp.134-135; L.T.W. . p.2. 
J.'.H.",'' P«81; L.T.M. . p.3. V 
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Sa*d bo *A1?d al-Rahmane T a r t l b al-As&ab wa Tajml* a l -
Ar.M^.-iniJL_iL8M_b al-Ekalldbr"''AbdullaliT' b. Fodio I p. 9. 
Among such books are Najm al-Ikhwan (1227 A.H. /1812 A.D.)• 
^iiBimM,..3l:zlkMmk (1228"TrHo / I S I F A T D . ), Ta'llm al-Ikhwan 
1228 A. H./1813 A.D.) » Tauqlf al-Muslimln ^ a l a Huktn 
MadJiahib a l ~ M u i t a h i d l n fl228 A.H./1813 A.D.). and Tah^xr 
al;;Jkhwln (1929 A.H./1814 A.D.). 
91. T.W,» p,81| L»T,W.8 p.4; T a r t l b al-As^ab, p.13, Cf. T.W. , pTHi where *Abdullahi states t h a t i t was Shehu *Uthman 
v?ho raised the array and gave i t s command to Muhammad b. 
l&bduHahi, The explanation f o r t h i s apparent contra-
d i c t i o n between *Abdullahi»s report and Sard's i s tha t 
*Abdullahi d id not wish to a t t r i b u t e such action to 
himself i n deference t o Shehu, who was a l i v e at the 
time* 
94, The exact date of Shehu• 8 move to Sokoto i s not known. 
Howev©x»» *Abd al-Qadir b. al-Mustafa places i t i n the 
t w e l f t h year of Yunfa's r e i g n , and about two years 
before Shehu's death on 3rd Jumada a l - M h i r a h , 1232 A . H . / 
20th A p r i l s 1817 A.D. This places Shehu's move to about 
1815 A»D. (RoA., p.18). 
Tartxb al-A;Bhab, p. 9. 
L.T.W.» pp. 6-7, 
97. See. f o r example, DJ|^, p«12. 
98, T a r t l b al-Ashab, p , 8 . 
99» 'LsMjt * pp.62» 69 J p pp. 135, 137. *Uthman Masa, a 
Kebbi prince» came over to the side of the j i h a d i e t s 
and p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the conquest of Kebbi. He was made 
King of Kebbi when B i r n i n Kebbi, the Kebbi c a p i t a l , f e l l 
t o the -jihadists i n 1804. Hovjever, when the j i h a d i s t s 
were badly defeated at Alwassa, 'Uthman Masa tr a n s f e r r e d 
h i s a l l e g i a n c e t o the winning side. 
100. Sa*d b. *Abd al-Rahman says that ^Abdullahi's companions 
numbered about 750J Some of them remained permanently 
i n Gwandu from the time the j i h a d i s t s f i r s t used i t as a 
camp. Others followed *Abdullahi wherever he went* 
Sa*d names only about 2^0 of these companions i n hi s l i s t . 
101. The area i s very f e r t i l e , w i t h r i c h marshland where 
c a t t l e can graze during the dry season, when everywhere 
else i s dry and l a c k i n g i n pasture. Competition between 
the cow-Fulani and the peasant farmers who grow crops i n 
these areas i s a source of much f r i c t i o n between the two 
sections of the community. 
69. 
102. See. T a r t l b al-Ashab, where some of *Abdullahi's com-
panions are i d e n t i f i e d only by reference t o the farmlands 
which they owned. 
103. IjtM^s, p.146, 
104. T a r t l b al-Ashab, p.8, 
105. Ib^id. 9 p. 11, 
k'Tj-R".» P»6. See al s o , ®Abdullahi b. Fodio, V?akar Cin 
Kalgfflbaina. 
107, For a f u l l e r account of *Abd al-Salam*s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
w i t h the j i h a d leaders, see Sultan Bello« Sard al~Kalam 
fl~ma j a r a b a i n l wa bain "Abd al-Salam. 
lOS, L.T,V?. , pp,6".7. 
1^ °^ T a r t l b al-Ashab, p,9. 
110. L.T.W,, p.10. 
111. I b i d . , pp,9"»10. 
112. I b i d . , p. 9. 
113. Al~Anls a l - M u f l d i p,15, 
114. L.T,W,, p , l 0 . 
115. See, f o r instance, D« H,» p.13, 
116. T . . pp.70-71, 
117. See, f o r example, D. Su. » 
l l S " I j J i t . ' pp.75-77. When *Abdullahi captured the e n t i r e 
population of the f o r t r e s s of De'be, he spared t h e i r 
l i v e s and moved them to the t e r r i t o r y of Islam where he 
set them f r e e . He also set free a l l the people of the 
i s l a n d of Fas a f t e r t h e i r c a p i t u l a t i o n , and allowed them 
to stay i n t h e i r i s l a n d , 
119. H i s k e t t , T_jW^ , p.21, 
120. I b i d . , p.67. 
121. I b i d . , p,67. 
122. "Abdullahi b. Fodio, Diya^ al-Qawa*id. p.lO. 
123. Vide QUjpra, p.50. 
124. 'P, H, , p, 5, 
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CHAPTER THRBB 
'Abdullahi's Ideas - P e r s o n a l i t i e s t h a t Influenced Him. 
In the f o l l o w i n g chapters we w i l l attempt to show that 
Shaikh *Abdullahi drew from sources both from w i t h i n and from 
without the Malikx School of Law to which he belonged. He 
had been a keen student who read with a v i d i t y and enthusiasm 
the w r i t i n g s of h i s contemporaries and those of e a r l i e r 
scholars. These scholars and t h e i r works played a c r u c i a l 
r o l e i n shaping h i s ideas. 
I n t h i s chapter an attempt w i l l be made t o t r e a t i n 
f a i r d e t a i l some of these scholars and t h e i r works. To avoid 
unnecessary d e t a i l , the works of leading Malikx scholars and 
famous authors whose in f l u e n c e i s too obvious to require any 
spec i a l mention here are omitted. Thus, I propose to say 
nothing about Malik b. Anas (d.l79 A.H./795 A.D.),"^ K h a l i l 
b. Ishaq al-Jundl (d.767 A.H./136S A.D,),^ or Ibn Abl Zaid 
al-Qairawanl (d.386 A.H./996 A.D.)^ for instance. I t w i l l 
serve no useful purpose t o do t h i s , since these scholars are 
synonymous i n the whole of Western A f r i c a w i t h the M a l i k l 
School of Law. 
The in f l u e n c e of Shaikh *Abdullahi's brother and teacher, 
Shehu *Uthman, has already been dealt w i t h . The di f f e r e n c e 
i n t h e i r approach to the problems which they had to deal w i t h 
w i l l be discussed l a t e r . Of the two, Shaikh *Abdullahi w i l l 
be shown to be more of an i d e a l i s t than Shehu *lJthman, and 
an attempt w i l l be •. made to explain the reason f o r h i s s t r i c t 
adherence to the f o r m a l i s t i c approach to Law whenever t h i s 
i s ' thought e s s e n t i a l . This s t r i c t approach may have 
ali e n a t e d some younger members of the Community who showed 
71. 
4 • ' resentment t o i t , 
*Abdullahi has o f t e n been c h a r i c t e r i a e d as a scholar 
too much given to the l e t t e r of the law. This characteriza-
t i o n , however6 i s very misleading. I t i s true t h a t Shehu 
*Uthmln, i n summing up h i s opinion of the Sokoto j i h a d 
leaders, described *Abdullahi as the one among the t r i o 
whose s p e c i a l i z a t i o n was the "externals of the ^ a r l ' a h " 
( f l h i r a l - ^ a r l * a h ) . ^  I t i s e n t i r e l y t r u e , as Shehu had 
s a i d , t h a t of the t h r e e , *Abdullahi l a i d most emphasis on 
the j u r i s t i c sphere. But t h i s should not be taken to mean 
tha t ^Abdullahi was l e s s concerned with p o l i t i c s and sufism 
f o r example. Far from t h a t . Bven i n the sphere of s t r i c t 
r i t u a l observances l i k e prayer and f a s t i n g f o r instance, 
'Abdullahi had made i t q u i t e clear that a believer's mecha~ 
n i c a l and absent-minded observance was of l i t t l e r e a l value.^ 
His oft-repeated statement t h a t laws change wit h the changes 
i n circumstances 9 and h i s f a s c i n a t i o n w i t h siyasat 8h,ar*iyyah 
are evidence enough of the incorrectness of the i n t e r p r e t a -
t i o n given by some people t o Shehu ^Uthmanls statement. Nor 
should i t be f o r g o t t e n t h a t before Shehu made t h i s statement 
he had been w e l l aware of the s u f i tendencies of *Abdullahi, 
who had already compiled works on the subject, and who was 
8 
already a member of at l e a s t two s u f i i o r d e r s . This i s 
important because sufism i s c e r t a i n l y concerned mainly w i t h 
the i n t e r n a l , e s o t e r i c part of the SJjjLS3JLsiL« Thus both f i g h 
and sufism played a very important part i n *Abdullahi»s 
t h i n k i n g , and Shehu *Uthman must have r e a l i z e d and acknow-
ledged the f a c t . A look at *Abdullahi's w r i t i n g s since the 
death of Shehu seems to suggest an even greater s h i f t towards 
sufism on h i s p a r t . Perhaps i t i s precisely for t h i s reason 
t h a t some scholars acclaim him as a s u f i while others regard 
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him as a j u r i s t . 
To f u l l y understand "Abdullahi's stand i n r e l a t i o n to 
the formal e x t e r n a l i t i e s of the M a r l ' a h and i t s spiritual» 
inner meaning, one must go back t o al-Gha^zall ( d . l l l l ) , 
one of the most remarkable and most dominating f i g u r e s i n 
the i n t e l l e c t u a l h i s t o r y of Islam, a man^whose unquestionable 
i n f l u e n c e on *Abdullahi was tremendous and permanent. One of 
al - G l i a z z a l l ' 8 greatest achievements has undoubtedly been his 
success i n e f f e c t i n g a rapprochement between the l e g a l i s t i c 
formalism of the j u r i s t s and the over personalized approach 
of the S u f i s . ^ ^ Despite i n i t i a l opposition to hi s w r i t i n g s 
by some scholars, i n c l u d i n g some prominent M a l i k l scholars 
l i k e Ibn Rushd 9"^^ h i s works came t o be accepted by many 
Muslims - j u r i s t s and s u f i s a l i k e . Thanks t o these w r i t i n g s , 
more and more Muslims came t o understand and appreciate the 
v i t a l i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p between that form of Islamic teaching 
represented by ,ficjh and t h a t represented by sufism. The two 
are complementary to each other, l i k e body and s p i r i t . 
^Abdullahi adopted these ideas and made them the guiding 
p r i n c i p l e of hi s l i f e . This underlying idea pervades a l l h i s 
w r i t i n g s . 
Al-Ghasszali's i n f l u e n c e on Shehu and Bello was also 
great. Together w i t h *Abdullahi they drew heavily from him, 
-Abdullahi based a number of h i s works on al-Ghazzall•s 
w r i t i n g s , p a r t i c u l a r l y on the famous Ihya^ ' ^ ^ j ^ " * al-Dln. 
This book was at f i r s t regarded w i t h some suspicion i n the 
13 
Western Sudan, North A f r i c a and Spain, But i t survived 
a l l o pposition and eventually came to be regarded w i t h great 
admiration and respect i n these areas. By the time of 
"Abdullahi i t must have been one of the most important books 
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c i r c u l a t i n g i n the Hausa st a t e s . Despite t h i s , however, one 
does not f i n d i t among the books taught to students of higher 
l e a r n i n g probably f o r two reasons? 
(a) The f a c t t h a t , s t r i c t l y speaking, i t i s not a book on 
lAsh. J i a i l being the most sought-after branch of 
l e a r n i n g i n the Hausa states at the time, 
(b) Al-Ghaz5Ball was a member of the S h a f i * ! School of Law, 
and i n an area where almost the e n t i r e Muslim population 
belonged, and s t i l l belongs, to the M a l i k l School, the 
tendency was to acquire mostly books by M a l i k l authors, 
Bven i n d i s c i p l i n e s which cut across the school bound-
r i e s the tendency had been to read books w r i t t e n by 
f e l l o w members of one's own school as long as these 
were a v a i l a b l e . 
To ^Abdullahi, al~Ghazzall was a great champion of Islam^ 
He recommended the reading of al-Ghazzall's w r i t i n g s t o every-
one who wanted a proper understanding of the essential require-" 
ments of I s l a m . H o w e v e r , despite that *Abdiillahi drew less 
from him i n matters of f i q h than one might reasonably expect. 
This i s simply because h i s audience was predominantly, i f not 
e n t i r e l y , M a l i k l , and drawing d e t a i l s of jurisprudence from 
other sources could r e s u l t i n confusing the ordinary Muslim 
and i n providing an opportunity which pseudo-scholars and 
corrupt o f f i c i a l s could seize to mislead people and pervert 
j u s t i c e . ThxiB *Abdullahi concerned himself generally with 
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al-Ghazzall's s u f i teachings and his p o l i t i c a l ideas. I t 
i s t r u e t h a t h i s book, Kitab a l - H a l a l wa *1-Haram which 
categorises permitted and p r o h i b i t e d t h i n g s , i s based on 
al-Ghazzall's Ihya^ 'Ulum al-Dln. I t i s also true t h a t the 
subject covered generally comes under f i q h , but at the same 
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time the s u f i d s regard i t as almost t h e i r exclusive area. 
I t i s very l i k e l y that when he compiled i t , 'Abdullah! 
regarded i t more as a book on sufism than on f i q h . 
There must be a reason to explain why al-^Ghazzall, more 
than any other n o n - M l l i k l scholar, engaged the a t t e n t i o n and 
i n t e r e s t of *Abdullahi and h i s colleagues. That reason must 
be sought i n the s o l u t i o n provided by al^Ghazzall t o many of 
the problems w i t h which they were grappling» l i k e the r e l a -
t i o n s h i p between fisjh and sufism» between the s p i r i t u a l and 
the formal elements i n a Muslim's l i f e . Another reason i s 
the s i m i l a r i t y i n the p o l i t i c a l and social s i t u a t i o n both 
had t o deal w i t h . P o l i t i c a l i n s t a b i l i t y w i t h a l l i t s a t t e n -
dent s o c i a l and economic consequences was the order of the 
day i n al - g h a z z a l l ' s time, and so i t was i n ®Abdullahi's. 
The moral d e p r a v i t y , the p o l i t i c a l c o r r u p t i o n , the igno-
rance and helplessness of the masses - these were features 
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common t o the times and s o c i a l m i l i e u of both. 
I n h i s a t t i t u d e towards sufism, "Abdullah! owed a great 
deal t o al-Ghazzall and other s u f i - j u r i s t s l i k e Ahmad a l -
Zarruq, who had also been influenced by al~Ghazzall. Apart 
from seeing i n proper perspective the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
sufism and f i q h , 'Abdullahi adopted the a t t i t u d e t h a t 
incomprehensible s u f i expressions should be avoided. Such 
exclamations which could be shown to contravene the gharl^ah 
should be discouraged. They are t o be t o l e r a t e d only i n so 
f a r as they could be reconciled w i t h the Sih.&vx*&)i^ This 
cautious approach should, however, not be taken to imply a 
r e j e c t i o n i n p r i n c i p l e of the proposition t h a t s u f i s could 
experience such intense ecstacy as could render them incapable 
of expressing t h e i r experiences except i n words incomprehensible 
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19 t o non-sufis. But the f a c t remains, nevertheless, t h a t not 
every Muslim i s a s u f i - f a r less a gnostic. The p r i n c i p l e s 
of Sadd al-jlfearl^ah or thwarting the means, and Maslahah or 
the common good, demand t h a t ordinary Muslims should be pro-
tected from being confused by such utterances. The advice 
of "Abdullahi was simples i f one hears or reads about such 
statements one should accept such of them as comply wit h 
£ixjji<. Those t h a t apparently c o n t r a d i c t i t should be r e j e c -
t e d , the idea being not to r e j e c t them as blasphamous, but 
t o suspend passing judgement on them u n t i l one obtains 
enough evidence of t h e i r t r u t h or f a l s i t y . I n l i n e w i t h the 
p r i n c i p l e of I s t i s h a b , the author of the utterance i s to be 
presumed innocent of any contravention of the gharl'ah u n t i l 
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there i s clear evidence to the contrary. 
For *Abdullahi, as i t was f o r al-Ghazzall, sufism comp-
r i s e s b a s i c a l l y two things? t o t a l subjugation of one's w i l l 
i n obedience t o God's commands, and great consideration and 
J?l 
deep concern f o r others. Nothing else i s required. Thus 
i t i s not the poptxlar maxims and the outward show of p i e t y , 
the wearing of shabby clothes or the working of miracles, 
the b o d i l y rythmic movements or the v o c i f e r a t i o n s accompanying 
them, t h a t make a s u f i . I t i s rather the p u r i t y of h i s h e a r t , 
the avoidance of such vices as hypocrisy, vaingloriousness 
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and deception. The same in s i s t e n c e , typ.ical of al-Ghazzall, 
on reminding h i s readers of what c o n s t i t u t e d t r u e , balanced 
Islam was thus shown by *Abdullahis a l l Muslims must r e a l i z e 
t h a t the p u r i t y of the heart and the acts of the limbs must 
always go together, hand-in-hand. Like al-Ghazzall also 
*Abdullahi saw i t necessary to teach the common people and 
the e l i t e at l e v e l s most Appropriate to them, Bven the 
teaching and explanation of the creed must be made i n such 
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a way t h a t the i n t e l l i g e n t i n t e l l e c t u a l as w e l l as the average 
man i n the s t r e e t could grasp i t s e s s e n t i a l s , each according 
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to h i s own a b i l i t y . Again h i s idea, advocated especially 
f o r dealing w i t h people taken before the law, that each 
i n d i v i d u a l should be tr e a t e d according t o his own circum-
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stances9 i s to be seen as no more than the extension of 
t h i s p r i n c i p l e . 
Another s u f i whose w r i t i n g s were f a m i l i a r to *Abdullahi 
was the North-African s u f i - j u r i s t Ahmad al-Zarruq (1442-93 
A.D,)« on© of whose works on sufism 'Abdullahi twice abridged. 
Like al-Ghazzali, he was also a Sunnl s u f i - j u r i s t , and 
belonged to the Ash'arite School of theology. Both defended 
moderate sufism against f o r e i g n influences and objectionable 
innovations. Both s t a r t e d as j u r i s t s and ended up as s u f i -
j u r i s t s , symbols of the strong l i n k between the two aspects 
of the gh,arl^ah. *Abdullahi shared a l l the above a t t r i -
butes and i n a d d i t i o n shared membership of the M a l i k l School 
of Law w i t h Ahmad al-Zarruq. 
The l i n k between al-Zarruq's s u f i order (al-Zarruqiyyah) 
and the other major orders prevalent i n North A f r i c a at the 
time has been established.^^ This order, which i s regarded 
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by some as merely a branch of the Shadhiliyyah order, had 
strong connections w i t h the Qadiriyyah order of which 
*Abdullahi was a member. 
A l l the above f a c t o r s combine to explain why i t i s t h a t 
'Abdullahi should have appreciated the w r i t i n g s of Ahmad 
al'-Zarruq. This should a l l the more be so since both have 
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o f t e n drawn upon the same e a r l i e r s u f i s and j u r i s t s . 
*Abdullahi d i f f e r s from al-Zarruq i n a number of ways 
chief among which i s tha t he was more of a j u r i s t than a 
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s u f i , and he d i d not found an independent s u f i order. But i t 
should be borne i n mind, as stated before, t h a t t h i s does not 
i n any way imply a b e l i t t l i n g of h i s s u f i standing. His 
involvement i n sufism i s once again demonstrated by h i s 
i n i t i a t i o n i n t o the Khalwatiyyah order by his and Shehu 
.^Uthman's great and renowned s u f i teacher, and reformer, 
She^xkh J i b r l l b, *Umar, 
Shaikh J i b r l l ' s i n f l u e n c e on both 'Abdullahi and on 
Siiehu ^JJthman was tremendous. He had s t r i v e n e a r l i e r - before 
"^ ^^  J l f i a d - t o reform the Hausa society and eradicate a l l 
traces of c o r r u p t i o n and un-Islamic accretions to the true 
f a i t h . Incensed, no doubt, by the f l a g r a n t neglect of the 
requirements of the BJiarl*ah everywhere i n Hausaland, he 
reacted too strongly by formulating the do c t r i n e t h a t he who 
disobeyed the i n j u n c t i o n s of Islam was not only a sinner but 
he was an i n f i d e l as w e l l . Such things as the uncovering of 
the body and the i n d i s c r i m i n a t e mingling of men and women, 
depr i v i n g the orphan, ta k i n g more than four wives at a time, 
and the l i k e , c o n s t i t u t e d , according to him, not only s i n 
but t o t a l u n b e l i e f I t i s no wonder, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t even 
such of h i s students as Shehu *Uthman, despite a l l the respect 
and reverence they had f o r him, found i t necessary to take 
him to task f o r these extremist views which Shehu condemned 
as h e r e t i c a l and as being the views held by the Khawarij and 
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the Mu^tazilah, Indeed t h i s doctrine smacks of k h a r i j i s m 
although i t i s d i f f i c u l t to e s t a b l i s h how Shaikh J i b r l l came 
to hold i t , 
K h a r i j i s m had been introduced i n t o North A f r i c a as e a r l y 
as the f i r s t h a l f of the 8th century A.D. By the early part 
of the 10th century some K h a r i j i t e refugees forced out of 
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Tahert by pressure from the n o r t h , moved f a r t h e r south i n 
the desert area and b u i l t the c i t y of Sedrata " w i t h i n 
s t r i k i n g distance of the Negro Kingdoms i n the south". This 
c i t y was on a caravan route l i n k i n g the western Sudan and 
the Niger v a l l e y w i t h the Mediterranean world. By the middle 
of the 11th century f i v e c i t i e s were b u i l t i n the Saharan 
region by these I b a d i t e group of K h a r i j i t e s , The early 17th 
century saw the springing up of another important K h a r i j i t e 
c i t y i n the Sahara - the c i t y of Guerrara. Despite t h e i r 
tendency to lead an exclusive l i f e , these K h a r i j i t e s , mainly 
because t h e i r c i t i e s were s i t u a t e d on trans-^Saharan caravan 
routes, engaged i n trade and therefore found themselves 
mixing w i t h those whom they came i n t o contact w i t h . I t i s 
q u i t e possible t h a t some of t h e i r ideas passed i n t o the 
Western Sudan through the mediwn of the t r a d e r s , J i b r l l 
might have acquired some of these ideas i n the Western Sudan, 
perhaps during the period of h i s t r a v e l s f i r s t as a student 
and l a t e r as a scholar. 
Apart from K h ^ a r i j i t e i n f l u e n c e , there are other possible 
explanations f o r these extremist views of Shaikh J i b r i l , 
They could have represented a reaction to the extreme l a x i t y 
and moral degeneration of the nominal Muslims i n the Western 
Sudan i n h i s days. This i s the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n suggested by 
Shehu ^Uthman when he wrotes "Nothing brought the Shaikh (May 
God most High be pleased w i t h him) to t h i s other than the 
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greatness of h i s compassion f o r t h i s Muhammadan community," 
The most widely held opinion regarding the source of 
Shaikh J i b r l l ' 8 extremist views i s that which suggests Wahhabl 
influences. I t i s known as a f a c t that he had performed p i l -
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grimage twice to Arabia and spent considerable time there. 
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The p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t he had been influenced by the climate 
of opinion there cannot, t h e r e f o r e , be t o t a l l y ruled out. 
However, i t i s rather odd t h a t Shehu ^Uthman a t t r i b u t e d 
Shaikh Jibrll«s ideas to the influence of Kharijism and 
Mu'tazilism and made no mention whatever of Wahhabism of 
which, one may venture to say, he could not have been 
t o t a l l y unaware. I t i s thus reasonable to assume tha t Shehu 
*Uthman did not t h i n k that these ideas stemmed from the 
influence of the Wahhablg, This assumption i s f u r t h e r sup-
ported by the f o l l o w i n g f a c t o r s . I n the f i r s t place. Shaikh 
J i b r l l was a s u f i , and the antagonism of the Wahhabls towards 
sufism i s well-known. Secondly, there was a complete absence 
i n h i s s t r i c t u r e s of any condemnation of the veneration of 
sain t s and v i s i t a t i o n s to t h e i r tombs, a practi c e most 
obnoxious i n the eyes of the Wahhabls. Nor could i t be 
argued t h a t these practices were not present i n the areas 
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i n which ghiaikh J i b r l l was operating. Furthermore, the 
Rahhabls do not consider as c o n s t i t u t i n g unbelief the sins 
which he considered so. 
Thus, w h i l e i t i s d i f f i c u l t to pinpoint any p a r t i c u l a r 
i n f l u e n c e which determined Shaikh J i b r l l ' s ideas, i t may be 
reasonable t o suggest t h a t some or a l l of these f a c t o r s were 
responsible f o r h i s holding the views which he held. However, 
one t h i n g i s c e r t a i n ; Shaikh J i b r l l ' s extremist views were not 
shared by Shehu "Uthman and *Abdullahi, The former had made 36 . 
h i s views q u i t e clear i n h i s w r i t i n g s . As f o r A b d u l l a h i , 
he did not make any d i r e c t and s p e c i f i c comment on his 
teacher's ideas, Shehu *Uthman's c r i t i c i s m having s u f f i c e d . 
However, elsewhere he made his stand quite c l e a r . Like h i s 
great mentor al-Ghaszall, he maintained that as long as a 
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person professed t o be a Muslim, he could not be anathema-
t i z e d on grounds of disobedience unless i t i s established 
beyond reasonable doubt t h a t h i s sins are t r u e r e f l e c t i o n s 
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of his u n b e l i e f . I n t h a t case i t i s not the act t h a t 
makes the person unbeliever but the lack of f a i t h which 
underlies i t and which i s not always easy to ascertain or 
i n f e r from the act. Because of t h i s uncertainty as to the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of an outward act as an i n d i c a t o r of the under-
l y i n g idea i n the mind, *Abdullahi disagreed not only w i t h 
Shaikh J i b r l l but w i t h Shiehu ^Uthman, al-Mag h i l l and Sultan 
Muhammad Bello as w e l l , who a l l anathematized a Muslim who, 
f o r example, would side w i t h unbelievers to f i g h t against 
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other b e l i e v e r s . While *Abdullahi considered t h i s act as 
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a grave s i n , i t did not n u l l i f y the f a i t h of a believer. 
This i s d i a m e t r i c a l l y opposed to the K h a r i j i t e doctrine which 
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equates grave s i n w i t h u n b e l i e f . 
As regards Wahhabism, i t i s quite obvious that *Abdullahi 
d i d not share t h e i r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c views. I t i s t r u e t h a t he 
was opposed to the extremist form of sufism, but not to 
sufism as such. His membership of the Qadiriyyah and the 
KJhalwatiyyah s u f i orders i s evidence of t h i s . More s i g n i -
f i c a n t l y , however, he approved of many pract i c e s which are 
s t r o n g l y condemned by the Wahhabls, For instance, he urged 
h i s readers to pay v i s i t s to l i v i n g saints and the tombs of 
s a i n t s . He regarded t h i s not only as permissible but as a 
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m e r i t o r i o u s r e l i g i o u s act. He even believed i n seeking the 
i n t e r c e s s i o n of s a i n t s before God on the Day of Judgement. 
Thus, we read i n h i s Tazyln al-Waraqat the f o l l o w i n g l i n e s 
taken from h i s eulogy of *Abd al-Qadir a l - J l l a n l , the founder 
of the Qadiriyyah orders 
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"0 my Lord, O Thou Who gives favour to His servants, 
Bring me near, by Thy grace, to *Abd al-QSdir, 
Indeed the wrong-doer takes refuge wi t h the noble ones. 
So I take refuge w i t h Shaikh ^Abd al-Qadir, 
Though I might not have done w e l l , yet my shaikh has 
done w e l l ; 
Indeed I claim d e s c e n t ^ from *Abd al-Qadir, 
Bven though I might not be worthy of answer, yet answer. 
Because my intermediary i s the rank of ^Abd al-Qadir. ^3 
This cannot issue from one holding Wahhabl ideas. The 
same conclusion suggests i t s e l f when one reads the f i n a l 
section of "Abdullahi's Diya'* al-Hukkam which deals w i t h 
pilgrimage. I n i t he urged Muslims to v i s i t the tombs of 
the Prophet and h i s Companions and Successors - Abu Bakr and 
*Umar b, al~Khattab, He urged them also to v i s i t the tombs 
of the prophets i n Syria as w e l l as those of the Companions 
and the Successors i n Medina, and the tombs of leading 
^ , 44 scholars. 
I t i s t h e r e f o r e q u i t e safe to conclude t h a t neither the 
Wahhabl nor the K h a r i j i t e ideas influenced *Abdullahi, On 
the c o n t r a r y , t h e emphasis placed by him on the d e s i r a b i l i t y 
of v i s i t i n g the s a i n t s and t h e i r tombs might have been meant 
as a countQE-poise to the Wahhlbl c r i t i c i s m of these p r a c t i c e s . 
The success of h i s view i s to be seen today i n the l a r g e number 
of p i l g r i m s f l o c k i n g t o h i s tomb i n Gwandu and to Shehu 
^Uthman's i n Sokoto. 
I t seems rather strange t h a t one reads p r a c t i c a l l y 
nothing i n the Sokoto j i h a d l i t e r a t u r e t o suggest that the 
j i h a d leaders had any awareness of the Wahhabls and t h e i r 
movement. Bven before the j i h a d , many pi l g r i m s started t h e i r 
long journeys to Arabia from the Hausa s t a t e s . O t h e r s passed 
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through the region i n t r a n s i t . This t r a f f i c would, wit h the 
increased s e c u r i t y subsequent to the establishment of the 
Sokoto Caliphate, have increased. There i s no doubt, t h e r e -
f o r e , t h a t news about the Wahhabl movement and t h e i r campaigns 
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could not have escaped t h e i r n o t i c e . Many of the r e t u r n i n g 
p i l g r i m s who were c l o s e l y associated wi t h the j i h a d i s t s , l i k e 
Shaikh J i b r l l , must have spoken about t h e i r experiences i n 
Arabia and through them the j i h a d leaders must have l e a r n t 
something, a l b e i t through second-hand sources, about the 
Wahhabiyyah. 
I n the copy of *Abdullahi«8 Diya^ al-Siyasat i n my 
possession, there i s what appears t o be a reference to the 
Wahhabiyyah ( w r i t t e n t h e r e i n ^ju--*^^ Wahbiyyah), which i s 
described as a r e l i g i o u s sect so f a r removed from orthodoxy 
t h a t even inter-marriage between them and orthodox Muslims 
was not permitted. These people were not even to be allowed 
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to worship i n the Mosque wi t h other Muslims. At f i r s t 
s i g h t , t h i s may lead one to suppose that the reference was to 
the Wahhabls. But on f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n , when i t i s 
re a l i z e d t h a t the above l e g a l opinion had been issued by *Abd 
a l - K h a l i q Abu al-Qasim al-S u y u r l of Qairawan (460 A,H,/1067™ 
68 A.D,), and th a t h i s student al-Lakhml (d. 498 A.H./1104~ 
5 A.D. )'^^ also issued h i s own l e g a l opinion concerning them,^^ 
i t becomes clear t h a t the reference could not have been to 
the Wahhabiyyah which was born only i n the 18th century A.D, 
A f i g u r e t h a t undoubtedly played an important part i n 
the t h i n k i n g of *Abdullahi and h i s contemporaries i s the 
famous Muhammad b, *Abd al-Karlm a l - M a ^ l l l (d. 1504 A.D.) 
whose i n f l u e n c e i n r e l i g i o u s and p o l i t i c a l teachings a l l over 
the Western Sudan was tremendous, A native of Tlemcen i n 
North A f r i c a , he t r a v e l l e d t o the Western Sudan and wrote two 
important e p i s t l e s , one at the request of Sultan a l - H a j j 
Muhammad Askia of Songhai (1493-1528 A.D.). and the other at 
the request of the Sultan of Kano, Muhammad Rumfa b, Ya*qub 
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(1463~99 A,D,)• These e p i s t l e s were frequently and extensively 
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quoted by the Sokoto j i h a d l e a d e r s . 
The importance of these e p i s t l e s i n the thinking of the 
Western Sudan s c h o l a r s was great. Unlike most other sources, 
they had the advantage of being products of the l o c a l Western 
Sudanese s i t u a t i o n : they were attempts at dealing with problems 
f a c i n g r e a l h i s t o r i c a l persons and s i t u a t i o n s - i n Songhai of 
which Hausaland was at one time a parto and i n Kano which has 
always been a member of the Hausa State s . The jihad leaders 
had already drawn a t t e n t i o n to the fact that the s i t u a t i o n 
and conditions to which p a r t i c u l a r l y the e p i s t l e to Sultan 
Muhammad Askia r e f e r r e d were almost exactly l i k e those pre-
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v a i l i n g i n t h e i r time i n Hausaland. T h i s helps to explain 
why a l - M a g h l l l ' s i n f l u e n c e through these e p i s t l e s had been so 
great among these j i h a d l e a d e r s . This i s of course apart from 
the legend that i t was he that introduced the Qadiriyyah order 
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i n t o the Western Sudan. 
Although *Abdullahi, l i k e Shehu *Uthman and Sultan B e l l o , 
made quite extensive use of al-Majghlll's ideas e s p e c i a l l y as 
enunciated i n al-Ajwibah * a l a A s ^ i l a t a l - H a j j Muhammad Ask i a . 
yet i t i s c l e a r that he did not accept a l l of them, although 
a l - M a g h l l l was a M a l i k i s c h o l a r . This confirms the observa-
t i o n that *Abdullahi was guided not by p e r s o n a l i t i e s but by 
ide a s . His a t t i t u d e on t h i s question may be summed up i n 
h i s saying, "This i s according to our understanding. But i f 
anyone has a c l e a r proof ( f o r h i s a s s e r t i o n ) , l e t us see i t , 
and we w i l l follow i t " . ^ ^ We have noticed e a r l i e r how he 
completely disagreed with a l - M a g h l l l , Shehu *Ujthman and Hello 
on the question of non-Muslims fighting against fellow-Muslims. 
He was l i b e r a l i n h i s d e f i n i t i o n of a Muslim, a f a c t remini-
scent of the influ e n c e of h i s admired mentor a l - G h a z z a l i , 
A contemporary of al-MaghllU, whose w r i t i n g s were known 
to ^Abdullahi was the famous polygraph. J a l a l a l-Dln a l -
Suyutl (d. 1505 A.D.).^^ L i k e a l - M a g h i l l . he had v i s i t e d 
Hausaland and taught i n some c i t i e s l i k e Katsina where the 
two met and argued about the merit of the study of l o g i c . 
Al-Suyutl'8 inflttence on *Abdullahi and h i s contemporaries 
was, however» much l e s s than al-Maghlll's.. But, the w e l l -
known commentary on the Qur'^an, popularly c a l l e d T a f s i r 
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a ^ l ^ J a l l l a i n ' of which a l ~ S u y u t l was a co-author, was widely 
read throughout the Hausa s t a t e s . I t was one of the books 
from which *Abdullahi often drew when he compiled h i s commen-
tary on the Qur'an, Diya al-Ta^wlle He also compiled an 
abridged and annotated ver s i o n of a l - S u y u t i ' s T a r l ^ f i a l -
iOLulafa/ , which he c a l l e d Diya^ al-Muqtadln l i - ^ l - K l i u l a f a ^ 
al°°Rajijl.id'ln, and quoted him i n many of h i s works. 
Another contemporary whose wr i t i n g s influenced *Abdullahi 
was the s u f i - j u r i s t al-Mukhtar b, Ahmad al - K u n t l (1729-1811 A.D.) 
whose support *Abdullahi s o l i c i t e d for the j i h a d . He seemed 
to have been aware of the s i t u a t i o n in the Hausa s t a t e s even 
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before the Jihad s t a r t e d . 
Sxdi al"Mukhtar must have read the works of Ahmad a l -
Zarrtiq and quoted e x t e n s i v e l y from them. I n h i s ^Shif a * a l -
Nas, based on al-Mukhtar's Zawal al-Ba^s, *Abdullahi included 
a quotation of al-Zarruq's words by al-Mukhtar.^^ 
A measure of how *Abdullahi was impressed by al-Mukhtar 
i s perhaps to be seen i n the s p e c i a l request he made to him 
for h i s w r i t i n g s and for what he had acquired from h i s own 
Shaikh concerning knowledge and r e l i g i o u s s u f i invocations. 
T h i s request probably never reached S i d i al-Mukhtar and i f 
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i t d i d a ' i t was never replied» as *Abdullahi indicskted, 
However 9 *Abdullahi was able l a t e r to get possession of at 
l e a s t one of h i s w r i t i n g s - Zawal al-Ba'^'s - with which he 
was so impressed that he summarised i t twice within a period 
of two months. The f i r s t summary he c a l l e d ^ i f a ^ al-Nas. 
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T h i s was completed i n the l a s t month of the year 1241 A,H, 
A month l a t e r i n Mujiarram 1242 A.H,^^ he abridged the g h i f a ^ 
al~Naj_ i n t o Dawa^ al-Waswas. 
'Abd al-Wahhab a l ~ S h a * r a n l (d. 1565) the author of 
Kashf al~Ghummah i s another of those scholars whose ideas had considerably influenced ^Abdullahis L i k e those so f a r 
mentioned i n t h i s chapter he too was a s u f i - j u r i s t . Apart 
from c i t i n g h i s views on a number of i s s u e s , "Abdullahi a l s o 
based h i s Diya^ al-Ummah on h i s K a ^ f al-ghummah, which i s a 
c o l l e c t i o n of hadaLth and the p r a c t i c e s of the Companions of 
the Prophet. 
The name of the Damascene scholar Ahmad b. Ibrahim b, 
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al-Nahhas (d. 1411) may a l s o be mentioned. Abdullahi 
summarised h i s book on the conduct of j i h a d . which he c a l l e d 
Maah.ari^ a l - A ^ w l q and c a l l e d the summary Diya^ al-Mu;jahidln. 
Apart from t h i s , no other mention of t h i s name has been found 
i n *Abdullahi's works at hand. I t i s not quite c l e a r why 
"Abdullahi chose to summarise the contents of Ibn al-Nahhas' 
book. One probable reason may be the f a c t that the book was 
compiled by a man who, l i k e *Abdullahi himself, had l i v e d 
through a j i h a d and experienced i t . *Abdullahi, therefore, 
saw i n Ibn al-Nahhas a r e f l e c t i o n of himself. More important 
perhaps i s the p r o b a b i l i t y that "Abdullahi wrote the book i n 
response to the s i t u a t i o n i n Hausaland. At the time of 
w r i t i n g , (1226 A.H./1811 A.D.) , the jihad was s t i l l i n prog-
r e s s s e s p e c i a l l y against Borgu area, Qwari country was a l s o 
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s t i l l unconquered /and Sokoto j i h a d was f a r from over, although 
most of Hausaland had been p a c i f i e d . Already by l a t e 1809 -
e a r l y 1810, 'Abdullahi had complained about the apathy shown 
by many of h i s people towards taking part i n the j i h a d . A 
book l i k e Ibn al-Nahhas' was therefore j u s t the kind of thing 
he needed to help r a i s e the morale of h i s people and rekindle 
t h e i r passion and enthusiasm for jihad . 
F i n a l l y the s u f i - j u r i s t Ibn a l - H a j j , ^ ^ a M a l i k l scholar, 
must a l s o be counted among those who influenced ^Abdullahi. 
His famous book, al-Madkjhal» was summarised by *Abdullahi 
under the t i t l e Lubab al-Mad-JKjial. 'Abdullahi regarded Ibn 
a l - H a j j ' s MadkJial as an example of the kind of book which 
must be read because i t complies with the sunnah. 
These are the s c h o l a r s who had the greatest influence 
on *Abdullahi»s thinki n g . Even ,a cursory look at the l i s t 
w i l l show that the vast majority of them could not be des-
cribed as outright j u r i s t s or outright s u f i s . They were 
moderate s c h o l a r s who had combined elements of both. This 
i s what ^ A b d u l l l h i expected of a good and pious s c h o l a r , and 
t h i s i s how he looked upon himself. I t i s because of t h i s 
s u b t l e blending together of f i q h and sufism that some 
sc h o l a r s regard him as a j u r i s t while others see him as 
C O -
a s u f i . I n a c t u a l f a c t he was simply a good Muslim. 
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Notes and Comments on Chapter Three. 
1. Abu *Abd A l l a h Malik b. Anas b, Malik (714-795 A.D,) was 
the founder of the School of Law named a f t e r him. Almost 
the e n t i r e Muslim population i n West A f r i c a belong to 
t h i s School. 
2o K h a l l l b, Ishaq b. Musi al-J u n d l (d. 767 A,H,/1365-66 
A.D.) was a North A f r i c a n scholar. He was a member of 
the M a l i k i School of Law and the author of the work 
al-Mukhtasar. one of the most studied textbooks on Law 
among the Malikxs i n the Western Sudan. 
3. Abu Muhammad *Abd A l l a h b. Abi Zaid was a North A f r i c a n 
M a l i k i " s c h o l a r . His a l - R i s a l a h has been (and s t i l l i s ) 
a standard textbook on M a l i k i Law throughout the Western 
Sudan, He died i n 386 A.H./996 A.D,). 
4. *Abd al-Qadir b, al-Mustafa, Masa^il a l - l k j t t i l a f , pp. I , I I . 
5. Shehu *Uthman b. Fodio, Najm al-IJdxwan. 67. 
6. See, for i n s t a n c e , ^Abdullahi b. Fodio, Kitab al-Targhlb 
wa '1-Tarhlb. (T.T.) p.53. ~~ 
7. These works includes 
Minan al-Mannan, (12-1 A.H./1786-87 A.D.). 
S a b l l a l - N a j a t , (1220 A.H,/1805-06 A.D.). 
Ta^^rlb in5~'^ j jam al-SlxaiMx, (1st Shawwal, 1222 A.H,/ 
2nd December, 1807 A.D.), 
8. I t should be noted that Sliehu's comment was made i n Dhu 
*1-Qa'dah of the year 1227 A.H./ around November, 1812 
A.D. , when he wrote h i s Najm a l - I ^ w a n . 
>: *Abdullahi was a member of the Qadiriyyah and the 
Khalwatiyyah orders. His a f f l i a t i o n to the Bakka*iyyah 
order (which i s a branch of the Qadiriyyah order) was 
e s t a b l i s h e d through Sid Mukhtar b, Ahmad a l - K u n t l . (See 
J , S, Trimingham, Islam i n West A f r i c a , p.94). Muhammad 
B e l l o a l s o received the wird ( o f f i c e ) of a l - K u n t l which 
was i d e n t i c a l with the Qadiriyyah wird. (I.M.. pp.222-
224). 
9. Among the works dealing with sufism which he wrote s i n c e 
the death of Shehu "Uthman are the followings 
Matiyyat al-Zad (8th Jumada al~Akhirah, 1233 A.H./ 
Wednesday, 17th A p r i l , 1818 A.D.). 
ff^ifa^ al-Nas Min Da* al-.Qhaflah wa *1-Waswas (Saturday 23rd 
DhC~nr-Hijjah, 1241 A.H./ S l s t J u l y , 1826 A.D.). 
Dawa'' al-Waswas ( F r i d a y , 13th Muharram, 1242 A.H./ 
20th August, 1826 A.D.). 
Al-Nasa^h f l Ahamm al-Masalih, (Thursday, 2-th Jumada 
a l - l k h i r a h , 1242 A.H./20th January, 1827 A.D.). 
TahJlilb a l - I n s a n min K h i s a l al-BJiaitan (Thursday, 1 s t 
Muharram, 1243 A.H./28th July, 1827 A.D.). 
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Diva^ al-Oawa'id wa Naiihr al-Pawa*id l i a h l a l ^ 
Maqagid (Sunday. 8th Sha^^b5nTl24g A.H. /26 th 
February, 1828 A.D.). 
Qawa*id a l - S a l a h ma^ Fawa^id a l - F a l a h ( F r i d a y , 10th 
Shawwal, 1243 A.H./ 27th A p r i l , 1828 A.D.). 
10. See, for example, G. C. Anawati, "Philosophy, Theology, 
and Mysticism", i n The Legacy of Isl a m , ed. J . Schacht 
with C» B. Bosworth» 2nd edn. (Oxford, 1974). See al s o 
R. N. Nicholson, A L i t e r a r y History of the Arabs 
(Cambridge, 1969). p.S82f and Al- G h a z z a l l , Book XX of 
a l - g h a g a l l ^Ulum al - D l n , t r a n s . L. Zoloiidek 
f T i T d exi'7Tr§"ETjT p, 8, ~ 
11, Muhammad Ridii, Abu Hamid al-Ghagzali, ( C a i r o , 1924)9 
pp.*29"'31. 
Muhammad b. Ahmad b, Ahmad, c a l l e d Ibn Rushd, and 
g e n e r a l l y known a s Averroes to European s c h o l a r s , was 
a native of Cordova i n Spain. He was a great philoso-
pher, and he belonged to the Malikl School of Law. He 
accused al'°Ghazzall of inconsistency and wrote a 
rej o i n d e r to a l - G h a z z a l l ' s Tahafut a l - F a l a s i f a h which 
aimed a t r e f u t i n g the doctrines of the philosophers. He 
died i n Morocco i n 595 A.H./1198-99 A.D. 
12. These are as fo l l o w s ! 
Adab al~Mtt*aji.harah l i Tullab a l - N a j a t , adapted mainly 
f rom the" t h i r d volume of Ihya^ 'Ul^m al-Dln. See 
Ihya^ 'Ulurn a l - D l n , pp.189-190, 211. 
Diya^ al-Anam fx *1-Halal wa '1-Haram, summarised from 
Ki t a b a l - H a l a l wa'l-Haram. the fourth "book" i n the 
qiTarter o n ~ ^ d a t I ^ee volume three of Ihya* ^Ulum 
ja:;;;Dln, pp. 89-154, 
Diya^ Ahl a l - I h t i s a b ' a l l Tarlq al-Sunnah wa '1-Sawab, 
epitomised from the ninth "book" of the second quarter 
on *®dat e n t i t l e d K i t a b al-Amr bi *1-Ma*ruf wa 
*1-N"ahy "an al-Munkar~. (See Ihya*" "UlTim al - D l n , 
volume two, pp.302T351). 
Tahdhlb a l - I n s a n min K h i s a l al-ghaitan, a summary 
based on the whole of volume t h r e e of Ihya^ *Ulum 
al - D l n . 
Usui al-'^Adl, ( s e c t i o n 1 ) , i s based on a l - G h a z z a l l ' s 
Naslhat al'-^uluk which a l - G h a z z a l l o r i g i n a l l y composed 
i n P e r s i a n . I t was l a t e r t r a n s l a t e d into Arabic by 
*A11 b. Mauhub of I r b i l . The Persian o r i g i n a l was 
most probably addressed to the Sel j u q Sultan 
Muhammad b. Malikshah. The date of composition was 
e i t h e r between 1105-1111, or between 1109-1111 A.D, The 
Arabic version sometimes bears the t i t l e a l - T i b r 
al-Masbuk f l Naslhat al-Muluk. (see F.R.C. Bagley, 
t r a n s . G h a z a l l ' s Boole of Council for Kings (Naslhat 
al-Muluk) . (London. 1964) . pp.XVI-XXI). 
13, M. Rida, Abu Hamid a l - G h a z z a l l , 29-30, 
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14. I b i d . , p.30. 
15. T.W., p.12. 
16. Bg. The contents of Ihya'^ *Ulum al- D l n , and those of 
NasThat a 1 -Muluk. 
17. See a l - G h a z z l l l , Raudat a l - T a l i b l n wa *Umdat a l - S a l i k l n . 
i n F a r a ^ d a l ~ L a l l , ' ed. . Muhammad -Bakhlt. ( C a i r o , 1924) » p.144. 
1 8 . For a d e s c r i p t i o n of a l - G h a z z a l l * s s o c i e t y see Ann K. S, 
Lambton» "The Theory of Kingship i n the Nasihat ul-Muluk 
of Ghasali i n I s l a m i c Quarterly. Vol.1, 1, 1954,p.53. 
19e ^Abdullahi b. Fodio, Al-Nasa^ih fx Ahamm al-Masalih. wa 
huwa a l - D l n ( a l - N a s a ^ i h ) , p.13. 
20« I b i d , , p.13. 
21. See a l - G h a M a l l . ILb-ulasat a l - T a s a n l f f l al-Tasawwuf. 
t r . Muhammad Amln a l - K u r d l (Cairo« n.d.), p.21. See 
als o * A b d u l l a h i b. Fodio, Minan al-Mannan li-man arada 
Shu^b al-^man» p . l . 
22. See, for i n s t a n c e . *Abdullahi b. Fodio. Lubab al-jtfadjdiial, 
pp.95 f f . See a l s o al-Nasa'^ i h , p.23. Diya^ al-Anam^ 
pp.30-31, 
23. See a l - G h a z z a l l "Kitab Qawa'id al»'Aqa^id" of Ihya^ 
*Ulum a l - D l n t t r a n s , as The Foundations of the A r t i c l e s 
of F a i t h , by Nablh Amln F a r i s (Lahore, 1963), p.53. See 
a T 8 o ~ ^ b d u l l a h i b, Fodio, Fath a l - B a s l r f l "llm a l - T a b s l r . 
c h . I . *Abdullahi c r i t i c i s e s those s c h o l a r s who i n s i s t 
that an ordinary Muslim must understand and expound the 
f a i t h i n the manner of the s c h o l a s t i c s and the philosophers. 
24. See, for i n s t a n c e , *Abdullahi's Diya* a l - S i y a s a t . p.8. 
See a l s o h i s Diya* al-Hukkam, pp.75-76. 
25. *A11 Fahml Khushaim, "Ahmad Zarruqs His L i f e and Works", 
unpublished T h e s i s (Durham U n i v e r s i t y , 1971), pp.9-10. 
96. I b i d . , 162. 
I b i d . , 1 6 1 ( a ) , 
28. I b i d . . 162. 
29. See Khushaim, o p . c i t . , p.32 for l i s t of authors studied 
by Ahmad al-Zarruq, These include Ibn a l - H a j j and 
al~Ghaz:»all. 
30. A. D, H. Bivar and M, H i s k e t t , "The Arabic L i t e r a t u r e of 
Nigeria'to 1804" i n B.S.O.A.S. . X3CV.1, 1962, 142. See 
al s o M. H i s k e t t , "An I s l a m i c T r a d i t i o n of Reform i n the 
WesternSudan". B.SoO.A.S. , XXV,3, 1962, 589. r ^ . . . p. 59. 
31. *Uthman b, Fodio, Nasa^ih al-Ummah al~Muhammadiyyah. 
quoted i n Hisket, "An I s l a m i c T r a d i t i o n of Reform,.,", 
p . 5 8 8 . 
90. 
32. B. A. Alport, "The Mzab'% i n J.R.A.I., LXXXIV„ l-2» 
1954, 34-44, 
33. Kasa^ih al^'Ummah al--ftliuhammadiyyah, p,590, 
34„ T.M., po3 l . 
35, V i s i t a t i o n to the tombs of pious scholars seems to have 
been a common p r a c t i c e i n Hausaland before and a f t e r 
the ji,had. The tomb of one of Shaikh J i b r l l ' s teachers, 
Shaikh^™^All Jabbo, i n Marano, was an object of v i s i t a t i o n 
by many people, B e l l o t e l l s us that he v i s i t e d the tomb 
of Shaikh *Umar b. Muhammad b, Abl Bakr at Barayar E a k i 
on a number of occasions. Another tomb, that of Shaikh 
Muhammad al~Manqurl at Marnona, was v i s i t e d twice by him, 
on one oecaaion i n the company of Shehu *Uthman, (See 
I,iM^ p|>,53 , 5 6 ) . The tombs of Shehu *Uthman, *Abdullahi 
b, Fodio and Muhammad B e l l o are also v i s i t e d by hundreds 
of p i l g r i m s every year even today, 
36, See, f o r example, h i s ^ i f a ^ a l - ^ a l l l f l h a l l ma 
a-shkala min Kalam ghaik4,_gJhuyujkJiina J i b r l l , See a l s o 
h i s Na8l"^Tir~ai-Umnmhal^ufa "ATD.H. Bivar and 
M. H i s k e t t give a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t t i t l e for S h i f a ' 
a l - S i i a l l l . They c a l l i t .g^ifa* al-^ghalll u s E R l l a . ,. 
B , S . 0 . A . S . , XXV, 1 , 1962. 141, WIB.N. Kensdale. " F i e l d 
Notes on the Arabic L i t e r a t u r e of the Western Sudan", i n 
J . R . A . S , . 1955. p,167 g i v e s the t i t l e as ShxPa^ a l - G h a l l l 
f l k u l l ml ajjhkal min kalam ghaijc|tina J i b r l l . The t i t l e 
which has " a l - Q a l l l " for " a l - G h a l l l " i s obviously a copier's 
e r r o r , 
37, Abu Hamid a l - G h a z z a l l e A l - I q t i s a d f l al-l/'tiqad» ( C a i r o , 
n . d . J , pp.112,114, 
^Abdullahi b, Fodio, D, Su^^ a pp. 5 0 , 51. 
38, See Najm al-Ikhwan. ChoIV.s p p , 5 2 f f . 
Do Su. e pTB2.^^~™' 
I,M.. pp.163. 167. 
39, D a^^ _Su. . p ,53 . 
40 , See Ann K, S, Lambton. " I s l a m i c P o l i t i c a l Thought", i n 
The Legacy of Islam, ed, J , Schacht9 2nd ed,, (Oxford» 
1974) , p .406. 
41, See, for i n s t a n c e , Diya^ al"-Qawa'id „ p«12? Qawl j i d 
al^-Salah. pp,5-=-7. 1TSO~D7I|» 9 p^,98"-99, 
42, The reference i s to s p i r i t u a l r e l a t i o n s h i p , 
43, T,M,. po51. 
B^MJ-' PP» 9 8-990 
45, For example Shaikh J i b r x l b, ^Umar. Muhammad Sambo who 
spent over ten years i n Arabia. Muhammad R a j i , e tc. 
Muhammad Sambo returned from the pilgrimage i n the month 
of"Ramadan (1207 A.H./April, 1793 A,D.) while Muhammad 
S a j i returned i n 1209 A ,Ho/1794-95 A . D . (See T.W.pp,31> 
3 7 , 3 9 , ) 
91, 
46. For example Ahmad Elb a ' s grandfather. Ahmad b. *Umar b. 
Muhammad Aqlt°of Timbuktu, who l e f t Songhai for the 
pilgrimage i n 890 A.H./1485 A.D., on h i s return passed 
through the Hausa s t a t e s . He stayed for sometime i n 
Kano where he taught {XsJLxj^^-BXsSu&aji > p. 37). 
Muhammad b, Ahmad b. Abl Muhammad of Tazakht. known as 
Aida Ahmad, on h i s return from pilgrimage s e t t l e d i n 
Katsina where he became a judge. He died there around 
936 A,H,/1529-30 A.D. (Ta^rlkh al-Sudan). p.40 
47. |!JU_SJ^ p. 27. 
48. See Ibrahim b. ^A l l : b . FarhDin, Al-Dlbaj al-Mujlhahhab f 1 
Ma'rifat A'yan 'Ulama* al-Madhhab (Cairo ,1351 A.H./ 
1932-33 A.D.), p.158. 
49. He i s Abu al-Hasan *A11 b. Muhammad al-Lakhml, a native 
of Qairawan. He was a M a l i k i ' s c h o l a r , but he often 
adopted views from other Sunnl Schools of Law. (See 
al-Dlba;). p. 203), 
50. ' j D i i ^ , p.28. 
51. The e p i s t l e to Sultan Muhammad Askia of S o n ^ a i i s 
e n t i t l e d Aiwibat A s ^ i l a t ' A s k i a (See Najm al-IJdtLwan. 7th 
f a s l , pp.52, 54, 57, et c . . ) 
The e p i s t l e to Sultan Muhammad Rumfa (Abu *Abd All a h 
Muhammad b, Ya^qub] i s e n t i t l e d Misbajji al-Arwah according 
to°'Abdullahi b. Fodio. See Diyf'^'Thl a l - R a ^ f d (D.A.R. ) , 
pp.45, 53). See a l s o D.Sy. . p.10. Shehu '^U^m5n also 
d i s t i n g u i s h e s between A j ^ j b a t A s ^ i l a t Askia and Misbah 
al-Arwah but does not say to whom the l a t t e r was addressed. 
(See Najm al-Ikhwan, pp.52-5S,, 57)» Cf, Bivar and H i s k e t t , 
o p . c i t . p.107, 
52. See, for example, Najm al-Ilhwan» p.65; D.Su., p.31| 
I_.M_._, p.183. 
53. Biy a r and Hisket, o p . c i t . , pp.106-7. 
Cf. Thomas Whitcomb, "New Evidence on the Origins of the 
Kuntaa, B.S.O.A.S. XXXVIII. 2 , 975, p.409, where i t i s 
claimed that no mention of the Qadiriyyah order was found 
i n the Western Sudan before the time of Sid Mukhtar 
a l - K u n t l (1729-1811), However, as the order had been 
fi r m l y e s t a b l i s h e d north of the Sahara even before the 
16th century, there could have been some adherents to i t 
i n the Western Sudan as ea r l y as that date, 
54. D.Su.9 p.33. 
55. He was J a l a l a l -Dln "Abd al-Rahman b. Abl Bakr a l - S u y u t l 
(d, 1505 A.D.). He was an Egyptian scholar and belonged 
to the S h a f i * l School of Law. 
56. I'damu ^ bd A l l a h a l - I l o r l , Misbah a l - D i r a s a t al~Adabiyyah 
f l i^l-Diyar a l - N l j l r i y y a h , pp.16-18. 
92. 
57. T h i s Commentary was s t a r t e d by J a l a l a l-Dln Abu *Abd 
A l l a h Muhammad b. Ahmad a l - M a h a l l l (d. 1459-60 A.D.), 
an Egyptian scholar'of the S h l f i * ! School of Law, He 
died a f t e r f i n i s h i n g the Commentary on the 17th Chapter, 
Surat al-Isr"^^. His contemporary and fellow countryman 
and h i s namesake J a l a l a l-Dln a l - S u y u t l completed the 
Commentary of the whole Qur*an i n 871'A.H./1466-67 A.D. 
The Commentary i s often r e f e r r e d to as T a f s l r a l - J a l a l a j n , 
or the Commentary of Two J a l a l al-Dlns. The part of the 
Commentary w r i t t e n by a l - S u y u t l i s sometimes r e f e r r e d to 
as al~Takmilah. $See, for instance, Najm al~IJkiiwan. p.53), 
58. See T.y. . p.49. Also jLJilL. , pp.221-222, 
59» See Shifa^ al-Nas min Da'' al-Ghaflah wa ^1-Waswas. p,2. 
60. T.W., p,49. 
Saturday, 23rd Dhu / l - H i j j a h s 1241/31st J u l y , 1826,A.D. 61 
62. F r i d a y 13th Muharram, 1242 A.H./20th August 1826 A.D. 
63, His name i s *Abd al-^Wahhab b. Ahmad b, *A11 b.'Ahmad 
a l ~ S h a * r a n l . He was an Egyptian scholar and belonged to 
the Shafi*x School of Law and the Sha d h i l l i y y a h S u f i 
order. He i s g e n e r a l l y regarded as a s u f i s c h o l a r . He 
died i n 1565 A.D. 
64. He was a j i h a d i s t and was k i l l e d i n 1411 A.D.. fi g h t i n g 
against the Europeans, He was learned i n jurisprudence, 
engineering and mathematics. He followed f i r s t the 
Hanafl School of Law and l a t e r he changed over to the 
| h a f i * l School, 
65, He was Abu.*Abd A l l a h Muhammad b, Muhammad b, Muhammad 
al- * A b d a r l , a North A f r i c a n scholar populairly known as 
Ibn a l - H l j j , (d, 1336 A.D.). He was a follower of the 
M a l l k l School of Law and a w e l l known s u f i , 
56. T.W.. p.45, 
67. Nairn al-IkAwan, p.67; see a l s o Sultan Muhammad B e l l o , 
quoted i n ^ W a z l r J Junaid b. Muhammad al - 6 u k h a r l , Teftils 
al-Ahibba ^  bi-^feikr Umara^ Gwandu a1-As f i y a *. p,19. 
68, Muhammad al- B u k h a r l . quoted i n *Abd al-Qadir b, *Uthman 
(Gidado b. Lema). a l - A n l s al^Mufld, p,14, describes him 
as "the bearer of the banner of sufism". See al s o *Abd 
al-Qadir'8 Al-Mawahib al-Rabbaniyyah f l Tahqig a l - T a r l q a t 
a l - Q a d i r i y y a h , p.2. 
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CHAPTBK P_OUR 
-AJ>dul3-lhi'8 ideas on I s l a m i c GoTeramesit< 
(a) I'he C a l i p h a t^ @. 
I B h i s w r i t i n g s , * A b d u l l l h i gave a good deal of atten«" 
t i o r ;o tae administration of the Muslim Community, Th i s i s 
because of h i s r e a l i s a t i o n of the fac t that i t i s upon the 
proper administration of the Community that the happiness 
and well-being of Muslims i n t h i s l i f e aad i n the hereafter 
depends. The whole purpose of l i f e on earth i s to prepare 
for the e t e r n a l l i f e a f t e r death. Salvation i s achieved 
only by submittiag to the w i l l of God as embodied i n the 
. ^ a r l ' a h , the I s l a m i c way of l i f e . While he l i v e d , the 
Prophet received d i v i n e r e v e l a t i o n which he transmitted and 
i n t e r p r e t e d to the f a i t h f u l . On h i s death r e v e l a t i o n ceased, 
but the f a i t h remains and so does the Muslim Community» The 
f a i t h must be upheld and protected, and proper administration 
i s e s s e n t i a l to secure and maintain conditions under which 
members of the Muslim Community can l i v e a good Muslim l i f e . 
T h i s cannot be achieved without a leader, a successor to the 
Prophet i n a l l but h i s prophetic function. I t i s t h i s head 
of the Muslim Community that i s referred to as jKhallfah, s 
the C a l i p h , the successor to the Prophet. *Abdulllhi r e f e r s 
to him v a r i o u s l y as ^ a l l f ah» Imam, Amir al-jWuminln and 
Sultan.-^ 
According to *Abdullahie the e l e c t i o n of a c a l i p h i s a 
r e l i g i o u s duty obligatory upon the Community at a l l times 
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and under a l l circumstances. T h i s i n s i s t e n c e on the nece-
s s i t y of the Caliphate i s very important, A community 
without a leader i s l i k e a flo c k without a shepherd, a 
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disorganized and, there f o r e , weak l o t , unable to t h r i v e . 
The Community must have a l e a d e r , a symbol of i t s unity and 
s o l i d a r i t y . T h i s symbol must be maintained at a l l c o s t s , 
for upon i t r e s t s the strength of the Community. That i s 
why *Abdullahi, l i k e most Muslim c o n s t i t u t i o n a l w r i t e r s , 
maintains that as f a r as poss i b l e there should be only one 
c a l i p h to head the whole Muslim Community.^ Th i s i s how i t 
should be, for the Qur'^an^ and the Prophet^ have always 
spoken of the Muslim Community as a si n g l e community (Umjnah) 
and, with divided l o y a l t y there w i l l be no s i n g l e Community; 
m u l t i p l i c i t y of l e a d e r s h i p r e f l e c t s d i v i s i o n and dis u n i t y 
which i n turn leads to c o n f l i c t and i n s e c u r i t y . The very 
existence of the Muslim Community i s thus threatened by i t . 
The unity of the Caliphate i s thus the i d e a l which the 
l e g i s t s aim at achieving. But the i d e a l i s one thing and 
i t s r e a l i z a t i o n quite another. What are the Muslims to do 
i n a s i t u a t i o n where they are faced with hard f a c t s of l i f e , 
when two or more c a l i p h s come to power i n d i f f e r e n t parts of 
the Muslim world? T h i s i s by no means an i d e a l s i t u a t i o n , 
but i t must be faced. On t h i s i s s u e some l e g i s t s l i k e a l -
Mawardl adhere to the t h e o r e t i c a l and the i d e a l i s t i c . They 
maintain that under no circumstance should there be more 
than one c a l i p h . I f at a c e r t a i n time two or more claimants 
have assumed the o f f i c e , the f i r s t i n point of time i s the 
r i g h t f u l C a l i p h . ^ Al-Mawardl (991-1031 A.D.) l i v e d at a 
time when the Umayyads i n Spain (929-1031 A.D.) and the 
Fatimids i n Egypt and North A f r i c a (929-1171 A.D.) proc-
laimed themselves independent c a l i p h s and claimed the 
l e a d e r s h i p of the Muslim Community. He t o t a l l y repudiated 
them both and gave recognition to the "Abbasid Caliphs as 
the only true ones. The reasons for t h i s are not hard to 
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finds the Fatimids were ,§hl^ah who were r e j e c t e d by the 
Orthodox Muslims. As for the Umayyads i n Spain, while 
being Orthodox Muslims, they were b i t t e r enemies of the 
^Abblsids who had overthrown t h e i r dynasty i n S y r i a , To 
give them recognition would have been tantamount to placing 
them on an equal footing with the *Abbasids, thus implying 
that the *Abbasids had no l e g a l r i g h t over the t e r r i t o r i e s 
under t h e i r c o n t r o l . Again by refusing to recognize them, 
al-Mlwardl perhaps hoped to f o r e s t a l l subsequent attempts 
by other ambitious r u l e r s to carve out independent c a l i -
phates for themselves and thus break up the Community, 
The non-recognition of a l l but one c a l i p h a t e has f a r 
reaching i m p l i c a t i o n s . I t means that the actions of the 
unrecognized government are n u l l and void, which i n turn 
i m p l i e s that the Community l i v i n g under such government 
l i v e s permanently i n s i n . 
While agreeing i n p r i n c i p l e that a l l attempts should 
be made to ensure a s i n g l e united c a l i p h a t e , *Abdullahi was 
nonetheless w i l l i n g to concede that there could be circum-
stances where ma^la^ah(public good) demands that more than 
one c a l i p h can be recognized. He maintains that i n a s i t u a -
t i o n where a Muslim Community e x i s t s outside the sphere of 
authority of a c a l i p h , i t i s permissible for someone to 
provide l e a d e r s h i p there so that "the r i g h t s and government 
of the i n d i v i d u a l s should not be l e f t un-attended." Thus 
when faced with a choice between the maintenance of the 
symbol of the unity of the I s l a m i c Community on the one hand 
and the maintenance of law and order and the a p p l i c a t i o n of 
the ^ ^ a s l l a l l on the other, he opts for the l a t t e r a l t e r n a t i v e . 
Applied to the s i t u a t i o n i n the Hausa s t a t e s i n the nineteenth 
c4ntury, t h i s meant that the Sokoto Caliphate was l e g a l l y 
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c o n s t i t u t e d . T h i s explains why i n ^Abdullahi's w r i t i n g s and 
i n the whole Sokoto l i t e r a t u r e there i s t o t a l s i l e n c e about 
the c a l i p h a t e i n Turkey, I t was considered too remote to 
have any au t h o r i t y i n the Hausa s t a t e s at that time. 
According to *Abdullahi, the i d e a l c a l i p h a t e l a s t e d for 
only t h i r t y y ears. That was the caliphate of the f i r s t four 
Successors of the Prophet, the four rightly-guided Caliphs 
as they are often r e f e r r e d to. I t was the period when the 
c a l i p h s were guided by the Sunnah, the t r a d i t i o n of the 
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Prophet, i n a l l they did. Most l a t e r successors were, 
properly speaking, r o y a l d y n a s t i e s guided i n t h e i r adminis-
t r a t i o n not by the Sunnah of the Prophet but by the exigen-
c i e s of government.^ Among the few exceptions "Abdullahi 
counted al-Hasan b. *A11 b. Abl Talib"''^ and 'Umar b. *Abd 
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a l ~ * A z l z . By i m p l i c a t i o n , the other Umayyad and *Abbasid 
C a l i p h s were regarded as kings rather than c a l i p h s , and as 
such they were recognized as providing necessary leadership 
to the Muslim Community. 
To be f i t for the o f f i c e of c a l i p h , a person must, 
according to *Abdullahi as i t i s s;ccording to most Sunnl 
l e g i s t s * possess a l l the q u a l i t i e s which are necessary for 
the proper performance of the c a l i p h a l d u t i e s . The q u a l i -
t i e s l i s t e d by ^Abdullahi^^ correspond almost exactly to 
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those s t i p u l a t e d by al-Mawardl.j> though stated i n a 
d i f f e r e n t way. But u n l i k e al-Mawardl, *Abdullahi was quite 
prepared to allow the c a l i p h a t e of a non'-KJuraishite when 
circumstances demand that • -» hence the v a l i d i t y of the 
Sokoto C a l i p h a t e which *Abdullahi j u s t i f i e s . 
An examination of these q u a l i t i e s r e v e a l s t h e i r s i g n i -
f i c a n c e i n the proper discharge of the c a l i p h ' s duties. 
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That he should be a Muslim i s obvious for he i s the r e l i g i o u s 
as w e l l as the p o l i t i c a l head of the Muslim Community, whose 
f i r s t duty i s to uphold and protect the f a i t h and to administer 
the c a l i p h a t e i n accordance with the demands of the ^ a r 1 * ah. 
He a l s o l e a d s the f a i t h f u l i n prayer. 
As a successor to the Prophet i n a l l but h i s prophetic 
fusxctionss one of the c a l i p h ' s duties i s to guide the 
Community i n a l l matters of r e l i g i o n . I t i s h i s responsi™ 
b i l i t y to see that b a s i c r e l i g i o u s education i s given to a l l 
Muslim members of the Community. He sees to the proper 
observance of prayers and f a s t i n g , the proper c o l l e c t i o n 
and d i s t r i b u t i o n of zakat and to th© a f f a i r s of the pilgrims 
and the f i g h t i n g of j i h a d , T o be able to perform these 
d u t i e s properly, the c a l i p h must be learned. New s i t u a t i o n s 
may a r i s e for which no precedents are a v a i l a b l e . The c a l i p h 
should be learned enough to be capable of i j t i h a d , i . e . 
passing independent judgement on points of law 6 based on 
the sources of I s l a m i c Law. I f he i s not so q u a l i f i e d , he 
must r e f e r to the learned doctors of Law to advise him on 
a l l matters. 
Next the c a l i p h should fee j u s t and of honourable record 
( ^ a d l ) , T h i s means that he should have reached l e g a l majo™ 
rity» be i n f u l l c o n t rol of h i s mental f a c u l t i e s , and be of 
considerable p o l i t i c a l acumen. J u s t i c e i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
important s i n c e judgement between l i t i g a n t s i s one of the 
important d u t i e s of the c a l i p h . But j u s t i c e i s more than 
the passing of o b j e c t i v e and unbiassed judgement between 
di s p u t a n t s ; i t means absolute f a i r n e s s and o b j e c t i v i t y i n 
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a l l dealings with a l l people. 
*'Abdullahi attaches great importance to the adminis-
tration, of j u s t i c e and to the need for absolute i m p a r t i a l i t y 
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i n deciding cases. The p a r t i e s involved i n disputes should 
be treated i n exactly the same way even i n such seemingly 
t r i v i a l matters as the order of t h e i r appearance before the 
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judge, and t h e way he looks at them and speaks to them. 
Anything l i k e l y to i n t e r f e r e with t h i s must be avoided. 
Thus no g i f t s or s e r v i c e s should be accepted from e i t h e r 
party i f i t i s feared that they can influence the d e c i s i o n 
i n favour of the benefactor. For the same reason one i s 
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advised not to judge cases where a r e l a t i o n i s involved. 
Judgement i s to be passed only a f t e r the c a l i p h or 
judge has thoroughly examined a l l a v a i l a b l e evidence. 
I d e a l l y only the evidence of witnesses of irreproachable 
character i s to be admitted, but where that i s d i f f i c u l t 
to obtain, d i s c r e t i o n must be used i n admitting the t e s t i -
mony of the best witnesses a v a i l a b l e . I n the circumstance 
^Abdullahi recommends more witnesses than the usual minimum 
of two.^ 
A c a l i p h may not possess the necessary learning to 
enable him to decide cases i n accordance with the precepts 
of the S k a r l i a h * I*" that case he must have at h i s side pious ^ j g j ^ * , or r e l i g i o u s d o c t o r s , to advise and guide him. 
There are times, however, when h i s decision i s determined 
by public i n t e r e s t , ma^la'hah and by expediency. He may, 
for i n s t a n c e , allow i n t e r c e s s i o n on behalf of decent 
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people who i n a d v e r t e n t l y happen to commit some offence. 
But the hardened c r i m i n a l s must be apprehended as soon as 
they are suspected of a crime. They should be remanded and 
thoipoughly questioned. These are treated as a s p e c i a l c a t e -
gory, outside the normal cases where suspects are remanded 
f o r only a short period pending the completion of 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , 
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The c a n d i d a t e f o r the c a l i p h a t e must a l s o be mttlcallaf i, 
i'.eo l e g a l l y r e s p o n s i b l e * T h a t i s to say» he must r e a c h l e g a l 
m a j o r i t y and be sane. S i n c e the o f f i c e of c a l i p h i s t h e 
h i g h e s t one i n t h e c a l i p h a t e s t h e encumbent must p o s s e s s 
t h o s e q u a l i t i e s which e n a b l e him t o a d m i n i s t e r t h e C a l i p h a t e 
i n a r e s p o n s i b l e manner* T h i s p r o v i s i o n h e l p s to p r o t e c t 
t h e Muslim Community a g a i n s t h a v i n g t h e i r most i m p o r t a n t 
i n s t i t u t i o n headed by a young, i n e x p e r i e n c e d and m e n t a l l y 
deranged u n d e r l i n g o ,Another r e a s o n ^ and from the l e g a l 
p o i n t of v i e w perhaps even a more important one» why t h i s 
c o n d i t i o n s h o u l d be s a t i s f i e d , i s the f a c t t h a t Muslim 
j u r i s t s r e g a r d t h e C a l i p h a t e a s a l e g a l c o n t r a c t s or ' a ^ » 
between t h e C a l i p h and t h e Muslim Community. But a l e g a l 
c o n t r a c t i s v a l i d only i f both p a r t i e s s a t i s f y the c o n d i t i o n 
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. ^S&i^" l e g a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y •» hence t h e i n s i s t e n c e of 
t h e Orthodox l e g i s t s on t h i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n . 
Another q u a l i f i c a t i o n i s t h a t the c a n d i d a t e s h o u l d be 
male. The d u t i e s of t h e c a l i p h a r e such t h a t t h e i r proper 
and e f f i c i e n t performance r e q u i r e s a man r a t h e r than a 
woman» 
Freedom i s another p r e - r e q u i s i t e f o r c a n d i d a t u r e to 
the c a l i p h a t e . The importance of t h i s i s to e n s u r e t h e 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the c a l i p h * During the days when t h e 
e a r l i e r l e g a l t h e o r i s t s expounded t h e i r vi6w8» as i n t h e 
days l a t e r when * A b d u l l a h i wrote, s l a v e r y was a r e c o g n i s e d 
i n s t i t u t i o n throughout t h e worldo I s l a m was always con«-
cern e d w i t h t h e improvement of t h e l o t of s l a v e s and w i t h 
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t h e i r u l t i m a t e e m a n c i p a t i o n . But f o r p r a c t i c a l r e a s o n s 
i t was not p o s s i b l e a t t h a t time to a b o l i s h s l a v e r y . When 
d e a l i n g w i t h t h e q u e s t i o n of t h e C a l i p h a t e the Orthodox 
l e g i s t s found t h e m s e l v e s f a c e d w i t h two c a t e g o r i e s of 
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peoples t h e f r e e and s l a v e s . TlSiey could have shut t h e i r 
eyes to s o c i a l r e a l i t i e s and f o l l o w the i d e a l a c c o r d i n g to 
which no d i s t i n c t i o n c o u l d be made between t h e two c l a s s e s , 
of mankind who a r e eq u a l b e f o r e God, But a t the same time 
they r e a l i s e d how v i t a l i t was to ensure t h a t whoever 
o c c u p i e d t h e o f f i c e of t h e c a l i p h should be one who com-
manded t h e r e s p e c t of t h e CommunityB I n t h e i r s o c i e t y i t 
was e v i d e n t l y t h e f r e e who commanded t h i s r e s p e c t . T h i s 
was a s t a r k r e a l i t y which had to be recognissed* 
Nejsta a c a l i p h must p o s s e s s k i f ay ah or t h e a b i l i t y t o 
f u l f i l t h e m a t e r i a l r e q u i r e m e n t s of h i s o f f i c e . T h i s i s 
n e c e s s a r y i f he i s to perform h i s duty of defending t h e l a n d 
of I s l a m s of f i g h t i n g j i h a d and of s u p e r v i s i n g t h e a d m i n i s -
t r a t i o n of t h e c a l i p h a t e . 
F i n a l l y e t h e c a l i p h s h o u l d be a member of the Q u r a i s h 
t r i b e t o which t h e Prophet belonged and which was powerful 
and r e s p e c t e d by a l l Arab t r i b e s even b e f o r e t h e advent of 
I s l a m . I t was t h u s easy and n a t u r a l t h a t i t s l e a d e r s h i p 
s h o u l d be a c c e p t a b l e to a l l t h e Arabs and co n s e q u e n t l y to 
a l l Muslims. " A b d u l l a h i was qui c k to p o i n t o ut, f o l l o w i n g 
a l - N a f r a w l s t h a t i n t h e event of t h e r e not being a s u i t a b l e 
Q u r a i s h c a n d i d a t e e a s u i t a b l e one from any t r i b e can be 
e l e c t e d . T h e i m p o r t a n t c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s t h a t t h e person 
so e l e c t e d s h o u l d command the r e s p e c t and obedience of t h e 
whole Community. 
The c a n d i d a t e who s a t i s f i e d t h e above r e q u i r e m e n t s 
was c o n s i d e r e d to be f i t f o r e l e c t i o n to t h e o f f i c e of t h e 
c a l i p h . T h i s e l e c t i o n i s v a l i d only i f i t i s e f f e c t e d by 
t h e p e r s o n s who a r e commonly r e c o g n i z e d as r e p r e s e n t i n g 
competent o p i n i o n i n t h e Community» the a h l a l - t h a l l wa 
!Jul!j.al (t^hos© who have the competence to t i e and u n t i e ) . 
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I t i s they who 0 a f t e r due c o n s u l t a t i o n , e n s u r e the s e l e c t i o n 
of t h e most s u i t a b l e c a n d i d a t e . A s f o r s e l e c t i n g a c a l i p h 
through d e s i g n a t i o n , t h i s method i s to be p e r m i t t e d o n l y i f 
th e r e i g n i n g c a l i p h d e s i g n a t e s h i s s u c c e s s o r d u r i n g h i s 
death i l l n e s s . T h a t d e s i g n a t i o n should be made without 
any p a r t i a l i t y , a f t e r due c o n s u l t a t i o n w i t h t h e r e l i g i o u s 
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l e a d e r s of good c o u n s e l . The Community can r e f u s e to 
Oft 
r e c o g n i z e a s u c c e s s o r d e s i g n a t e d i n an imprpper manner. 
T h e r e were p r e c e d e n t s i n I s l a m i c h i s t o r y t o support t h i s 
view, Abu B a k r , t h e f i r s t c a l i p h , d e s i g n a t e d *Umar b, a l -
K h a t t a b as h i s s u c c e s s o r i n h i s l a s t i l l n e s s , i n the f i r m 
b e l i e f t h a t he was t h e most s u i t a b l e person to succeed him, 
*Umar made s u r e t h a t t h e c a l i p h a t e was not to be r e t a i n e d 
i n h i s f a m i l y . T h i s was t a k e n as a proof of h i s impar-
t i a l i t y . ^ ^ Mu*lwiyah b. A b i Sufyan (661-680 A,D.), on t he 
o t h e r hand, was s h a r p l y c r i t i c i z e d f o r d e s i g n a t i n g h i s son 
Yazxd a s h i s s u c c e s s o r , e s p e c i a l l y as he d i d so w h i l e he 
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was i n good h e a l t h , -
U n f o r t u n a t e l y 9 'Diya^ al-Mug ta d i n i n which * A b d u l l a h i 
e x p r e s s e d t h e above v i e w s i s undated. The tone of h i s 
c r i t i c i s m i n i t i s s h a r p and o f t e n made i n the second 
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p e r s o n s i n g u l a r . A l l t h i s s u g g e s t s t h a t he had a s p e c i -
f i c person i n mind and was r e f e r r i n g to a r e a l s i t u a t i o n . 
We have a l r e a d y noted how, i n the f o u r t h y e a r of the j i h a d , 
* A b d u l l a h i became so c r i t i c a l of t h e way the j i h a d was being 
"it o 
conducted t h a t he d e c i d e d to withdraw a l t o g e t h e r from i t . 
At t h e time Diya'^ al-Muqtadln was w r i t t e n , he seems to have 
been c r i t i c a l of the l e a d e r s h i p and the method of s u c c e s s i o n . 
We must c o n c l u d e t h a t t h e book must have been w r i t t e n not 
l o n g a f t e r t h e death of Shehu and the s u c c e s s i o n of S u l t a n . 
B e l l o , and c e r t a i n l y b e f o r e the r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between t h e 
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l a t t e r and * A b d u l l a h i a f t e r t h e f a l l of K^lambaina i n 1821. 
A d a t e between 1817 and 1820 seems most l i k e l y . During t h i s 
p e r i o d , * A b d u l l a h i and h i s s u p p o r t e r s d i d not r e c o g n i z e 
S u l t a n H e l l o ' s s u c c e s s i o n , because they b e l i e v e d t h a t i t d i d 
not s a t i s f y a l l t h e n e c e s s a r y c o n d i t i o n s . * A b d u l l a h i must 
have c o n s i d e r e d h i m s e l f a b e t t e r c a n d i d a t e . H i s statement 
t h a t t h e s t r i c t n e s s of a c a n d i d a t e does not d i s q u a l i f y him 
so l o n g a s he i s u p r i g h t may be seen as a defence of h i s 
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c a n d i d a t u r e a g a i n s t p o s s i b l e c r i t i c i s m , 
Onee t h e c a l i p h assumes o f f i c e by p r o p e r l y c o n s t i t u t e d 
means, a l l Muslims must r e c o g n i z e him and g i v e him t h e i r 
l o y a l t y and a l l e g i a n c e . But they must obey him only as l o n g 
a s he a c t s i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h the demands of the S J i a r l ' a h , 
T h i s i s because t h e a l l e g i a n c e of the Community i s to the 
glxarl.*ah and not t o the person of the c a l i p h who, l i k e 
everyone e l s e , i s bound by i t . T h i s p o i n t i s emphasized by 
* A b d u l l a h i when he i n s i s t s t h a t the oath of a l l e g i a n c e to 
the C a l i p h must be t a k e n o n l y on the s p e c i f i c c o n d i t i o n t h a t 
he promises to be guided by t h e p r o v i s i o n s of the Qur'an and 
the S u n n a h . A s l o n g a s he keeps h i s promise, the Community i s m o r a l l y bound to g i v e him a l l e g i a n c e and support. I f he 
f a i l s to o b s e r v e h i s p a r t of the c o n t r a c t , t h e Community i s 
not bound t o f u l f i l i t s o b l i g a t i o n s to him. Thus should 
t h e r e be a r e b e l l i o n a g a i n s t an o p p r e s s i v e c a l i p h , the 
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Community i s a d v i s e d not to come to h i s h e l p . By i m p l i -
c a t i o n , t h e Community i s a d v i s e d to help r e b e l l i o n a g a i n s t 
an u n j u s t c a l i p h . Thus r e b e l l i o n i s p e r m i s s i b l e i f i t i s 
m o t i v a t e d by a genuine d e s i r e to r e p l a c e a c o r r u p t government 
by a good one based on the p r e c e p t s of the S h a r l ^ a h - the 
w e l f a r e of t h e Community and the commitment to the S h a r i * a h being the u l t i m a t e c r i t e r i o n d e t e r m i n i n g whether a government 
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i s a good one or a bad one. Here * A b d u l l a h i seems to have 
de p a r t e d from many e a r l i e r l e g i s t s who taught t h a t an 
u n j u s t r u l e r c o u l d not be removed by f o r c e . He a g r e e s w i t h 
them t h a t even an o p p r e s s i v e t y r a n t i s b e t t e r than no r u l e r 
a t a l l . But he m a i n t a i n s a l s o t h a t i f a b e t t e r a l t e r n a t i v e 
can be found a f t e r t h e r e i g n i n g c a l i p h has f o r f e i t e d h i s 
r i g h t to r u l e by h i s f a i l u r e t o c a r r y out h i s o b l i g a t i o n s xn 
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h the demands of the B i i a r i ' a h , t h a t b e t t e r 
a l t e r n a t i v e must be supported provided t h a t h i s c a l i p h a t e i s 
i n t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t of I s l a m and the Community, I n t h i s , 
* A b d u l l a h i ' 8 view i s not f a r removed from a l - Q u r t u b l ' s and 
a l - N a f r a w x ' s . The former a g r e e s t h a t open and c l e a r moral 
d e p r a v i t y ( f i s t i ) on t h e p a r t of the c a l i p h c o n s t i t u t e s v a l i d 
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ground f o r h i s d e p o s i t i o n , A l - N a f r a w l advances the view 
t h a t i f t h e c o n t i n u e d e x e r c i s e of a u t h o r i t y by a c a l i p h i s 
d e t r i m e n t a l t o t h e w e l f a r e of t h e Community, he must be 
removed. 
Other grounds f o r t h e removal of a c a l i p h i n c l u d e any-
t h i n g which m i l i t a t e s a g a i n s t h i s a b i l i t y to c a r r y out h i s 
d u t i e s p r o p e r l y . A p o s t a s y , p h y s i c a l and mental d i s a b i l i t y 
a s w e l l a s permanent c a p t i v i t y a r e l i s t e d . The c a l i p h can 
a l s o r e s i g n i f he b e l i e v e s t h a t he i s no l o n g e r c a p a b l e of 
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p e r f o r m i n g h i s f u n c t i o n s p r o p e r l y . 
(b) Hais'ir or M i n i s t e r . 
Of a l l t h e c a l i p h ' s o f f i c i a l s who h e l p i n the adminis-
t r a t i o n of t h e c a l i p h a t e , t h e most important i s the w a z i r , 
or m i n i s t e r , * A b d u l l a h i d i s t i n g u i s h e s t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s of 
w a z l r s , t h e h i g h e s t being w a z l r a l ~ t a f w T d ( M i n i s t e r w i t h 
d e l e g a t e d a u t h o r i t y ) , one t o whom the c a l i p h has d e l e g a t e d 
f u l l a u t h o r i t y . T h i s t y p e i s s i m i l a r to a modern Prime 
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M i n i s t e r and i s l i k e n e d t o a f a t h e r i n h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h 
the c a l i p h s "H© awakens him when he s l e e p s , g u i d e s him when 
he becomes b l i n d and reminds him when he f o r g e t s . He i s t h e 
c a l i p h ' s p a r t n e r i n the o r g a n i z a t i o n [ o f t h e a f f a i r s of the 
r e a l m ] , h i s c h i e f s upport i n t h e p o l i t i c a l a d m i n i s t r a t i a n , 
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and t h e r e f u g e to whom he r e s o r t s i n times of c r i s i s . " 
H i s a u t h o r i t y i s c o - e x t e n s i v e w i t h the c a l i p h ' s , and t h e r e -
f o r e he e x e r c i s e s g e n e r a l s u p e r v i s i o n over a l l the a f f a i r s 
of t h e c a l i p h a t e . He i s competent to make p o l i t i c a l d e c i -
s i o n s and i s i n v e s t e d w i t h j u d i c i a l a u t h o r i t y , the f i r s t and 
most i m p o r t a n t r e q u i r e m e n t b e i n g knowledge of the Law and 
i t s a p p l i c a t i o n i n c o u r t s . 
T h a t t h e w a z l r a l - t a f w l d must be e x t r e m e l y l e a r n e d i s 
i n f e r r e d from * A b d u l l a h i » 8 s t a t e m e n t t h a t the c a l i p h " g a i n s 
from him knowledge about what he i s i g n o r a n t o f , and c o n f i r m s 
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from him knowledge of what he knows," The s u g g e s t i o n h e r e 
i s t h a t t h e c a l i p h h i m s e l f need not n e c e s s a r i l y p o s s e s s 
l e a r n i n g which a l l o w s f o r i j t i h a d . T h i s seems to c o n t r a d i c t 
t h e r e q u i r e m e n t of such l e a r n i n g which * A b d u l l a h i l i s t s 
among t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r t h e c a l i p h a t e . T h e r e i s , 
however, no i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y between the two s t a t e m e n t s ? one 
r e p r e s e n t s t h e i d e a l , and t h e o t h e r r e p r e s e n t s a compromise 
s o l u t i o n v^hich becomes a c c e p t a b l e as a r e s u l t of the r e c o g -
n i t i o n of t h e p r a c t i c a l i m p o s s i b i l i t y of a c h i e v i n g the i d e a l 
i n a g i v e n s i t u a t i o n . T h i s somewhat a m b i v a l e n t a t t i t u d e of 
c r a v i n g f o r t h e r e a l i z a t i o n of the i d e a l w h i l e a t the same 
time being prepared to be r e a l i s t i c when n e c e s s i t y makes i t 
i m p e r a t i v e , i s a f a m i l i a r a t t i t u d e of * A b d u l l a h i , as i t i s 
i n d e e d t h e g e n e r a l a t t i t u d e of I s l a m i t s e l f . I n the event 
of a man of mediocre l e a r n i n g becoming a c a l i p h , h i s s h o r t -
coming i n t h i s r e s p e c t must be made up f o r by h i s o b l i g a t i o n 
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t o c o n s u l t t h e l e a r n e d of whom the waglr s h o u l d be one. 
The e x t e n t of t h e power of w a z l r al-°tafwld of whom 
Reuben Levy 8|y8 t h a t "From h i s important o f f i c i a l d u t i e s , 
and from h i s gi-eat powers of patronage he f i l l e d a p o s i t i o n 
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a k i n to t h a t of a modern Prime M i n i s t e r " i s to be seen i n 
^ A b d u l l a h i ' s s t a t e m e n t t h a t h i s powers a r e i d e n t i c a l w i t h 
the c a l i p h ' s e e x c e pt i n t h r e e ways? he cannot appoint an 
h e i r - a p p a r e n t to s u c c e e d t h e c a l i p h , he can not ask to be 
r e l i e v e d of h i s duty, nor can he remove from o f f i c e t h o s e 
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a p p o i n t e d by t h e c a l i p h . 
I n c o n t r a s t w i t h t h i s powerful o f f i c i a l , t he second 
t y p e of w a z l r , w a z l r a l - t a n f M J i . ( E x e c u t i v e M i n i s t e r ) cannot 
i n i t i a t e d e c i s i o n s nor can he e x e r c i s e j u d i c i a l a u t h o r i t y . 
H i s duty i s to s e e to i t t h a t the d e c i s i o n s of t h e c a l i p h 
a r e c a r r i e d o u t . ^ ^ 
The t h i r d c a t e g o r y of w a z l r i s w a z l r al"i8ti8ji iarah 
( A d v i s o r y M i n i s t e r ) . H i s f u n c t i o n , as t h e name s u g g e s t s ^ 
i s to a d v i s e t h e c a l i p h whenever he i s c o n s u l t e d . He must 
b© a man of wisdom, l e a r n i n g and p i e t y whom the c a l i p h i s 
urged t o c o n s u l t on m a t t e r s r e l a t i n g to a l l s e c t i o n s of t h e 
Community, I t i s the duty of an a d v i s o r y m i n i s t e r to make 
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s u r e t h a t t h e c a l i p h does not a c t d e s p o t i c a l l y . L e a r n e d 
s c h o l a r s to whom the c a l i p h t u r n s f o r a d v i c e on l e g a l 
d e c i s i o n s i n n o v e l c a s e s may belong to t h i s c a t e g o r y of 
w a z l r who, l i k e t h e e x e c u t i v e w a z l r , has no j u d i c i a l 
a u t h o r i t y . 
T hese d i s t i n c t i o n s between t h e t h r e e d i f f e r e n t cat©™ 
g o r i e s of w a z l r s may have e v o l v e d h i s t o r i c a l l y from one 
p r o t o t y p e , w i t h t h e f l u c t u a t i o n s i n the b a l a n c e of power 
between t h e i n d i v i d u a l c a l i p h s and t h e i r w a z l r s e v e n t u a l l y 
d e t e r m i n i n g t h e r e l a t i v e power of each one of them. As 
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Heuben Levy has o b s e r v e d , " I t s [ t h e v i z i e r a t e ' s ] importance 
f l u c t u a t e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e p e r s o n a l i t y of the c a l i p h and of 
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th e o f f i c i a l h i m s e l f " , A s t r o n g and c a p a b l e w a z l r e a s i l y 
dominates the c a l i p h and r e p r e s e n t s the d e l e g a t e d a u t h o r i t y 
t y p e , w h i l e a weak one under an a b l e c a l i p h r e p r e s e n t s t h e 
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e x e c u t i v e t y p e . The h i s t o r y of t he A b b a s i d s and t h e 
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h i s t o r y of the Sokoto C a l i p h a t e both f u r n i s h examples of 
t h i s r e l a t i v e i n c r e a s e i n t h e power of t h e w a z l r w i t h t h e 
r e l a t i v e d e c r e a s e i n t he power of the c a l i p h . 
( c ) E m i r s or P r o v i n c i a l Governors. 
Bmirs a r e o f f i c e r s i n charge of t he p r o v i n c e s of t he 
c a l i p h a t e . L i k e t h e wazlrs» they a r e of d i f f e r e n t c a t e -
g o r i e s . The h i g h e s t i n rank a r e the p r o v i n c i a l governors 
who have g e n e r a l o v e r a l l powers d e l e g a t e d to them, a t l e a s t 
i n t h e o r y , over t h e i r p r o v i n c e s . These governors enjoy a 
wide l a t i t u d e of freedom and autonomy and a r e i n f a c t , 
though not i n t h e o r y , o f t e n independent of the c e n t r a l 
a u t h o r i t y * The e x t e n t of t h e i r power and a u t h o r i t y can be 
i n f e r r e d from * A b d u l l a h i ' s statement t h a t they a r e l i k e 
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k i n g s and c a l i p h s . They e x e r c i s e i n t h e i r a r e a s of 
j u r i s d i c t i o n t h e same d u t i e s and f u n c t i o n s of the c a l i p h . 
P o l i t i c a l , m i l i t a r y , f i n a n c i a l and j u d i c i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
a s w e l l a s r e l i g i o u s m a t t e r s a l l f a l l under t h e i r a u t h o r i t y . 
These e m i r s a r e o b l i g e d to r a i s e c o n t i n g e n t s f o r t h e 
c a l i p h and send them t o j o i n h i s f o r c e s i n f i g h t i n g t h e 
j i h a d . T h i s i s probably t h e on l y outward demonstration of 
t h e r e c o g n i t i o n of t he c a l i p h by t h e s e powerful governors 
who, presumably, cannot have been i n c l u d e d among th o s e 
o f f i c i a l s whom the c a l i p h i s c a l l e d upon to remove from 
o f f i c e and t o have t h e i r i l l e g a l l y a c q u i r e d w e a l t h 
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c o n f i s c a t e d . H e s i m p l y has no p h y s i c a l power to d i s -
c i p l i n e them, and ^ A b d u l l a h i must have r e a l i z e d t h a t . I t 
i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t so f a r as the s o u r c e s a v a i l a b l e 
show, nowhere has * A b d u l l a h i c a l l e d on the emirs to mention 
the name of the r e i g n i n g c a l i p h i n t h e i r F r i d a y IChutbah 
(sermon) a s a s i g n of r e c o g n i t i o n of h i s o v e r l o r d s h i p and 
of l o y a l t y t o him - a p r a c t i c e so important i n the *Abbasid 
t i m e s , and one upheld by many s c h o l a r s . A b d u l l a h i ' s 
own ^hjatbah i n c l u d e d no mention of a c a l i p h . The e x p l a -
n a t i o n f o r t h i s may be the f a c t t h a t M a l i k l s r e g a r d even 
p r a y e r f o r the C a l i p h d u r i n g t h e f^utbah to be a r e p r e -
h e n s i b l e i n n o v a t i o n , much l e s s mentioning h i s name i n 
o t h e r c o n n e c t i o n t h e r e i n , '^^  
Of t h e t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s of emirs charged w i t h the pro-
v i n c i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , one i s a u t h o r i z e d to d e a l w i t h 
m i l i t a r y m a t t e r s o n l y , w h i l e t h e other i s d e l e g a t e d w i t h 
a u t h o r i t y t o d e a l w i t h t h e p o l i t i c a l and m i l i t a r y a d m i n i s -
t 3 ? a t i o n . Both t h e s e o f f i c i a l s may, h o w e v e r e x e r c i s e 
j u d i c i a l a u t h o r i t y a l t h o u g h , s t r i c t l y s p e a k i n g , i t does 
not f a l l w i t h i n t h e i r j u r i s d i c t i o n . There a r e no f i x e d 
r u l e s r e g a r d i n g t h e s e appointments, much seems to depend 
on l o c a l customs and t r a d i t i o n s . 
T h i s f l e x i b l e a t t i t u d e towards l o c a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
seems t o show a r e a d i n e s s t o r e c o g n i z e t h e hard f a c t s of 
l i f e . As i n t h e c a s e of t h e w a z l r , * A b d u l l a h i was aware 
t h a t the t y p e s of emirs and t h e i r powers preceded t h e 
t h e o r i e s expounded by the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l t h e o r i s t s and, 
i n t h i s c a s e , a r e no more than t h e i r r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n . 
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The f i r s t c a t e g o r y of e m i r s r e p r e s e n t s t h o s e emirs who 
succeeded i n s e t t i n g t h e m s e l v e s as d_e_fact£ independent 
r u l e r s , but who would seek t o l e g i t i m i z e t h e i r r u l e through 
a nominal r e c o g n i t i o n of t h e a u t h o r i t y of t h e c a l i p h . That 
* A b d u l l a h i , w h i l e r e c o g n i z i n g them as a p r a c t i c a l n e c e s s i t y , 
does not g i v e them f u l l a p p r o v a l i s evidenced by h i s r e f e r e n c e 
to them a s muluk ( k i n g s ) , ^ ^ a term which, i n h i s view, had 
a d e r o g a t o r y c o n n o t a t i o n . However, not a l l e mirs who 
belonged t o t h i s c a t e g o r y were regarded w i t h d i s f a v o u r . 
Thus A s k i a Muhammad of S o n j h a i (1493-1528 A.D.), who 
e x e r c i s e d i n h i s t e r r i t o r y powers i d e n t i c a l to t h e c a l i p h ' s , 
i s l o o k e d a t w i t h a d m i r a t i o n and r e s p e c t . I t i s t r u e t h a t 
S u l t a n A s k i a Muhammad, w h i l e on p i l g r i m a g e i n 1496-97 A.D., 
was a p p o i n t e d as t h e c a l i p h ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e over S o n j j i a i 
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t e r r i t o r i e s w i t h the t i t l e of K h a l l f a h , but t h i s took 
p l a c e y e a r s a f t e r he had made h i m s e l f the r u l e r of Son^ghai, 
* A b d u l l a h i ' s a p p r o v a l of A s k i a Muhammad stems from h i s 
r e c o g n i t i o n of t h e f a c t t h a t t h e pro v i n c e was too f a r 
removed from t h e C e n t r a l C a l i p h a t e to make e f f i c i e n t 
d i r e c t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n p o s s i b l e 5 and from t h e f a c t t h a t 
i t had not been regarded a s an i n t e g r a l p a r t of t h e 
C e n t r a l C a l i p h a t e . To s e t up a s e p a r a t e e m i r a t e or 
even an independent c a l i p h a t e t h e r e was not only 
p e r m i s s i b l e , but o b l i g a t o r y , because the a l t e r n a t i v e 
would have been to l e a v e Muslims without a l e a d e r . The 
same argument was t r u e of t h e emir a t e of Kano b e f o r e the 
j i h a d , and of the Sokoto C a l i p h a t e l a t e r . I n a l l t h e s e 
c a s e s no d e l i b e r a t e r e f u s a l to submit to t h e a u t h o r i t y of 
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t h e c a l i p h i s i n f e r r e d . The o v e r - r i d i n g p r i n c i p l e of t h e 
p u b l i c good of t h e Muslim Community d i c t a t e d t h e n e c e s s i t y 
of e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e s e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s . 
A© f o r t h e second and t h i r d t y p e s of e m i r s , t h e i r 
power seems t o have been l i m i t e d . I n a h i s t o r i c a l c o n t e x t , 
they may have r e p r e s e n t e d t h o s e emirs whos i n the c o u r s e of 
time» l o s t t h e i r i n i t i a l power and came t o occupy a posi*-
t i o n w i t h i n t h e p r o v i n c e l o w e r than t h a t of t h e t r e a s u r y 
o f f i c e r . T h e r e i s even a s u g g e s t i o n t h a t some of them were 
ap p o i n t e d t o accompany the t r e a s u r y o f f i c e r s and e n f o r c e 
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payment of t a x e s . 
The f o u r t h and l a s t o f f i c i a l l i s t e d under t h e emirs has 
n e i t h e r p o l i t i c a l nor m i l i t a r y f u n c t i o n s . He i s the W a l l 
a l - N a y r f l ' 1 - ^ a z a l i m or W a l l a l - J a r ^ i m ( t h e r e v i e w e r of 
c r i m e s ) , an o f f i c e r whose f u n c t i o n i s s i m i l a r to t h a t of a 
judges but much wide r i n scope. He can e x e r c i s e the power 
®^ 5iZ£®S£i. d e c i d i n g c a s e s , l i k e the c a l i p h . I n f a c t h i s 
f u n c t i o n was p r e v i o u s l y performed by the c a l i p h who, i d e a l l y , 
was t h e on l y person a b l e t o perform i t e f f i c i e n t l y . ^ ^ The 
c o u r t of W a l l al°°Jara^im c o n c e r n s i t s e l f w i t h a c t s of oppres™ 
s i o n of the c i t i z e n s by t h e governors and o t h e r government 
o f f i c i a l s o c c u p y i n g high rank over whom the judges a r e 
u n a b l e to e n f o r c e t h e i r d e c i s i o n s . Apart from the c a l i p h 
h i m s e l f , t h e o n l y o t h e r people q u a l i f i e d to hold t h i s o f f i c e 
ar@ t h o s e e m i r s who r e s e m b l e him i n t h e i r power and a u t h o r i t y . 
T h e s e a r e presumably t h e e m i r s who f a l l under t h e f i r s t 
c a t e g o r y d i s c u s s e d above. 
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(d) Q a d l , or Judge. 
• Although t h e o f f i c i a l s t r e a t e d so f a r i n t h i s s e c t i o n 
may have a u t h o r i t y to a d m i n i s t e r j u s t i c e - a f a c t which 
demonstrates how i m p o r t a n t i t i s - the C[ldl( judge) i s t h e 
one o f f i c i a l f o r whom i t i s the p r i n c i p a l f u n c t i o n . The 
importance a t t a c h e d t o t h e o f f i c e of ^ a d i can be gauged 
from * A b d u l l a h i ' a s t a tement t h a t f o r a s u i t a b l y q u a l i f i e d 
person i t s o c c u p a t i o n i s "one of the g r e a t e s t a c t s of 
wor s h i p " . I t i s a f u n c t i o n f o r which P r o p h e t s have been 
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s e n t . The s e t t l i n g of d i s p u t e s , the s u p p r e s s i o n of t h e 
i n j u s t i c e s of t h e w i c k e d , t h e p r o t e c t i o n of the weak a g a i n s t 
t h e s t r o n g - t h e s e f u n c t i o n s of t h e q l d l a r e e s s e n t i a l to 
th e p r e s e r v a t i o n of t h e Ummah, th e Muslim Community, The 
Law a c t s a s a d e t e r r e n t a g a i n s t c r i m i n a l s . By l o c k i n g them 
up i n p r i s o n s t h e h e a l t h y members of the community a r e p r o -
t e c t e d from t h e i r c r i m e s and a l s o from t h e i r i n f e c t i o u s 
moral d i s e a s e . Always v e r y keen on the p r e s e r v a t i o n of t h e 
u n i t y of t h e Muslim Community and on the maintenance of i t s 
moral p u r i t y , * A b d u l l a h i saw i t n e c e s s a r y to d i l a t e on the 
o f f i c e of t h e cjldj.. H i s d i l a t i o n may a l s o be due to h i s 
c o n c e r n w i t h t h e t r e n d he had observed i n h i s s o c i e t y where 
judges d i d not a l w a y s f o l l o w t h e r i g h t procedure i n d e c i d i n g 
c a s e s . 
To e n s u r e t h a t o n l y t h e b e s t q u a l i f i e d people a r e 
appoin t e d t o t h i s i m p o r t a n t o f f i c e , * A b d u l l a h i s e t s down 
t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r t h e o f f i c e o f q a ^ l . The encumbent 
must be a man of f u l l age. He must be sane and f r e e . He 
must be of honourable moral c h a r a c t e r and p r o b i t y (*adalah)» 
The i m p o r t a n c e of t h i s p r e r e q u i s i t e i s such t h a t ' A b d u l l a h ! 
s u b s c r i b e s t o t h e view t h a t d e c i s i o n s passed by a judge who 
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does not meet t h i s r e q u i r e m e n t a r e n u l l and v o i d . 
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E v e r y t h i n g must be done to p r e s e r v e t h i s q u a l i t y . The judge 
i s e n j o i n e d to model h i s l i f e on t h e demands of the ^ a r l *.ah, 
to p r o t e c t h i s i n t e g r i t y and to a v o i d a n y t h i n g l i k e l y t o 
t a r n i s h h i s r e l i g i o u s image. S i n c e j u s t i c e i s t he most 
e s s e n t i a l a t t r i b u t e of the judge, e v e r y t h i n g must be done 
to remove any impediment which might t h r e a t e n i t . The 
a u t h o r i t i e s a r e c a l l e d upon to pay the judges adequate 
s a l a r i e s so t h a t they might not be tempted, f o r f i n a n c i a l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , t o f a v o u r t h e r i c h a t t he expense of t h e 
ppoF, A judge i s p r o h i b i t e d from a c c e p t i n g g i f t s from 
a l l but h i s c l o s e r e l a t i o n s , because g i f t s o f t e n have a 
c o r r u p t i n g i n f l u e n c e on t h o s e i n a u t h o r i t y . A g a i n , w i t h 
h i s m a t e r i a l needs a d e q u a t e l y provided f o r by h i s s a l a r y , 
i t w i l l be r e a s o n a b l e t o e x p e c t a judge to a b i d e by t h e 
i n j u n c t i o n t h a t he s h o u l d r e s t r i c t to the b a r e s t minimum 
h i s a o c i a l I n t e r c o u r s e . Indeed he should a v o i d a l l but the 
e s s e n t i a l c e remonies l i k e m a r r i a g e , T h e r e a s o n f o r a l l 
t h i s i s s i m p l y t o r e s t r i c t t h e c i r c l e of t h o s e who may 
d e v e l o p r e l a t i o n s w i t h him s t r o n g enough to temper w i t h 
h i s s t r i c t i m p a r t i a l i t y . I t i s f o r t h i s very r e a s o n t h a t 
he i s not a l l o w e d to t r y c a s e s i n which h i s c l o s e r e l a t i v e s 
a r e i n v o l v e d . These c a s e s and c a s e s i n v o l v i n g h i s own 
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p e r s o n a l r i g h t s should a l w a y s be r e f e r r e d to another c o u r t . 
Another i m p o r t a n t r e q u i r e m e n t i s t h a t the judge should 
p o s s e s s knowledge of t h e Law and i t s a p p l i c a t i o n i n c o u r t . 
The g r e a t s t r e s s l a i d on l e a r n i n g s p i e t y and j u s t i c e i n 
r e s p e c t of a judge i s such t h a t i n the absence of a f u l l y 
q u a l i f i e d p e r s o n , one x^ho p o s s e s s e s t h e s e q u a l i t i e s t a k e s 
the h i g h e s t p r i o r i t y . I n a l l c i r c u m s t a n c e s , a d i s s o l u t e and 
ungodly person must never be appointed to the p o s i t i o n of 
a l d i . s s 
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'^^® qadx'8 j u r i s d i c t i o n may i n c l u d e other f u n c t i o n s b e s i d e s 
h i s l e g a l d u t i e s , depending on t he terms of h i s appointment 
and on l o c a l t r a d i t i o n s . G e n e r a l l y h i s d u t i e s i n c l u d e t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h e p r o p e r t y of orphans and of t h e 
m e n t a l l y handicapped, t h e s u p e r v i s i o n of p i o u s endowments 
{ h u b s ) s t h e e x e c u t i o n of t e s t a m e n t s ( w a s a y l ) and a c t i n g as 
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g u a r d i a n i n t h e m a r r i a g e of women without g u a r d i a n s . I n 
s e r i o u s c a s e s where ^'udud or p e n a l t i e s s p e c i f i e d by t h e 
a r l f a h i n v o l v e e x e c u t i o n , t h e judge's d e c i s i o n must be r a t i f i e d by t h e c a l i p h or t h e emir. I n l e s s e r hudud h i s 
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d e c i s i o n i s f i n a l . 
The judge must make h i m s e l f e a s i l y a c c e s s i b l e to a l l 
p e ople. He sho u l d t h e r e f o r e h o l d c o u r t i n p u b l i c where 
e't^eryone can r e a c h him w i t h o u t h i n d r a n c e . He must be f a i r 
and t r e a t both s i d e s i n a d i s p u t e w i t h a b s o l u t e e q u a l i t y . 
To e n s u r e f a i r n e s s t h e judge i s warned a g a i n s t p a s s i n g 
judgement when i n a p h y s i c a l or temperamental c o n d i t i o n 
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which i s l i k e l y to i n f l u e n c e h i s d e c i s i o n . 
The judge must f o l l o w t h e proper l e g a l procedure i n 
t r y i n g c a s e s . H i s d e c i s i o n s must be based on t he p r o v i -
s i o n s of t h e Law a s they a r e l a i d down i n the Qur^an, the 
Sunnah of t h e P r o p h e t , and t h e consensus of t he Community, 
Only when no p r o v i s i o n s on t h e c a s e at hand a r e a v a i l a b l e 
i n t h e s e s o u r c e s i s t h e judge j u s t i f i e d i n r e s o r t i n g to 
i j t i h l d . i f he i s q u a l i f i e d to perform i t , o t h e r w i s e he 
must base h i s d e c i s i o n on t h e well-known and g e n e r a l l y 
r e c o g n i z e d view (maMt-hnrl of the School of Law t o which 
he b e l o n g s . F a i l u r e t o o b s e r v e t h e above procedure r e n d e r s 
h i s d e c i s i o n s n u l l and v o i d , a s does h i s f a i l u r e to g i v e 
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t h e a c c u s e d a chance to defend h i m s e l f . 
, 113, 
The u l t i m a t e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of 
the C a l i p h a t e r e s t s w i t h t h e C a l i p h . B ut, a s we have s e e n , 
t h e C a l i p h d e l e g a t e s much of h i s a u t h o r i t y to a number of 
o f f i c i a l s , t h e o v e r - r i d i n g p r i n c i p l e being t h a t he must 
e n s u r e t h a t they a l l a c t i n accordance w i t h the demands of 
the ^ a r l ^ a h . As s u c h , t h e G a l i p h i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
removing from o f f i c e any o f f i c i a l who does not e x e r c i s e h i s 
f u n c t i o n p r o p e r l y ; t h i s g e n e r a l r u l e a p p l i e s to a l l o f f i c i a l s 
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i n c l u d i n g j u d g e s . 
As t h e C a l i p h ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , a judge may not appoint 
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a deputy w i t h o u t t h e C a l i p h ' s a p p r o v a l . The C a l i p h a c t s 
a s t h e g u a r d i a n of t h e Law whose supremacy i s complete. I n 
I s l a m e v e r y o n e , from t h e C a l i p h to the most humble member 
of t h e Community, must submit to the r u l e of t he g j i a r l * a h . 
( e ) Muhtasib or Censor of P u b l i c Morals. 
'^^^ Muhtasib i s t h e o f f i c e r whose f u n c t i o n i s to s e e 
t h a t t h e r e l i g i o u s and moral p r e c e p t s of I s l a m a r e observed. 
Although he i s s u b o r d i n a t e to t he jgadl i n rank and power, 
h i s f u n c t i o n i s a l m o s t as i m p o r t a n t . * A b d u l l a h i s e e s h i s b a h , 
or the duty of a M u h t a s i b , a s one of the f o u n d a t i o n s upon 
which t h e r e l i g i o u s and mundane w e l l - b e i n g of the Muslim 
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Community r e s t s . The duty t o e n j o i n people to do good 
and to a v o i d e v i l , which i s the e s s e n c e of the Mufatasib*s 
f u n c t i o n , i s one of the fundamental f u n c t i o n s of t he 
P r o p h e t s , comparable to p r a y e r s and g i v i n g alms i n 
importance, A s o c i e t y which n e g l e t s t h e s e f u n c t i o n s does 
so o n l y a t i t s p e r i l - moral d e p r a v i t y , c o r r u p t i o n , crime 
and s t r i f e b e i ng t h e i n e v i t a b l e consequences, 
* A b d u l l a h i a t t r i b u t e s most of the r e l i g i o u s , moral and 
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s o c i a l e v i l s which pervaded h i s s o c i e t y to the n e g l e c t of 
e n f o r c i n g p u b l i c m o r a l i t y . He complains t h a t most of t h e 
people l i v e d i n a b j e c t i g n o r a n c e even of the most fundamen-
t®l r e l i g i o u s p r i n c i p l e s . The s c h o l a r s whose duty was t o 
t e a c h and g u i d e , s h i r k e d t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and t h e r e b y 
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committed s e r i o u s s i n s . So l o n g a s i g n o r a n c e r e m a i n s . 
>8e who know a r e under an o b l i g a t i o n to impart t h e i r 
knowledge t o o t h e r s . One's a c t i v i t y should s t a r t w i t h one's 
c l o s e s t c i r c l e and then g r a d u a l l y expand to a l l p l a c e s 
w i t h i n - r e a c h u n t i l i g n o r a n c e i s wiped out. F o r t h i s purpose 
a l e a r n e d man does not n e c e s s a r i l y mean an a l l - r o u n d ' 
s c h o l a r , A p e r s o n who l e a r n s even a l i t t l e knowledge must 
impa r t i t t o t h o s e who do not know i t . ' ^ ^ Members of the 
Muslim Community sh o u l d a l w a y s be b e a r e r s of t h e t o r c h of 
l e a r n i n g . Those who shut t h e m s e l v e s up i n t h e i r homes and 
r e f u s e d t o l e a r n or t e a c h a r e regarded as s i n n e r s because 
they n e g l e c t e d t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s a s e n j o i n e d by t h e 
Qur*an» t h e Sunnah and the consensus of the Community. 
* A b d u l l a h i f e l t t h a t t h i s s u b j e c t was so important t h a t he 
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wrote a whole t r e a t i s e on i t . 
' A b d u l l a h i s e e s h i s b a h , or t he duty of t h e muhtasib. 
a s a duty d e v o l v i n g upon every'Muslim, but because of t he 
wide a r e a w h i c h i t c o v e r s , i t became n e c e s s a r y to ap p o i n t 
o f f i c i a l s to devote a l l t h e i r time to i t . However, t h i s 
does not remove t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y a l t o g e t h e r from Muslim 
i n d i v i d u a l s so l o n g as t h e s e i n d i v i d u a l s p o s s e s s the n e c e -
s s a r y q u a l i f i c a t i o n , and a r e a b l e t o perform t h i s duty 
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w i t h o u t s e r i o u s danger t o t h e m s e l v e s or t o o t h e r s . 
The o f f i c i a l muhtasib i s competent t o d e a l only w i t h 
m a t t e r s which a r e e x p l i c i t l y f o r b i d d e n or disapproved by 
the Q«r*an, Sunnah and the consensus o f the Muslims. He 
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i s c o E c e r n e d with what people do and, for t h i s reason, even 
the a c t i o n s of persons who are not l e g a l l y responsible come 
g o 
under h i s a u t h o r i t y . 
The muhtaeib'8 function covers actions done i n public. 
He has no authority over offenders who confine t h e i r a c t i -
v i t i e s w i t h i n t h e i r homes. But he can intervene to stop 
an e v i l a c t committed i n a p r i v a t e place i f a complaint i s 
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lodged with him. However, i n public places the o f f i c i a l 
muhtasib e as w e l l as any member of the Muslim Community, 
can in t e r v e n e to stop e v i l - d o i n g and enforce r i g h t - d e a l i n g 
on h i s own i n i t i a t i v e and without having to re c e i v e a 
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complaint. 
I n performing h i s f u n c t i o n , the aim of the muhtasib 
must be the enforcement of public morality and the reform 
of s o c i e t y . He i s , t h e r e f o r e , expected to use persuasion 
and gentle argument and to appeal to the conscience of 
offenders.®^ Al - G h a z z a l i advanced the view that a muhtasib, 
on h i s own i n i t i a t i v e , could gather an army and f i g h t 
offenders i f necessary. "Abdullahi disagreed with him on 
t h i s i s s u e . He maintained that a muhtasib must have the 
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approval of the Caliph before f i g h t i n g offenders. Accor-
ding to him, t h i s was what maalahah, or the good of the 
Muslim Community, demands, otherwise the r e s u l t w i l l be 
anarchy and s t r i f e . Here we see 'Abdullahi's concern for 
the peace and s t a b i l i t y of the Community. His readiness to 
disagree with the view of such renowned scholar as a l -
G h a z z a l l , whom he highly respected and whom he often r e f e r r e d 
to by the t i t l e of H u j j a t a l - I s l a m , or the Authority of Islam, 
i s proof of h i s independence of opinion. 
The functions of a muhtasib cover a wide range of human 
a c t i v i t i e s , but the t r a n s a c t i o n s i n the market-place occupy 
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a c e n t r a l p o s i t i o a . For t h i s reason he i s r e f e r r e d to as 
Sahib al-Suq, or market i n s p e c t o r . He deals with such 
matters as dishonesty and cheating i n s a l e s , and r e f u s a l 
to s e t t l e debts. He i n s p e c t s weights and measures to 
ensure uniformity of standard, and prevents the s a l e of 
items not recognised as s a l e a b l e property by the gjiarl^ab. 
Outside the markets the muhtasib i n s p e c t s s t r e e t s and 
stops obstructions to t h e i r u sers. He i n s p e c t s public 
baths and other public places to ensure conformity to the 
standards of morality and hygiene set down by the S ^ a r i f a h . 
I n the Mosque h© i n s t r u c t s those i n need of help on the 
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proper way of observing prayer. 
The foregoing represents *Abdullahi's ideas as to what 
coneititutes the best p o l i t i c a l and administrative s t r u c t u r e 
f o r the C a l i p h a t e . Most of the views expressed are not h i s 
own» but are views which he s e l e c t e d , a f t e r c a r e f u l thought 
and c o n s i d e r a t i o n , from a mass of opinions expressed by 
e a r l i e r s c h o l a r s . Bven a quick look at h i s w r i t i n g s on t h i s 
s u b j e c t r e v e a l s that they contain views taken from scholars 
who l i v e d i n d i f f e r e n t periods under s o c i a l . p o l i t i c a l and 
economic conditions often quite d i f f e r e n t from those ob-
t a i n i n g i n Hausaland when he wrote. For t h i s reason» c r i t i -
cisms have been l e v e l l e d against him, accusing him of 
accepting u n c r i t i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t and apparently contradictory 
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opinions expressed by other s c h o l a r s . However, the f a c t 
i s that he accepted nothing b l i n d l y , but that he was prac-
t i c a l enough to recognize that although the Muslim Community 
i s one. there are always d i v e r s e l o c a l conditions and 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s to be taken int o account when dealing with 
the theory and p r a c t i c e of government. There are also 
changes necessiated by th© natural process of the passage 
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of time. Due to these considerations, he put before the 
reader a number of d i f f e r e n t views which he regarded as 
acceptable under d i f f e r e n t circumstances. The reserve i s 
always there from which to draw when the need a r i s e s , 
^Abdullahi was both an i d e a l i s t and a pragmatist, and 
i t i s p r e c i s e l y these two q u a l i t i e s which are responsible 
for the v a r i e t y of views which he held on a number of i s s u e s . 
He placed before the reader the i d e a l to be s t r i v e n f o r , 
and at the same time provided a l t e r n a t i v e s where the i # e a l 
was impossible to r e a l i z e . To determine, beforehand, that 
a p a r t i c u l a r i d e a l i s impossible to r e a l i z e and that* there-
f o r e , i t should not be the constant guideline and goal, or 
conversely to r u l e that l o c a l s i t u a t i o n s should warrant no 
s p e c i a l c o nsideration when i t comes to p o l i t i c a l administra-
t i o n , were both equally unacceptable to ^Abdullahi, As f a r 
as he was concerned, the i d e a l should be always placed before 
the people, and everyone must s t r i v e to r e a l i z e i t . Any 
l a x i t y i n t h i s endeavour on the part of the i n d i v i d u a l and 
so c i e t y as a whole was, to him, immoral. I t f a l l s f a r short 
of the requirement of ihsan which requires a B e l i e v e r to 
worship God as though he sees Him before h i s eyes. 
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CHAPTBS FIVB. 
^Abdullahi's Ideas on I s l a m i c Society, 
i ^ ) Irreligious R e v i v a l and S o c i a l Ref orm, 
In Chapter I we have seen how, by the end of the 18th 
century, Hausaland consisted of a number of small s t a t e s 
which, although they had a common c u l t u r e , were engaged i n 
continuous warfare against one another. The kings, who were 
mostly nominal Muslims, based t h e i r power on long-established 
l o c a l t r a d i t i o n s which contravened the teachings of Islam. 
I t was not s u r p r i s i n g , t h e r e f o r e , that some of them condoned 
not only adulterated forms of I s l a m i c teachings, but paga-
nism as w e l l . They a c t i v e l y discouraged the conversion of 
pagans because they feared that Islam might subvert t h e i r 
position,-^ The kings were concerned with maintaining t h e i r 
power and were prepared to do everything to succeed. They 
extorted heavy taxes and l e v i e s from t h e i r s u b j e c t s , comman-
deered t h e i r beasts of burden at w i l l , and conscripted t h e i r 
Muslim s u b j e c t s to f i g h t against other Muslims, A l l t h i s 
created tension between the kings and t h e i r Muslim s u b j e c t s , 
who wanted to p r a c t i c e t h e i r t r u e f a i t h . Under these circum-
s t a n c e s , the b e l i e v e r s had no choice but to emigrate to a 
place where they could p r a c t i c e t h e i r f a i t h f r e e l y , but no 
such place e x i s t e d i n the Hausa s t a t e s at that time. 
But the Hausa kings did not lack support from some of 
t h e i r s u b j e c t s . They often secured the s e r v i c e s of ambi-
t i o u s pseudo-scholars who, i n return for patronage from the 
kings, would t r y to r e c o n c i l e t h e i r un-Islamic ways of 
government with the gj^arl'ah, or at l e a s t t a c i t l y approve 
of these p r a c t i c e s . ^ Sometimes the kings patronized them 
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because they believed that they possessed s p e c i a l magical 
power derived from t h e i r knowledge of Islam, which could be 
HB@d to pro.tect t h e king against e v i l , and ensure h i s 
v i c t o r y over h i s enemies."^ 
These s u p e r s t i t i o u s b e l i e f s were not confined to the 
kings, but were widely spread among the ordinary people. 
T h i s was because of the deep ignorance of the true teachings 
o f I s l a m throughout the region. For, although some mission-
a r i e s had come to Hausaland from time to time to preach to 
t h e n a t i v e s and t o enlighten them, yet very l i t t l e was done 
i n the way of systematic education of the n a t i v e population. 
Under some e n t h u s i a s t i c Muslim r u l e r s l i k e Muhammad Rumfa 
(146j3"-1499 A.D.), the s i t u a t i o n improved through the concern 
of the s t a t e with the propagation of the f a i t h . T his seems 
to have been the case i n K a t s i n a at the same time. However, 
u n t i l the time of Sokoto JihSd i n 1804, there does not seem 
t o have been any systematic attempt to reform the I s l a m i c 
Community i n the Hausa state©. I t i s true that a few i n d i -
v i d u a l s from time to time did speak out against c e r t a i n un-
I s l a m i c p r a c t i c e s , but Shaikh JibrxLb. *Umar was perhaps 
the f i r s t t o make a s e r i o u s attempt at e f f e c t i n g reform i n 
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a l l Hausaland, 
For these reasons, i t i s no s u r p r i s e t h a t , by the end 
of the 18th Century, Islam, as i t was practiced i n the Hausa 
s t a t e s , was a perversion of true Islam. I t had been very 
much influenced and tinged by l o c a l c u l t u r e . I n some areas 
a s o r t of accommodation seems to have developed, with un-
i s l a m i c p r a c t i c e s being observed side by s i d e with I s l a m i c 
on®8«® Sometimes a s o r t of synthesis took place with l o c a l 
c u l t u r e , with t h e n a t i v e s reading t h e i r c u l t u r e into Islam. 
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Thus, s c h o l a r s became i d e n t i f i e d with medicine - men and 
magicians and alms with s a c r i f i c e to the s p i r i t s . 
I n s o c i a l l i f e , l o c a l customs and t r a d i t i o n s , r a t h e r 
than I s l a m i c precepts, governed the mode of behaviour. 
I s l a m i c Law of i n h e r i t a n c e , dress and f e s t i v a l s was 
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flouted. Bven i n purely r e l i g i o u s observances l i k e the 
r i t u a l s , there was much i n d i f f e r e n c e and deep ignorance. 
Education, p a r t i c u l a r l y that of women, was almost non-
e x i s t e n t . Seen by conscientious Muslims who were concerned 
with reform and the establishment of a true I s l a m i c Society 
i n Hausaland, th© p i c t u r e was gloomy and depressive. T h i s 
was the task which the Sokoto J^ihad leaders had to undertake. 
Shehu \fthman and 'Abdulllhi were aware that the only way 
to reform t h e i r s o c i e t y was to educate the people i n the 
true teachings of Islam. But they a l s o knew that so long as 
the r u l e r s opposed them, l i t t l e progress could be made 
through education alone. They had the example of two 
e a r l i e r movements of I s l a m i z a t i o n i n the Western Sudans 
one i n i t i a t e d by Sultan Muhammad Askia of Son^ai,^"^ and the 
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other by Bmir Muhammad Rumfa of Kano. Both were success-
f u l because they were supported by the s t a t e . The example 
of Shaikh JibrU. had shown that attempts of reform which 
received no government support were bound to f a i l . 
With t h i s i n mind, Shehu *Uthman and *Abdullahi began 
to preach, hoping to reform not only the ordinary people, 
but the r u l e r s and t h e i r c l i e n t s as w e l l . So they decided 
to go to the courts of the kings and to preach to them. 
While they had some success with the ordinary people, they 
met with opposition from the kings and t h e i r supporters. 
They r e a l i z e d that there was no way to achieve t h e i r objec-
t i v e s but to f i g h t , and i n the end they won. 
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The overthrow of the corrupt and un-Islamic regimes i n 
Hausaland meant the t r a n s f e r of p o l i t i c a l power to the 
j i h a d i s t s . T h i s meant that an I s l a m i c government could now 
be e s t a b l i s h e d under which Muslims could lead a t r u l y 
I s l a m i c way of l i f e , and that for the f i r s t time i t would 
be p o s s i b l e to carry out a comprehensive programme of 
reform, 
^Abdullah! paid great a t t e n t i o n to the problem of p o l i -
t i c a l a u t h o r i t y . He wanted to see a new government set up 
i n accordance with the demands of the aharl^ah, and to 
ensure that the r i g h t conditions were created to preserve 
and maintain i t s purity and i n t e g r i t y . The choice of r i g h t 
l e a d e r s was, t h e r e f o r e , of v i t a l importance. I t i s s i g n i -
f i c a n t t h a t *Abdullahi was the f i r s t to pay a l l e g i a n c e to 
Shehu *Uthman as Caliph and head of the Muslim Community i n 
Hausaland, •'"'^  
With the p o l i t i c a l question s e t t l e d by the overthrow 
of the Hausa kings, the way was now open for s o c i a l reform. 
*Abdullahi saw education as the key to reform i n the new 
so c i e t j r . He saw the venal s c h o l a r s or pseudo-'ulama* as 
the main o b s t a c l e i n the way of educational reform, 
(3-) Pseado-"Scholar8 
There were two c a t e g o r i e s of venal scholars i n the Hausa 
s t a t e s . On the one hand there were those who were motivated 
by i n o r d i n a t e ambition and s e l f i s h d e s i r e s , and who were 
prepared to s a c r i f i c e t h e i r conscience i n order to gain 
favour with the kings. With the overthrow of the Hausa 
regimes, the i n f l u e n c e and danger of t h i s group was g r e a t l y 
reduced. What remained to be done about them was mainly 
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n . *Abdullahi adopted a l e n i e n t a t t i t u d e 
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towards these s c h o l a r s . He regarded them as no more than 
sinning Muslims, I f t h e i r a c t i o n s had been based on t h e i r 
i j t i h a d , or i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the gja.arl'^a.h t, he did not even 
regard them as o f f e n d e r s . I n t h i s way the r i g h t atmosphere 
was created for the venal s c h o l a r s to return to the true 
teachings of Islam, Through the works of Shehu 'UjShman, 
*Abd«llahi, and other j i h a d l e a d e r s , these s c h o l a r s were 
enlightened i n the true precepts of the ^ a r l * a h , and i n 
t h i s way i t was made easy for them to be integrated into 
the sjew Community, 
The second category of venal scholars were those whose 
main problem was ignorance. I n a society with widespread 
ignorance, i t i s easy to see how a r e l a t i v e l y ignorant 
person could pas© as a s c h o l a r . The j i h l _ d i 8 t 8 t r i e d to 
educate these people and to guide them to the true teachings 
of Islam, Shehu 'Uthman u s u a l l y resorted to polemics i n 
which he refuted the arguments of these s c h o l a r s and l a i d 
down the orthodox precepts of the ^|^i£l.lah,-^^ *Abdullahi 
sometimes did the same,^^ but more often, he preferred to 
compile books explaining the various views expressed by the 
Orthodox a u t h o r i t i e s on a l l q u e s t i o n s h o p i n g that h i s 
readers would adopt whichever views they wanted. He did 
t h i s on the assumption that those scholars adopted perverted 
view© out of ignorance. Once the Orthodox views were made 
a v a i l a b l e to them, they would have a better understanding 
of the gharl^ah. 
( i i ) Ordinary People 
Besides the s c h o l a r s , *Abdullahi was very much concerned 
with the ordinary Muslims, Wherever he looked, he saw 
ignorant people having no more than a d i s t o r t e d picture of 
I s l a m . I f any r e v i v a l of t h e true teachings of Islam, and 
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a reform of the I s l a m i c Community were to be achieved, these 
ordinary Muslims had to be taught at l e a s t the most elemen-
tary teachings of Islam, For t h e i r benefit he composed 
s e v e r a l poems i n the Hausa language, on r e l i g i o u s guidance 
and i n s t r u c t i o n . He a l s o compiled s e v e r a l works i n Arabic, 
which were meant to be handbooks to help the scholars teach 
the b a s i c s of I s l a m to the ordinary people. 
Apart from these measures aimed at dealing with the 
problems of the ordinary people and the s c h o l a r s , *Abdullahi 
was very much concerned with the welfare of the Muslim 
Commiinity as a whole. He had the strong f e e l i n g that the 
purely formal approach was not adequate to reform the 
s o c i e t y . People may be taught what they were expected to 
do or not to do by the ffJiara.*ahi> but t h i s would not help to 
solve the problems of s o c i a l reform unless they were pre-
pared to t r a n s l a t e t h e i r knowledge into a c t i o n , *Abdullahi'8 
answer to t h i s problem was a r e s o r t to a s c e t i c i s m and sufism. 
H@ ^irged a l l Muslims, r e g a r d l e s s of t h e i r l e a r n i n g , to t r y 
to r i d themselves of v i c e , and to c u l t i v a t e v i r t u e . They 
must shun greed, s e l f i s h n e s s and hypocricy, and c u l t i v a t e a 
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high sense of morality and e t h i c a l values. The ordinary 
Muslim must not only keep h i s r e l i g i o u s observances, he must 
2© 
t r y to acquire l e a r n i n g , and a s p i r e to l i v e l i k e an a s c e t i c . 
I n t h i s way, *Abdullahi saw education i n the Law, and i n s -
t r u c t i o n i n sufism, as the two p i l l a r s necessary for e f f e c t i n g 
r e l i g i o u s r e v i v a l and s o c i a l reform. 
( i i i ) Kon-Conformists and Rebels 
Another s e c t i o n of the Community who posed s p e c i a l 
problems to the cause of reform, and who deserved c a r e f u l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n were those people who covertly undermined or 
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o v e r t l y r e b e l l e d against the authority of the s t a t e . They 
comprised the murtaddun, or apostates» th© Zindlgsi or 
a t h e i s t s , and the bujghat, or r e b e l s , 
A© f o r the apostates, ^Abdullahi hold© the view that 
they mu8t be treated d i f f e r e n t l y from non-believers, and 
^^^^ j^&j-mmls who have breached the terms of t h e i r t r e a t y 
with the Muslims, He maintains that although apostates 
who r e f u s e to recant can be fought, y e t , u n l i k e h a r b l s , or 
i n f i d e l s who are i n a s t a t e of war with Muslims» neither 
they nor t h e i r women and c h i l d r e n could be taken into c a p t i -
v i t y e, nor could the property captured from them i n b a t t l e be 
treated as ^ a n imah l i k e the property captured from .harbls, 
but as f a i , or booty which goes to the s t a t e . 
There i s nothing p a r t i c u l a r l y new aboat t h i s view. I t 
had been held by many prominent Maliki scholars including 
the well-known j u r i s t , Ibn al-Qlsim, and the great p h i l o -
sopher, Ibn Rtiishd» I t s importance i n our study of 
^Abdwllahi l i e s i n the rational© behind h i s view, and i n 
h i s readiness to maintain i t when and where he did. 
The a l t e r n a t i v e view favouring th© i d e n t i c a l treatment 
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of apostates and harbls was held by al-Asbaj^h and others, 
Shehti ^Uthsnan'^^ a l s o favoured t h i s view, which seems to 
have become t h e o f f i c i a l view of the Sokoto Jihad" 
®Abdttlllhi seems to have subscribed t o i t e a r l i e r , for he 
r e f e r s to taking ^anlmah,^^ as d i s t i n c t from f a i / . a f t e r 
the defeat of YunfS's f o r c e s . He also speaks of the 
J i h a d i g t s taking the women of Y.unfa's forces as captives 
3 0 
a f t e r t h e i r men had f l e d from the b a t t l e f i e l d . T h i s i s 
c l e a r evidence that Yunfa and h i s supporters were being 
treated l i k e h a r b l s . But, by ^Abdullahi's own d e f i n i t i o n , 
Yunfa and most of h i s followers were not harbls but 
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31 apostates. 
L a t e r 9 however, Abdullahi abandoned t h i s view. He 
ajcgued that i t was based on a wrong premise, namely that 
apostates who take up arms against the Muslims are automa-
t i c a l l y transformed i n t o 'hag b i s , and thus cease to be 
apostates. He shows that t h i s argument i s f a l l a c i o u s . The 
r i g h t argument, i n h i s view, was to continue to regard these 
people as what they r e a l l y were, namely apostates. Taking 
up arms a g a i n s t the Muslim Community did not a f f e c t the 
s t a t u s of apostates any more than i t did the s t a t u s of 
Muslim rebelse 
Some s c h o l a r s attempt to j u s t i f y the treatment of apos-
t a t e ^ i n the same way as the 'harblg by drawing an analogy 
b©tw®@t:i them and those who breach t h e i r t r e a t y . I n support 
of t h i s argument they point out the fa c t that the f i r s t 
C a l i p h , Abu Bakr (632-634 A,D,), with t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
i n mind, waged war against the apostates i n Arabia and 
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trea t e d them l i k e harble. T h i s argument, however, proves 
nothing, because Abii Bakr fought the apostates not for t h e i r 
r enunciation of Islam, but for breaking t h e i r treaty,'^'^ and 
for t h e i r r e f u s a l to recognize the authority of Central 
government. According to ^Abdullahi's d e f i n i t i o n , such 
people are not, properly speaking, murtaddun, or apostates, 
but or r e b e l s , M o r e o v e r , *Umar b, al-Khattab 
reves'sed Abu Bakr's p o l i c y towards the apostates, and i n s t i -
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tuted the p o l i c y to which A b d u l l l h i now subscribed. These 
arguments speak c l e a r l y for themselves, and that i s probably 
why * A b d u l l l h i did not consider i t necessary to elaborate 
on them. He simply a s s e r t e d that when f i g h t i n g apostates, 
they must not be treated i n the same way as those who 
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breach t h e i r t r e a t y . 
1 3 0 . 
The f a c t that 'Abdullahi s t r o n g l y held t h i s view which 
was opposed by t h e o f f i c i a l p o l i c y of th© Sofcoto j i h a d , i s 
i n d i c a t i v e of h i s strong conviction i n the v a l i d i t y of h i s 
i j t i h l ^ , Th® j i h g d i s t s used to take as c a p t i v e the women 
and c h i l d r e n o f t h e i r opponents who claimed to be Muslim, 
but whose claim was r e j e c t e d on the grounds that t h e i r 
a c t i o n s b e l i e d t h e i r claims, ^Abdullahi c r i t i c i z e d t h i s 
3 8 
p o l i c y , and .Sheha Uthman, while disagreeing with him, 
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r e s p e c t e d him for being true t o h i s convictions. 
As for the b u g h ^ or r e b e l s , they are defined as "those 
who wage war on the Muslims or who rebel against the Caliph 
and r e f u s e to submit to h i s a u t h o r i t y , or who refuse to pay 
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zakat t a x e s " . These must be c a l l e d back to recant, and 
are to be fought only i f they r e f u s e t o do soe with the 
o b j e c t of bringing them back t o l o y a l t y . I f captured i n 
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b a t t l e they must be remanded i n custody u n t i l they repent. 
But i f the cause of r e b e l l i o n was the i n j u s t i c e , tyranny and 
depravity of th© C a l i p h , the r e b e l l i o n should be t o l e r a t e d 
and even encouraged, provided that i t was a genuine attempt 
to remove e v i l , the u l t i m a t e consideration being the welfare 
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of the Community, 
I n c o n t r a s t to the l e n i e n t a t t i t u d e adopted towards 
apostates and r e b e l s , t h e z±B^^SiS.' a t h e i s t s , are regarded 
as more dangerous to th® Muslim Community. For t h i s reason 
MaliSfl s c h o l a r s held the view that they must be severely 43 « punished. True to h i s l i b e r a l a t t i t u d e , Abdullahi a l s o subscribed to the view held by al-Shaf i " ^ and Abu Hanlfah, 
that a zindlq^'s repentance i s acceptable even i f i t came 
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a f t e r h i s a r r e s t . He therefore did not r u l e out the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of granting reprieve to convicted a t h e i s t s . 
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For him, the p o s s i b i l i t y of regeneration was never completely 
l o s t . 
(b) ^ i t y _ a l s . 
I n d e a ling with r i t u a l s . 'Abdullahi's constant c r i t i -
cism was a g a i n s t the p r a c t i c e of h i s contemporaries of 
i d e n t i f y i n g r i t u a l s with the mechanical and habitual 
observance of a set of actse almost devoid of inner meaning.. 
He t r i e d to draw the a t t e n t i o n of h i s readers to the c o r r e c t 
a t t i t u d e i n the performance of r e l i g i o u s r i t u a l s . While the 
form must be observed as l a i d down by the SJiasl-liii» ^* ^® 
the r i g h t a t t i t u d e of mind r e f l e c t i n g the true s p i r i t and 
essence of the r i t u a l which i s more important. Thus, i n 
d i s c u s s i n g prayer, which *Abdullahi regarded as the most 
important r i t u a l , he s t r e s s e d that i f said absent-mindedly, 
i t r e c e i v e s no reward.'^^ Both body and mind must be 
involved i n i t s performance. 
*Abdullahi reminds h i s readers that the Qur'an does 
• • 
not merely ask us to say our prayer, i t commands us to 
" e s t a b l i s h p r a y e r " . T h e "establishment" of prayer, or 
iqamah, means saying i t at the r i g h t time with a l l the 
necessary conditions for i t s proper performance being 
observed. T h i s term i s used whenever the Qur*an enjoins 
prayer or p r a i s e s those who prays e i t h e r e x p l i c i t l y or i n 
words implying i t . The conditions implied by iqamah are 
presence of mind (hudur), humility (khushu*) and awareness 
( • M l ) . " ' 
^Abdullahi goes on to explain how proper prayer should 
be established.^® His recommendations are quite d i f f e r e n t 
from what one would expect from a j u r i s t , and are a l l 
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concerned with tin© a t t i t u d e of the minde Here we see a s h i f t 
from the t r a d i t i o n a l j u r i s t i c a t t i t u d e to an a t t i t u d e com-
bining the j u r i s t i c with the s p i r i t u a l and S u f i approach. 
T h i s s h i f t of emphasis from the f o r m a l i s t i c to the 
e s s e n t i a l pervades a l l *Abdullahi'8 teachings on r i t u a l s * 
Thus, i n dealing with f a s t i n g he emiphasisses the need to 
observe not only the t e c h n i c a l i t i e s of f a s t i n g but also 
the s p i r i t u a l complements involved» such as the r e c i t a t i o n 
of the Holy Qur^ans generosity to others^ and pious and 
v i r t u o u s deeds which are e s s e n t i a l to a perfect f a s t . 
Conversely» v i c i o u s and malicious actions would stutomati-
^ o 
c a l l y n u l l i f y the f a s t and render i t worthless. 
^Abdullah! was c r i t i c a l of the extremist and l i t e r a l 
a t t i t u d e which many of h i s contemporaries took towards 
r e l i g i o u s observances. Thus, when discussing the condi-
t i o n s under which one i s allowed to suspend f a s t i n g to a 
more convenient times, he c r i t i c i z e d the s i c k and those 
t r a v e l l i n g on a journey who refused to suspend t h e i r 
f a s t i n g and thereby exposed themselves to unnecessary 
s u f f e r i n g and hardships and regarded them as ignorant of 
the true s p i r i t of Islam, While i t i s praiseworthy to 
dedicate one's l i f e to the cause of r e l i g i o n s i t would be 
wrong to equate Islam with s e n s e l e s s bravado. I n the same 
ways, he c r i t i c i s e d the p r a c t i c e common among some of h i s 
contemporaries 9 of r e f u s i n g to terminate t h e i r f a s t 
immediately a f t e r sun-set, and to delay t h e i r pre-dawn 
meal u n t i l j u s t before dawnbreak as recommended by the 
S i m i l a r c r i t i c i s m s were made against those who under-
took pilgrimage without s a t i s f y i n g the necessary conditions 
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of possessing adequte p r o v i s i o n s , and ensuring the s a f e t y 
of the way.^-^ Many people i n the Western Sudan seem to 
have disregarded these conditions. These men, out of 
ignorance of the true teachings of Islam, and i n an un-
healthy bid to acquire higher s o c i a l s t a t u s , continued to 
undertake the long journey to Makkah despite the r i s k of 
robbery a enslavement and massacre on t h e i r way, e s p e c i a l l y 
with the worsening of s e c u r i t y along some pilgrim-routes 
due to the c r i s i s which the whole I s l a m i c world was under-
going through European penetration i n the 19th century. 
These conditions were no doubt p a r t l y , i f not wholly, r e s -
ponsible for the f a c t that no established r e l i g i o u s 
l e a d e r s i n Hausaland had undertaken the pilgrimage i n t h i s 
period,^'^ while many ordinary z e a l o t s were not to be 
deterred, r e g a r d l e s s of the provisions of the ^ a r l * a h . 
T h i s c o n t r a s t between the a t t i t u d e of the r e l i g i o u s 
l e a d e r s and the ordinary people i s much evidenced by the 
f a c t that none of the So?{Oto jihajd leaders and t h e i r 
immediate successors and chief supporters had performed 
the pilgrimage. We have already pointed out that -Abdullahi, 
who had a c t u a l l y set out on a journey for pilgrimage, did 
not go i n h i s quest beyond Kano. 
Whereas pious Muslims would l i k e to see that everyone 
who s a t i s f i e d the requirements perform the pilgrimage, they 
must be aggrieved at the s p e c t a c l e of foolhardy ordinary 
men and women subj e c t i n g themselves to unnecessary s u f f e r i n g 
i n the name of Islam, *Abdullahi could not have f a i l e d to 
n o t i c e t h i s , and he must have regarded i t as the duty of 
r e l i g i o u s l e a d e r s to c r i t i c i z e the p r a c t i c e and to 
e i l i g h t e n people as to the r i g h t teaching of Islam on the 
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matter. I t ^^as, t h e r e f o r e B not a mere coincidence t h a t , 
w r i t i n g h i s Dlya^ a l - S i y 5 3 l t i n 1820 i n response to repeated 
requests for a book to guide the people i n the proper 
p r a c t i c e of t h e i r r e l i g i o u s d u t i e s , *Abdulllhi focussed h i s 
a t t e n t i o n 0 when d i s c u s s i n g pilgrimage, on the question of 
what c o n s t i t u t e s c a p a b i l i t y to perform i t . He advised h i s 
readers to get t h e i r p r i o r i t i e s r i g h t , and to follow the 
true teachings of Islam. 
The complaint against people not having t h e i r p r i o -
r i t i e s r i g h t i n r e l i g i o u s matters seems to have been common 
i n Hausaland i n *Abdullahi«8 time. Shehu *Uthman had made a 
s i m i l a r complaint. He accused the people of giving p r i o r i t y 
to supererogatory a c t s while at the same time neglecting the 
compulsory ones.^*^ Sometimes a reprehensible act was con-
demned more strongly than a forbidden one. T h i s leads to 
a d i s t o r t e d p i c t u r e of the teachings of Islams and that i s 
why everyone concerned with the r e v i v a l of Islam must 
determine the r i g h t p r i o r i t i e S o 
I n a l l h i s works dealing with r i t u a l s , ^Abdullahi's 
main concern was to teach the ordinary people the r e a l and 
s p i r i t u a l meaning underlying these r i t u a l s and going f a r 
beyond t h e i r outward appearances, with the object of becoming 
good Muslims* 
( c ) S o c i a l E e l a t i o n s . 
I s l a m being a way of l i f e , i t i s not confined to r e l i -
gious b e l i e f s and r i t u a l s . I t covers the whole sphere of 
s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s ? they are a l l aspects of the ,§j^ a£l^ |^ah and, 
a® 8ueh» engage th© i n t e r e s t of r e l i g i o u s r i i v i v a l i s t s and 
©ocial reformer®. T h i s i s why *Abdullahi considered i t as 
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h i s duty to i n s t r u c t and guide h i s society i n a l l s o c i a l 
matters. 
One of the most important s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s i s the 
family. I t i s here that c h i l d r e n are born and brought up. 
Ch i l d r e n brought up i n a good family background grow to be 
good members of s o c i e t y , while those brought up i n a bad 
one tend to grow i s t o morally depraved people. *Abdullahi 
ts»eated t h i s subject i n two p a r t s ; the i n s t i t u t i o n of 
marriage, and the upbringing and education of c h i l d r e n . 
( i ) Marrlag© 
Since Is l a m governs the t o t a l i t y of human behaviour, 
^Abdullah! did not see on© s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n i n i s o l a t i o n 
from another. He tiooked upon the i n s t i t u t i o n of marriage, 
for i n s t a n c e , as a reforming agents He advised those who 
intended to get married not to venture int o i t unless they 
were capable of earning a decent and honest l i v e l i h o o d . 
Many of h i s contemporaries had u t t e r l y f a i l e d i n appreciating 
the aeed for d i s t i n g u i s h i n g between f a i r and foul means of 
a c q u i r i n g w e a l t h s * A b d u l l a h i wanted a l s o to discourage 
those who did not have the means to provide for married 
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l i f e from embarking on marriage. The unhappy m a r i t a l 
l i v e s of such people, and the s u f f e r i n g of t h e i r c h i l d r e n 
were a source of decay i n s o c i e t y , which must be avoided 
i n order to ensvtre a healthy s o c i e t y . 
^ A b d u l l l h i i n s i s t e d that good moral character should 
be a d e c i s i v e c r i t e r i o n i n marriage* A person of bad moral 
c h a r a c t e r i s most l i k e l y to corrupt h i s partner. Parents 
a r e , t h e r e f o r e , strongly advised against apps^oving t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n ' s marriage to such men. Men were equally warned 
against taking as wives women whose excessive demands were 
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l i k e l y to f o r c e them i n t o r e s o r t i n g to i l l e g a l means i n order 
to s a t i s f y t h e i r c a p r i c e s . 
The husband i s charged with the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of pro-
viding for the m a t e r i a l and s p i r i t u a l welfare of h i s wife. 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , ^Abdullahi s t r e s s e d the duty of the husband 
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to provide for the education of h i s wifeo T h i s may sound 
strange i n view of the f a c t that "Abdullahi i s here r e f e r r i n g 
to b a s i c r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n , which the g i r l should have 
received before her marriage. Perhaps the age at which g i r l s 
got married i n h i s day was so low that i t was d i f f i c u l t for 
parents to give them proper r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n before 
marriage. Whatever the case may be, the husbands had the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to educate t h e i r wives. T h i s assumes that 
men g e n e r a l l y received more education than women. We are 
to l d that men d e l i b e r a t e l y kept t h e i r womenfolk ignorant 
for t h e i r own s e l f i s h i n t e r e s t s . When a husband was 
unable to give adequate i n s t r u c t i o n to h i s wife, he was 
required to see that someone e l s e did soo^^ *Abdullahi 
considered the education of women to be a v i t a l i s s u e . As 
mothers, women have the important r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of bringing 
up a nex'f generation. I f they are ignorant of t h e i r r e l i g i o u s 
and moral d u t i e s , t h e i r c h i l d r e n could hardly be brought up 
d i f f e r e n t l y * 
l a d i s c u s s i n g marriage and the position of women i n 
Hausaland i n the 18th and 19th c e n t u r i e s , one problem which 
often crops up i s that of the i n d i s c r i m i n a t e mixing of the 
seKes, S e l i g i o u s l e a d e r s found i t necessary to explain 
t h i s matter. We have already referred to Mustafa Gwani's 
accusation against §hehu 'Uthman's alleged condoning of the 
mixing of men and women during h i s sermons, and "Abdullahi•s 
r e p l y to that,®^ 
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Shehu ^Uthman a l s o warned against t h i s p r a c t i c e . O n e of 
the accusations against king i??afata of Gobir was a proclama-
ti o n i n which, among other t h i n g s , he prohibited women 
dressing i n accordance with the demand of the ^ a r l ^ a h . 
*Abdullahi^s view has been c o n s i s t e n t l y that the Sfearl/ah 
t be followed i n a l l matters. 
( i i ) Up-bringing of Children 
The family i s responsible for bringing up i t s c h i l d r e n 
as good and u s e f u l human beings. To *Abdullahi, t h i s meant 
that they should be brought up i n accordance with the 
I s l a m i c t r a d i t i o n . As a r e l i g i o u s leader and r e v i v a l i s t , he 
n a t u r a l l y placed high dividends on the education of c h i l d r e n 
who would be the future generation. With proper t r a i n i n g 
and guidance they would grow into virtuous men and women. 
The r e s u l t i n g s o c i e t y would thus be as c l o s e as possible to 
the i d e a l s o c i e t y which he wanted to see i n Hausaland. 
Such © s o c i e t y , brought up i n v i r t u e , was expected to be 
aelf-perpetuatiage with each generation s t r i v i n g to t r a i n 
the next generation to be b e t t e r . 
T h i s makes the b i r t h of a c h i l d i n such a s o c i e t y an 
occasion for happiness and joy. I t i s strange to see 
*Abdullahi e a r n e s t l y t r y i n g to draw the a t t e n t i o n of h i s 
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readers to t h i s s e l f - e v i d e n t f a c t . A p o s s i b l e explana»-
t i o n i s that on occasions the a r r i v a l of a baby g i r l was 
received with gloom. I t i s known that among the pre-
I s l a m i c Arabs, the b i r t h of a female c h i l d was often seen 
as a d i s a s t e r . S o c i a l and economic f a c t o r s have been 
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showa to be responsible for t h i s a t t i t u d e . Could there 
have been a s i m i l a r a t t i t u d e to c h i l d r e n i n Hausaland i n 
*Abdullahi«8 time? Although there i s some reason to 
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b e l i e v e that i n the past women enjoyed high s o c i a l s t a t u s 
i n the r e g i o n 9 ® ^ yet i t seems that by ®Abdullahi»8 time 
they had l o s t that p o s i t i o n . I n an a g r i c u l t u r a l economy 
which was, moreover» be d e v i l l e d by constant warfare, i t i s 
easy to see why many peasants would prefer male to female 
c h i l d r e n ? the males would help t i l l the s o i l and provide 
protection against enemy r a i d s . 
From the baby's b i r t h , the parents must begin to plan 
i t s f u t u r e . T h e i r duty i s to bring i t up as a good Muslim, 
Bverything they do must be aimed at achieving t h i s o b j e c t i v e . 
Parent© are advised not to allow the children to be brought up 
int o m a t e r i a l i s t i c men and women given to hedonistic 
pleasures a t the expense of s p i r i t u a l advancement. Such people 
are not only a danger to themselves but to other members of 
the Community, A c h i l d should be trained to shun a l l 
behaviour which i s regarded as despicable - v i c e s l i k e 
s t e a l i n g , greed, boasting, obscenity and a l l types of 
indecency.^® Parents must ensure that t h e i r c h i l d r e n do 
not mix with depraved c h i l d r e n . T h e y should be taught 
th© Qur^aa, hadlth, or t r a d i t i o n s o£ the Prophet, and the 
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biographies of pious Muslims. I n t h i s way, i t i s hoped 
that they w i l l grow up with the i d e a l s which they have been 
taught i n d e l i b l y engraved on t h e i r minds. 
Some of these i d e a l s have to do with the s o c i a l norms 
of s o c i e t y . Children should be taught to be modest and 
a f f a b l e to t h e i r peers, courteous, r e s p e c t f u l and obedient 
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to t h e i r e l d e r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y to t h e i r parents and teachers. 
The whole Community should be seen as one larg e family. 
People should be seen as parents and grand-parents, as 
uncles and aunts, and brothers and s i s t e r s , depending on 
t h e i r r e l a t i v e age to the c h i l d . *Abdullahi considered 
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t h i s aspect of the l i f e of tfee society which he was t r y i n g 
to reform as important and worthy of preservation because 
he believed that i t was moi?^lly good and therefore condu-^ 
c i v e to the s p i r i t of Islam. The proper fmnstioning of the 
corporate body of the Community depended on the maintenance 
of these norms. 
-Abdullahi expected parents to give t r a i n i n g to t h e i r 
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c h i l d r e n u n t i l they reached the age of seven. T h i s was 
necessary because play-groups and infant schools were not 
a v a i l a b l e ^ Some parents, more concerned with getting t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n away for a while than with givira?] them tr a i n i n g , . 
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took them to school when they were too young. . ^Abdullahi 
c r i t i c i s e d t h i s p r a c t i c e which he regarded as a f a i l u r e on 
the part of the parents to give horae-ts'aiaiHg to t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n i n t h i s formative period of t h e i r l i v e s . He f e l t 
t h a t school should be taken s e r i o u s l y and shot^ld not be 
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seen as a dumping ground for troublesome c h i l d r e n . 
Another category of parents which ^AbdullShi c r i t i c i s s e d 
was those who did not care to send t h e i r c h i l d r e n to school. 
These neglected c h i l d r e n who lacked moral and material 
support from t h e i r parents, u s u a l l y ended up as beggars and 
j u v e n i l e delinquents. *Abdullahi saw t h i s as a serious 
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t h r e a t to a l l e f f o r t aimed a t creating a sound s o c i e t y . 
At the age of seven, c h i l d r e n should be sent to school 
where they should be taught reading and w r i t i n g based 
mainly on the Q«r*an. R e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n and moral 
t r a i n i n g must be the backbone of t r a i n i n g at t h i s stage.^^ 
Much a t t e n t i o n i s given to the observance of r i t u a l s . The 
aim i a to get the young c h i l d r e n used to them so that i n 
lateff l i f e they would not aeglect them. 
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^ A b d u l l l h i hoped that h i s educational programme would 
produce pious and good members of a Muslim Community based 
on love and understandings and on brotherhood and co-opera-
tion* T h i s i s the type of Community which he aspired to 
e s t a b l i s h i n Hausaland. To him education was the p r e s c r i p -
t i o n for cttring the r e l i g i o u s and moral depredation of the 
soci e t y i n which he l i v e d . 
( i i i ) Lawful and Unlawful ways of A c q u i s i t i o n 
.g.CIl^^.^ ( H a l l l ^ i i r d ' Harlm^^ 
One area of s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s which has been of great 
i n t e r e s t to Muslim j u r i s t s and reformers i s the approved 
way by which a Muslim earns h i s l i v i n g . Since t h i s i s an 
area i n which every i n d i v i d u a l i s involved, a guideline on 
th© b a s i c precepts of the i s an absolute require"-
ment for Muslim s o c i e t y . 'Abdullahi paid great a t t e n t i o n 
to t h i s s u b j e c t . He explained to h i s readers that every 
l a w f u l vocation i s good and honourable. I f i t helps to 
provide for the b a s i c needs of s o c i e t y , i t becomes an act 
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of worship. Hard work i s v i r t u o u s , while indolence and 
dependence on others are despicable and degrading. He 
c i t e s a t r a d i t i o n of the Prophet to support'thiss "The hand 
that gives i s better and more honourable than the hand that 
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r e c e i v e s " . No wealth i s as good as one eax-aed through 
hard work. Every capable person i S o fcfeerefore, urged to 
work for a l i v i n g . I n doing t h i s , howevere a Muslii'?3 muBt 
'J Q 
conform to the demands of the ^ S^llk" "^.th t h i s 
aspect that ®Abdullahi was p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned. I n the 
new s o c i e t y which he envisaged, a l l prohibited sources of 
earning a l i v i n g must be avoided. Honesty, f a i r dealing, 
and a s p i r i t of brotherhood should be the hall-mark of t h i s 
new s o c i e t y . For t h i s reason the greedy trader who buys 
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and hoards s c a r c e and e s s e n t i a l coratnodities i s severely con-
demned, for h i s s e l f i s h n e s s i s incompatible with the s p i r i t 
of common brotherhood and f e l l o w - f e e l i n g which *Abdullahi 
preached. 'Abdullah! cs?iticig!ed. the pseudo-scholars who 
issued l e g a l opinions l e g a l i s i n g doubtful t r a n s a c t i o n s , and 
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he warned h i s readers against accepting t h e i r opinions. 
I n order to r e f u t e the opinions of the pseudo-scholars, he 
foitnd i t necessary to provide what he believed to be the 
ri g h t I s l a m i c teaching on the subject. 
^Abdttllahi was not alone i n h i s concern with the sub-
j e c t of the proper way of the a c q u i s i t i o n of wealth, and 
with the whole question of h a l l l and Hgrim» or la w f u l and 
unlawful t h i n g s . Al-Ghaagall, among many others, had 
lamented t h a t i n h i s time both the knowledge of t h i s subject 
and i t s a p p l i c a t i o n i n d a i l y l i f e had almost completely d i s -
appeared. He a t t r i b u t e d t h i s p a r t l y to the complacency-
of many of h i s contemporaries who acquired wealth by whatever 
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means. 
The s i t u a t i o n i n Hausalaad i n 'Abdullahi's time was, i f 
anything, worse, *Abdullahi mad© frequent references to 
thi® s u b j e c t i n h i s works, and to show his deep concern, 
h® devoted two t r e a t i s e s to i t . I n h i s Kifgyat .a3^ :;.!Ajj^ ^ 
f l _ ^ _ l ~ B u ^ - he deals with commei?cial tx^anaactions i n a l l 
t h e i r a s p e c t s , and shows the r i g h t and proper r u l e s of the 
,%arX ^ah. I n Mya'^ Rl-Anam f l ^^••"Halal gg^l'^Har^^ he 
attempts to s e t out a comprehensive guideline determining 
the question of h a l a l or l a w f u l , harlm or unlawful, and 
j^^Mmh or doubtful cases. 
D e t a i l s of la w f u l and unlawful actions have always 
been a v a i l a b l e i n fiqh or law books which c i r c u l a t e d i n 
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Hausaland long before ^Abdullahi's time. But these works 
d e a l t with s p e c i f i c s , whereas ^Abduilahi t r i e d to set out 
general g u i d e l i n e s for the r i g h t i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the 
category to which a given matter belongs. His work, piya^ 
a.l-Anlim should, t h e r e f o r e , be seen as a complement to the 
furu* works which deal with th© s p e c i f i c d e t a i l s of the 
Sharl*ah. 
^Abdullahi reminds h i s readers that knowledge of h a l a l 
and haram i s a duty on every Muslim. There are degrees or 
c a t e g o r i e s of both h a l a l and haram. An absolute h a l a l i s 
something which i s e s s e n t i a l l y f r e e from a prohibiting 
element, and which i s not acquired through prohibited or 
r e p r e h e n s i b l e means. The lower category of h a l a l c o n s i s t s 
of those things which are i n i t i a l l y known to be h a l a l , but 
about which there i s no c e r t a i n t y of the absence of a con-
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tingent and subsequent p r o h i b i t i n g f a c t o r . The p r i n c i p l e 
i s t i s h a b , which assumes the confirmation of the i n i t i a l 
or known nature of a thing u n t i l there i s c l e a r evidence 
that i t hasi changed, operates here. This i s one of the 
p r i n c i p l e s which "'Abdullahi uses i n his j u r i s t i c approach. 
Despite the d i s t i n c t i o n ^between absolute and r e l a t i v e 
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'halal 9 a l l h a l a l i s good and l a w f u l . A Muslim must 
ensure that he not only s t r i v e s to acquire what i s i n t r i n -
s i c a l l y h a l a l , but that he follows the g f e a r l S h i n i t s 
a c q u i s i t i o n , *Abdullahi s t r e s s e s the importance of both 
of these two p r o v i s i o n s . He explains that things which are 
by themselves h a l l l can be l a w f u l l y owned only i f they are 
acquired i n one of the following s i x ways? 
(a) That they belong to no previous owner and are now 
l a w f u l l y acquired by a person. 
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(b) That they are things captured from the enemy i n b a t t l e . 
These are l a w f u l only i f they are acquired i n accordance 
with the ^fearlfah. 
(e) Sequestrations from people who refuse to meet t h e i r 
f i n a n c i l o b l i g a t i o n s v o l u n t a r i l y . These are lawful 
only i f the pro v i s i o n s of the gfearl'ah are complied 
with i n a l l r e s p e c t s . 
(d) Things acquired by mutual consent, with compensation 
paid, 
(e) Things obtained by consent, without payment of material 
compensation, e,g. g i f t s . 
( f ) I n h e r i t e d legacy, i f i t i s d i s t r i b u t e d i n accordance 
with the provisions of the g^L^gl-'ah, and was l a w f u l l y 
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owned by the deceased, 
*Abdullahi urges a l l Muslims to be scrupulous i n the 
way they acquire t h e i r property. The above guidelines were 
meant to help even the l e a s t educated Miislim to know how 
best to do t h i s . Recognizing halg.1 and h a £ ^ , a Muslim must 
not only r e f r a i n from haram» he must aim at t r a i n i n g himself 
to reach the peak of p i e t y , whereby he not only keeps 
s t r i c t l y to absolute h a l a l , but uses i t e x c l u s i v e l y i n the 
s e r v i c e of God. Those who reach t h i s i d e a l standard are 
designated i l d d l q u n * cream of righteous B e l i e v e r s , 
The standard of Slddlqun, however, can be attained 
only by a few people, and only through stages. The f i r s t 
of these stages i s that of ordinary Muslims who are content 
with the lowest grade of halal., comprising things not f o r -
bidden by fatwa or l e g a l opinion, although not t o t a l l y 
excluding the p o s s i b i l i t y of the presence of a prohibiting 
f a c t o r . T h i s grade s a t i s f i e s the minimum requirement of 
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the S J lg r l f ah . 
While ordinary Muslims keep within t h i s grade of h a l a l , 
f l l i h u n , or pious ones, are urged to avoid i t . T h i s i s 
the a t t i t u d e which the Prophet recommended when he saids 
"Leave that which f i l l s you with misgivings i n favour of 
that which does not". The stage of the S l l i h u n i s that of 
those who take only absolute h a l a l , being h a l a l i n i t s e l f , 
and having been acquired l a w f u l l y . However, i t could lead 
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to committing something i l l e g a l . 
The t h i r d , and yet higher stage, i s that of the 
MS*.SE9^« ®^ devout ones. They avoid absolute h a l a l with 
which the SalihBn are content, and are s a t i s f i e d only with 
absolute h a l a l which, apart from being absolute, i s not 
feared to lead to e v i l . I t i s to t h e i r stage that the 
Prophet r e f e r r e d when he said? "A worshipper does not reach 
the stage of tagwa (devoutness) u n t i l he leaves that which 
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i s harmless for fear of that which i s harmful". 
The fourth and f i n a l stage i s that of the Slddlqun. 
As w© have seen, they avoid the absolute h a l a l which i s 
accepted by the Muttagun. I t s shortcoming, i n t h e i r view, 
i s that i t i s not meant to be e x c l u s i v e l y for the s e r v i c e 
of God.90 
*A b d u l l l h i sees Muslims varying from the negligent ones 
who do not care whether t h e i r earnings are h a l a l or ^tarlm, 
t o the most scrupulous ones, the Siddl^un. I n the Hausa 
s t a t e s the vast majority n a t u r a l l y belonged to the iiegligeftt 
c l a s s . He saw h i s task as that of regeneration. He wanted 
t o c a r r y the people with him from one lower stage to a 
higher stage, I® i t was h i s usual p r a c t i c e , he urged every -
an® to s t r i v e to improve. He s e t out the i d e a l before 
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©veryon©. What was important was that everyone should 
8triv® to the best of hi© a b i l i t y . ^'Abdullahi was aware 
th a t the most important t r a n s i t i o n was from the negligent 
c l a s s to the mindful one which s t r i v e s to keep within the 
lowest grade of h a l a l . I f t h i s could be achieved i n h i s 
s o c i e t y , i t would be a remarkable achievement. But 
^Abdullahi would not be s a t i s f i e d with t h i s - he would 
urge the people to a s p i r e to the next stag®. But he was a 
r e a l i s t , and knew that not everyone could a t t a i n the same 
l e v e l i n t h i s moral quest. 
L i k e h a l a l , harlm too i s e i t h e r absolute or r e l a t i v e . 
An absolute harlm i s anything which either has an innate 
q u a l i t y of p r o h i b i t i o n i n i t s e l f , or which i s obtained 
through c l e a r l y prohibited means, A r e l a t i v e harlm i s any-
thing known to be haram, but i n which the p o s s i b i l i t y of a 
permitting f a c t o r cannot be absolutely ruled out. A l l 
hBTBM. i s unlawful, and a Muslim who takes i t becomes a 
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fasi£ or p r o f l i g a t e . 
While h a l a l and haram are c l e a r and can be e a s i l y 
i d e n t i f i e d , ^&xbhah» op ambiguous and doubtful cases, are 
not. I t i s mainly i n cases involving J&abhah that opinions 
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d i f f e r , and i t i s here that extreme caution i s advised* 
^ u b h a h i s ambiguity and uncertainty over the l e g a l p o s i t i o n 
of a thing or s i t u a t i o n , a r i s i n g from conclusions drawn from 
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two contrary premises of equal weight. 
For the benefit of h i s readers, *Abdullahi i d e n t i f i e s 
four f a c t o r s which produce gj^ubhahs 
(a) Doubt i n the presence of a factor which transforms the 
l e g a l p o s i t i o n of a thing from permission to prohibi~ 
t i o n , and v i c e v e r s a . l i there i s equal uncertainty 
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as to the presence or absence of such a f a c t o r , the 
p r i n c i p l e of i s t i s h a b a p p l i e s , and the thing r e t a i n s 
i t s normal l e g a l p o s i t i o n , otherwise i t assumes the 
po s i t i o n determined by the dominant f a c t o r . 
(b) Doubt r e s u l t i n g from i n d i s c r i m i n a t e mixing of h a l a l 
baram. I n t h i s case, the l e g a l p o s i t i o n of the 
mixture follows that of the dominant category. I f 
there are equal amounts of each, the mixture i s con-
sidered haram i f i t i s l i t t l e , and h a l a l i f i t i s 
much. Here, the p r i n c i p l e of roaslahah, or public good, 
demands that abundant jhalal mixed with abundant haram, 
should be regarded as h a l l j . , for otherwise, l i f e w i l l 
be very d i f f i c u l t f or pious Muslims i n a socie t y i n 
which a l o t of haram c i r c u l a t e s . But no such problem 
w i l l a r i s e i f the amounts i n question are l i t t l e . 
( c ) Presence of s i n i n a f a c t o r which i s used i n a process 
leading to something l a w f u l , l i k e using a st o l e n 
k n i f e to k i l l a l a w f u l l y ovraed animal. 
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(d) Doubt a r i s i n g from c o n f l i c t i n g evidence and ambiguity, 
Muslims are strongly advised to avoid a l l mutajg^abihat, 
or things whose l e g a l p o s i t i o n i s doubtful, including those on 
which the formal v e r d i c t i s faa1lie ^Abdullahi points out that i n the f i n a l a n a l y s i s , one's conscience, rather than a 
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s c h o l a r ' s formal v e r d i c t , should be one's best judge." 
For t h i s reason an i n d i v i d u a l i s required to check the 
lawfulness of whatever he buys or receives as a g i f t i n 
cricumstances where he has strong reason to suspect that 
the property i n question i s not l a w f u l . 
^Abdullahi was, no doubt, aware that i n h i s socie t y 
there were many who i f w i l l i n g to reform themselves would 
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f i n d themselves i n possessioa of u n l a w f u l l y owned w e a l t h . 
As a reformes!' and j u r i s t , i t was h i s duty t o guide them as 
t o what they should do w i t h it« F o l l o m a g a l - G h a z z a l l ' s 
example„ he r u l e d t h a t those who repented must r e t u r n t h e i r 
u n l a w f u l poseessions t o t h e i r l a w f u l owners» and he gave a 
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d e t a i l e d account of how t h a t should be done. 
* A b d u l l a h i a l s o found i t necessary» w h i l e d e a l i n g w i t h 
h a l a l and ha ram» t o d i s c u s s salaries« g i f t s and patronage 
r e c e i v e d from u n j u s t r u l e r s . T h i s s u b j e c t was i m p o r t a n t 
because t h e k i n g s i n Hausaland were g e n e r a l l y n o t guided by 
the ^ . a r x * a h i n t h e c o l l e c t i o n o f government revenue and 
i t s e x p e n d i t u r e . * A b d u l l a h i ' 8 c o n c l u s i o n was t h a t most of 
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t h e possessions of these r u l e r s were u n l a w f u l . However, 
th e w e l f a r e o f t h e people who needed the s e r v i c e s of p u b l i c 
s e r v a n t s and p r o f e s s i o n a l s had t o be taken i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
N e c e s s i t y and common sense, t h e r e f o r e , r e q u i r e d t h a t s a l a r i e s 
and wages p a i d t o these p u b l i c servants should be d e c l a r e d 
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l a w f u l . To do o t h e r w i s e would have been t o d e f e a t one o f 
t h e main purposes of t h e ^ arl^ah» namely, t h e promotion o f 
t h e p u b l i c good, f o r w i t h o u t pay these e s s e n t i a l s e r v i c e s 
would not be made a v a i l a b l e , and s o c i e t y would s u f f e r as a 
r e s u l t . As f o r g i f t s and patronage from t h e r u l e r s , these 
must be a v o i d e d , f o r those who received patronage were 
l i k e l y t o support t h e p o l i c i e s of the r u l e r s , or a t l e a s t 
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t o condone them. 
(d ) M i n o r i t i e s i n I s l a m i c S o c i e t y . 
^ A b d u l l a h i was deeply concerned w i t h t h e p o s i t i o n o f 
aosTi-'Muslim m i n o r i t i e s i n t h e Sokoto C a l i p h a t e . He had i n 
mind t h e example of t h e f i r s t organized Muslim Community i n 
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101 Mediwah, whes^e Muslims and aoffl~Mtoslims l i v e d t o g e t h e r i n 
harmony 0 under t h e l e a d e r s h i p of t h e P r o p h e t e and he t r i e d 
t o f o l l o w t h e example of t h e Prophet and h i s companions^ 
* A b d u l l a h i saw a c l o s e p a r a l l e l between t h e stages 
through which the Sokoto j i h a d passed» and those which t h e 
e a r l y Muslims i n Makkah and l a t e r i n Medinah had passed. I n 
both cases t h e Muslims were persecuted and f o r c e d t o l e a v e 
t h e i r homes and t a k e r e s i d e n c e elsewhere where they could 
p r a c t i c e t h e i r f a i t h f r e e l y . The new Community grew u n t i l 
i t was a b l e t o defend i t s e l f . T h i s s t r u g g l e by Muslims f o r 
t h e defence of t h e i r faith» t h e i r person and t h e i r p r o p e r t y e 
and f o r s e c u r i n g t h e i r borders i s what i s r e f e r r e d t o as 
j i h a d . 
J i h a d i s a r e l i g i o u s o b l i g a t i o n on a l l able Muslims i f 
i t s a t i s f i e s t h e c o n d i t i o n s l a i d down by t h e ^harl*_a^h. I f 
these c o n d i t i o n s are not s a t i s f i e d , j i h a d l o s e s i t s r e l i -
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g i o u s s i g n i f i c a n c e and becomes unacceptable t o t r u e I s l a m . 
These c o n d i t i o n s as they are s t a t e d i n * A b d u l l a h i ' s works, 
a r e m a i n l y t h e same ones h e l d by t r a d i t i o n a l Muslim s c h o l a r s . 
HoweverB * A b d u l l a h i shows an independent approach t o many 
i s s u e s which deserves cons i d e r a t i o n . , 
One aspect of j i h l d t o which * A b d u l l a h i gave p a r t i c u l a r 
a t t e n t i o n was t h e d i v i s i o n of M^3B3B£h' ^^'^ s p o i l s of 
war. He t a u g h t t h a t no u s e f u l p a r t of t h e s p o i l s should be 
a p p r o p r i a t e d by a j i h a d i s t b e f o r e the o f f i c i a l d i v i s i o n took 
p l a c e . - A b d u l l a h i was g r a v e l y concerned a t t h e a r b i t r a r y 
p r a c t i c e o f some of t h e army commanders i n h i s day, of 
a p p r o p r i a t i n g t o themselves, f o r i n s t a n c e , a l l the horses 
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c a p t u r e d from t h e enemy. These s t r i c t u r e s occur i n 
D i y a ^ al-Hukkam. which he w r o t e soon a f t e r abandoning t h e 
b a t t l e a g a i n s t t h e s y n c h r e t i s t s i n p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t h e 
i l l e g a l p r a c t i c e s of those who were supposed t o be f i g h t i n g 
i n the name of I s l a m . 
The problem o f t h e d i v i s i o n o f booty seems t o have been 
a s e r i o u s one d u r i n g t h e time of t h e j i i h a d i n Hausaland. 
There i s no doubt t h a t Shehu *Uthman and a number of h i s 
, f o l l o w e r s were r e l i g i o u s l y motivated.. There i s no doubts 
a l s o , t h a t some o f Shehu's f o l l o w e r s had non-»religiott8 
moti v e s . Many of t h e o r d i n a r y f i g h t i n g men were undiscip"" 
l i n e d and d i f f i c u l t t o tame. I t i s w i t h these t h a t * A b d u l l a h i 
was g r e a t l y inceasede"^^^ But he was not the o n l y one who was 
unhappy w i t h t h i s aspect of th© jiihado Shehu ha® a l s o drawn 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h e p r a c t i c e o f i l l e g a l l y a p p r o p r i a t i n g t h e 
s p o i l s of war and warned s t r o n g l y a g a i a s t i t . B e l l e had 
found i t necessary t o w r i t e a t l e a s t two t r e a t i s e s on the 
s u b j e c t . ^ ^ ^ D e s p i t e a l l t h i s o t h e r e i s evidence t h a t up 
t o t h e C a l i p h a t e o f B e l l o s t h e o r d i n a r y f i g h t i n g men were 
s t i l l not prepared t o accept t h e p r i n c i p l e of the d i v i s i o n 
of booty a c c o r d i n g t o t h e SfeSElIjlli'' A l - H l j j Sa*ld d e s c r i b e d 
how B e l l o was f o r c e d t o abandon the attempt to enforce t h e 
mm. a.«ah i n t h e d i v i s i o n of booty a f t e r t h r e e consecutive 
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occasions because t h e men r e f u s e d t o f i g h t a g a i n . The 
o n l y p r a c t i c a l way t o change the a t t i t u d e o f the f i g h t i n g 
f o r c e s was t o preach t o them and t o guide them t o t h e 
proper u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t h e meaning and purpose of J i h a d . 
^ A b d u l l a h i ' s t r e a t i s e on t h e s u b j e c t „ Diya/'' al-"Mu j a h i d l n , 
was no doubt meant t o f u l f i l t h i s purpose. The emphasis 
im i t i s on reward f o r those who f i g h t f o r a p u r e l y r e l i -
g i o u s m o t i v e and who accept t h e r u l e s and r e g u l a t i o n s 
imposed upon them by t h e J h a r l ^ a h . 
150,. 
But t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p betwe©si Mselims and non-Muslims 
need n o t be one o f h o s t i l i t y and c o n f l i c t . I s l a m i s a 
u n i v e r s a l r e l i g i o n which emphasisses the bs?otherhood o f 
mankind. I t t h e r e f o r e as&s i t s adherent® t o i n v i t e t h e i r 
f e l l o w men t o share t h e i r f a i t h o I f they a c c e p t , they 
share t h e same r i g h t s and t h e same o b l i g a t i o n s as a l l 
o t h e r Muslims. No compulsion shotild be used t o f o r c e 
anyone t o c o n v e r t t o I s l a m . The Holy Qur^an made t h i s 
quit© c l e a r when i t s t a t e s , "There i s no compulsion i n 
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r e l i g i o n ' * . F a i t h i s a m a t t e r of f r e e w i l l s and any 
e f f o r t t o impose i t on an u n w i l l i n g s u b j e c t i s f u t i l e 
and does no s e r v i c e t o t h e f a i t h s 
I f a people should r e j e c t t h e i n v i t a t i o n t o accept 
I s l a m on t h e i r own f r e e w i l l s t hey shoiild be asked t o 
conclude a Sulh or peace t r e a t y w i t h the Muslims. Under 
t h e terms o f such a t r e a t y , they accept t h e p r o t e c t i o n of 
t h e Muslim Community a g a i n s t t h e payment of .ii£3{ja^ » or 
p o l l taK. These ^Jaimmls, or p r o t e c t e d Communities E, are 
l e f t f r e e t o o r g a n i s e t h e i r communal and r e l i g i o u s a f f a i r s . 
A s h o r t - t e r m t r u c e , or n?H££l£55ill» '^'^S^  a l s o be con-
cluded f o r t h e c e s s a t i o n o f h o s t i l i t i e s between Muslims 
and non-Muslims a f t e r t h e two side s ha'/e been engaged i n 
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^BLT* Aman» or pledge of s e c i t r i t y may a l s o be g i v e n t o 
non-Muslim© g i v i n g them p r o t e c t i o n i n t h e i r person and 
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p r o p e r t y u n t i l t h e aman e x p i r e s . Mon-Mttslims who come t o 
Muslim l a n d s from Par al-Harb or the t e r r i t o r y of tears on 
s p e c i f i c m i s s i o n s may a l s o be granted i s t i ^ m a n or guarantee 
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o f s a f e t y f o r t h e d u r a t i o n o f t h e i r m i s s i o n . 
l a t h e event o f non-»Mu8lim8 n e i t h e r responding t o t h e 
i n v i t a t i o n t o accept I s l a m , nor v o l u n t a r i l y e n t e r i n g i n t o 
I51.r 
a f o r m a l agreement w i t h t h e Muslims» f i g h t i n g may ensue. I f 
t h e non-Muslims ar e d e f e a t e d they could be taken c a p t i v e 
and t h e i r p r o p e r t y taken as booty. G e n e r a l l y , however» 
they are a l l o w e d t o c o n t i n u e l i v i n g on t h e i r l a n d s , r e c o g -
nissing the a u t h o r i t y of I s l a m and paying p o l l t a x t o t h e 
Muslims. I n r e t u r n Muslims guarantee them s e c u r i t y and 
p r o t e c t i o n f o r t h e i r person, t h e i r f a m i l i e s and possessions. 
Muslim s c h o l a r s g e n e r a l l y h o l d the view t h a t t h e choice 
between Islam» dhjlmral s t a t u s , or war i s extended o n l y t o 
Ahl^a 1 "'Ki11 b or t h e People of t h e Book, t h a t i s Jews and 
C h r i s t i a n s . But some s c h o l a r s i n t e r p r e t i t as a l s o c o v e r i n g 
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Sabeans, E o r o a s t r i a n s , Magians and o t h e r s . 
What i s ^ A b d u l l a h i ' s view r e g a r d i n g t h i s question? I n 
h i s Diya'^ al-°Hukkamo w r i t t e n t o guide the r u l e r s of Kano on 
how best t o conduct t h e a f f a i r s of t h e i r government, 
- A b d u l l a h i s t a t e s t h a t Muslims have an o b l i g a t i o n t o i n v i t e 
i n f i d e l s t o embrace I s l a m . I f the i n v i t a t i o n i s r e j e c t e d , 
they should be o f f e r e d <yiimml s t a t u s . I f t h i s , t o o , i s 
r e j e c t e d , a r e s o r t t o arms co u l d then be made.-^ -'-^  T h i s 
suggests e i t h e r t h a t ^ A b d u l l a h i regards a l l i n f i d e l s as 
b e i n g e q u a l l y e n t i t l e d t o d^imml s t a t u s , r e g a r d l e s s of t h e 
f a c t t h a t they possess S c r i p t u r e s or n o t , or t h a t he i n t e r " ^ 
p r e t s "The People of t h e Book" as i n c l u d i n g such i n f i d e l s 
as were t o be found i n t h e Hausa S t a t e s . The f i r s t propo-
s i t i o n agrees w i t h what " A b d u l l a h i , i n h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
o f t h e Holy Qur^an, c l a i m s t o be the view of M l l i k , who i s 
r e p o r t e d t o have extended dhimml s t a t u s t o a l l but renegades 
from I s l a m . B u t i n h i s Diya* a l - M u j a h i d l n , * A b d u l l a h i 
makes i t c l e a r t h a t ^ i m m l s t a t u s could be extended o n l y t o 
t h e People o f t h e Book, t h a t i s t o Jews and C h r i s t i a n s , and 
152, 
t o those who possess a semblance '(^ubhah) of a S c r i p t u r e 
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He i d e n t i f i e d these as Ma jus» or Magians. T h i s i s t h e 
view of a l - B h a f i * t and i t was h e l d by some f o l l o w e r s of the 
o t h e r o r t h o d o x Schools of Law. T h i s view l i m i t s t h e o p t i o n 
of i d o l a t o r s t o e i t h e r I s l a m or war. C l e a r l y , t h e r e f o r e , 
^ A b d u l l a h i must have regarded t h e i n f i d e l s of the Hausa 
S t a t e s as b e l o n g i n g t o one of t h e t h r e e groups t h a t make 
Ah l a l - K i t l b i n h i s view, o t h e r w i s e he would not have 
i n s i s t e d on t h e n e c e s s i t y of o f f e r i n g them Ahimml s t a t u s 
when they r e j e c t t h e i n v i t a t i o n t o embrace I s l a m . 
N e i t h e r " A b d u l l a h i nor any of the s c h o l a r s he quotes 
claimed t h a t t h e i n f i d e l s i n t h e Hausa S t a t e s were Jews or 
C h r i s t i a n s . On t h e o t h e r hand, we see ^ A b d u l l a h i i n h i s 
Diya* a l - S i y a s a t q u o t i n g M a k h l i f a l - B i l b a l l as having s a i d 
t h a t t h e Sudanese i n f i d e l s were t o be t r e a t e d l i k e C h r i s t i a n s 
because t h e y were MfLlHS''^^^ ^® i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t 
"Maguzawa"» which i s a c o r r u p t i o n of Majus, i s t o t h i s day 
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t h e o n l y name by which t h e pagans of Hausaland are known by 
t h e Hausa people. T h i s a n x i e t y by the Western Sudanese 
Muslim s c h o l a r s t o extend t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Ahl al«-Kitab 
t o i n c l u d e t h e Sudanese a n i m i s t s under the name of M a j l s 
may be a r e f l e c t i o n of the;, preference they had f o r t h e 
view of a l - S h a f i ^ l t h a t a n i m i s t s and i d o l worshippers must 
not be g r a n t e d ^himmi s t a t u s as such. T h i s may e x p l a i n why 
t h i s view has been a s c r i b e d t o a l l the founders of t h e 
Orthodox Schools of Law as has been observed e a r l i e r . Thus 
i t seems t h a t * A b d u l l a h i , l i k e Makhluf, p r e f e r r e d t h i s view 
t o t h e a l l - e m b r a c i n g view a s c r i b e d t d M a l i k i n the D i ^ * 
a l - T a j j ^ . 
®Abdullahi, l i k e o t h e r M a l i k l s , was of t h e view t h a t 
153. 
Muslims are under o b l i g a t i o n t o i n v i t e i n f i d e l s t o I s l a m or 
t o payment of j i z ^ a h s or p o l l - t a x p r i o r t o f i g h t i n g o n l y i f 
two c o n d i t i o n s were s a t i s f i e d ? f i r s t , t h a t t h e r e was no 
s t r o n g reason to b e l i e v e t h a t t h e i n v i t a t i o n would provoke 
t h e i n f i d e l s i n t o s t a r t i n g an aggression a g a i n s t the Muslims, 
and second, t h a t the i n f i d e l s d i d not occupy a s t r a t e g i c a l l y 
i m p o r t a n t p o s i t i o n from which they could pose a t h r e a t t o 
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t h e s e c u r i t y o f t h e Muslim s t a t e . Again he holds t h a t 
i n f i d e l s f o u g h t and vanquished i n b a t t l e , i n c o n t r a ~ d i s t i n c -
t i o n t o those who conclude a peace t r e a t y w i t h t h e Muslims, 
c o u l d be p e r m i t t e d t o remain i n t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s i n r e t u r n 
f o r payment of j i z ^ a h o n l y i f they do not pose a danger t o 
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t h e s e c u r i t y o f t h e t e r r i t o r i e s o f Islamo 
However 9 * A b d u l l a h i r e j e c t s t h e view t h a t i n f i d e l s 
l i v i n g i n s t r a t e g i c p o s i t i o n s must be removed t o o t h e r 
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areas even a f t e r they have professed I s l a m . T h i s view, 120 121 h e l d by such s c h o l a r s as a l - K h a r s h i and a l - S h a b a r k h l t l , " " ^ 
c o u l d n o t be su b s c r i b e d t o by * A b d u l l a h i because so f a r as 
he was concerned t he f i r s t c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s always I s l a m . 
Onee a person professes t h e f a i t h he must be t r e a t e d l i k e 
every o t h e r Muslim i n accordance w i t h the d i c t a t e s of t h e 
.^ kaslJjLfe« ^® w i l l see l a t e r * " how A b d u l l a h i i n s i s t s t h a t 
t h o s e who p r o f e s s I s l a m must always be regarded as such, 
even i n cases where many s c h o l a r s would be s c e p t i c a l of t h e 
genuineness of t h e i r f a i t h . 
I n d e a l i n g w i t h t h e r u l e s governing t h e r i g h t s and 
o b l i g a t i o n s of those w i t h whom Muslims have entered i n t o 
a peace agreement, ^ A b d u l l a h i draws h i s m a t e r i a l m a i n l y 
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f r o m t h e commentary on Mukhtasar K h a l l l . What i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g , however, i s t h e way i n which he s e l e c t s t he 
154, 
Views which f a l l i n l i n e w i t h h i s i j j f c i ^ l ^ o For i n s t a n c e , 
K h a l l l q u i t e c l e a r l y s t a t e s t h a t when a dj,imml i n a con-
12*4 
quered t e r r i t o r y d i e s , h i s l a n d r e v e r t s t o the Muslims 
w h i l e h i s o t h e r possessions go t o h i s h e i r s , whether these 
possessions were a c q u i r e d b e f o r e or a f t e r t h e conquest. 
^ A b d u l l a h ! r e j e c t s t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . He holds t h a t 
p r o p e r t y a c q i t i r e d b e f o r e t h e conquest belongs t o the 
Muslims and should r e v e r t t o them a f t e r t h e death of t h e 
^g^^^jnni^, and t h a t what i s a c q u i r e d l a t e r belongs t o t h e man 
and h i s h e i r s . ^ ' ^ ^ T h i s view i s based on t h e p r i n c i p l e t h a t 
on conquest t h e enemy l a n d f a l l s i n t o t h e l e g a l possession 
o f t h e Muslims. The f a c t t h a t dhimmls ar,e allowed t o r e t a i n 
possession of theis' p r o p e r t y i n t h e i r l i f e t i m e does not t a k e 
the r e a l ownership away from t h e Muslims. However, p r o p e r t y 
a c q u i r e d by t h e ^ hiBmils a f t e r t h e conquest d i d not i n i t i a l l y 
belong t o t h e Muslims and, t h e r e f o r e , cannot go t o them. 
S2JL®f^.a?l_55B"*^*^'^^ 9^7. Chapter F i v e . 
1. For examples King Nafata of Gobir forbade c o n v e r s i o n t o 
I s l a m , and he forbade women d r e s s i n g i n accordance w i t h 
t h e p r e c e p t s of I s l a m . 
2. For d e t a i l s of these u n l a w f u l p r a c t i c e s , see f o r example, 
^Uthmaa b. F o d i o , K i t l b a l - F a r q i n B.S.O.A^S., X X I I I , 3, 
1960, pp. 569 f f . " " 
S. See, f o r i n s t a n c e , i^l^Ljgij^JLiJM» P-'Q^  where t h e c o u r t 
s c h o l a r s are r e p o r t e d t o have encouraged King Yunfa of 
Gobir t o t a k e a hard l i n e a g a i n s t Shehu -;Uthman and h i s 
f o l l o w e r s . These s c h o l a r s t o l d Yunfa t h a t he was r i g h t 
and t h a t Shehu '^Uthman and h i s f o l l o w e r s were wrong. 
4. For an example of t h i s , see I v o r W i l k s , "The P o s i t i o n of 
Muslims i n M e t r o p o l i t a n A s h a n t i i n the E a r l y N i n e t e e n t h 
C e n t u r y " i n l,gla?n in^ ^^ J^ ^^ ^ Africa« ed. I . M, Lewis 
(London, 1966)," pp. 318 f f . The pagan King of A s h a n t i , 
Osei T u t u Kwame (? 1801-1824) j, employed t h e s e r v i c e s of 
Muslim c l e r i c s . They produced p r o t e c t i v e amulets f o r 
t h e K i n g and h i s s o l d i e r s (p.SSl) and prayed f o r t h e 
success o f t h e King's armies (p.332), The King had 
p r o t e c t i v e charms made by t h e Muslim c l e r i c s , which he 
hung around h i s bed-chamber, and sometimes he wore a 
garment "studded a l l over w i t h Arabic w r i t i n g " , p.333. 
5. See Palmer, I I I , 111. 
6. See I b i d . , p. 81. 
7. I.___M. , p.54. 
8. For examples of these p r a c t i c e s , see, f o r instance« Nur 
a l - A l b l b , pp«2">6. 
9. For example, Bornu k i n g s used t o r i d e t o s p e c i a l places 
where t h e y ki3.1ed animals as s a c r i f i c e . They claimed 
t h a t t h i s v^as not a s a c r i f i c e t o t r e e s and stone s , but 
^sadaaahs or alms, which i s recommended by I s l a m . However, 
Muhammad B e l l o r e j e c t e d t h e i r e x p l a n a t i o n , and regarded 
t h e i r p r a c t i c e as animism. ( I . M., p.173). See a l s o 
WilkSo OSJS^" 0 PpoSSl-SSS; and Trimingham, I s l a m i n West 
A£rijca, p.39. • 
» PP«l^» ^8, 22-23. 
1 1 , A s k i a a l - H a j j Muhammad, t h e S u l t a n of Songhai (1493-1528 
A»D. ) i n i t i a t e d a g r e a t I s l a m i c r eform i n S o n ^ a i . He 
sought t h e advice and guidance of s c h o l a r s , the most 
famous of whom was Muhammad b. *Abd a l - K a r l m a l - M a ^ i l 3 . 
( d , 1503-1504 A.D.), who wrote f o r him A j w i b a t A s ^ i l a t 
A s k i a . 
12. Muhammad Rumfa, King of Kano (1463-1499 A,D.) a l s o had a 
book w r i t t e n by a l - M a ^ l l l t o guide him on the d u t i e s and 
o b l i g a t i o n s of k i n g s . He took measures t o c o n s o l i d a t e 
I s l a m i n h i s Kingdom. 
156. 
13. T. W_. p p.55o 
14. Do__Su._, p0 53 o 
16« See, f o r example,, h i s r e p l y t o a l - f f l u s t a f a Gwani's a l l e -
g a t i o n t h a t Shehu *Uthman d i d not separate men and women 
who came t o l i s t e n t o h i s preaching. (Xi^JU" PP»28-29. 
17. For example, Di__Sj_. 5 D_.H. 
1.8. For example, ^^z^33^P_M-3'^Jy^'i^^ ^ a l a ^ Immat al-Ummah 
19. See, f o r i n s t a n c e , ^ A b d u l l a h i b, F o d i o , Tahdhlb a l - I n s a n 
min K h i ^ a j l a l - ^ S h a i t l n iT3M§,^2:h^.3l::zl3.§MR) » PP''^-'^^ <• 
20. ^ A b d u l l a h i b. F o d i o , g a b l l A h l a l - g g l a h , pp.1 ~ f f . 
pp.64, 66; P i y a ^ A h l al-Ra.§had (D. A. R. ) , p. 29. 
Pj.._H^ .> pp. 64-65. 
D«.^.. Stt,. , p. 28. Abu *Abd A l l a h ^Abd al-Rahman b. al-Qasim 
b. K h a l i d b. Junadah a l - ^ U t a q l was one the g r e a t e s t 
M a l i k i s c h o l a r s . He s t u d i e d f o r twenty years under M a l i k 
b. Anas who always regarded him highly,, He was one of 
t h e l e a d i n g E g y p t i a n s c h o l a r s of h i s time and was u n i v e r ~ 
s a l l y recognized as t h e r e p o s i t o r y of M a l i k ' s fi£h. He 
d i e d i n Safar 191 A,/December 806-January 807 A.D. 
((Ibrahim b. *A11 b. Farhun, AJ^31blj_alj;;^j^^^ 
M a ^ r i f a t A V a n ^Ulama^ ^ al'-^Madh-^Fab " ( C a i r o 7 " l 3 5 1 A,H. / 
19f2-^3B A.Da)* pp.l46~147.""'"'"'^"~" 
D;«,_Su_._» pp.28-29o Muhammad b. Ahmad b. Muhammad b. 
Ahmad b.HuBhd (d.595*A.H./1198~99 A,D,) was a n a t i v e of 
Cordova i n Spain and was a t h e o l o g i a n and a recogniseed 
j u r i s t of t h e M a l i k i School of Law. He was the author of 
th e well-known book on ^ f i g h , B i ^ ^ a t _ 3 i ^ u J j t a h i ^ _ i T O 
ffihlyat:_^ a_l-~Mu<^ta8id ( a l - D l b a j pp.'284-.285 
g,«_Su.. p pps 28-29. 
B,« .ijH «^» p.65| :Sh0hu ^'Uthmln b„ Fodio, nL„.alrlM!!SH» P» ^  ® * 
S7« NaJm^.l^Mygiil!> P«66<. 
28. I _ . M. , p. 157. Muhammad B e l l o , i n r e p l y t o al-Kaniml's 
"charge t h a t t h e Sokoto J.iM^iS,£® enslaved f r e e men and 
women captured i n t h e i r vjars a g a i n s t Bornu, admitted t h e 
charge, j u s t i f y i n g i t by p o i n t i n g out t h a t t h e r e are 
d i f f e r e n c e s of o p i n i o n among Muslim s c h o l a r s on t h i s i s s u e . 
29. To We, p. 56. 
30. I j > i d . , p. 5 Se 
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C®) I ^ f t i h a d C I n d i v i d u a l l e i ^ a l o p i n i o n | . 
The term i j t i h a d and i t s d e r i v a t i v e i w j j t a h i ^ are very 
w i d e l y used? and y e t they are o f t e n surrounded w i t h miscon-' 
c e p t i o a . T h e i r mention b r i n g s t o mind g r e a t names i n 
I s l a m i c j u r i s p r u d e n c e s Abu H a n l f a h , M a l i k b. Anas, a l -
Shafi®! and Aljmad b. Hanbal, who were undoubtedly t h e 
g r e a t e s t S w l J a hids i n t h e h i s t o r y of I s l a m i c law. But i t 
would be wrong t o con s i d e r j j t i h j i d as being t h e i r e x c l u s i v e 
p r e r o g a t i v e . Many men i n d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of t h e Muslim 
w o r l d and a t d i f f e r e n t t i m e s must have achieved t h e s t a t u s 
of i j t i h a d . T h i s i s because i n t h e s t r i c t sense of t h e 
word 9 i j ^ i , ^ ! ^ means s i m p l y t h e e x e r t i o n o f t h e utmost 
i n t e l l e c t u a l e f f o r t on t h e p a r t of a q u a l i f i e d Muslim 
Scholar t o a r r i v e a t a d e c i s i o n on a c e r t a i n m a t t e r of 
law.^ The e s s e n t i a l p r e r e q u i s i t e of a m u j t a h i d i s . t h e r e -
f o r e t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n and t h e competence t o d e r i v e d e t a i l s 
of law from t h e p r i n c i p a l sources of the ffliarl^aft, w i t h o u t 
b l i n d l y f o l l o w i n g t h e views and d e c i s i o n s of another s c h o l a r , 
I t i s i m p o r t a n t a t t h e o u t s e t t o p o i n t out t h a t t h e r e 
a r e v a r i o u s c l a s s e s of i l ^ i h a d ranging from t he a b s o l u t e 
and independent t o t h a t which fades i s i t o b l i n d i m i t a t i o n 
or t a ^ l l d . ^ The a b s o l u t e and independent mu j t a h i d (al'--
m u j t a h i d a l ~ m u s t a q i l l or al-»mujtahid al'-mutlaq) l i k e Abu 
H a n l f a h , M a l i k b. Anas, al™Shafi*l and Ahmad b. Hanbal, i s 
one who evo l v e s on h i s own a systematic method of d e r i v i n g 
detail© o f law from t h e i r sources. These p r i n c i p l e s g i v e 
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h i s r u l i n g s a c h a r a c t e r o f t h e i r own and o f t e n d i s t i n g u i s h 
them from those o f o t h e r s , t h u s forming a whole School of 
Law which has come t o be rec o g n i s e d as a madhhab. 
Immediately below these come t h e a s s o c i a t e £lHi££iLi.4S» 
Csi^SBi^SJLi^EE) ^ These d i f f e r from the a b s o l u t e mu j t a h i d s 
i n t h a t they do not e v o l v e t h e i r own p r i n c i p l e s but adopt 
t h e principle© of one of t h e independent m u j t a h i d s . They 
ace t h e r e f o r e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e school which i s headed by 
th e a b s o l u t e £wjtahidl whose p r i n c i p l e s they have adopted. 
As regards t h e d e t a i l s of t h e i r r u l i n g s , they are e n t i r e l y 
t h e i r own d e r i v a t i o n s . I f t h e i r views are almost i d e n t i c a l 
t o those of t h e j u r i s t whose p r i n c i p l e s they have adopted, 
t h a t i s t o be expected s i n c e t h e views are d e r i v e d from 
i d e n t i c a l p r i n c i p l e s . 
Next come t h e m u j t a h i d - w i t h i n - t h e - school (al'«mujtahid 
.^.A .^jL"!?.fiJfe"fi.^.fi) ° T h i s i s a «n«Jtahid who a t t a c h e s h i m s e l f t o 
t h e p r i n c i p l e s as w e l l as t h e d e t a i l s o f law as they are 
expounded by t h e founder o f h i s School of Law and t h e 
a s s o c i a t e m u j t a h i d s . Such a niHj*£feill does not as a r u l e 
d e v i a t e from t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of the law mad® by h i s 
predecessors except i n l i m i t e d circumstances. These i n c l u d e 
cases when a new s i t u a t i o n has a r i s e n f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e 
and t h e r e f o r e no s p e c i f i c r a l i n g concerning i t has been 
mad® b e f o r e by e a r l i e r j u r i s t s . The d e c i s i o n s of h i g h e r 
ranks o f m u j t a h i d s can a l s o be put aside i f they had been 
based on customs, c o n v e n t i o n s , circumstances and s i t u a t i o n s 
which have changed. Since law i s r e - i n t e r p r e t e d i n t h e 
l i g h t o f new circumstances and experiences, as l o n g as the 
s p i r i t of I s l a m i s m a i n t a i n e d , i t f o l l o w s t h a t t h i s c a t e -
gory of SJSEllilSl r e - i n t e r p r e t the law, t a k i n g i n t o 
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a c c o u n t t h e c h a n g i n g c o n v e n t i o n s and c i r c u m s t a n c e s ^ 
One t h i n g t o remember» h o w e v e r , i s t h a t w h a t e v e r new 
r u l i n g s a mnjtah±6 w i t h i n - t h e - S c h o o l expounds must be 
d e r i v e d f r o m t h e p r i n c i p l e s o f t h e S c h o o l t o w h i c h he 
b e l o n g s . 
T h i s r a n k o f m u j t a h i d s may a l s o i n c l u d e t h o s e whose 
i j j t i l i a d i s l i m i t e d t o m a k i n g c o m p a r i s o n s between v i e w s 
a l r e a d y e x p r e s s e d by e a r l i e r scholars» and d e c i d i n g w h i c h 
o f t h o s e v i e w s i s t h e b e s t one t o a d o p t . 
The l o w e s t r a n k o f m u j t a h i d s c o m p r i s e s t h o s e s c h o l a r s 
whose o n l y i j t i h l d c o n s i s t s o f e x p l a i n i n g t h e b a s i s o f t h e 
v a r i o u s v i e w s e x p r e s s e d by e a r l i e r s c h o l a r s . They may be 
a b l e t o says f o r instance« t h a t one v i e w i s more c o n s i s t e n t 
w i t h a n a l o g y t h a n t h e o t h e r s b u t t h e y can n o t on t h e b a s i s 
o f t h a t c o n c l u d e t h a t i t i s t h e b e t t e r o f t h e two« More 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e method o f ^® n e c e s s a r y b e f o r e 
one c o u l d v e n t u r e i n t o m a k i n g such d e c i s i o n s s i n c e , as 
a l r e a d y o b s e r v e d , t h e r e s u l t o f a n a l o g y i s sometimes i g n o r e d 
i n f a v o u r o f i e t i h s a n s o r p r e f e r e n c e based on t h e s p i r i t 
o f t h e M a r l ^ a h . 
I t i s i m p o r t a n t t o r e a l i s e that» t h o u g h i n t h e o r y t h e 
above d e s c r i p t i o n i s a d e q u a t e t o a l l o w easy c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
o f j u r i s t s i , y e t i n p r a c t i c e many p r o b l e m s may a r i s e . F or 
i n s t a n c e , a p e r s o n b o r n o f M a l i k l p a r e n t s i n a p r e d o m i n a n t l y 
M a l i k l a r e a who r e c e i v e s h i s r e l i g i o u s e d u c a t i o n f r o m 
M a l i k i s c h o l a r s and M a l i k i books may r e a c h a s t a g e i n h i s 
©ducation w h e r e , h a v i n g m a s t e r e d t h e M a l i k l p r i n c i p l e s o f 
j u r i s p r u d e n c e , he may be c a p a b l e o f i n d e p e n d e n t l y d e r i v i n g 
f r o m t h e s e p r i n c i p l e s d e t a i l s o f l a w w h i c h a r e i d e n t i c a l 
w i t h t h o s e a l r e a d y expounded by o t h e r M a l i k l j u r i s t s . The 
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p r o b l e m a r i s e s i n t r y i n g t o p l a c e such a j u r i s t ; i s he t o 
be r e g a r d e d as an a s s o c i a t e M a l i k l i n v i e w o f t h e f a c t t h a t 
he has a d o p t e d o n l y t h e M a l i k l principles» o r i s he t o be 
seen as m e r e l y a mttqallid» o r i m i t a t o r , s i n c e h i s v i e w s a r e 
l i k e l y t o be f o u n d a l r e a d y expounded by e a r l i e r M a l i k l 
j u r i s t s ? A g a i n 8 i f a s c h o l a r i n d e p e n d e n t l y e v o l v e s t h e same' 
p r i n c i p l e s as M a l i k o r a l ~ S h i f i * l s , i s he t o be c l a s s e d as 
an a b s o l u t e m u j t a h i d l i k e them o r as t h e i r f o l l o w e r ? The 
t e n d e n c y seems t o be t o r e g a r d t h e f i r s t s c h o l a r t o e v o l v e 
t h e p r i n c i p l e s as t h e a b s o l u t e m u j t a h i d and t h e l a t e r one 
as h i s f o l l o w e r even i f a i n reality» t h e l a t t e r i s i n d e p e n -
d e n t as w e l l . T h u s , l a t e r j u r i s t s who i n p o i n t o f timts come 
a f t e r t h e g r e a t m u j t a h i d s o f t h e f i r s t o r d e r f i n d t h e m s e l v e s 
f o r e s h a d o w e d c o m p l e t e l y . No m a t t e r how b r i l l i a n t and i n d e -
p e n d e n t t h e y may be, t h e y f i n d t h e m s e l v e s r e l e g a t e d t o t h e 
r a n k o f r e s t r i c t e d m u j t a h i d s . T h i s a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s i j t i h a d . 
i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l decay w h i c h p r e v a i l e d 
i n t h e l a t e A b b a s i d p e r i o d , may e x p l a i n why t h e i d e a t h a t 
t h e g a t e o f i j t i h a d had been c l o s e d , h a s - e a s i l y won a c c e p " 
t a n c e among many s c h o l a r s . 
Those who c l a i m e d t h e c l o s u r e o f i j [ t i h a d ^ a r g u e d t h a t 
t h e e a r l i e r a b s o l u t e m u j t a h i d s had i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t h e i r 
m e t h o d o l o g y p r i n c i p l e s which» i f p r o p e r l y a p p l i e d , a r e q u i t e 
a d e q u a t e i n g u i d i n g l a t e r s c h o l a r s t o t h e r i g h t d e c i s i o n s . 
T h e r e i s , t h e r e f o r e , no need w h a t s o e v e r f o r t h e d u p l i c a t i o n 
o f e f f o r t , o n l y t o end up w i t h e v o l v i n g p r i n c i p l e s w h i c h 
had a l r e a d y been e n u n c i a t e d and been made a v a i l a b l e by t h o s e 
e a r l i e r s c h o l a r s o M a t h e r i t w i l l .be more r e a s o n a b l e and 
e c o n o m i c a l t o use t h e e x i s t i n g p r i n c i p l e s as a b a s i s f o r 
t h e d e r i v a t i o n o f new r u l i n g s . 
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The d i s t i n c t i o n between a b s o l u t e and r e s t r i c t e d i j t i h a d 
i s i m p o r t a n t 5 because i t e x p l a i n s why i t i s t h a t a l t h o u g h 
^ A b d u l l a h i has a l w a y s r e g a r d e d h i m s e l f as a f o l l o w e r o f t h e 
M l l i k a . S c h o o l o f Law, y e t a t t h e same t i m e he a p p e a r s t o be 
e x e r c i s i n g some f o r m o f j:Jt.ihl£« Me see h i m i n h i s Diya/' 
a^l^-lmmah s t a t i n g t h a t din ( r e l i g i o n ) i s based on t a b a s s u r 
( i n s i g h t and p e r s p i c a c i t y ) ? t h a t i s t o ©ay a b e l i e v e r must 
t r y h i s b e s t t o tuaderastand p r o p e r l y t h e b a s i s and t h e s o u r c e 
o f t h e d e t a i l s o f t h e Sha£l^__ah. T h i s , no d o u b t , e n t a i l s a 
c l e a r t m d e r s t a a d i n g o f t h e method by w h i c h d e t a i l s o f t h e 
^ h a r ' i ^ a h a r e d e r i v e d f r o m t h e p r i m a r y and s e c o n d a r y s o u r c e s 
o f Law. I n short» t h i s r e q u i r e s t h e a b i l i t y t o p e r f o r m 
i J t j l h S d . Thus * A b d u l l a h i c o n f i r m e d a t one and t h e same t i m e 
h i s membership o f t h e M a l i k l S c h o o l and t h e need f o r some 
f o r m o f i j t i h a d . What t h i s has t a u g h t us a b o u t him i s q u i t e 
c l e a r J he was n o t an absolut© ^^ '^  ^® ^ mu j t a h i d 
o f some d e g r e e . What t y p e o f mu2tahid_ he was* w i l l be t h e 
s u b j e c t o f t h e f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n . 
i ^ -) The. Qug_^.an 
L i k e a l l o t h e r M u a l i m j u r i s t s , ^ A b d u l l a h i ' s f i r s t and 
u l t i m a t e s o u r c e i s t h e Qur'*an<> So l o n g as t h e r e i s a c l e a r 
v e r d i c t i n t h e Q^^r'^ln i t must be a p p l i e d . N e x t he p u r s u e d 
t h e t r a d i t i o n s o f t h e P r o p h e t o r h a d l t h ) and t h e 
concen s u s o f M u s l i m s c h o l a r s ( i j M ® ) . ^ I t may be a r g u e d 
t h a t t h i s i s s u p e r f l u o u s s i n c e t h e Qur''an, b e i n g t h e f i r s t 
and u l t i m a t e s o u r c e o f Law, does n o t need any s u p p o r t f r o m 
o t h e r s o u r c e s . ^ A b d u l l a h ! ' s r e a s o n i n t h i s r e s p e c t becomes 
c l e a r once i t i s r e a l i z i e d t h a t he r e g a r d e d sunnah as an 
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e x p l a n a t i o n of t h e Qur an. As f o r ijm a and q i y a s ( a n a l o g y ) 
he saw them a s h a v i n g had t h e i r b a s i s i n t h e Qur'an and 
Sunnah from which they d e r i v e . ^ When a Q u r ' a n i c v e r s e i s 
to be used i n support of a p o i n t of view, t h e r e f o r e , i t i s 
proper f o r a s c h o l a r to lo o k f o r Sunnah, i j m a * or q i y a s to 
c o r r o b o r a t e i t . 
I n o r d e r to be a b l e t o draw a r u l i n g from t h e Qur'an, 
a m u j t a h i d must p o s s e s s a l l t h e e s s e n t i a l t o o l s of deep 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of A r a b i c language and profound knowledge of 
7 
the Q u r ' a n i c s c i e n c e s (*ulum al-Qur'an) and t h e s c i e n c e of 
•f 
t r a d i t i o n s t*Ilm a l ~ H a d l t h ) . Thus only t h o s e competent t o 
e x e r c i s e i j t i h a d s h o u l d engage i n the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e 
Qur'an. However, c a r e must be taken to ens u r e t h a t the 
g 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s not l e f t t o u n r e s t r i c t e d r e a s o n i n g . 
R a t h e r , a r e a s o n a b l e b a l a n c e between t e x t u a l e v i d e n c e and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l r e a s o n i n g i s recommended. An example of t h i s 
i s s e en i n * A b d u l l a h i ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Q u r ' a n i c 
v e r s e s : 
"Thou s e e s t many of them making f r i e n d s w i t h t h o s e who 
d i s b e l i e v e . S u r e l y i l l f o r them i s t h a t which they 
t h e m s e l v e s send on b e f o r e them: t h a t A l l a h w i l l be 
wroth w i t h them and i n t h e doom they w i l l a b i d e . 
I f they b e l i e v e d i n A l l a h and the Prophet and t h a t 
which i s r e v e a l e d unto him, they would not choose 
them f o r t h e i r f r i e n d s . But many of them a r e of 
e v i l conduct. 
T h e s e v e r s e s a t f i r s t s i g h t seem to sugg e s t t h a t he who 
b e f r i e n d s u n b e l i e v e r s a u t o m a t i c a l l y becomes one of them. 
T h i s i s the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n g i v e n by a l - M a g h l l l , Shehu *I)thman 
and Muhammad B e l l o who, t h e r e f o r e , see as u n b e l i e v e r s even 
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the M u s l i m s c h o l a r s wrho may a i d a o a - M u s l i s i f o r c e s a g a i n s t 
1 O 
t h e M u s l i m s ^ However, ^ A b d u l l a i i i a p g u i a g on t h e b a s i s 
o f h i s k n o w l e d g e of t h e o c c a s i o a of t h e r e v e l a t i o n o f t h e s e 
Q t t r ^ ' l n i c v e r s e s p c o n c l u d e s t h a t s i d i n g w i t h n on-Muslims i n 
t h e i r f i g h t i a g a g a i n s t M u s l i m f o r c e s , , w h i l e b e i n g a g r a v e 
s±-&„ does 2s.ot by i t s e l f c o n s t i t u t e u n b e l i e f <, B e f r i e n d i n g 
B o n - M i i s l i m s becomes x m b e l i e f o n l y i f t h e m o t i v e i s t o 
s u p p o r t u n b e l i e f a g a i n s t I s l a j i i o w h i c h i s t h e case r e f e r r e d 
t o hy the above v e r s e s f o r 9 a c c o r d i n g t o h i m , t h e y r e f e r 
to t h e ^^^^SL^n ( H y p o c r i t e s ) who a r e by d e f i n i t i o n n on-
b e l i e v e r s o ' ^ ^ I t w o u l d be m?ong^ a c c o r d i n g t o h i m „ t h e r e f o r e , 
t o a p p l y t h e s e v e r s e 8 t o s i n n i n g Muslims,-'"^ He c o n c l u d e s 
t h i s a r g u m e n t by s a y i n g t h a t t h e s e n d i n g o f an army a g a i n s t 
M u s l i m s does n o t by i t s e l f c o n s t i t u t e un-belief» much l e s s 
a s s i s t i n g s u c h army? "and i f a t h i n g i s n o t i n i t s e l f u n ~ 
b e l i e f , how does p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n i t become u n ^ b e l i e f ? " 
he a s k e d o He x^ent even f u r there when he s t a t e d t h a t s i d i n g 
w i t h n o n - M u s l i m s t o f i g h t M u s l i m s may n o t c o n s t i t u t e a s i n 
i f i t f o l l o w s f r o m a g e n u i x i e t j j j f l l . ( i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e 
s o u r c e s o f Lav^),"''^ He c l a i m s t h a t h i s v i e w r e p r e s e n t s t h e 
d o m i n a n t O r t h o d o x M u s l i m v i e w on t h i s matter,"""^ 
T h i s i s t h e second p r i m a r y s o u r c e o f l a w a f t e r t h e 
'Qur'''an6 and i s e x t e n s i v e l y used by a l l M u s l i m j u r i s t s . I t 
p l a y s a c e n t r a l p a r t i n t h e f o r r a - a l a t i o n o f d e t a i l s o f Law, 
But t h e r e a r e p r o b l e m s p e c u l i a r t o i t as a s o u r c e o f Law, 
namely,, t h a t u n l i k e t h e t e x t o f t h e Qur''*ln8 some s u s p i c i o n 
may a r i s e r e g a r d i n g t h e a u t h e n t i c i t y o f some t r a d i t i o n s . 
F o r t h i s r e a s o n " ^ A b d u l l a h i i s v e r y c a u t i o u s i n t h e way he 
r e c e i v e s and makes use o f t h e sunnah. I t s a u t h e n t i c i t y 
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must be e s t a b l i s h e d t o make i t a v a l i d s o u r c e . But he i s 
most s t r i c t a b o u t t h i s where a q u e s t i o n o f h a l a l and haram 
( l a w f u l and u n l a w f u l t h i n g s ) i s c o n c e r n e d . I n t h e a r e a o f 
t ^ a r j j i l b and t a r h l b ( e x h o r t a t i o n and w a r n i n g ) , however. 
s A b d u l l l h i i s q u i t e p r e p a r e d t o a c c e p t weak t r a d i t i o n s as 
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a s o u r c e of l e g i s l a t i o n . T h i s i s because i t i s n o t 
n e c e s s a r y t o have a . h a d l t h t o t e l l p e o p l e t h a t t h e y s h o u l d 
do good and r e f r a i n f r o m e v i l , and t h a t g r e a t r e w a r d a w a i t s 
t h o s e who do goode and t e r r i b l e consequences l i e i n s t o r e 
f o r t h e e v i l - d o e r s i n t h e l i f e a f t e r d e a t h . I f , t h e r e f o r e , 
a ;hadX|^ i s f o u n d e n c o u r a g i n g p e o p l e t o do good o r u r g i n g 
them t o shun e v i l , i t can be a c c e p t e d and worked upon even 
i f i t i s o f d o u b t f u l a u t h e n t i c i t y . Such a h a d l t h can 
h a r d l y do any harm t o I s l a m even i f i t i s u n a u t h e n t i c , i n 
c o n t r a s t t o t h e harm l i k e l y t o r e s u l t f r o m an u n a u t h e n t i c 
h a d l ^ ^ p e r m i t t i n g a p r o h i b i t e d a c t o r p r o h i b i t i n g a 
p e r m i t t e d one. 
A g a i n * a h a d x t h , can be used as a s o u r c e o f Law o n l y i f 
i t i s n o t a b r o g a t e d , i s e x p l i c i t and c l e a r and i s n o t c o n t r a -
d i c t e d by s t r o n g and c l e a r e r t e x t s . I f any o f t h e s e c o n d i -
t i o n s i s n o t mete " A b d u l l a h i w o u l d n o t a c c e p t a h a d l t h as a 
v a l i d s o u r c e . T h u s , f o r i n s t a n c e , when .Shehu *Uthman 
s t a t e d t h a t i t was p e r m i s s i b l e t o have some drumming and 
s p o r t d u r i n g happy and f e s t i v e o c c a s i o n s , s u p p o r t i n g t h i s 
s t a t e m e n t by a J u d i t h r e p o r t e d by I b n Majah t o t h e e f f e c t 
t h a t t h e P r o p h e t used t o l i s t e n t o drumming on t h e o c c a s i o n 
o f t h e M u s l i m Festivals» * A b d u l l a h i d i s a g r e e d a r g u i n g t h a t 
t h e h a d l t h r e f e r r e d t o must be unsound o r a b r o g a t e d . He 
a r g u e d t h a t t h e v a s t m a j o r i t y ( j s i w y i u r ) o f M u s l i m s c h o l a r s 
had i g n o r e d i t as evidencej, and had s u b s c r i b e d t o t h e w e l l -
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known r u l i n g t h a t d r u m m i n g , even d u r i n g f e s t i v a l s , i s n o t 
p e r m i s s i b l e . T h i s i s e v i d e n c e t h a t t h e J a d l t h i s n o t a 
sound oner, o t h e r w i s e i t w o u l d n o t have been r e j e c t e d , I n 
r e f u s i n g t o a d m i t what he r e g a r d e d as unsound o r a b r o g a t e d 
t r a d i t i o n s " ^ A b d u l l a h i was o n l y f o l l o w i n g t h e c r i t e r i a he 
had s e t down o f b e i n g c a u t i o u s when sunnah i n v o l v e d t h e 
q u e s t i o n o f h j j l l l and ha r a j n . 
Some p e o p l e may be t e m p t e d t o ar g u e t h a t * A b d u l l a h i 
wa© b a s i n g t h e a u t h e n t i c i t y o f sunnah on t h e o p i n i o n o f 
s c h o l a r s , ThiSs, t h e y may argue» i s a v e r y d a n g e r o u s 
p r e c e d e n t w h i c h can u n d e r m i n e t h e a u t h o r i t y o f t h e sunnah, 
^ A b d u l l a h i ' s r e p l y w o u l d p r o b a b l y be t h a t he was l e a v i n g a 
s i n g l e 'ha4J-£M, whose a u t h e n t i c i t y was d o u b t f u l i n f a v o u r o f 
a number o f o t h e r hadl,£Skl c o n t r a d i c t i n g i t , - * - ^ T h i s e x p l a i n s , 
he may a r g u e , why most s c h o l a r s had i g n o r e d i t . The f a c t 
t h a t even t h o s e s c h o l a r s who a l l o w music and drumming a l l o w 
o n l y a l i t t l e o f i t d u r i n g such o c c a s i o n s as I s l a m i c f e a s t s 
and m a r r i a g e c e r e m o n i e s s u g g e s t e d t o him t h a t t h i s p r a c t i c e 
was n o t r e g a r d e d as a good t h i n g . I f t h i s i s s o , i t i s 
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d i f f i c u l t t o see how i t can be a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e sunnah. 
On a n o t h e r o c c a s i o n we see how ^ A b d u l l a h i u n d e r s t o o d 
and i n t e r p r e t e d t h e sunnah. Shehf, ^ U^man had r u l e d t h a t i t 
was p e r f e c t l y l e g a l t o wear j e w e l l e r y and a r t i c l e s o f 
c l o t h i n g c o n t a i n i n g g o l d and s i l v e r , p r o v i d e d t h e y were 
worn f o r a s h o r t t i m e and as a d i s p l a y o f God's g r a c e 
( i ^ h a r a n 1 i " 1 -ni*mah) , He c i t e d i n s u p p o r t a hadlXik 
a c c o r d i n g t o w h i c h t h e P r o p h e t was s a i d t o have r e m a r k e d t o 
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S u r i q a h b, M a l i k "How w i l l i t be w i t h y o u when you wear 
t h e armbands o f K i s r a ( C h o s r o e s ) ? " S_hehu e x p l a i n e d t h a t 
when, a f t e r t h e d e a t h o f t h e P r o p h e t , P e r s i a was con q u e r e d 
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and t h e k i n g ' s armbands were b r o u g h t t o t h e C a l i p h ®Umar b. 
a l - I C h a t t a b 9 he caused them t o be worn by S u r a q a h i n f u l f i l -
ment o f t h e P r o p h e t ' s p r o p h e c y . But t h e y were removed f r o m 
Suraqab. soon a f t e r . Shehu '^Uth.imans u s i n g t h i s i n c i d e n t as 
a p r e c e d e n t , s t a t e d t h a t onyone c o u l d wear thc^se o t h e r w i s e 
f o r b i d d e n , t h i n g s i n s i m i l a r c i r c u m s t a n c e s . F o r h i m t h e 
d e c i d i n g f a c t o r s were t h e t e m p o r a r y n a t u r e o f t h e use o f 
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t h e s e i t e m s and t h e m o t i v e b e h i n d w e a r i n g t hem." 
' ' A b d u l l a h i had a d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . He saw 
'Umar's a c t i o n as a c o n f i r m a t i o n o f t h e P r o p h e t ' s m i r a c l e 
in, p r e d i c t i n g t h e f a l l o f P e r s i a , t h e c a p t u r e o f t h e k i n g ' s 
armbands and S t i r a q a h ' s w e a r i n g o f them. F o r him t h i s i s 
a l l t h e r e was t o i t . The case was a s p e c i a l one and s h o i i l d 
n o t foe c i t e d as a p r e c e d e n t . Ke argued t h a t th'-: v j e a r i n g o f 
t h e s e a r t i c 3 . e s had n o t h i n g t o do w i t h d i s p l a y i n g God's 
g r a c e , f o r i f i t d i d "Umar, as t h e s u c c e s s o r o f t h e P r o p h e t 
and as one o f h i s g r e a t e s t Companions, w o u l d have worn them 
h i m s e l f and n o t S u r a q a h . He a l s o p o i n t e d o u t t h a t i f t h e 
p u r p o s e o f w e a r i n g an a r t i c l e was t o d i s p l a y God's g r a c e , 
t h e n one w o u l d e x p e c t i t t o be on d i s p l a y f o r as l o n g as 
p o s s i b l e . Of e q u a l i m p o r t a n c e s, t h e a r t i c l e so d i s p l a y e d 
must be o f t h e t y p e w h i c h i s p l e a s i n g t o God, and t h e 
w e a r i n g o f g o l d and s i l v e r o r n a m e n t s by males i s c e r t a i n l y 
n o t p l e a s i n g t o God s i n c e t h i s i s f o r b i d d e n by t h e ^J i a r x " ^ ! ) . . 
These a r g u m e n t s , i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e f a c t t h a t no one b e f o r e 
had used Suraqah's case as e v i d e n c e t o s u p p o r t t h e p e r m i -
s s i o n o f t e m p o r a r y use o f g o l d and s i l v e r o r naments as a 
t o k e n o f s h o w i n g God's g r a c e , .&®d ®Abdullahi t o h i s own 
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c o n c l u s i o n i n t h e m a t t e r , " T h i s i s i n t u n e w i t h h i s 
c r i t e r i o n o f u s i n g a d d i t i o n a l s u p p o r t i n g e v i d e n c e t o i n t e r -
p r e t t h e Qur^an and summh. I t s h o u l d be n o t e d h e r e as w e l l . 
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t h a t t h e d i s c u s s i o n was o v e r a q u e s t i o n o f h a l a l and haram. 
These two c a s e s show t h e g r e a t r e g a r d * A b d u l l a h i had 
f o r t h e g e n e r a l l y r e c o g n i s e d v i e w o f M u s l i m s c h o l a r s i n t h e 
absence o f c o n s e n s u s . T h i s g e n e r a l l y r e c o g n i s e d v i e w 
c a r r i e d i t s w e i g h t because t h e m a j o r i t y o f s c h o l a r s a r e more 
l i k e l y t o f o r m t h e r i g h t v i e w t h a n t h e m i n o r i t y . T h i s i s 
more so p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e Companions o f t h e 
P r o p h e t and t h e i r i m m e d i a t e f o l l o w e r s , as t h e i r v i e w s and 
a c t i o n s a r e more o f t e n t h a n n o t an e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e sunnah," 
( i i i ) I j m a {Consensus o f M u s l i m S c h o l a r s j , 
I j m S * f o r m s t h e t h i r d s o u r c e o f Law i n I s l a m i c j u r i s -
p r u d e n c e . Most M u s l i m s a g r e e t h a t i f a consensus has been 
r e a c h e d by e a r l i e r g e n e r a t i o n s on an i s s u e , i t i s b i n d i n g 
on l a t e r g e n e r a t i o n s , " The v a l i d i t y o f t h i s s o u r c e r e s t s 
i n t h e b e l i e f , e x p r e s s e d i n a P r o p h e t i c t r a d i t i o n , t h a t t h e 
M u s l i m Community s h a l l n e v e r a g r e e on an e r r o r . T h i s i s so 
because t o f o r m an i j m a ^ , t h e q u a l i f i e d s c h o l a r s must f i n d 
a b a s i s f o r i t i n t h e Qur'^an o r S^BBS^"^^ Thus t h e r e was 
i j m a ^ on a l l m a t t e r s w h i c h have been c l e a r l y e x p l a i n e d i n 
t h e Qur'an and sound t r a d i t i o n s , l i k e i j n ^ a * on t h e f i v e 
p i l l a r s o f I s l a m , t o g i v e a most o b v i o u s example. I n some 
cases i j j n a * may be based n o t on e x p l i c i t v e r s e s f r o m t h e 
Qur^an o r on e x p l i c i t t r a d i t i o n s o f t h e P r o p h e t b u t on t h e 
s p i r i t o f I s l a m i c t e a c h i n g . Thus t h e e a r l y M u s l i m s f o r m e d 
an i j ^ a ^ t o t h e e f f e c t t h a t l a n d s conquered by t h e M u s l i m 
f o r c e s s h o u l d n o t be d i s t r i b u t e d among t h e s o l d i e r s l i k e 
m o vable p r o p e r t y , b u t s h o u l d be k e p t as t h e j o i n t p r o p e r t y 
o f t h e Community. ' T h i s i j m a was based on t h e b e l i e f 
t h a t I s l a m a p p r o v e s o f w h a t e v e r i s t r u l y i n t h e i n t e r e s t 
o f m a n k i n d . 
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( i v ) Q3:Z^^_i_^,]^3ement based oa_ J u r i s t i c A n a l o g y ) 
T h i s i s t h e f o u r t h s o u r c e o f Law w h i c h a l l t h e S c h o o l s 
o f Law r e c o g n i s e . I t i s r e s o r t e d t o when a s i t u a t i o n a r i s e s 
on w h i c h t h e r e i s no e x p l i c i t r u l i n g i n t h e Qur*an and sunnah, 
and on w h i c h no i.iH* has been f o r m e d . S i n c e i t d e r i v e s f r o m 
t h e Qur^an and s u n n a h , i t must n o t c o n t r a d i c t t h e m , n o r i s i t 
v a l i d i f i t c o n t r a d i c t s ij2^^» 
Q i y a s d i d n o t f e a t u r e much i n * A b d u l l a h i ' s w r i t i n g . The 
r e a s o n i s n o t t h a t i t was " r e g a r d e d as one o f t h e worse k i n d s 
2& 
o f i n t r u s i o n s on t h e p u r e r e l i g i o n " as Dr. Ay a g e r e p u t i t . 
As has been shown b e f o r e , " A b d u l l a h i a c c e p t e d i t s v a l i d i t y 
as a s o u r c e o f Law and made use o f i t when n e c e s s a r y . F o r 
i n s t a n c e , when d i s c u s s i n g t h e p r a c t i c e o f some s c h o l a r s i n 
t h e Hausa s t a t e s i n h i s t i m e o f t a k i n g a p o r t i o n o f t h e 
i n h e r i t a n c e o r l e g a l c l a i m w h i c h t h e y c a l c u l a t e d and d i v i d e d 
among t h e c l a i m a n t s , he r u l e d t h a t t h e y c o u l d n o t c l a i m a n y -
t h i n g e x c e p t when t h e y and t h e c l a i m a n t s had s e t t l e d b e f o r e -
hand on t h e e x a c t c h a r g e s f o r t h e i r work. He a r r i v e d a t t h i s 
d e c i s i o n t h r o u g h q i y a s , d r a w i n g an a n a l o g y between a s c h o l a r 
and an a g e n t . S i n c e a c o n t r a c t f o r h i r e was n o t v a l i d u n t i l t h e p a r t i e s i n v o l v e d knew and a g r e e d upon t h e r a t e o f pay i n 
a d v a n c e , so was t h e s c h o l a r ' s s e l l i n g o f h i s s e r v i c e s 
i l l e g a l u n l e s s he and t h e c l a i m a n t had a g r e e d on t h e c h a r g e s 
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x n a d v a n c e . 
( v ) 41;"-Masalih a l - M u r s a l a h o r I s t i s l a h (Common Good) 
By f a r t h e most i m p o r t a n t i n d e p e n d e n t d e c i s i o n s w h i c h 
* A b d u l l a h i mad© were d e r i v e d f r o m t h e p r i n c i p l e o f I s t i s l a h 
MSSliifeJ!iH£.S5i.?ii^  t h a t i s , u n p r e c e d e n t e d judgement m o t i -
v a t e d by p u b l i c i n t e r e s t , t o w h i c h n e i t h e r t h e Qur'^an n o r 
t h e Sunnah e x p l i c i t l y r e f e r s . T h i s p r i n c i p l e owes i t s 
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o r i g i n t o t h e b e l i e f and c o n v i c t i o n t h a t t h e a i m o f r e l i g i o n 
i s t o l o o k a f t e r t h e w e l f a r e o f M u s l i m s i n t h e i r e a r t h l y 
l i v e s and i n t h e i r l i f e i n t h e h e r e a f t e r , Whatever mankind 
has been e n j o i n e d t o do by I s l a m , w h e t h e r i n t h e f i e l d o f 
r i t u a l o r t h a t o f p r a c t i c a l l i f e , i s meant t o g u a r d and 
m a i n t a i n f i v e f u n d a m e n t a l s 2 b e l i e f , l i f e , r e a s o n , o f f s p r i n g 
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and p r o p e r t y . E v e r y i n j u n c t i o n i n t h e Qur'an and sunnah, 
when c a r e f u l l y s c r u t i n i s e d , can be shown t o g u a r d and p r o t e c t 
one o r more o f t h e s e f u n d a m e n t a l s . I t i s t h e r e f o r e r e a s o n a b l e 
t o e x p e c t a M u s l i m s c h o l a r , when d e a l i n g w i t h a p r o b l e m on 
w h i c h he c a n n o t f i n d a s p e c i f i c p r o v i s i o n i n t h e Qur'an and 
mmnah 8 and on w h i c h no i j m a ^ has been r e a c h e d , t o t u r n t o 
t h i s p r i n c i p l e w i t h a v i e w t o s e e k i n g a d e c i s i o n w h i c h 
e n s u r e s t h e W e l f a r e o f M u s l i m s as i n d i v i d u a l s and as a 
c ommunity. B u t t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e M u s l i m s must be r e a l and 
g e n u i n e ; i t must n o t be an i m a g i n a r y good c o n j u r e d up by 
i l l - m o t i v a t e d p e o p l e t o s e r v e t h e i r own ends. Once t h e 
g e n u i n e w e l f a r e o f t h e M u s l i m s i s i d e n t i f i e d as s u c h , d e c i -
s i o n i s made a c c o r d i n g l y t o r e a l i z e i t . 
S i n c e I s l a m i s a l w a y s a f t e r t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e M u s l i m s 
i n s a f e g u a r d i n g t h e f u n d a m e n t a l s r e f e r r e d t o a bove, i t 
f o l l o w s t h a t no d e c i s i o n based on maslahah c a n , a t l e a s t i n 
t h e o r y , e v e r be i n c o n f l i c t w i t h t h e I s l a m i c i n j u n c t i o n s , 
f o r t h e n i t c a n n o t be a r e a l f ^ S ^ ^ l i a h , By t h e same t o k e n , 
any d e c i s i o n i n d e p e n d e n t l y a r r i v e d a t w h i c h c o n f l i c t s w i t h 
m a s l a h a h must be d i s r e g a r d e d because i t c a n n o t be i n t h e 
s p i r i t o f I s l a m , T h i s i s t h e r e a s o n why t h e M a l i k i j u r i s t s 
i n p a r t i c u l a r a r e q u i t e p r e p a r e d t o r e j e c t t h e r e s u l t o f 
V7henever i t c o n f l i c t s w i t h t h e demands o f raaslahah. 
T h i s p r e f e r e n c e o f t h e demand o f maslahah o v e r t h e r e s u l t 
I l '74.o 
°^ -QiiZlJ: ^® w h a t s c h o l a r s o f M u s l i m p r i n c i p l e s o f j u r i s p r u -
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dence ( U f l J ^ a l ^ ^ F i ^ h ) r e f e r t o as i s t i h s a n . B u t f o r M a l i k l 
j u r i s t s t h i s t y p e o f i s t i h g l a as w e l l as any o t h e r a p p l i c a -
t i o n o f ma sj^ajxah p w h e t h e r i t f o l l o w s t h e r e j e c t i o n o f t h e 
r e s u l t o f s i y a s o r n o t , i s a l s o known as i s t i h s a n . I t i s 
used so much by M a l i k b. Anas, t h e f o u n d e r o f t h e S c h o o l , 
t h a t he r e f e r r e d t o i t as c o n s t i t u t i n g n i n e t e n t h s o f 
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r e l i g i o n . I t i s no w o n d e r , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t a M a l i k l l i k e 
* A b d u l l ' a h i s h o u l d make f r e q u e n t use o f i t when t h e o c c a s i o n 
a r o s e . 
Th© p r i n c i p l e o f j?_g,g,^ ,ahah f a l l s i n t o a number o f s e c -
t i o n s a l l o f w h i c h a r e d e a l t w i t h in*Abdullahi»s w o r k s . As 
e a r l y as t h e px"e"*jihM, pe^io<3, we see him a r g u i n g i n f a v o u r 
o f t h e e d u c a t i o n o f women even i f t h i s s h o u l d make i t 
n e c e s s a r y f o r them t o m i x w i t h men. T h i s i s i n a c c o r d a n c e 
w i t h a number o f maxims one o f w h i c h says s i m p l y ; a l - d a r u r a t 
.^1i^i^_JLirf!S£5H£l.* ( N e c e s s i t i e s p e r m i t f o r b i d d e n t h i n g s ) . 
A n o t h e r s t a t e s t h a t when f a c e d w i t h two o r more e v i l s t h e 
l e s s e r e v i l must be a l l o w e d . Of t h e f i v e f u n d a m e n t a l s 
m e n t i o n e d , * A b d u l l a h i r e i t e r a t e s t h a t r e l i g i o n comes f i r s t 
and must t h e r e f o r e be g i v e n p r e f e r e n c e o v e r e v e r y o t h e r 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n -- i n t h i s case o v e r t h e p r o t e c t i o n o f o f f -
s p r i n g w h i c h i s the r e a s o n f o r the l a w p r o h i b i t i n g t h e 
m i x i n g o f t h e two s e x e s . 
The a p p l i c a t i o n o f IH^iSS^l ^® a l s o a p p a r e n t when 
^ A b d u l l a h ! a g r e e d w i t h t h e v i e w t h a t , w h i l e u n d e r n o r m a l 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s t h e c a l i p h o r h i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s have no 
l e g a l r i g h t t o impose t a x e s on t h e i r M u s l i m o r n o n - M u s l i m 
s u b j e c t s a p a r t f r o m t h o s e s p e c i f i e d by t h e ^ a r x ^ a h , y e t 
t h i s i l l e g a l i t y d i s a p p e a r s when an e s s e n t i a l s e r v i c e i s t o 
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be p r o v i d e d , f o r w h i c h no means a r e a v a i l a b l e w i t h o u t i n t r o -
d u c i n g s u c h new t a x e s . T h e r e f o r e , i f t h e need arose» 
* ' A b d u l l a h i w o u l d q u i t e r e a d i l y a p p r o v e of t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n 
of l e v i e s and s u r c h a r g e s i n t o t h e f i n a n c i a l s y s t e m o f t h e 
C a l i p h a t e , p r o v i d e d t h a t t h i s was done as a t e m p o r a r y 
m e a s u r e , t o be l i f t e d as soon as t h e n e c e s s i t y f o r i t no 
more e x i s t s . Such r e s c u e measures s h o u l d , h o wever, n o t be 
a l l o w e d t o become a permanent f e a t u r e of t h e I s l a m i c s y s t e m . 
I f t h e y d o , t h e y must be s t r o n g l y opposed because t h e n t h e y 
become e x a c t l y l i k e t h e i l l e g a l t a x e s w h i c h were m a i n t a i n e d 
by t h e l e a d e r s of t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w h i c h * A b d u l l a h i h e l p e d 
t o o v e r t h r o w , 
*4bdullahi'© use o f t h i s p r i n c i p l e was t h e r e f o r e r e s t r i c -
t e d t o c o n d i t i o n s o f r e a l n e c e s s i t y . He s t r o n g l y opposed 
u n r e s t r i c t e d use o f i t , f e a r i n g t h a t i t c o u l d be c o u n t e r -
p r o d u c t i v e i f s e i z e d upon by u n s c r u p u l o u s and g o d l e s s 
s c h o l a r s who c o u l d e a s i l y t u r n i t i n t o a l i c e n c e f o r p e r m i t -
t i n g p r o h i b i t e d t h i n g s . H i s c a u t i o u s a p p r o a c h t o t h e 
a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h i s p r i n c i p l e l e d t o d i f f e r e n c e s o f o p i n i o n 
b etween h i m and Shehu *Uth^man, The l a t t e r a c c e p t e d what was 
p r o b a b l y t h e s t a t u s quo i n H a u s a l a n d , where soon a f t e r t h e 
j i h a d some o f t h e o f f i c i a l s began t o l i v e i n s t y l e and 
l u x u r y 9 w e a r i n g g o r g e o u s and gaudy r o b e s , l i k e t h e k i n g s 
they had o v e r t h r o w n , Shehu, p e r h a p s aware o f t h e fiifficulty 
i n s t o p p i n g t h e s e o f f i c i a l s f r o m l e a d i n g t h i s s o r t o f l i f e , 
r u l e d t h a t t h e r e was a case f o r a l l o w i n g them t o c o n t i n u e i n 
i t , a l t h o u g h he h i m s e l f a l w a y s l i v e d a s i m p l e and a s c e t i c 
l i f e . He drew an a n a l o g y between them and Mu'iSwiyah b. A b l 
S u f y a n , t h e g o v e r n o r o f S y r i a d u r i n g t h e c a l i p h a t e o f *Umar 
b, a l - K h a t t a b (634-44 A.D.). Mu^awiyah, q u e s t i o n e d by "Umar 
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as t o why he was u s i n g e x p e n s i v e c l o t h e s and l i v i n g a l i f e 
o f l u x u r y , r e p l i e d t h a t h i s a c t i o n was n e c e s s i t a t e d by t h e 
f a c t t h a t t h e p e o p l e he r u l e d w o u l d o n l y r e s p e c t t h o s e i n 
a u t h o r i t y i f t h e y a c t e d t h e way he d i d , ''Umar a c c e p t e d t h e 
p r i n c i p l e o f t h e a r g u m e n t , because t h o u g h l i v i n g o s t e n t a t i o u s 
l i f e i s r e p r e h e n s i b l e , i t becomes a c c e p t a b l e when t h e a l t e r -
n a t i v e i s chaos and t h e break-down o f a u t h o r i t y . Shehu 
^Ut^hman us e d t h i s e v i d e n c e t o s u p p o r t h i s r u l i n g , b a s i n g 
h i s d e c i s i o n on t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t t h e M u s l i m s i n H a u s a l a n d 
i n h i s t i m e w o u l d n o t s u b m i t t o t h e a u t h o r i t y o f t h o s e who 
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l e d s i m p l e l i f e . * A b d u l l a h i , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , m a i n t a i n e d 
t h a t t h e r e was no b a s i s f o r an a n a l o g y between t h e S y r i a n s i n 
Mu*awiyah's t i m e and t h e M u s l i m s i n H a usaland a t t h e t i m e 
h© w r o t e , o n l y a few y e a r s a f t e r t h e j i h a d . A t t h a t t i m e , 
t h e M u s l i m s i n H a u s a l a n d w ere s u f f i c i e n t l y r e l i g i o u s t o 
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r e s p e c t and obey t h e i r l e a d e r s f o r t h e i r p i e t y . Perhaps 
he had i n m i n d Shehu *U_thman h i m s e l f as a l i v i n g p r o o f o f 
w hat he was s a y i n g . T h i s , he saw, was c l e a r e v i d e n c e t h a t 
I s l a m had enough h o l d on most o f t h e M u s l i m s . T h e r e was 
t h e r e f o r e no j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r any M u s l i m l e a d e r t o i n d u l g e 
i n a l i f e o f e a s e , l u x u r y and o s t e n t a t i o n on t h e p r e t e x t 
t h a t h i s a c t i o n was c o n d u c i v e t o t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e community. 
A r e a l , g e n u i n e r e a s o n must e x i s t b e f o r e r e c o u r s e i s had t o 
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r u k h s a h ( c o n c e s s i o n ) . 
* A b d u l l a h i , who a l w a y s e x p e c t e d e x c e l l e n t examples t o 
be s e t by t h o s e i n a u t h o r i t y because o f t h e i r s p e c i a l p l a c e 
i n s o c i e t y , was r e l u c t a n t t o a l l o w them t o t a k e easy o p t i o n s 
w h i c h , i n h i s v i e w , w e re a t b e s t s h u b u h a t , i . e . d o u b t f u l 
c a s e s . H i s p r i n c i p l e where sh,ubuhat were i n v o l v e d was t o 
a v o i d them and keep t o what was c l e a r l y p e r m i t t e d - t h i s was 
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t h e b e s t way of a s s u r i n g o n e s e l f t h a t one i s on t h e s a f e 
s i d e . Therefor©, whenever t h e r e i s d o u b t as t o w h e t h e r a' 
t h i n g i s p r o h i b i t e d o r p e r m i s s i b l e , f o r b i d d e n o r e o m p u l s o r y , 
one s h o u l d a v o i d i t i n at^eordance w i t h t h e p r i n c i p l e t h a t 
'^the a v o i d a n c e o f e v i l t a k e s p r e c e d e n c e o v e r t h e a q u i s i t i o n 
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o f g o o d , " " I n t h e same l o g i c , whenever one i s i n d o u b t as 
t o w h e t h e r an a c t i o n i s c o m p u l s o r y o r n o t , one s h o u l d do i t j 
and whenever on© i s f a c e d w i t h two a l t e r n a t i v e a c t i o n s one 
i s a d v i s e d t o o p t f o r t h e more d i f f i c u l t . T h i s i s because 
t h e human s o u l u s u a l l y csav®8 f o r t h a t w h i c h i s easy and 
f r i v o l o u s ) , attd i t t h e r e f o r e f a l l s upon Mas t o s u b j e c t i t 
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and make i t s u b s e r v i e n t and o b e d i e n t t o God, 
A b d u l l a h i ' 8 eoncer;;.j. w i t h Maslaha^h a l s o m a a i f e s t s 
i t s e l f i n h i s i n s i s t e n c e on t h e n e c e s s i t y o f i s s u i n g l e g a l 
o p i n i o n s and b a s i n g c o u r t v e r d i c t s on th© g e n e r a l l y r e c o g -
n i s e d viev? o f t h e S c h o o l t o w h i c h one belongs;, (Mjjh^-^jjmr 
J.lj2M.S.^ fckafe) £> ©accept i n c a s e s where n e c e s s i t y r e n d e r e d t h a t 
i m p o s s i b l e . A c o u r t v e r d i c t based on u n r e c o g n i s e d v i e w s 
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must b© r e g a r d e d n u l l and v o i d and must be r e v o k e d , " 
I t i s i m p o r t a n t t o ask why ^ A b d u l l a h ! wag so p a r t i c u l a r 
a b o u t t h e .fnsjh^^^^hur v i e w , e s p e c i a l l y where Gva^-'t vex->dict8 
were c o n c e r n e d . The answer p r o b a b l y l i e s i n t k e f a c t t h a t 
he w a n t e d j u s t i c e t o be done, and he wanted i t t o be seen 
t o be done. C o n s i s t e n c y was t h e r e f o r e e s s e a ' f J i a l » and t h i s 
r e q u i r e d t h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e same l a w s t o a l l the citi™ 
sens i n i d e n t i c a l c i r c u m s t a n c e s , 
*AbduJLlahi was aware of t h e i r r e g u l a r i t i e s t h a t WGi?e 
p r e s e n t i n t h e d i s p e n s a t i o n o f j u s t i c e i n t h e c o u r t s i n 
th© Hausa s t a t e s i n h i s t i m © 9 H© c o m p l a i n e d t h a t c o n t r a r y 
t o t h e g e n e r a l l y r e c o g n i s e d p r a c t i c e some j u d g e s used t o 
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pass s e n t e n c e s b e f o r e g i v i n g t h e a c c a s e d an o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
• defend h i m s e l f . ' He a l s o i n s i s t e d t h a t a l l j u d g e s must 
base t h e i r d e c i a i o n s on the r e c o g n i s e d v i e w s o f t h e i r 
Schoolo The i m p l i c a t i o n i s qitxte elcsars u a s e r u p u l o u s 
j t i d g e s could, take a d v a n t a g e o f t h e p r e s e n c e o f v a r y i n g and 
sometimes even c o n f l i c t i n g v i e w s t o choose t h o s e v i e w s 
x^hich s a t i s f i e d t h e i r s e l f i s h whims and v a g a r i e s and base 
t h e i r j u d g e m e n t s on them. T h u s , u n l e s s t h e f r e e d o m o f t h e 
j u d g e s i n b a s i n g t h e i r v e r d i c t was n a r r o w e d doTTO t o t h e 
g e n e r a l l y r e c o g n i s e d v i e w s j, n o t h i n g b u t a mocl(:e5?y and 
t r a v e s t y o f j u s t i c e w o u l d f o l l o v i . T h i s w o t t l d u n d e r m i n e 
t h e b a s i s o f t h e l e g a l s y s t e m , w i t h a l l t h e a t t e n d a n t e v i l s . 
T h i s i s c o m p l e t e l y a g a i n s t t h e very c o n c e p t of J u s t i c e , 
Such a s i t u a t i o n w o u l d make i t posaisible f o r p!vcudo-.-^scholars 
and g o d l e s s j u d g e s t o c o n f u s e p e o p l e asid tempos w i t h t h e 
t r u e t e a c h i n g s o f I s l a m . 
H a v i a g f t i l l y r@alia;ed t h e danger of t h i s t y p e of s i t u a -
t i o n s * A b d u l l a h i s t r o n g l y opposed i t . I n t h i s he d i f f e r e d 
f r o m Shehu ®Ut_hman who s u p p o r t e d t h e f r e e d o m of t h e j u d g e s 
i n b a s i n g t h e i r d e c i s i o n s on o p i n i o n s d e r i v e d f r o m o t h e r 
S c h o o l s , H i s argument was t h a t a l l t h e s j i r m l . S c h o o l s o f Law 
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a r e e q u a l l y r i g h t and v a l i d . Ho^^ever t h e d i f f e r e n c e o f 
a t t i t u d e b e t w e e n Shehu and ^ A b d u l l l h i was n o t on t h e qties--
t i o n o f t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e s m m l S c h o o l s , I t was on 
w h e t h e r t h e good o f t h e community l i e s i n t h e u n i f o r m i t y 
o f l a w d e c i s i o n s o r i n t h e f r e e d o m o f j u d g e s t o baae t h e i r 
v e r d i c t s on t h e v i e w s o f d i f f e r e n t S c h o o l s , Perhaps Shehu 
*Uthman was t r y i n g h e r e t o f i n d r u y i s a h , o r c o n c e s s i o n , f o r 
t h e j u d g e s , who f o r one r e a s o n o r a n o t h e r m i g h t have f o u n d 
i t e x t r e m e l y d i f f i c u l t t o s a t i s f y ^ A b d u l l a h i ' s c r e t e r i o n . 
I n d e e d , * A b d u l l a h i h i m s e l f r e c o g n i s e d t h a t i n t h e f a c e o f 
.79-, 
9 . r a c t i c a l E e e e s s i t i e e - i t was d i f f i c u l t t o a t t a i n t h e i d e a l . 
However 0 as tisijal» he s e t oiat t h e i d e a l w h i c h e v e r y o n e must 
tvY t o a c h i e v e ^ The r o a d t o i t m i g h t bo l o n g and r o u g h s b u t 
i t was s t i l l thex'e., W i t h d e t e i ^ m i n a t i o n and perseverance» 
t l i e g o a l w o u l d e v e n t u a l l y be reached» 
l a some a r e a s ? " ' A b d u l l a h i went aloiag w i t h t h e v i e w t h a t 
s t r i c t a cthereace t o t h e g e n e s ' a l l y r e c o g n i s e d v i e w c o u l d be 
relaxed« T h e s e i n c l u d e d cases c o n c e r n i n g t h e v a l i d i t y o f 
m a r r i a g e s and prayers» t h e p e r m i s s i o n o f t h e c o n s u m p t i o n o f 
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c e r t a i n f o o d s e and t h e s l a u g h t e r i n g of a n i m a l s . I n such 
cases t h e r e was l i t t l e l i k e l i h o o d o f t h o s e i n a u t h o r i t y 
i n t e r f e r i n g u n j u s t l y w i t h t h e i n d i v i d u a l o and t h e r e f o r e t h e 
need t o p r o t e c t t h e i n d i v i d u a l f r o m t h e i r i n j u s t i c e s was 
reducedo By r e c o g n i s i n g t h e s e as v a l i d o moreover« l i f e was 
made e a s i e r f o r M u s l i m s whose good was t h e r e b y a s s u r e d , A 
man was a l s o a l l o w e d t o use a. v i e w o t h e r t h a n t h e g e n e r a l l y 
r e c o g n i s e d one i n h i s S c h o o l i n m a t t e r s c o n c e r n i n g h i s own 
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pK-ivate {^^:__^^^S^S^__^^^^^:^)'>' T h i s i s p r o b a b l y 
because 9 s i n c e no one e l s e was i n v o l v e d , t h e r e was no f e a r 
o f h i s d o i n g harm t o anyone. I n t h i s case t h e man knew b e s t 
w l i a t h i s s i t u a t i o n was and whether- o r n o t i t w a r r a n t e d h i s 
d e v i a t i o n f r o m t h e ma.gh"hur viewo 
( v i ) Sadd a l ^ - D h a r l ^ ah c\?. ^ T hwartiHg t h e Means 
T h i s i s a n o t h e r p r i n c i p l e w h i c h " A b d u l l a h i , l i k e o t h e r 
j u r i s t s 9 f o u n d ttseful» and on w h i c h he based many o f h i s 
d e c i s i o n s . I t i n v o l v e s t r a n s f e r r i n g t o t h e means l e a d i n g t o 
aa a c t i o n t h e r u l i n g t h a t a p p l i e s t o t h e a c t i o n itself« 
Thus w h a t e v e r l o a d s t o e v i l i s c o n s i d e r e d e v i l and t h e r e f o r e 
p r o h i b i t e d 0 and w h a t e v e r l e a d s t o good i s c o n s i d e r e d good 
and encouraged,"^® L o g i c a l l y s p e a k i n g s t h i s p r i n c i p l e s h o u l d 
180< 
•be e a l l e d (n^eans) ratb.e:e than m<;M_jJ=ci^ia.£ilaJi 
{thimrting the means) s i n c e t h e means i s n o t t h w a r t e d i f i t 
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l e a d s t o t h e goodo However"» M u s l i m s c h o l a r s a r e g e n e r a l l y 
more c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e p r e v e n t i o a o f e v i l t h a n w i t h t h e 
o p e a i n g up o f aew avermes o f good s, because one© e v i l i s 
removed n o t h i n g but good remains» T h i s i s summed up by t h e 
maxim r e f e r s ? e d t o a l r e a d y t h a t " t h e p r e v e n t i o n o f e v i l t a k e s 
p r e c e d e n c e o v e r t h e , a c q u i s i t i o n o f good"o^^^ 
The p r i n c i p l e o f sadd a l ' ^ . ^ a r l . ^ a h can be r e g a r d e d as 
f a l l i a g w i t h i n t h e w i d e d o m a i n o f 5}a^slahaho B u t v e r y o f t e n 
i t i s r e g a r d e d by some a u t h o r i t i e s as an i n d e p e n d e n t 
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p r i n c i p l e o The r e a s o n f o r t h i s i s n o t h a r d t o f i n d 5 w h e r e -
as t h e b u l k o f stmslahah d e a l s w i t h ways o f r e l i e v i n g h a r d -
s h i p on i n d i v i d u a l s and societies» SS^^^^^MhUlI:!^^. ^® 
b a s i c a l l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e p r o t e c t i o n o f t h e s p i r i t o f 
t h e ,SJiLarl*'ah f r o m t h e esccesses o f t h o s e who a r e u n d u l y c o n -
c e r n e d w i t h i t s l e t t e r r a t h e r t h a n i t s s p i r i t o B ut u l t i -
m a t e l y sMd_lA^l te£ l I^ . r e a l i i s a t i o n o f maslahah 
and t h i s e x p l a i n s t h e l a c k o f consensus as t o w h e t h e r i t i s 
p a r t o f maBlahah o r an i n d e p e n d e n t p r i n c i p l e . T h i s i s a l s o 
why many i s s u e s can be r e s o l v e d t h r o u g h t h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f 
e i t h e r p r i n c i p l e and t h e s o l t t t i o n i n p r i n c i p l e i s n o r m a l l y 
t h e same* 
* A b d u l l l h i made use o f t h i s p r i n c i p l e e s p e c i a l l y when 
d e a l i n g w i t h c o n t e m p o r a r y problemso He m i g h t s a t t i m e s e 
have been t h o u g h t by some t o be pe d a n d i c 9 q u i b b l i n g o v e r 
m i n o r i s s u e s ^ But when t h e u n d e r l y i n g i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h e 
i s s u e s i n v o l v e d a r e f u l l y comprehendeds h i s s t a n d comes t o 
be f u l l y u n d e r s t o o d and a p p r e c i a t e d . F o r t h i s r e a s o n s we 
see h i m a t t i m e s i n s i s t i n g on s e e m i n g l y m i n o r i s s u e s on 
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w h i c h many s c h o l a r s w o u l d be p r e p a r e d t o compromise. He 
r e s i s t e d ; , f o r example t, any a t t e m p t a t p e r m i t t i n g t h e use o f 
t e r m s l i k e mali,k ( k i n g ) w h i c h have n o n - I s l a m i c c o n n o t a t i o n s 
go 
t o d e n o t e an I s l a m i c l e a d e r o. t h e ^ K h a l l f a h o r Imlmo " 
Many M u s l i m s m.ay a r g u e t h a t t h e r e i s n o t h i n g s i g n i f i -
c a n t a b o u t t e r m i n o l o g y 9 t h a t what m a t t e r s i s r-.iot t h e t i t l e 
o f t h e head o f a M u s l i m Gommttnityi, b u t t h e manner i n w h i c h 
he c a r r i e s owt h i s obiig.'/.tions e and t h e d e g r e e t o w h i c h h i s 
a c t i o n s a r e d e t e r m i n e d by I s l a m i c i n j u n c t i o n s , ^ A b d u l l a h i 
a g r e e s w i t h this» b u t a t t h e same t i m e foe m a i n t a i n s t h a t t h e 
q u e s t i o n o f t e r m i n o l o g y i s a l s o i m p o r t a n t , f o r has n o t t h e 
P r o p h e t recommended t o us even t h e names we s h o u l d g i v e o u r 
c h i l d r e n and t h o s e w h i c h a r e t o be shunned?' And has n o t 
t h e C a l i p h ^Umar bo a l - K h a t t a b and o t h e r Companions o f t h e 
P r o p h e t r e c o g n i s e d t h e d i f f e r e n c e betvjeen K f e a l l f a h and 
m a l i k ? ^ " ^ 
^ A b d u l l a h i ' s c o n c e r n was n o t w i t h t h e t i t l e h e l d b u t 
w i t h t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s w h i c h i t c a r r i e d , A t e r m i n o l o g y 
b o r r o w e d f r o m u n b e l i e v e r s can h a r d l y be f r e e f r o m t h e v a l u e s 
a t t a c h e d t o i t by them. As Dawud Sosser-Owen says? A'"terms 
as w i t h e v e r y t h i n g e l s e b o r r o w e d f r o m a n o t h e r c u l t u r e , i s 
v a l u e laden",'^'' W e l l aware o f t h i s o " ' A b d w l l l h i t h e r e f o r e 
opposed t h e i n t r p d u c t i o n o f n o n - I s l a m i c ; t e r m s t o d e s c r i b e 
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I s l a m i c i n s t i t u t i o n s * He ex;plained t h a t p e o p l e used t o 
t h e i d e a o f a wi.al2± as b e i n g one possessed o f w o r l d l y power 
based on f o r c e s and who does n o t have t o a c c o u n t f o r h i s 
a c t i o n s b e f o r e a Stspreme A u t h o r i t y a a r e bound t o t r a n s f e r 
t h i s i d e a t o any n j a l i k i , even when t h e m a l i k i s supposed t o 
mean a I L k a l l f a h ( C a l i p h ) who i s bound i n h i s a c t i o n s by t h e 
^ a r l ^ a h . ^ ^ I t i s t h i s t r a n s f e r o f i d e a s t h a t p o s s i b l y 
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account© f o r t h e f a c t t h a t some i g n o r a n t p e o p l e r e f e r r e d t o 
t h e i r r u l e r s as t h o u g h t h e y ^ possessed a b s o l u t e authority„ 
^Abd a l - B a q l o f o r i n s t a n c e s c o m p l a i n e d t h a t such i r r e s p o n s i b l e 
p e o p l e i n h i s days r e f e r r e d t o " t h e p r o p e r t y o f t h e S u l t a n , 
•^^ ^ °f S u l t a n e and t h e c o u n t r y o f t h e Sultan».»"" 
as t h o u g h a l l t h e s e w e re t h e S u l t a n ' s p e r s o n a l p o s s e s s i o n s . 
T h i s i s t h e s o r t o f i d e a p e o p l e ttsed t o a s s o c i a t e w i t h a 
k i n g and» d e s p i t e I s l a m ' s t o t a l d i s a p p r o v a l o some i g n o r a n t 
p e o p l e s t i l l a s s o c i a t e t h e s e i d e a s w i t h t h e i r M u s l i m l e a d e r s . 
C a r e f u l p r e c a u t i o n must t h e r e f o r e be t a k e n t o a v o i d t h i s 
happenings. ^ A b d u l l a h i o i n o b j e c t i n g t o t h e use o f non-™ 
I s l a m i c t i t l e s was» i n f a c t o c o n c e r n e d w i t h s a f e g u a r d i n g 
I s l a m f r o m t h e p o s s i b l e i n f i l t r a t i o n o f n o n - I s l a m i c and 
c o r r u p t i n g c o n c e p t s ^ T h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n was a l w a y s fore™ 
most i n h i s t h i n f c i n g o I f t h e a d o p t i o n o f un«Islamic o r n o n -
I s l a m i c t e r m i n o l o g y i s l i k e l y t o p r o d u c e d i s a s t r o u s c o n s e -
quences f o r I s l a m o t h e n i t must be s t r o n g l y opposed. 
^ A b d u l l a h i ' s r u l i n g a l r e a d y r e f e r r e d t o t , ^ ^ t h a t t h e 
l e a d e r s i n H a u s a l a n d a t t h e t i m e he -was w r i t i n g h i s j D i ^ * 
a j U ' S u l t a n e had no j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r r e s o r t i n g t o p h y s i c a l 
image b o o s t i n g i s a n o t h e r example o f h i s use o f t h e p r i n -
c i p l e o f sadd a l " r ^ a r l ^ahs The aim was t o p r e v e n t t h e 
r u l e r s f r o m d e v i a t i n g f r o r a t h e c o u r s e s e t by t h e j i ^ ^ d s t h a t 
i s t h e r e v i v a l o f t h e t r u e t e a c h i n g o f I s l a m o and t h e estab™ 
l i s h m e n t o f an a d m i n i s t r a t i o n as c l o s e t o t h e i d e a l as 
p o s s i b l e . He r e g a r d e d e v e r y l a x i t y i n s t r i v i n g t o a t t a i n 
t h e i d e a l as a d a n g e r o u s t e n d e n c y w h i c h must be s t o p p e d . 
H i s a c t i o n was t h e r e f o r e an a p p l i c a t i o n o f " t h w a r t i n g t h e 
means l e a d i n g t o e v i l " . F o r t h i s r e a s o n s we see him i n 
agreement w i t h t h e v i e w w h i c h a l - M a _ g h i l l e x p r e s s e d u r g i n g 
t h e S u l t a n o f Kano t o t a k e measures t o p r e v e n t t h e n o n -
•183., 
M u s l i m members o f t h e Community f r o m d r i n k i n g a l c o h o l s 
u n c o v e r i n g t h e i r bodies» and o b s e r v i n g p o l y t h e i s t i c p r a c -
t i c e s g i n p t ' b l i c * The f e a r was t h a t s i n c e a l a r g e s e c t i o n 
o f t h e M u s l i m p o p u l a t i o n was i g n o r a n t and many were new 
c o n v e r t s 0 t h e open d i s p l a y o f such u n - I s l a m i c p r a c t i c e s was 
l i k e l y t o a c t as an i n c e n t i v e f o r them t o p r a c t i c e t h e s e 
f o r b i d d e n t h i n g s . Those who may a r g u e t h a t n o n - Muslims 
s h o u l d n o t be d e n i e d t h e r i g h t t o do what t h e i r r e l i g i o n 
does n o t f o r b i d t o them* s h o u l d t h e n u n d e r s t a n d t h a t 
* A b d u l l a h i ' s p o s i t i o n r e f e r s t o p r a c t i c i n g t h e s e t h i n g s i n 
p u b l i c s because o f t h e e f f e c t t h i s m i g h t have on o t h e r s . 
The same p r i n c i p l e i s a t w o r k i n t h e r u l i n g t h a t t h o s e i n 
a u t h o r i t y s h o u l d n o t a c c e p t g i f t s because o f t h e i r c o r r u p -
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t i n g e f f e c t . 
T hese a r e b u t a few o f many examples t o be f o u n d i n 
^ A b d u l l a h i ' s w r i t i n g s . They show c l e a r l y h i s way o f t h i n k i n g 
and what i n f l u e n c e d h i s r u l i n g s . L i k e t h e good M u s l i m t h a t 
he wass h i s i n t e r e s t was i n s a f e g u a r d i n g t h e Community and 
i t s r e l i g i o u s v a l u e s . Sometimes he was n o t u n d e r s t o o d f u l l y 
by some o f h i s contemporaries» b u t t h o s e who u n d e r s t o o d h i m 
r e s p e c t e d h i m f o r t h a t . ^ ^ I n a p p l y i n g t h e p r i n c i p l e o f sadd 
jlri4telLS^s^» ^ A b d u l l a h ! was t r y i n g t o f o r e s t a l l any t e n d e n c y 
t o v j a r d s e v i l p r a c t i c e s i n advance. H i s a p p r o a c h was i n 
a c c o r d w i t h t h e maxims " p r e v e n t i o n i s b e t t e r t h a n c u r e " . 
( v i i ) I s t i s h l b or T h e ^ s s u m p t i o a t h a t t h i n g s r e t a i n 
" t h e i r ' N a t u r a l s t a t e * 
Anothet p r i n c i p l e w h i c h i s o f t e n used by * A b d u l l a h i i s 
t h a t o f i s t i s h a b . I t i n v o l v e s m a i n t a i n i n g t h e a s s u m p t i o n 
t h a t t h i n g s r e t a i n t h e i r n a t u r a l o r n o r m a l s t a t e u n t i l t h e r e 
i s good r e a s o n t o b e l i e v e t h a t t h e p o s i t i o n has changed. 
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Thus» f o r i n s t a n c e * e v e r y p e r s o n i s presumed t o be i n n o c e n t 
o f a c r i m e u n t i l t h e r e i s good r e a s o n t o b e l i e v e t h a t he i s 
g u i l t y . A l s o , a l l a n i m a l s a r e presumed t o be r i t u a l l y c l e a n 
e x c e p t t h o s e s p e c i f i e d by t h e ^ I f e a r l i s h . as u n c l e a n . I n t h e • 
same manners a p e r s o n known t o be a M u s l i m i s r e g a r d e d as 
such u n t i l t h e r e i s s t r o n g e v i d e n c e t o p r o v e h i s a p o s t a s y . 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h i s p r i n c i p l e , , t h e n o r m a l and n a t u r a l 
a s s u m p t i o n i n r e s p e c t o f t h o s e l i v i n g i n a M u s l i m Community 
and who r e g a r d t h e m s e l v e s as M u s l i m s and p e r f o r m t h e e x t e r -
n a l i t i e s o f I s l a m i s t h a t t h e y a r e M u s l i m s , Once t h i s i s 
e s t a b l i s h e d , t h e y s h o u l d be presumed t o be M u s l i m s u n t i l 
t h e r e i s a c l e a r e v i d e n c e o f a p o s t a s y . On t h i s a l l M u s l i m s 
a r e a g r e e d . B u t d i f f e r e n c e s o f o p i n i o n a r i s e when i t comes 
t o d e t e r m i n i n g what c o n s t i t u t e s e v i d e n c e o f a p o s t a s y and 
u n b e l i e f . F o r some, l i k e ^ A b d u l l l h i , emphasis i s p l a c e d on 
i s t i s h a b » that i s , t h e s i t u a t i o n as i t i s known t o be a t 
t h e moment. U n l e s s t h e r e i s c o n c l u s i v e e v i d e n c e t h a t t h e r e 
has been a change i n t h e s i t u a t i o n s t h e r e i s no j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
f o r t h e r e m o v a l o f t h e a l r e a d y e s t a b l i s h e d a s s u m p t i o n . There-
f o r e , * A b d u l l a h i w o u l d n o t , f o r i n s t a n c e , a d m i t t h e a p o s t a s y 
o f a M u s l i m u n l e s s he c l e a r l y and e x p l i c i t l y r e j e c t s t h e 
t e n e t s o f I s l a m by d e c l a r i n g h i s n o n - r e c o g n i t i o n o f them. 
B u t i f a M u s l i m were t o f a i l i n o b s e r v i n g them w i t h o u t 
e x p l i c i t l y d e c l a r i n g h i s n o n - r e c o g n i t i o n o f them, t h e n he 
was s t i l l t o be r e g a r d e d as a M u s l i m , a l b e i t a bad, s i n n i n g 
M u s l i m , The same i s t r u e o f a M u s l i m whose words and deeds 
c o u l d be i n t e r p r e t e d t o mean e i t h e r b e l i e f o r u n b e l i e f . 
F o r a v e r d i c t o f u n b e l i e f and a p o s t a s y on a M u s l i m t o be 
r e a c h e d , n o t h i n g s h o r t o f c l e a r , e x p l i c i t and u n e q u i v o c a l 
d e c l a r a t i o n o f n o n ~ r e c o g a i t i o n i s n e c e s s a r y . A M u s l i m ' s 
185. 
a c t i o n s and deeds a l o n e a r e n o t s u f f i c i e n t g r o u n d t o j u s t i f y 
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condemning h i m as an a p o s t a t e . H i s i n t e n t i o n s and h i s 
m o t i v e s must be a s c e r t a i n e d f i r s t b e f o r e a v e r d i c t can be 
passed on h i m . ^ ^ F o r t h i s r e a s o n s ' ^ A b d u l l a h i o f t e n emerged 
as a v e r y t o l e r a n t s c h o l a r t o w a r d s t h o s e M u s l i m s who f o u n d 
t h e m s e l v e s n e a r t h e d i v i d i n g l i n e between B e l i e v e r s and non-
B e l i e v e r s . F o r h i m 9 i g j ^ i f b a b s h o u l d c o n t i n u e u n t i l c l e a r 
e v i d e n c e emerged t o n e c e s s i t a t e i t s abandonment. We see 
Shehu ^Uthman^^ and S u l t a n Muhammad B e l l o ^ ^ t a k i n g a d i f f e r e n t 
v i e w . F o r thems t h e w e i g h t o f i s t i s h a b was such t h a t t h e 
e v i d e n c e needed t o n e u t r a l i s e i t was n o t as g r e a t as t h a t 
r e q u i r e d by ^ A b d u l l a h i . Thus * A b d u l l a h i was p r e p a r e d t o 
a c c e p t t h e p r a c t i c e o f some F w l a n i p e o p l e i n v o l v i n g k i l l i n g 
a n i m a l s and c ombing t h e i r h a i r w i t h t h e b l o o d as c o n s t i t u t i n g 
a s i n e b u t n o t u n b e l i e f a on t h e g r o u n d s t h a t t h e s e F u l a n i 
d i d n o t e x p e c t t h i s p r a c t i c e t o b r i n g b e n e f i t o r t o ward o f f 
e v x l . 
S u l t a n B e l l o , on t h e o t h e r hands saw i n t h i s p r a c t i c e 
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enoiigh e v i d e n c e t o j u s t i f y a n a t h e m a t i z i n g t h e s e F u l a n i 9 
because no m a t t e r w h a t t h e y c l a i m e d t h e i r m o t i v e s and i n t e n -
t i o n s t o be, t h e a c t s s u g g e s t e d t o n e u t r a l o b s e r v e r s n o t h i n g 
b u t u n b e l i e f . " A c t i o n s speak l o u d e r t h a n w o r d s " , he seemed 
t o be s a y i n g s i n c o n t r a s t t o ^ A b d u l l a h i ' s a s s e r t i o n t h a t i n 
t h e m a t t e r o f f a i t h s a c t i o n s a l o n e were m e a n i n g l e s s a p a r t 
f r o m t h e m o t i v e s and i n t e n t i o n s b e h i n d them. * A b d u l l a h i 
m i g h t j u s t i f y h i s v i e w by t h e w e l l - k n o w n t r a d i t i o n s " A c t i o n s 
a r e j u d g e d o n l y by t h e i r u n d e r l y i n g m o t i v e s . . . . " w h i l e Shehu 
and B e l l o m i g h t a r g u e t h a t "jii,dgements a r e based on o u t w a r d 
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e v i d e n c e " . 
T h e r e i s one p r a c t i c a l p r o b l e m i n ' A b d u l l a h i ' s v i e w s 
c a r e f u l i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s n e c e s s a r y b e f o r e a M u s l i m i s b r a n d e d 
186. 
as an a p o s t a t e , E v i d e n c e o b t a i n e d f r o m h i s w o r d s , deeds and 
m o t i v e s must be p o o l e d and w e i g h e d a g a i n s t t h e a s s u m p t i o n o f 
i s t i 8 h a b . U n l e s s a p o s t a s y i s p r o v e d beyond r e a s o n a b l e d o u b t , 
t h e s u s p e c t must be r e g a r d e d as b e l i e v e r o T h i s i s because 
f o r ^ A b d u l l a h i c "a m i s t a k e i n r e g a r d i n g a t h o u s a n d non-Muslims 
as M u s l i m s i s l e s s s e r i o u s t h a n t h a t o f c o u n t i n g one M u s l i m 
a s an i n f i d e l " . F o r t h i s r e a s o n , i s t i s h a b i s a d h e r e d t o 
v e r y s t r i c t l y because i t was seen by ^ A b d u l l l h i as a' s u r e 
way of b e i n g on t h e s a f e s i d e o f t h e Law, 
An e x a m p l e o f t h e p r a c t i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s w h i c h can ensue 
f r o m * A b d u l l a h i ' s v i e w a r o s e i n h i s t i m e on a number o f i s s u e s . 
The B ornu r u l e r s were a c c u s e d o f u n b e l i e f on t h e g r o u n d s o f 
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a s s i s t i n g t h e non-'Muslim Hausa k i n g s and o f t a k i n g p a r t i n 
some c e r e m o n i e s w h i c h B e l l o saw a s c l e a r l y p o i n t i n g t o 
p o l y t h e i s m e d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t the B o r n u k i n g s c l a i m e d 
t h a t t h e y were M u s l i m s , and t h a t t h o s e c e r e m o n i e s were n o t 
7 fi 
i n t e n d e d t o h a ve a n y t h i n g t o do w i t h p o l y t h e i s m o r i d o l a t r y . 
On. t h e b a s i s o f ' ^ A b d u l l a h ! * s c r i t e r i a , t h e s e p e o p l e , l i k e t h e 
F u l a n i r e f e r r e d t o a b o v e , must be r e g a r d e d as s i n n i n g M u s l i m s s 
b u t M u s l i m s a l l t h e same. S t i l l t h e y c o u l d be f o u g h t t o 
b r i n g them u n d e r a l l e g i a n c e t o the C a l i p h as t h e y c o u l d be 
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f o u g h t t o r i d them o f t h e i r u n - I s l a m i c i n n o v a t i o n s . I t may 
seem somewhat p a r a d o x i c a l to see ^ A b d u l l a h i , who condemned 
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Y u n f a and o t h e r Hausa k i n g s as i n f i d e l s and a p o s t a t e s , 
ajE-guifflg t h a t t h e k i n g s o f B o r n i i m i g h t n o t be so. B u t h i s 
c r i t e r i a show t h a t t h e r e was no c o n t r a d i c t i o n w h a t s o e v e r i n 
t h a t . I n t h e case o f H a u s a l a n d , he l i v e d t h e r e and knew a t 
f i r s t hand a l l t h a t was n e c e s s a r y t o assess t h e s i t u a t i o n 
and p a s s j u d g e m e n t . He was p e r s o n a l l y i n v o l v e d , and as such 
t h e s i t u a t i o n was q u i t e d i f f e r e n t f r o m B o r n u , where n e i t h e r 
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he xior ^ h e h u n o r B e l l o had l i v e d b e f o r e t h e j i h a d . 
187. 
I n such a s i t u a t i o n s , he w o u l d most l i k e l y have g i v e n t h e 
B o r n u p e o p l e t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e d o u b t . S t i l l s h owever, 
t h e y c o u l d be f o u g h t f o r s u p p o r t i n g t h e Hausa k i n g s a g a i n s t 
t h e J i h a d i s t s > b u t t h e y w e r e s i n n e r s and n o t i n f i d e l s . So, 
i n e f f e c t c t h e d i f f e r e n c e o f o p i n i o n between h i m on t h e one 
hand» and Shehu and B e l l o on t h e o t h e r would» i n t h e f i n a l 
a n a l y s i s o have made l i t t l e o r no d i f f e r e n c e as r e g a r d s t h e mili» 
t a r y s i t u a t i o n i n t h e Hausa s t a t e s and i n B o r n u . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t S u l t a n B e l l o r e f e r r e d t o 
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a " c o n v i n c i n g r e p l y " s e n t by ^ A b d u l l l h i t o a l - K a n i m l o f 
B o r n u i n r e p l y t o t h e l a t t e r ' s r e q u e s t f o r an e x p l a n a t i o n as 
t o why t h e s u p p o r t e r s o f t h e S o k o t o J i ^ i a c l i s t s were a t t a c k i n g 
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h i s p e o p l e who were " i n n o c e n t o f u n - b e l i e f " . T h i s c o r r e s -
pondence w o u l d c e r t a i n l y have h e l p e d t o c l e a r " A b d u l l a h i ' s 
v i e w on t h i s q u e s t i o n . U n f o r t u n a t e l y e B e l l o d i d n o t r e p r o -
duce o r q u o t e f r o m i t , n e i t h e r does one l e a r n o f any o t h e r 
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e between * A b d u l l a h i and a l - K a n l m i , P r o b a b l y , 
t h e r e was none b e s i d e t h a t r e f e r r e d t o by B e l l o . T h i s i s 
u n d e r s t a n d a b l e , s i n c e * A b d u l l a h i ' s v i e w was d i f f e r e n t f r o m 
t h e o f f i c i a l one h e l d by Shehu and B e l l o on t h i s i s s u e . 
We see t h e p r i n c i p l e o f i ^ ^ t i f h a j b a t work a g a i n when 
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* A b d u l l a h ! t r e a t e d t h e q u e s t i o n o f h a l a l . and ha ram, and 
i t p l a y s an i m p o r t a n t p a r t i n h i s t r e a t m e n t o f sixlsH 
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( v i i i ) 4 1 - ^ U r f wa ^ l - ' ^ ' l d l t o r L o c a l Usage and Custom. 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e above so u r c e s o * A b d u l l a h i , l i k e t h e 
r e s t o f M a l i k l s c h o l a r s , ^ ' * r e c o g n i s e d t h e v a l i d i t y o f l o c a l 
u sage and custom* so l o n g as t h e y d i d n o t c o n f l i c t w i t h t h e 
s p i r i t o f t h e ^ a r " ! ^ a h o Thus» i n d e t e r m i n i n g w h e t h e r i t i s 
t h e d u t y o f t h e husband o r t h e w i f e t o p r o v i d e f o r h o u s e h o l d 
188. 
g o o d s , t h e usage and cu s t o m o f t h e s o c i e t y i n q u e s t i o n s h o u l d 
d e c i d e t h e i s s u e , w h i c h t h e n w i l l be .fecognigjed by t h e 
§hj£l^__aji» I t i s t h i s p r i n c i p l e a l s o w h i c h p e r m i t s a c o r n -
m e a s u r e r t o t a k e h i s due f r o m t h e c o r n he aieas-ares w i t h o u t 
c o n s w l t i n g t h e owner b e f o r e h a n d t o seek h i e a p p r o v a l . T h i s 
i s because t h e owner's a p p r o v a l i s t a k e n f o r g r a n t e d i n 
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e norm o f t h e s o c i e t y i n q u e s t i o n . Under 
n o r m a l c i r c u m s t a n c e s s u c h a t r a n s a c t i o H w o u l d n o t be 
p e r m i t t e d 9 because t h e p a r t i e s i n v o l v e d must a g r e e i n advance 
as t o t h e e x a c t v a l u e o f payment f o r a j o b o B u t h e r e an 
e s t a b l i s h e d c u s t o m w h i c h m ests co?!im.on a p p r o v a l and makes 
b u s i n e s s t r a n s a c t i o n s e a s y , talkes p r e c e d e n c e oves? a n a l o g y , 
the c r u c i a l f a c t o r b e i n g t h e as aura ed RpprovaX o.c t h e owner 
o f t h e corno 
BlsewhQjpe, " ^ b d u l l e i h i r e l i e d OM al;-^"uyg _ , ^ l ^ . ^ a d a t t o 
d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r t h e c r o p s o f t h e enemy w i t h whom t h e 
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M u s l i m s a r e a t wa.r s h o u l d o r s h o u l d not be de5?troyed. 
From t h e f o r e g o i n g d i s c u s s i o n i t i s easy t o see t h a t 
" ^ A b d w l l a h i ' 8 i d e a s w e r e c a r e f u l l y formed? t h e y were based 
on a number o f principle© whose r e l a t i o n w i t h one a n o t h e r 
was m a i n t a i n e d t h r o u g h o u t . We have seen the c o n s i d e r a t i o n s 
w h i c h i n f l u e n c e d him i n a c c e p t i a g or r e j e c t . i n g a p a r t i c u l a r 
p o i n t o f v i e w . We have seen how .and vih.y he seems t o be 
r a t h e r s t r i c t i n c e r t a i n cases and a l m o s t t o o l e n i e n t l a 
o t h e r s . Looked a t objectively» h i s v i e w s w i l l be seen as 
f o r m i n g a c o n s i s t e n t c h a i n o f .ideas, a . l l m e t h o d i c a l l y conaeC'-
t e d w i t h one a n o t h e r and f o r m i n g a w e l l - b a l a n c e d and c o h e r e n t 
wholes 
^ A b d u l l a h i a c c e p t e d t h e r u l i n g s o f M a l i k and t h e a s s o c i a t e 
m u j t a h i d s o f t h e M l l i k l S c h o o l , When a number o f o p i n i o n s 
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assist on a p a r t i c u l a r i s s u e he a n a l i a i e d them and i n d i c a t e d 
w h i c h ones he p r e f e r r e d e g i v i n g r e a s o n s f o r h i s p r e f e r e n c e . 
A l s o when a new s i t u a t i o n a r o s e he passed an i n d e p e n d e n t 
l e g a l o p i n i o n on i t by p e r f o r m i n g h i s own i j t i h a d , based on 
M a l i k l p r i n c i p l e s o f j u r i s p r u d e n c e . A l l t h i s goes t o f i t 
h i m i n th© c a t e g o r y o f a I S H J i S J l i l w i t h i n a S c h o o l o f Law» 
a l - m u j t a h i d f x ^l^Ma^&hab. 
So f a r we have been s p e a k i n g o f A b d u l l a h i as a f a i t h f u l 
f o l l o w e r o f t h e M a l i k l S c h o o l o f Law. We must now r a i s e t h e 
q u e s t i o n s To t^hat e x t e n t was he i n f l u e n c e d by a o n " # a l i k l 
s c h o l a r s ? What a r e h i s v i e w s r e g a r d i n g t h e o t h e r O r t h o d o x 
S c h o o l s o f Law"? Me s h a l l a t t e m p t t o answer t h e s e q u e s t i o n s 
i n t h e f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n * 
(^) ^ A M u i l a h £Lh3.^.<' 
As we have seen* ^ A b d u l l a h ! , t h e f i r m l y c o m m i t t e d M a l i k l 
j i ^ r i s t s f o l l o w e d n o t o n l y t h e v i e w s of M a l i k l j u r i s t s and 
t h e i r m e t h o d o l o g y b u t s when i t came t o p a s s i n g l e g a l d e c i s i o n s , 
he f o l l o w e d t h e g e n e r a l l y r e c o g n i z e d v i e w o f t h e S c h o o l . Many 
who do n o t u n d e r s t a n d why he t o o k t h i s s t a n d a r e l i k e l y t o 
r e g a r d h i m as a h a r s h and n a r r o w - m i n d e d s c h o l a r s and may even 
be t e m p t e d t o i n t e r p r e t t h i s as a d i s r e g a r d on h i s p a r t f o r 
t h e o t h e r Orthodoss S c h o o l s of Law, How e l s e , such c r i t i c s 
may asks c o u l d he m a i n t a i n t h a t l e g a l d e c i s i o n s can be v a l i d 
o n l y i n s o f a r as t h e y a r e based on t h e m£g|ihttr v i e w o f a 
s i n g l e S c h o o l ? What can t h i s p o s s i b l y i m p l y o t h e r t h a n t h e 
t o t a l r e j e c t i o n o f a l l v i e w s w h i c h do n o t a g r e e w i t h t h o s e 
o f h i s S c h o o l ? How can t h i s be r e c o n c i l e d w i t h t h e a c c e p t e d 
O r t h o d o x y o f t h e f o u r S u n n l S c h o o l s o f Law? 
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l a v i e w of t h e i m p o r t a n c e of t h e s e q u e s t i o n s , i t i s 
n e c e s s a r y f o r us t o e x p l a i n ^ A b d u l l a h i ' s a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s 
t h e o t h e r S c h o o l s o f Law, T h i s i n tuvn r e q u i r e s an i n v e s -
t i g a t i o n i n t o what o t h e r p o s s i b l e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s may have 
i n f l u e n c e d h i m i n a d o p t i n g h i s p e c u l i a r v i e w s . 
Here i t i s i m p o r t a n t t o draw a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f a c t 
t h a t * A b d u . l l a h i c o n c e i v e s t h e M u s l i m Community as b a s i c a l l y 
c o m p r i s i n g t h e common M u s l i m s e ^awa.mm, and t h e r e l i g i o u s 
and p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r s , t h e k h a w l s s . The f o r m e r , who f o r m 
t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c , a r e o f t e n i g n o r a n t o f any b u t t h e most 
b a s i c I s l a m i c t e a c h i n g s . W i t h l i t t l e t i m e t o s p a r e f r o m 
t h e i r d a i l y p u r s u i t s , t h e y need s i m p l e and c l e a r g u i d a n c e 
f r o m t h e r e l i g i o u s l e a d e r s t o e n l i g h t e n them i n t h e i r f a i t h 
and t o i m p r o v e t h e i r k n o w l e d g e o f t h e i r r e l i g i o u s o b l i g a t i o n s ^ 
F o r ^ A b d u L l a h i , t h e s e p e o p l e s h o u l d be g u i d e d g e n t l y t o w a r d s 
a p r o p e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f I s l a m ^ Those c o n c e r n e d i n g u i d i n g 
them must a v o i d c o m p l i c a t e d i s s u e s w h i c h may cause c o n f u s i o n 
i n t h e i r m i n d s . N o t h i n g i s more dangerous t h a n e x p o s i n g them 
t o a p p a r e n t l y c o n f l i c t i n g v i e w s . A l l c o n c e r n e d must i n s t r u c t 
them i n t h e i r r e l i g i o u s d u t i e s i n a s i m p l e and n o n - c o n t r o -
v e r s i a l way. N a t u r a l l y t h i s m i l i t a t e s a g a i n s t g i v i n g them 
d i f f e r e n t v i e w s on one and t h e same i s s u e . I t i s w i t h t h i s 
i n m i n d t h a t ^ A b d u l l a h i s t r o n g l y a d v o c a t e d b a s i n g l e g a l 
d e c i s i o n s o n l y on t h e ma^hhar v i e w o f h i s S c h o o l , T h i s 
c o n c e r n w i t h t h e e l i m i n a t i o n o f p o s s i b l e causes o f c o n f u s i o n 
i n t h e m i n d s o f t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c i s e v i d e n t i n many o f 
®Abdullahi«8 w o r k s . I n h i s D i y a ^ al-Ummah, w h i c h he e p i t o -
m i s e d f r o m a l - i l l i a ^ r a n l ' s Kaipfef al-^tummah, he s t a t e d i n t h e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n t h a t he w o u l d g e n e r a l l y i n c l u d e i n h i s e p i t o m e 
o a l y t h e v i e w s w h i c h c o n f o r m w i t h t h o s e o f t h e M a l i k ! S c h o o l , 
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" i n o r d e r t h a t s t u d e n t s w o u l d n o t g e t mixed up". Here t h e n 
191. 
i s h i s own s t a t e m e n t i m p l y i n g t h a t he w r o t e g e n e r a l l y f o r 
f o l l o w e r s o f t h e M a l i k l S c h o o l o f Law - a p o i n t a l r e a d y 
assumed s i n c e he n e v e r made a s e c r e t of h i s membership o f 
t h e M a l i k l S c h o o l . I t i s a known f a c t , m o r e o v e r , t h a t i n 
h i s t i m e p r a c t i c a l l y a l l t h e M u s l i m s i n H a u s a l a n d were 
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members o f t h i s S c h o o l . H i s c o n c e r n i s a l s o e v i d e n t i n 
h i s demand t h a t r u l e r s and m u f t i s ( j u r i s t s who d e l i v e r 
f o r m a l l e g a l o p i n i o n ) s h o u l d e x p l a i n t h e b a s i s o f t h e i r | 
d e c i s i o n s to o r d i n a r y M u s l i m s i f such d e c i s i o n s were 3 . i k e l y 
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t o cause c o n f u s i o n . 
When i t comes t o t h e l e a r n e d s c h o l a r s , however, t h e 
d a n g e r o f c a u s i n g c o n f u s i o n as a r e s u l t o f e x p o s u r e t o 
d i f f e r e n t v i e w s e x p r e s s e d on i d e n t i c a l i s s u e s by s c h o l a r s 
w i t h i n t h e i r ovm S c h o o l , and by s c h o l a r s f r o m o t h e r S c h o o l s , 
i s s m a l l e r . W i t h t h i s i n m i n d , ^ A b d u l l a h i d i d n o t r e q u i r e 
s u c h s c h o l a r s t o a d h e r e t o t h e ma.shhur v i e w o f t h e i r S c h o o l 
when t h e y a p p l i e d t h e S j ^ a r l ^ah t o t h e m s e l v e s , The assump-
t i o n i s t h a t t h e l e a r n e d s c h o l a r s have a t t a i n e d such a d e g r e e 
o f k n o w l e d g e and u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e , ^ a r l * a h t h a t t h e y a r e 
a b l e t o r e f e r t h e d e t a i l s t o t h e g e n e r a l p r i n c i p l e s , and t h u s 
u n d e r s t a n d t h e p r o c e s s t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n s came t o be f o r m u l a t e d . On t h e b a s i s o f t h i s , t h e y 
a r e i n a p o s i t i o n t o make an o b j e c t i v e assessment o f t h e 
d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s and choose f r o m among them. F o r 
t h i s reasons, " A b d u l l a h i a l l o w s them f r e e d o m i n t h e c h o i c e o f 
t h e i r v i e v j s , p r o v i d e d a l w a y s t h a t t h e y a r e based on g e n u i n e 
r e l i g i o u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . I t i s p r o b a b l y f o r t h i s reasons 
t h a t , w h i l e we see him s t r o n g l y i n s i s t i n g on l e g a l d e c i s i o n s 
b e i n g based on t h e majyihur v i e w o f h i s S c h o o l (because more 
o f t e n t h a n n o t t h o s e d e c i s i o n s i n v o l v e o r d i n a r y M u s l i m s ) a t 
t h e same t i m e he went on i n h i s w o r k s t o c i t e v i e w s f r o m o t h e r 
192. 
S u n n l S c h o o l s , An e x a m i n a t i o n o f h i s w o r k s r e v e a l s t h a t , as 
a r u l e , o n l y i n t h o s e d i r e c t e d t o leax'.ned s c h o l a r s and advanced 
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s t u d e n t s do we f i n d v i e w s f r o m o t h e r S c h o o l s c i t e d . I t i s 
n o t s u r p r i s i n g , t h e r e f o r e , t o f i n d i n h i s Commentary on t h e 
Qur an t h e v i e w s n o t o n l y o f t h e e x t a n t Sunnx S c h o o l s b u t 
o f e x t i n c t ones as w e l l , l i k e t h e Z a h i r i t e S c h o o l ^ ^ and t h e 
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v i e w s o f al'-'Hasan a l ~ B a s r l , S i m i l a r l y , i n w o r k s on p o l i t i c s 
and a d m i n i s t r a t i o a 8 where t h o s e i n c h a r g e must be k n o w l e d g e -
a b l e s c h o l a r s , o r a t l e a s t s h o u l d be g u i d e d by such s c h o l a r s , 
we see " A b d u l l a h i c o n s t a n t l y o v e r ~ s t e p p i n g t h e bounds o f h i s 
S c h o o l , i n t o t h e i n t e r - S c h o o l s p h e r e , w i t h o u t h e s i t a t i o n . 
B i ^ ; a ^ al-Hukkam i s p e r h a p s t h e b e s t example o f t h i s t y p e o f 
w o r k , ^ ^ I n i t ' ^ A b d u l l a h i b l e n d s t o g e t h e r i d e a s t a k e n f r o m 
a l l t h e S u n n l s o u r c e s and a d o p t s them and recommends them t o 
t h e k^£was^ o f h i s S c h o o l , whose i n t e l l e c t u a l c a p a c i t y can 
a b s o r b them w i t h o u t c o n f l i c t , and whose d u t y r e q u i r e s t h e 
t r a n s l a t i o n o f t h e s e i d e a s i n t o c o n c r e t e p o s i t i v e a c t i o n . 
I n t h e s p h e r e o f s u f i s m a l s o , vjhere g u i d a n c e i s p r o v i d e d 
by a l e a r n e d . ^ ^ a i k h t o an a s p i r i n g s t u d e n t , * A b d u l l a h i does 
n o t r e q u i r e s t r i c t a d h e r e n c e t o a p a r t i c u l a r S c h o o l , t h e 
b a s i c a s s u m p t i o n b e i n g t h a t t h e ^ h a i k h , a member o f t h e 
k^.awass, can f u l l y u n d e r s t a n d t h e s u b t l e t i e s o f t h e l a w , and 
has t h e c a p a b i l i t y t o p r o v i d e a d e q u a t e g u i d a n c e t o h i s 
s t u d e n t who must be p r e p a r e d , i n t h e s u ^ f l t r a d i t i o n , t o be 
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g u i d e d by him,' I t i s no wonder, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t h e v i e w s 
o f s u f l s b e l o n g i n g t o d i f f e r e n t S c h o o l s o f Law a r e q u o t e d 
even on q u e s t i o n s o f Law,^^^ and t h e s e v i e w s a r e r e c o g n i z e d 
as v a l i d . B u t i t s h o u l d be r e a l i s e d t h a t f o r " A b d u l l a h ! 
s u f i s m i s n o t h i n g more o r l e s s t h a n t h e t o t a l r e s i g n a t i o n 
t o t h e w i l l o f God and t h e f r e e i n g o f o n e s e l f f r o m s u b s e r -
v i e n c e t o any c r e a t u r e , A s f o r t h a t e x t r e m e t y p e o f 
193, 
s u f i s m w h i c h u p h o l d s i d e a s a p p a r e n t l y i n c o n f l i c t w i t h t h e 
®Abdullahi had n o t h i n g t o do w i t h i t and was v e r y 
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a p p r e h e n s i v e a b o u t i t . 
The l a r g e number o f ^ A b d u l l a h i ' s w r i t i n g s based on t h e 
w o r k s o f s c h o l a r s f r o m o t h e r S c h o o l s i s e v i d e n c e enough t h a t 
he r e g a r d e d a l l t h e o r t h o d o x S c h o o l s o f Law as b e i n g o f 
e q u a l s t a n d i n g and v a l i d i t y . As has been o b s e r v e d e a r l i e r , 
however 9 i f he had r e a s o n t o b e l i e v e t h a t a p a r t i c u l a r v i e w 
was weak t h e n , r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e S c h o o l o r s c h o l a r h o l d i n g 
i t , he e x p r e s s e d h i s d i s a g r e e m e n t w i t h i t . F o r i n s t a n c e , 
mitch as he r e s p e c t e d a l ^ - G h a s s M l l , he d i s a g r e e d w i t h h i m when 
he r u l e d t h a t a m u h t a g i b ( p e r s o n who l o o k s a f t e r p u b l i c 
m o r a l i t y ) c o u l d wage war on o f f e n d e r s w i t h o u t t h e p r i o r 
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k n o w l e d g e and a p p r o v a l o f t h e C a l i p h . The d i f f e r e n c e s 
i n t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e ^ ^P^l^h ^©'^ween f A b d u l l a h i and 
h i s r e s p e c t e d b r o t h e r Shehu "Uthman, have a l r e a d y been 
d i s c u s s e d . I n t h e s e and a number o f s i m i l a r casess ^ A b d u l l a h i ' s 
i n d e p e n d e n c e o f o p i n i o n and judgement and h i s t e n a c i o u s a d -
h e r e n c e t o h i s p r i n c i p l e s i s once more c l e a r l y d e m o n s t r a t e d . 
He o f t e n made t h e p o i n t , when h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n d i f f e r e d 
f r o m t h a t o f a n o t h e r s c h o l a r , t h a t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n was 
based on hi© own g e n u i n e p e r s o n a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g , and t h a t 
he w o u l d c o n t i n u e t o ho3.d i t o n l y so l o n g as he was n o t 
c o n v i n c e d by a s t r o n g e r and more f e a s i b l e argument.'''^'^ F o r 
h i m , b l i n d a c c e p t a n c e o f t h e v i e w s o f o t h e r s when one was 
n o t c o n v i n c e d o f t h e r i g h t n e s s o f such v i e w s , was one o f t h e 
most o b n o x i o u s f a u l t s i n a M u s l i m s c h o l a r . Many who u n d e r -
s t o o d h i m r e s p e c t e d h i m f o r t h i s , w h i l e t h o s e who d i d n o t 
u n d e r s t a n d h i m saw h i s d i f f e r e n c e o f o p i n i o n w i t h o t h e r 
scholar© as a s o r t o f d i s r e s p e c t f o r them. 
Whene%'er he was f a c e d w i t h d i f f e r e n t v i e w s on some 
1^4. 
i s s u e f r o m d i f f e r e n t s u n n l S c h o o l s , ' ^ A b d u l l a h i a c c e p t e d them 
a l l as v a l i d i f , a c c o r d i n g t o h i s own i j j i ^ a d , t h e y were 
e q u a l l y a d m i s s i b l e , Hov7ever, i f t h o s e he w i s h e d t o 
a d d r e s s w ere o r d i n a r y men and women, he chose f o r them o n l y 
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t h e M a l i k i v i e w * I f , on t h e o t h e r h and, l e a r n e d s c h o l a r s 
w e r e a d d r e s s e d , he w o u l d p l a c e b e f o r e them a l l t h e v i e w s , 
t r u s t i n g t h e i r competence t o choose f r o m them,^^^ 
T h i s m e t h o d o l o g y , t h i s c o n s c i o u s e f f o r t t o d i s t i n g u i s h 
t h e e l i t e f r o m o r d i n a r y men, i s a common f e a t u r e o f ^ A b d u l l a h i ' s 
w o r k s . F o r h i m , i t i s u n f a i r and u n r e a l i s t i c t o e x p e c t f r o m t h e 
o r d i n a r y M u s l i m t h e same u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f I s l a m and t h e same 
d e g r e e o f commitment t o i t e x p e c t e d of t h e l e a r n e d s c h o l a r s . 
Reason demands, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t h e o r d i n a r y M u s l i m s h o u l d 
n o t be i n u n d a t e d w i t h a c o u n t l e s s number o f d i f f e r e n t v i e w s 
on t h e same p o i n t . Thus * A b d u l l a h i ' s method t o o k f u l l 
c o g n i z a n c e o f t h e need f o r a g r a d u a l and s t a g e - b y - s t a g e 
p r o c e s s i n t e a c h i n g . T h i s i s t h e method employed by t h e 
Q u r ^ a n , where t h e v e r s e s were r e v e a l e d p i e c e m e a l o v e r a 
p e r i o d o f t w e n t y - t w o y e a r s ; t h i s i s t h e method employed by 
t h e P r o p h e t who w o u l d c o n f i r m as a b e l i e v e r anyone who 
w o u l d t e s t i f y t h a t t h e r e i s no god but God and t h a t Muhammad 
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i s H i s Messenger. No e d u c a t i o r a i s t w o r t h y o f t h e name 
a d v o c a t e s t e a c h i n g y oung p u p i l s i n t h e same d e p t h and b r e a d t h 
as U n i v e r s i t y s t u d e n t s , f o r example. The r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h i s 
r e l a t i v i t y i s e s s e n t i a l i n a l e a d e r and i n a l l t h o s e c o n c e r n e d 
w i t h t h e a f f a i r s o f Man. I t i s t o h i s c r e d i t t h a t * ' A b d u l l a h i 
n o t o n l y r e c o g n i s e d t h i s , b u t p o s i t i v e l y w o r k e d t h r o u g h o u t 
h i s l i f e on i t s b a s i s . 
Our c o n c l u s i o n i s t h a t * A b d u l l a h i was e s s e n t i a l l y a 
M a l i k i j u r i s t . The s o c i e t y i n w h i c h he was b o r n and i n w h i c h 
he l i v e d and worke d a l l h i s l i f e v^as M a l i k i , A l m o s t t h e 
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e n t i r e readership he addressed was Ma.likl. Hence i t was no 
accident t h a t he adopted M a l i k i p r i n c i p l e s and that most of 
the d e t a i l s of 3.aw he adopted v?ere those of the M a l i k i 
School., But i t should be remembered once more that his 
membership of the M a l i k i School T»?as by no means exclusivoo 
He believed i n the v a l i d i t y and orthodoxy o f a l l the Sunnl 
Schools» and was not a b l i n d f o l l o v j e r of any one scholar. 
S i m i l a r l y , he would not bind any learneds pious scholar t o 
his own Schools He would allow him freedom to adopt views 
from other Sunnl. Schools g provided that these views did not 
confuse ordinary MuslimSo For ordinary Muslims» "^Abdullahi 
recommended adherence t o the IVIaliki School „^ ~^ ^ the t r a d i t i o n a l 
School of the region i n which he livedo 
To sum up 5 ^Abdullah! was a m« j ; f : ! \ M d w i t h i n the Malikx 
School. Nevertheless 9 he did not feeaitat© to draw f r e e l y 
from other Sunnl Schools whenever he thought t h a t necessary. 
A competent scholar should be free to choose opinions from 
other Schools so long as he bases h i s choice upon clear 
understanding of Islam» and so long as the choice i s i n the 
o v e r a l l i n t e r e s t of Islam and the M i i s l i m Commi.niity<, For 
*Abdullahij, the preservation of the SJiari^ah both i n l e t t e r 
and i n s p i r i t whenever possibles, and i n s p i r i t rather than 
i n the l e t t e r when occasion demandso Is the most essential 
duty of a Muslim scholar» He was conimitted to the pri5t).ciple 
t h a t changed circumstances necesitate change i n the l e t t e r 
of the LaWo He c a l l e d people to the id e a l a l l the time, but 
when the i d e a l could not be achieved,, he was s a t i s f i e d w i t h 
the best t h a t was possible^ Like every good leader ,> he d i s -
tinguished between the strong and the weak «, the scholar and 
the ordinary Muslim^ the r u l e r and the ruled 9 and he demanded 
1 9 6 o 
fK'ora each what was appropriate to h±m. His teachings are 
bound to appeal t o a l l sections of the Muslim Community„ 
1 9 7 , 
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Abu Sufyan, Suraqah b» Ju'^shum b« Malik (d.24 A.H./644-
645 A.D.) converted to Islam i n 630 A.D., the year of the 
conquest of Makkah by the Muslimso Before then, he had 
been on the side of th© opponents of the Muslims. He had 
been commissioned by the Quraish to track down the 
Prophet when he emigrated from Makkah to Medinahc T r a d i -
t i o n t e l l s how Sviraqah's horse miraculously got stuck up 
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on the wayo [ I b n H a j a r i Al-Isabah f i Tamylz al~Sahabah 
"^ l i r o , 1907) „ V o i , I I I p pp»69-70]o " ~ 
9» Suc » pp. 56-57; Na jm alj-^IMLwaa . pp.40 f f , 
24, See Muhammad Abu Zahraho F i Ta*rlkh al-Madhahib a l 
F i ^ h i ^ a j i (Cairo, n.d.), pp/235--236. 
25o Compare Dawiid a l - Z a h i r l and his f o l l o w e r s , who did not 
recognize the v a l i d i t y of consensus reached a f t e r the 
time of the Companions of the Prophet (al-Ghazzali, 
al-Mustasfa p Vol.1» p.119); see also A l l b. Ahmad b. 
Haim a l - Z a h i r i , al-Nubadh f l Usui al~Fiqh a l - Z a 6 i r l . 
ed. Muhammad Zahid al- K a u t h a r l (Cairo), 1940, pp»9~16 
f o r the Z a h i r i t e arguments i n support of t h e i r view. 
27. Abu Yusuf Ya*qub be Ibrahim, Kitab al-Kharaj , l 8 t edn. 
(Cairo. 1302 A,H./1884»85 p«20. 
28. P. D. Ayagere, op.cit.» 274, 
29. Supra , p.lfeG. 
30. A l ~ J u z a r l , *Abd al-Rahman^ Kitab al-Fiqh *ala a l ~ 
Madiiahib al-Arba'ah (Cairo, 1970) Vol.11, p. 106j 
J^?lili£._£i™lM-Jri:.» I I » 184. 
31» _Su. » pp.14-15. 
32o Mau3u''at al-Fiqh a l - I s l a m l , Vol.1, pp.46 f f . ; T. H. , 
p.29. 
33. See Muhammad Abu Zahrah. Ibn Hazm. 8nd edn. (Cairo, 
1954) ,°p.423. 
34. Muhammad Abu Zahrahs F l Ta^rlkh al-Madhahib al-Fiqhiyyah 
p.236. 
35. D. H.. p.80. 
^^° Tazyln al-Haraqat. p.29. 
37. Dj H^. . p. 17. 
38. See j|!}_ji::5K&HSS.» pp«34-37 fo r Shehu's views. See 
also Dc Su., p.62. 
40. Ibil"» P»63. 
41, I b i d . , p.22. 
42, See I b i d , . p.23, 
43. Oi_SXL» P'iS; ».i_Suc_. p. 11. 
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45 o Najm al™I!k_hwan s ppo6 f f o 
4 6 e Bi_S^^.o P o l B . 
4 7 o I b i d , , p.16. 
48. Hasan Ahmad al-Khatlbj, Fiqh a 1-I s i am e 1st edn. (Cairo, 
4 9 . Ibi_d_. , p « : 
.B.».___Suj._, p.32» 
5 1 , The Malik'is, who are mostly associated wi t h t h i s p r i n -
c i p l e o regard i t as an independent p r i n c i p l e (see Piqh 
al-Islam9 po9S8)o 
B »^__Sji_» . p.3; .D. _ H »^, p p d O - l l j Diya^ al-Imam, pp,3~5. 
2iXL™Si^yj!?iHil* p. 83 5 JSizMglli^« P'^^o 
fi»M.K„ , pp«33"34 5 B;__H»_, p p , l O - l l ; Diya^ al-Imamo p.4. 
55. Bawud G. Soaser-Owen, "Social Change i n Islam - The 
Progressive Dimension" i n The Muslim I n s t i t u t e Papers I 
(The Open Press, Sloughy 1 9 7 6 " ) „ p/lO. 
5 6 , p « 7 1 . 
" D" Suo , p«.3| Diya^ al-Imlm „ pp^S-S. 
Biya'^ al-'Aaam, p^SS. 
59. .|«££ao p e . 1 7 6 , 
6 1 , See, f o r instance,, B_«_H^, p * 1 2 | Do Su. > p . l 4 . 
62. *Abd al-Qadir b, al-Mustafa (Masa^il a l - I k h t i l a f , p . l ) 
c r i t i c i s e s those who. f a i l e d to un^er8tand"^~^A^b4uriahi' s 
views f o r t h e i r c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e towards him. Shehu 
^Uthman alsos even when he disagreed w i t h *Abdullahi6 
was'coiirteoi'-s t o him (see ga jm al°-Ik^wan). 
63. Muhammad Abu Zahrah o p.372. 
64. D, Su,, p o 4 8 . 
6Bo Ib_id. , p , 5 0 . 
66. I b i d , 9 p p , 4 9 " « 5 0 „ 
67. I b i d . , p . 5 1 . 
68. Ib.id. , p , 4 9 . 
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69, l„^ _Mj_s p o l 7 S , B e l l o argues t h a t the practi c e of the 
r u l e r s of Bornu. of r i d i n g to special places and o f f e r i n g 
s a c r i f i c e i s unbeliefo regardless of what the r u l e r s 
claimed t o be the motive f o r t h e i r a c t i o n , 
7 0 , D_. _ S u 0 p . B l o 
7 1 , See. I^_iio.« pp. 5 0 - 5 1 c 
B2__.ijLs.9 p.49; I.»__M^ o p p . B l s 173; Nairn al-Ikhwan. D.60. 
7 3 . ;D_,_^ Su_._> p..50» This i s also the p o s i t i o n adopted by 
aJ.~Ghaz.ga 1 1 i n h i s a l - I g t i s a d f l ' ' l - I ^tiqad » p. 1 1 2 , 
.^t_JL» pp.163. 165 . 167. 
7 5 . i b i d ' ' p.173, 
76C I b i d . , p.158. 
77, l>.i^^aJ^_Ahl^ p. 12, 
ILL-MJ.^ pp,56, 57; D^H_j_. p.3; D^_Su. . p . 3 1 , 
'^ ^^  S®® M» » pp.165. 171 . 183. Bello s t a t e s , on behalf of 
the Sokoto Jihad leaders t h a t they had no d i r e c t knowledge 
of the r u l e r s of Bornu. but t h a t they r e l i e d on second 
hand i n f o r m a t i o n . 
80, I^bid, , p,160. 
31. I b i d , . p.l5 8» 
82, See P'^ " 
8 3 , See. f o r example. D, H. . pp«75-'76; D. Su. . pp«8 f f . 
84, See N , J, Coulson, A History of Islamic Law. p . 1 4 4 ; 
*Abd al™Wahhab KhallafMasadlr"" al.^TaSErIT'"al-l8l'aml 
f 1 ma l a N.g,f 8 " " f I h i . 3rd edn," ( H a t i f . 1972). p,l45. 
86, See Jawahir a l - I k l l l . II» 184, 
'^'^^ DiyA"* QjL-'^ ^ j a h i d l n , p. 27, 
S2--S^» P"^ ' also T,^ ^^ -^* pp.47.-48. 
89.. With such people i n mind. *Abdullahi wrote works l i k e 
J3A^'^^J.'^.?-F^F'^ a l - D l n . and al-Taqrlb bi-ma y a j i b ^ ala 
ZljPjlL^ -j'.,-.ij-r.Pi™j^ ,^ - ^'^ v^hich he l a i d down the essentials 
of IslamJ lea^i^ing out minor d e t a i l s and differences of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n among scholars, 
90. Diya* al-»Umi(nah. p. 2. 
91. See .5^jAl„^^Lrl^lHli^ V o l . 1 , p.7 where Abdullahi states 
t h a t i n h i s commentary he would place p a r t i c u l a r 
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emphasis on the d e t a i l s of law as they are expounded by 
M a l i k l scholars because the Malikx School was "our 
School"« 
92. S u , p,32, 
93. B_1_S£_»., pol6o 
94. Seet, f o r instance, Bo_Ho^,| g i j a ^ _ al-°Ta" w l l ; B. Su, ,; 
95. See Di^S^^jJ^^-^Ta^ V o i d , p.66 f o r example. 
96; The Z a h i r i t e School of Law i s named a f t e r Abu Sulaiman 
Dawud be ^ A l l b« Khalaf al-Isbahanl (d. 883 A,D.)o I t s 
d i s t i n c t i v e f e a t u r e i s the p r i n c i p l e t h a t law must be 
based on the l i t e r a l and evident meaning of the verses 
of the Holy Qwr^an and the t r a d i t i o n s of the Prophet. 
This school r e j e c t s q i y l s or j u r i s t i c analogy as a basis 
of law, although i n p r a c t i c e Z a h i r i t e j u r i s t s have found 
i t necessary^to use analogy disguised under another name, 
(Muhammad Abu Zahrahe I_^a ^Haam_, p«257), 
97. Abu Sa*ld al'-Hasan a l - B a s r l was one of the most respected 
scholars i n the generation f o l l o w i n g t h a t of the Prophet. 
Extremely pious and learned i n a l l branches of Islamic 
sciences, he came t o be hig h l y respected by theologians» 
s u f i s and lawyers^ He died i n 110 A.H,/728-29 A,B. 
98. See p a r t i c u l a r l y the section dealing w i t h war and the 
d i v i s i o n of booty 9 pp.38 f f . 
99. Tahdhlb al - I n s a n , p»12. 
100e For instances al-GhasiMll on Malal and haram, and on the 
p o s i t i o n of prayer said without concentration (see 
®Abdullahi«s T^._ _T.__, ppo 52-56, and the whole of Biya_^ 
al-Anam). 
Minan g_l_^Magnan, p o l . 
102. Al~Nasa^ih, p»13, 
103. Biya^ A h l a l - I h t i s a b , p.IS. 
104. Bc;_^ ,jujt« P»33» 
105. See, f o r example, T_.D_,D. s, .glrjjaslhah bi~Taqrlb ma y a j i b 
^ala ^ilmmat al""Ummah. 
106. See, f o r example, B. H.» pp. 52, 53, See also Biya' 
al-Ta'^wll, V o l . I , pT. 6T~where the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of the 
founders of the four extant orthodox Schools of Law, as 
w e l l as those of Bawud a l ~ Z a h i r l and al~Hasan a l - B a s r l 
are l a i d down» See also B H . , pp. 52, 53, 
107. See Abu Yusuf Ya'qub b. Ibrahim, Kitab al-Rthar. I s t edn. 
(Cairo, 13S5 A.H,/1936-37 A.B,), p.197. 
108. See ]l^3^_.,_A^?:-.3.^^J:^P.^33^." P^ ^^  where *Abdullahi r e i t e r a t e s 
t h a t a ni;«£,^ ii;d must f o l l o w his Imlm i n a l l matters. 
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A t i s t of ^Abdullahi's Works. 
The f o l l o w i n g l i s t of ^Abdullahi's works does not claim 
to be conclusive. Various scholars have compiled l i s t s of 
works a t t r i b u t e d t o him. Since a great deal of material on 
the Sokoto jlihad l i t e r a t u r e remains v i r t u a l l y unexamined, 
new t i t l e s may come i n t o l i g h t w i t h f u r t h e r research. 
One of the d i f f i c u l t i e s faced i n compiling l i s t s of 
works by any of the Sokoto Jihad leaders i s that i n some 
cases manuscripts which are a t t r i b u t e d t o them do not bear 
t h e i r names. A few works have been known to be f o r g e r i e s . 
For example, a work e n t i t l e d Kajjhf al-°Laum lana wa l i - man 
tabi^ana f l Amr a l - g h a r l f ^Abd A l l a h , which bears *Abdullahi 
b. Fodio's name i n the i n t r o d u c t i o n , and which i s purported 
to have been,Awritten i n Shawwal a 1220 A,H,/December 1805-
January 1806 A,D.. i ^ known to have been a forgery aimed at 
advancing the claim t o a special r e l i g i o u s pre-eminence of a 
c e r t a i n 'Abd A l l a h Hannun Giwa t, and at e s t a b l i s h i n g the indeb-
tedness of Shehu *Uthman to him^ However, the genuineness of 
the vast m a j o r i t y of the works i s beyond doubt. 
The f o l l o w i n g i s a l i s t of the works bearing *Abdullahi's 
name which I have been able t o pursue. I t includes a few 
which have been a t t r i b u t e d to him, I have commented on these 
works wherever I f e l t t h a t t h i s t'jas necessary. 
I n preparing t h i s l i s t . I have l e f t out poems of *Abdullahi 
which are found i n TaSHL.£i:di&,£SSM° These have been entered 
as separate items i n the National Archives. Kaduna, and i n the 
Department of A n t i q u i t i e s , Jos. 
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I n t h i s l i s t , I have i n d i c a t e d the: works which I have 
used. The symbols used are as followss 
J. G. Manuscripts belonging to a l - H a j j J i b r x l Gwandu, 
L.H.S, ^ Manuscripts i n the p r i v a t e c o l l e c t i o n of Liman 
Haidara, the Im'am of Kaha, 
M.B.B, = Manuscripts i n the p r i v a t e c o l l e c t i o n of Marafa 
al-'Hajj Ahmad Ban-Baba, the Marafa of Sokoto. 
Most of these manuscripts had previously been 
kept i n the Nissamiyyah School» Sokoto, but they 
are now kept by a l - H a j j Boyi Sokoto i n h i s house. 
W.J, =» Manuscripts i n the p r i v a t e l i b r a r y of Wazlr a l - H a j j 
Junaid, the Waalr of Sokoto, 
Y.B. =3 Manuscripts belonging t o Me Yusuf Bunza. 
Ibadan = Manuscripts i n the Un i v e r s i t y of Ibadan Libra,rye 
Jos as Manuscripts kept at the Bepartment of A n t i q u i t i e s , 
Jos» 
Kad. « Manuscripts preserved i n the National Archives, 
Kaduna* 
• aidab a l - ^ l d a t ^ala Sunnat al-RasUl (M,D. B, ) 
This book deals w i t h proper personal conduct i n accordance 
w i t h the precepts of the . i & a r l l a h . and covers a l l aspects of 
s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s i n the Muslim Community. 
2, Idab al-Mu'lsharah l i - ^ T u l l a b al-Najat (M,D.B.) 
This work deals w i t h the p r a c t i c a l aspects of sufism. I t 
c a l l s Muslims t o f o l l o w the t r a d i t i o n of the Prophet, t o be 
modest and contented, t o show compassion t o mankind, and to 
r e l y on God and t r u s t i n Him. The contents are adapted from 
al~Qias5zall'8 Ihya^ ^Ulum al-^Dln. 
3, Akhlaq al-Mustafa (This work has been published by 
a l ~ H a j j S l d i Mode Hubbare. Northern Maktabat P r i n t i n g Press, 
Kano, n.d.). 
This i s an account of the l i f e of the Prophet, g i v i n g 
d e t a i l s of h i s character, h i s actions, h i s commands and h i s 
p r o h i b i t i o n s . I t forms the concluding part of 'Diya* al-Ummah. 
but i s presented as a separate work. 
4, '^Alamat a l - M n t t a b i ^ l n l i - 8 u n n a t Rasul A l l a h (M.D.B,) 
The contents of t h i s work are s i m i l a r to those of S,dab a l -
Mu^a^harah, both of which deal w i t h p r a c t i c a l sufism. I t 
stresses the need to avoid actions which are contrary to the 
demands of the gharl^ah. 
5. A l f i y y a t a l - l f s u l (Published Cairo, 1961), 
This i s a work on usul al-Fiqh or the P r i n c i p l e s of 
jurisprudence. I t i s based on al~Tilimsani«s a l " L u * l u * a l -
Maknun, The work i s composed of a thousand l i n e s i n verse, 
hence the name A l f i y y a h . 
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6 . _^ Amal_ a l wa ^1-Lailah (Y.B, ) 
This work i s a t t r i b u t e d to *Abdullahi. I t i s on f i q h and 
i s i n the same s t y l e as a work bearing the same t i t l e by Ibn 
al-»Sana. 
^" AaL^JirfJL^MSIB (M.B.B.) 
This i s a short work on the t r a d i t i o n a l account of the 
o r i g i n of the F u l a n i people and t h e i r migration t o the Hausa 
States, Although i t i s a t t r i b u t e d to ^Abdullahi, we may 
doubt t h i s f o r the f o l l o w i n g reasons? 
(a) The s t y l e i s weak and f a u l t y and contrasts w i t h 
^Abdullahi's precise and l u c i d s t y l e . 
(b) The work gives the impression of e x t o l l i n g the v i r t u e 
of the Fulani language, and assigning a special p o s i t i o n to i t . 
I t shows strong prejudice against Fulani people learning other 
languages. This could not have been the a t t i t u d e of *Abdullahi, 
who mastered the Hausa language, and composed many poems i n i t . 
Besides, * A b d u l l l h i was not concerned w i t h race or t r i b e s what 
mattered to him was p i e t y and r e l i g i o u s standing. 
(c) ^Abdullahi gave an account of the o r i g i n of the 
Fulani i n many of h i s works and Asl a l ~ P u l a t i y y l n shows a 
marked d i f f e r e n c e from a l l of them. For i n s t a n c e ^ t h i s work 
gives the date f o r the migration of the F u l a n i to Hausaland 
under Musa J a k o l l o as the 5th century A.H./11th century A.B. 
''Abdullahi d i d not give a date f o r t h i s event i n any of h i s 
works* I n a d d i t i o n 0 most a u t h o r i t i e s have dated t h i s event 
i n the 15th century A.B. (e.g. Last, The Sokoto Caliphate* 
p . l x x i i i ) . 
(d) This work claims t h a t the province of Adamawa was 
named a f t e r one of the three c h i l d r e n of Musa JakollOo I n 
f a c t the name derives from the name of the f i r s t amir of the 
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province^ Idama ( d . l 8 4 8 ) , who was appointed as Shehu ^Uthman's 
repr e s e n t a t i v e over the province i n 1806. 
Therefore, we are r e l u c t a n t t o a t t r i b u t e t h i s work to 
*Abdullahi despite the f a c t t h a t the author r e f e r s t o himself 
as the w r i t e r of Ej::^S^_3}::^3S3^ ^  ^® known to be *Abdullahi. 
So Al-Ba'hr a l - ^ u h l t ; 1237 A.H./1821~22 A.B. (L.H.R. ) 
This i s a work on Arabic grammar. Like the A l f l y a t a l -
Usul, i t i s also i n verse» based on ^Abd al-Rahman al-Suyutl»s 
Jam al-Jawami^ which i s i n prose. 
9- Bayan "Adab al-^Ibadat wa ^l-*akdat (M.B.B,) 
This book, besides covering the contents of Idab a l -
Ida 19 deals w i t h the observance of r e l i g i o u s d u t i e s , avoiding 
un~Islamic innovations, and holding fast to the p r a c t i c e of 
the Prophet. 
•^ 0° ^^gyan, 3,1 -Arkan wa 'l-^^urut 1 i 1 -Tarlqah al-^Sufiyyah 
al-EJialwatiyyah (J,G. ) 
This gives an account of the s u f l order of al-IChalwatiyyah. 
I t describes how a novice i s i n i t i a t e d and what i s expected 
of him t o do. I t describes the stages through which he passes 
u n t i l he reaches the highest stage of s e l f ' - p u r i f i c a t i o n . 
F i n a l l y , the book gives the chain of transmission from the 
founder of the order down to ''Abdullahi. 
11, Bayan al-Waslhah a l Waridah min a l - A h l d l t h al~Sahlhah (J,G.) 
This i s a compendium based on Shaikh Ahmad al-Zarruq's 
al-Waslhah al-Kafiyah l i man 1^^ b i ^ l - ^ a f i y a h . 
I t deals w i t h sufism and c a l l s on Muslims t o resign themselves 
to God, and t o f o l l o w the Sunnah of the Prophet, The work i s 
undated 8 but i t must have been w r i t t e n i n , or before» 1242 
A«H./1826-27 AoD.,, because i t was referred to i n al-Nasa*ih 
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J3u-;M?Ji2!E™SirM5.|l-iiS. which ^Abdullahi wrote i n 1242 A.H. 
12, Al~Daliyyah f l Madh al-Nabl (Jumadah al-Skhirah 1202 
A.H./last week of June. 1788 A.D. (Kad,, A/AH/9s2) 
This i s a sixty-»three~line eulogy i n Arabic, i n praise 
of the Prophet, wi t h rhyme i n the l e t t e r «d' - hence the 
name daliyyah, 
-L^ ' Dar^ al-Kai*ah f l H a i j l ^ ' l l m al-Hai^ah (M,D.B, ) 
The contents of t h i s work are extracted from al-Suyutl's 
al'"Hai'^ah al-Sanlyah. The vjork i s a c o l l e c t i o n of reports 
mainly from the Companions of the Prophet and t h e i r succes-
sors on such matters as the nature of God's Throne, the 
Heavens, the Barth and the Sun, 
14. Dau^ a l - M u s a l l l (end of §hawwal 1213 A.H./early A p r i l , 
1799) (Published by Shoyemi P r i n t i n g Works. Kaduna, n.d.) 
This work i s on the subject of prayer. I t i s i n two 
parts one on how to repay prayers which passed unsaid, and 
the other on how t o mend prayers which were not said properly 
due t o lack of concentration or f©rgetfulness. The work i s a 
v e r s i f i c a t i o n of the relevent section of Mu^tasar g j i a l l l o 
and i s composed of 250 l i n e s . 
15. Dawa"* al-Waswls wa ^l-gfaafalat f i '^l-Salat wa Qira^at 
al£3Qur_*_an (Muharram 1243 A.H,/August 1826 A,D.) (J.G, ) 
This work i s mainly on prayer and i t s important p o s i t i o n 
i n Islam. I t i s intended to help those who have d i f f i c u l t y 
i n concentrating during t h e i r prayers and r e c i t a t i o n of the 
Qur*ln, Emphasis i s l a i d on the symbolic meaning of every 
act of prayer performed. The work was derived mainly from 
another work by 'Abdullahi, ^ h i f a ^ al-'Nas, which was w r i t t e n 
s h o r t l y before. 
2 0 8 , 
^ ^  • U~^y3^.. a l "-Anam^  f 1 ^ 1 -Hal a l w_a_ ^^^^ --^ Hargm (M „ D. B. ) 
The contents of t h i s book have been drawn mainly from 
al~Ghazsall's Ihll^^.J^HL-MrMS' I * defines h a l a l . haram. 
and Jhubhah. and explains how Muslims should deal w i t h each 
other f a i r l y and equita b l y according to the ^ a r l * a h . I t 
ends wit h i n s t r u c t i o n s as to how a Muslim should endeavour 
to c o n t r o l h i s limbs and stop them from committing s i n . 
17, Diya^ Ah3, a l - I h t i s a b 'ala T a r l q al°Sunnah wa ^1-Sawab 
TM.D.B, ) " ~ ~ ' 
This work i s on hisbah. I t deals w i t h the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
and f u n c t i o n of the Muhtasib. and the importance of h i s o f f i c e . 
Like the previous work, i t i s summarised from al--Gha^g:all' s 
Ihya ^  'Ulurn a l ;^Dln. 
18, Diya^ Ahl al-Rashad jPl Ahklm _al~^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^1-Jihad wa 
^1-Sunnah f l Siyasat a l - ' l b a d (M.D.B.) 
As the t i t l e i n d i c a t e s , t h i s book deals w i t h h i j r a h . or 
emigration, j i h a d , or holy war, and the ad m i n i s t r a t i o n of 
j u s t i c e . Section one discusses the o b l i g a t i o n on Muslims to 
emigrate from lands where they could not f r e e l y p r a c t i c e t h e i r 
r e l i g i o n , and under what circumstances they can r e t u r n . 
Section two deals w i t h the prescribed way of f i g h t i n g j i h a d 
and matters r e l a t i n g t o i t such as the d i v i s i o n of booty and 
concluding t r e a t i e s . I t discusses ways of combatting the 
th r e a t of apostates and ^i n i d l g s . The section on siySsah 
consists of advice t o the r u l e r s i n the proper performance of 
t h e i r d u t i e s . The concluding part deals wi t h virtuous 
q u a l i t i e s which r u l e r s must possess i f they are to carry out 
t h e i r duties properly. 
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19. Bij;a/__al-Hukkam_^_^ v?:.. aln.ihim min a 1 °»Ahkam 
(i219 A ,Tf,"7l804-»l 805" AlBrT~i'Pnhli^he(i7'Ca±Po\ n. dTf"" 
This i s a t r e a t i s e on government, which was w r i t t e n at 
the request of the Muslims of Kano to guide them i n the proper 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h e i r country^ I t was w r i t t e n when the 
j i h a d was s t i l l i n progress i n Hausalando This explains why 
i t begins by showing t h a t h i j r a h from non^Muslim lands and 
s o l i d a r i t y w i t h f e l l o w Muslims i s an o b l i g a t i o n on every 
Muslim. I t goes on to deal w i t h the duties and r i g h t s of 
caliphs and t h e i r o f f i c i a l s . I t discusses i i h S d and al>™ 
siyasah al-8har i y y a h , and concludes with a section on the 
performance of the pilgrimage t o Makkah, and the v i s i t of the 
tomb of the Prophet i n Medlnah. At the time of w r i t i n g t h i s 
book, ^Abdullah! was on h i s way to p o . f f o.'.-m the pilgrimage. 
This work i s on c o n s t i t u t i o n a l theo.ry and the adminis-
t r a t i o n of the Caliphate, I t comprises of three sections. 
The f i r s t deals wi t h the meaning and necessity of the C a l i -
phates and w i t h the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s for the o f f i c e of ca l i p h 
an,d h i s powers and d u t i e s . Section two i s i n the genre of 
"Mirror to Princes" l i t e r a t u r O e I t i s an advice on how a 
ca l i p h should view h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y „ asid how best to orga-
nize the a f f a i r s of s t a t e i n accordance w i t h the precepts of 
tJ^e SMS-.SJ^t&k" Section three deals v.?.it:h a 1 -8iyasah al-Bhar ' xyyah_ 
and shows the conditions necessary f or i t s proper appLicationo 
21. Biy a'' al-gj-ulaf a* wa man_dlnahu^^^^^ wa ^ 1 -
D^tafl^ . 
This work has been l i s t e d as /Abdullahi»s by the publisher 
2iZl.!-_.§JLz.ii!^MJ!!'' ^ also saw i t l i s t e d i n a l i s t of 
*Abdullahi'8 works, i n the possession of A l h a j i Boyi Sokoto. 
But I have not been able to see a copy of i t . 
210, 
5i^Ll_J:lzE5L3lM:l^^ (1226 A.H./ 1811 A,D,) (Ibadan. 82/7), 
This t r e a t i s e deals w i t h jihad^. I t was epitomised from 
Ahmad b, Ibrahim b, al-Nahhas'' Mashari* al-*Ashwaq i l a Masari 
^^ZIJISMMMSII^ This work deals wi t h the importance of jihad and 
i t s r e l i g i o u s m e r i t , and i t gives detailed i n s t r u c t i o n on the 
code of conduct f o r jihadi^t®. 
Oiya' al-Muqtadln l i - . ' ^ l - I h u l a f a ^ al-Rashidln (Ibadan, 
"82/397), 
This compendium i s based on "Abd al-"Rahman al-Suyutl's 
TaVl^h a l - l j t u l a f a^, I t deals w i t h the h i s t o r y of those Muslim 
calip h s whom 'Abdullahi regarded as models to be followed and 
im i t a t e d by every Muslim r u l e r . On several occasions he would 
draw a moral from an anecdote i n the h i s t o r i e s , and he would 
contrast i t w i t h the s i t u a t i o n i n Hausaland i n h i s time, 
hoping to arouse the r e l i g i o u s sentiment of h i s readers and 
e f f e c t an improvement i n the q u a l i t y of leadership. 
This copy has been paginated wrongly, and I have put the 
page numbers i n order, References are to the correct page 
numberso 
• Diya^ al-Qawl^id wa Natjir al-Fawl'^id l i - Ahl al-"Maqasid 1X243 A.H77r827-28 A-'DTf" IM.D.B,)""' 
This i s a short work which deals wi t h the t r a i n i n g which 
a Muslim has to go through i n order to reach the rank of the 
pious ones. This t r a i n i n g includes complete resignation t o 
God, the e r a d i c a t i o n of the vices of the mind, and the reading 
of various l i t a n i e s * 
Diya^ al-Sanad (1228 A.H./1813 A.D.) (Kad. A/AR/3:3). 
This work i s i n verse. I n i t *Abdullahi gives the chains 
of transmission through which knowledge contained i n various 
21.1 
books was passed to him. Shaikh J i b r l l b=> 'Umar had received 
i l l S ^ J l ' ' c e r t i f i c a t e s from h i s Egyptian teacher Muhammad 
al™Murtada» a u t h o r i s i n g him to teach these books, and he i n 
tu r n authorised ^Abdullahi to pass them on to his students. 
Diya^ 3tl-^Sana.6 was based on Shaikh Muhammad al-Murtada' a 
Mi£l.2S!£5„?ir^S££.4 which i s also i n verse, and gives the chain 
of transmission of these books to himo The books mentioned 
Diy^-"8^333. include the Holy Qur^ana the Six Canonical 
Hadxth c o l l e c t i o n s 8 the a l ^ j w a j t t a ^ of Malik b. Anas, the f jqh 
of the four Orthodox Schools of Law, the Ahzab of Abu al-Hasan 
al"Shadhalx of the Shadhaliyyah order, and the ^ i r q a h of the 
Qadirlyyah order. 
26. Diya^ al~Siyasat wa Fatawl al-Nawagil mimma huwa f l 
F u r l " ^ ~ T I ^ l n min al-M a s l ' ^ l (M,jD,B.) 
This work comprises two parts and a concluding section. 
Section one deals wi t h al^-Siyagah al-ghar'lyyah. I t speaks i n 
favoxir of i t s a p p l i c a t i o n when occasion demands, and quotes 
precedents of i t s use by the Prophet and his Companions. 
Section two discusses the subject of f atv?a» or l e g a l opinion* 
given by scholars on a number of questions Varying from the 
proper way of organising court proceedings to questions on 
r i t u a l ,> foods, j i h a d and otherso The coacluding part deals 
w i t h the p r i n c i p l e s of sisfisfflo The cojitents of t h i s section 
are adapted from Shaikh Ahmad al-^arruq's i n t r o d u c t i o n t o his 
Qawli^id al-Tasawwuf. This deals w i t h such matters as the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between f^gh* sufism and usul a l ~ d l n , or the 
fundamentals of r e l i g i o n . I t condemns k h i l a f or contro-
versy, and approves of genuine differences i n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of the SkMllMk" I t accepts i a t i d a , ^ , or f o l l o w i n g the views 
of others btcaws© of t h e i r p i e t y and l e a r n i n g , but i t d i s -
approves of t a j l l d , or th© bli^xd i m i t a t i o n of others. I t also 
deals w i t h the question whetfeer an ordinary Muslim who i s not 
q u a l i f i e d t o make h i s own i^Jj^J-had should adhere to the School 
of Law to which he belongs j, or whether he can adopt views 
from other orthodox SchoolSo 
27, Diya'*' a l - S t t l t a n wa Miais'ihl' min al-I,khwan f i Ahamm ma 
yuhj^lj__f 1 JJmu (Mnharram^ 1227 A.H. /January-
FebruaryT 1 8 1 2 A o D T ) (M.D.B„) 
This work i s a commentar'y on four works2 Muhammad b. 
'Abd al-Karlm al-M a j ^ h l l l ' s two e p i s t l e s to the emir of KanOa 
Muhammad Sumfa» and the Sultan of Songhaio Askia a l - H a j j 
Muhammad 9 and gh^ehu "Uthman's two bookss S i r a j al--Ifeh,wan f i 
ahamm_ ma_ yuhta^^^ _f _1_ j!aJAa _ a s dealing mainly w i t h 
the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of those who could l e g a l l y be fought by 
the Muslims 9. and MisbaJ^ min Ahl al-Sudan wa man 
^l^„413J.h_inia,Akl^^^^ "^ ^^^ general theme of t h i s work 
i s tolerance towards those who commit actions not unanimously 
regarded as forbiddeno and those who neglect actions not 
unanimously considered as compu.lsory by Muslim scholars« 
'Abdullah! c l a r i f i e d many co n t r o v e r s i a l points on these 
subjectss and mad® a number of constructive c r i t i c i s m s . This 
work i s probably ^Abdullahi's most important, and o r i g i n a l 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the science of f i g j i o Shehu ^Uthman r e f e r r e d 
to i t when he wrote Najm al^Xkhwan soon afterwards» and he 
commented on the points raised by ^Abdullahi^ 
^9• P-iyl^ al-^-Ta^'wll f l Ma^anl al-Tanzxl (1815-1816 A.D, ) 
(Publiehed by Ahmad Ahmad Abu al-Su^ud and 'Utjhman 
al-Tayyibs Cairot 1 9 6 1 ) » 
This i s a commentary on the Holy Qur'an, "Abdullah! made 
i t i n t o two volumes. The f i r s t volume was completed on the 
28th of Ramadan, 1230 A,Ho/ the 3rd of fseptember, 1 8 1 5 A.Do^ 
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and the second volume was completed on the 13th of Sha bans 
1231 A.H,/the 10th of July o 1816 i4„D. The p r i n c i p a l sources 
f o r t h i s work are Ahkam al-Qur'^an of Abti Bakr Muhammad b. 
'Abd A l l a h be a l - ' A r a b l {do543 A«H./1148 Anwar a l -
Tan^xl wa A s r l r a l - T a ^ w l l of *Abd All a h bo ^Umar al-Baidawl 
(d,185 A,H. /1286 A„DO » £i»Jawahj£_j^ by *Abd al-Rahman 
b, Muhammad al-Tha*alabi (d«875 A,H,/1480 A.D,), and fikayat 
al^-AnCarA Taf sl_r^_al--Kalam al::-'jabbanf by Ahmad b. Is m a ' l l 
al~Kuranl (de 839 A.H„/1488 A.D<,)o 
Although '^^Abdullahi had divided t h i s work i n t o two 
volumes, the publishers divided i t i n t o four volumeso Refer-
ences to volume numbers are to the published work* 
29. D i y l ^ t r i l al-Amr wa '^1-Mujahidl?ii {Kado o A/AH/4j30). 
As the t i t l e indicates» t h i s wo:ek i 8 on the biographies 
of the Prophet and the f i r s t four rightly"»guided Caliphs, and 
the Umayyad Caliph ^Urnar b. 'Abd a l - ' A s l ^ (717-720 A.D.). I t 
was w r i t t e n t o provide a model f o r those i n a u t h o r i t y i n t h e i r 
conduct of the j i h a d . *Abdullahi wrote i t as a rea c t i o n t o 
the l a x a t t i t u d e of h i s contemporaries who paid l i t t l e heed 
t o the precepts of the B^S£lls^. '^'^^ conduct of the j i h a d . 
Piya" "Ulurn a 1 ~ p i n (1228 Aollo/1813 A.D, ). (Kad. , A/AK/ 
2255). 
This work i s i n two sections^ Section one deals w i t h 
_Vilm al-mtiamalah which comprises r i t u a l s and s o c i a l r e l a -
t i o n s . Section two i s on *iliL.„?i^ HMLlS,S£lL!l which deals 
w i t h sufism. 
SiZ5l„£iIi^!!!^?IJf^^ al-Ashya'. 
(Kad. . A/AR/43S4), ' ~~ — 
This work i s on the duties and r i g h t s of r u l e r s . 
^14, 
32o Di^ Y^ __^ a.l^ ~Uff^ ^ A.H./1811 A.D. ) 
fibadanT 82/91 T ~ 
This i s a c o l l e c t i o n of Prophetic t r a d i t i o n s and the 
^athar, or words and actions of the Companions and t h e i r 
successors, arraxiged under _fi£,'^  headings. The contents of 
t h i s work were adapted from °Abd al"'Wahhab al-Sha*rawl's 
Ka8h.f al-'Ghummah ""'an Jamx" al-Ummaho However, i n order not 
to confuse h i s M a l i k l readers o ^'Abdullahi included only those 
t r a d i t i o n s which were i n agreement with the Malikx i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n of the Sharl*ah. 
Piya^ al-^Wilayat (1230 A.Ho/1815 A.D.) (M.D.B.) 
This short work deals w i t h the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the 
fialipho I t describes these r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and l i s t s the 
o f f i c i a l s who should be appointed by the c a l i p h to help d i s -
charge them, and most of the o f f i c i a l s were assigned seven 
duties each. 
° I>^gar Hikam al-Rasul_wa_ Ahl al-Fadl (M. D, B. ). 
This i s a small c o l l e c t i o n of Prophetic t r a d i t i o n s and 
the athar or words and actions of the Companions, and apho-
risms of Muslim sageso They are mainly on homily and moral 
v i r t u e , and on the v i r t u e of ascetic p u r s u i t , 
AL^HSJ 1.'ii* al-;-J_alX_lah wa Sa^'it al-Qawa'^id al-Jamllah 
12nd SJiawwlir 1211 A.HT/STst March, 1797 A.D. (Joa, M.S.79) 
This work i s i n verse, and i s based mainly on a l -
Shaushaw'i's work on the science of the Qwr'^ an (^ulum a l ~ 
2u£^ln). I t deals w i t h the r e v e l a t i o n of the Qur'an and i t s 
r e c i t a t i o n . 
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,gath a l - % 8 l r ^ _ f l _ j X ^ ^ ( a t t r i b u t e d ) (Kad.s 
A / A R / l l s i ) . 
This work deals w i t h the basis from which Islamic 
teachings on theology^ law and sufism are derived. 
£S*J^  a l - L a t l f al-Maf 1 f 1 J'llmiai_al--' '^Arud wa ^1-Qawafl 
This i s a works i n verses on the a r t of metrics and 
rhymes, 
38. Al-Hisn al-Rasl-n (J.G.). 
This work i s i n verse, and deals wi t h t a s r l f , or gramma-
t i c a l i n f l e c t i o n . 
^^' Ida' a l " N u s l l l s ^ j g i m ^ j ^ ^ g ^ ^ j u ^ ^ 
.(Published by M. H i s k e t t , S.S.O.A.S., XIX, 3, 1957), 
This i s an account of *Abdullahi's education from c h i l d -
hood, and i t i s a very important source of hi s biography. I t 
l i s t s the names of the scholars who taught *Abdullahi, and the 
books which he stti d i e d . The work depicts the p e r i p a t e t i c 
nature of l e a r n i n g i n the Hausa States at the time, and gives 
an idea of the st a t e of l e a r n i n g there and the type of books 
read* 
^Idah Zad al-Ma'^ad bi-Muraqabat al-^Auqat b i ^1-Aurad 
(Kad I , A /AlS/5 ;40) , 
This i s a \<sorl<. on sufism. I t stresses the importance of 
l e a r n i n g , placing i t above d ^ i k r , or incessant r e p e t i t i o n of 
formulas i n praise of God, and above other supererogatory 
r e l i g i o u s observances. I t also stresses the importance of 
earning a l i v i n g s Most of the work, however, i s a c o l l e c t i o n 
of prayers recommended f o r various occasions. 
216, • 
.^3^Bl..3.kl^3.lM±^. ( 1 2 3 4 A.H./1809 A.D. ) (M.D.B.). 
I n t h i s work ^ A b d u l l l h i complained about the deep and 
widespread ignorance of h i s contemporaries i n Hausaland. He 
was p a r t i c u l a r l y c r i t i c a l of men who neglected the education 
of t h e i r dependants. He appealed t o f e l l o w men t o r e f l e c t on 
the mji-steries of t h e i r c r e a t i o n s and to recognize the grace 
of God and t o worship Him by f o l l o w i n g the precepts of the 
^ a r l ^ a h and leading a v i r t u o u s and ascetic l i f e , 
42. EM^3^§3j!^3^:rf^M. (3-^37 A<,H,/1812 A.D.) (Jos. M.S. 885). 
This work i s i n verse. I t i s based on 'Abd al-Sahman 
al-Suyutx»8 al'"Kaukab al~Sati_^ on the p r i n c i p l e s of j u r i s -
•prudenceo 
43. Khutbat alJum^ah wa K a i f i y y a t Z i y a r a t al"Amwat 
"(Published i n Ma jmu"^'~"al^Kutub al-Mufldah. by al-»Hajj 
Muhammad ®Abd A l l a h Binancis Sokoto). (Northern* 
Maktabat P r i n t i n g Press» Kano» n.d.). 
This i s a short work. The f i r s t part comprises the 
JChu_tbah, or sermon which *Abdullahi r e c i t e d dui'ing Friday 
congregational prayer. I t consists of homily and a prayer 
f o r God's blessing to the Prophet and h i s Companions. The 
second part i s an account of the manners of v i s i t i n g the 
tombs of the dead. 
44. K i f a y a t al-^Awamm f x '^l--^Bityu^ (Shawwal 1214 A. H./March 
1800 A.D.) "(M.D.B, ) . ' 
This t r e a t i s e 0 which i s i n verse, deals w i t h sales and 
contracts. 
4 5 . K i f a ^ a t 'Du^aga^ ; al-Sudaa f l Bayan Tafsxr al-Qur^an 
(T2Z 8 "AT177I"828-23 A.D ~~lM.D.B,). 
This i s a commentary on the Holy Qur*an, abridged from 
'Abdullahi's Diya'' al»Ta^wll. I n t h i s works *Abdullahi l e f t 
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out some m a t e r i a l which he considered not essential to the 
understanding of the Qur*an. As i t v?as riieant f o r the general 
readere discussion of grammar and variant readings was kept 
to a minimum. 
K i f ay a t a I - T u l l a b f 3._ 1 -Nikah (Ramadan 1232 A,H./August 
1817 A.DT). (Tbadan, d2j9WY. 
This i s a lengthy work on marriage. I t i s i n verse, and 
i s based on Mukhtasar K h a l l l . 
Kitab al-Nasab (M.D.B.). 
This i s a short account of the o r i g i n of the Fulani 
people and t h e i r m igration from Futa Toro to Hausaland. The 
account gives the names of Shehu ^Ufehman's wives, c h i l d r e n 
and r e l a t i v e s , as w e l l as h i s o f f i c i a l s . The work i s not 
dated, but i t must have been w r i t t e n a f t e r the death of 
Shehu ^Uthman i n 1817 A.D. , because i t contains references 
to the upheavals which occvirred a f t e r his death. 
' .^j '-.-'^.^m.''.^^ yj^.. (1242 A.H./1826-27 A.D. ). (J.G.). " ^ _ 
Most of the contents of t h i s book were adapted from *Abd 
al-Rahman b, Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Hashldi's Khulasat a l -
Oulub wa •'l-Adh-haa wa Jala'' al™Kurub wa *1-Ahzan, This work 
i s on sufism. I t i s i n three chaptersc The f i r s t i s a 
c o l l e c t i o n of r e l i g i o u s exhortations by the Prophet. The 
second contains exhortatory maxims by the Companions and 
pious Muslims of l a t e r generations. The t h i r d chapter i s a 
c o l l e c t i o n of poems and wise-sayingSo 
49. Lam* al-Barq ^\...~_j;^g_Mrjjl..^^-^ ""^ ^ al-Farq (Ramadan, 
•IssT'XHTTHne'TsaFA.D. ) (J.G.). 
This i s a work on Arabic grammar. I t i s i n verse, and 
i s based on the 4th fann ( d i v i s i o n ) of *Abd al-Rahman 
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al™Suyutl's al~Ajhbah wa *-l-3^fag5l'*ir. 
0 - I I „ - I , - i * ^ I I . 1 1 . . I I I 
0^» Lwbab _a,l»-Mad.khal f l ^ ^Idab Ahl al-Dla wa ^1-^Fadl (M.D.B,), 
This lengthy work was epitomised from Ibn a l - H a j j , 
Muhammad b, Muhammad al-Abdarx«8 Kitab al-Mad.yial f l Tanmiyat 
al-A'mal b i ~ Tah t . I t i s i n seven chapters, 
dealing w i t h seven groups i n the Community which are concerned 
w i t h safeguarding r e l i g i o n . These are? scholars, students, 
_Imamst. or leaders i n prayers Mif„§4fc^jM£S or c a l l e r s to 
prayers 2iJLl£.4,^ ?^. or elementary teachers» j i h a d fighters» 
and ascetics who devote t h e i r time to worship, 
Al~Lu^lu^ al-Masun (12S1 A.H,/1816 A.D.). (J.G.). 
This i s a work on grammar». 
P ^ f a l i h al-'Insan al~Mu_ta^alliqah b i ^ l~Adyan wa ^l"Abdan 
(M.D.BT)~ 
The f i r s t chapter of t h i s work deals w i t h man's l i f e from 
b i r t h t o death, and explains the demands of the ^ a r l ' a h from 
him. Chapter two i s on alchemy and the treatment of the sic k . 
Chapter three i s on ^ i l m a l - t a b l ^ a h or physics, and i t deals 
w i t h the elements which in f l u e n c e character. Chapter four i s 
on sufism. I t centres on the ailments of the mind, l i k e 
p ride and envy» t h e i r causes and t h e i r cure. The f i n a l 
chapter deals wi t h v i s i t a t i o n t o the tombs of Prophets and 
s a i n t s . 
Al-Masa'^il — Ma_^rifat: al-Ahkam (Ibadan, 82/12), 
This i s a c o l l e c t i o n of answers to questions on f i q h . I t 
i s a t t r i b u t e d t o *Abdullahi, although i t s s t y l e i s very much 
u n l i k e h i s s t y l e . Besides the f a c t that i t s Arabic i s poors 
i t s t a r t s very abruptly without the doxology wi t h which 
219., 
Abdullahi u s u a l l y opened h i s works^ p a r t i c u l a r l y those on 
r e l i g i o u s topicso 
Matiyyat al_-;;-Zld_^  i i a ?^-^ :r33l3P- (Jwrnadl al-Skhirah, 1233 
AOE'O /April, TSIS A.D.) (Published by a l - H a j j Garba 
Bikkon Gande and S l d i Mode Hubbare, Gaskiya Corpora-
t i o n , Z a r i a , a.d.). 
This i s a work on sufism and asceticism. I t contains 
much in f o r m a t i o n on eschatological matters« 
SS» Al ^ M i f t a b l i ^ '^l-Tagslr (1209 A.H./1794-95 A..D. ) 
(KaT. , A7A1/5I23). 
This i s a work i n verse, based on "Abd al-Rahman a l -
Suyutl's two worksg a l - I t q a n f l ^Ulum_al-^gur^a and a l -
Nuqayah on *'Ulum al-Qur^ana or the science of Qur^'anic studies. 
I t deals w i t h such t o p i c s as the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the verses 
of the Holy Qur^ans, i t s Makkan and Medinan chapters and verses, 
and occasions of r e v e l a t i o n . I t also deals w i t h the h i s t o r y 
of the r e v e l a t i o n and recording of the Qur'an. 
^^° M i f t a h al-Tahaqquq l i - ,Qhalib ma yu h t a j i l a i h i f l a l -
.MantiJ (Kad^ , A/AR/5s30)„ 
This work i s on grammar and manti^ or l o g i c . I t i s 
i n verse. 
M i f t a h a l - U f B l (¥,B„) 
This work i s on T_auhld or the Unity of God, and theology. 
^ ^ " Minan al-Mannan li~man arada gLhu^ab al-Iman (1201 A. H. / 
1786™"87 A.D. ) (M.D.B.).""" 
This work i s i n verse, and deals w i t h sufism. I t i s i n 
three p a r t s . The f i r s t defines sufism and gives i n s t r u c t i o n 
to an a s p i r i n g student on what i s expected of him i f he i s 
to achieve the status of f u l l sjif 1. The second part cata-
logues acts which are regarded as branches of faiths, Shu*ab 
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S^JZLBBE" ^^'^^ which a perfec t believer i s urged to perform. 
The f i n a l p a rt i s on the importance of l e a r n i n g , and on how 
a Muslim shotald conduct himself I n society, 
E^S^t^l-^rMB.^ (M.D.B.). 
This work i s on r e l a t i n g the t r a d i t i o n s of the Prophet, 
" R^Al-i.^32:^3l33^ '^ ^P,,, jjji.^A^l-grl-r-^gg.^ji (M , D. B . ) . 
This i s a small c o l l e c t i o n of Prophetic traditions» 
mainly on homily, asceticism and ethics. 
Much of t h i s work was epitomi^sed from Mukhtar b« Ahmad 
al-Kuntx«s ffgifA^At_LiLTMil^_gAjt'' ^* -^^  character and way 
of l i f e of pious Muslims, 
J^ '^-®£™_^ "^'^ '^ ^^  (1242 A.H./1826~27 A.D.) 
(M,D'.B. p"" 
This work i s on sufism o and i t derives from Ahmad al--
Zarruq's al~'Na8lhat al-Kafiyah li-man g^ .a8'8ahu A l l a h b i 
lA^l^^S^^i." •^'^  urges Muslims to resign themselves to God and 
worship Him, t o folloi-a the Swnnah of the Prophet and respect 
him, and to deal compassionately w i t h others. 
63. MLZ-'-l5^ .^^ .5iL.^ "'T;£*l£?-^ '* y a j i b ^al§ "immat al°-Ummah (MoboBTf. -
This book deals w i t h the f i v e fundamentals of Islam. I t 
s t a r t s w i t h what *Abdullahi describes as the c e n t r a l b e l i e f 
of Orthodox Muslims (aqldat Ahl al-Sunnah), *Abdullahi 
enunciates the meaning of 'ii«an or f a i t h , and l i s t s God's 
metaphysical and moral a t t r i b u t e s . He also discusses the 
a t t r i b u t e s of the Prophets and Messengers. Next he d i 8 ~ 
cusses eschatological questions, r i t u a l observancess ascetic 
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p u r s u i t s and the c u l t i v a t i o n of moral q u a l i t i e s . 
64. Al-^Haslhah al^Wlridah min al-Ahadlth al-Sahlhah ( Y . B . ) , 
.—. „__,^ , ™ — , „ ,—a . S S r - ™ _ , . 8 s _ — I I * ' 
This i s a vjork on sufism based on Ahmad al-Zarruq's a l -
Ii?l^ i£!Lfiil™^ J-^ ii:Z*^ _^ J-^-^a^ ^ aesahu Allah b i ^ l - * A f i y a h . I t 
i s shorter than h i s other work, al-Nasa*ih f l Ahamm a l -
Ma^ali^ which was based on the same source. Although a l -
Ma_s3.haa 1 -"Haridah i s not dated, i t must have been w r i t t e n 
before 1242 A.H. when al~Nasa*ih was w r i t t e n , since there i s 
a reference to i t i n the l a t t e r , , 
Naam al-"Aoldah al-Wusta (1207 A.H,/1792-93 A.D.) 
(M.D.B.). 
This i s a v e r s i f i e d version of Muhammad b. Yusuf a l -
Sanusl's al-^Aqldah a l - M u s t l on theology. 
^^" Al-Niyyat f l '^1- ASnal al'-Dunyawiyyah wa ^1-Dlniyyah 
(J.G.)", 
This work i s on ^igh^- I t deals with the importance of 
i n t e n t i o n and motive i n r e l i g i o u s observances and i n everyday 
l i f e . 
Qawa^^d al»-.8.alah ma^a Pawl^id al-^Falah (1243 A.H,/1827-
28 A.D. ) '(M,D,~B. ) . 
This short work i s on sufism. I t deals w i t h piety» which 
comprises repentance, conformity w i t h the ^ a r l * a h , the g l o r i -
f i c a t i o n of God, respect f o r the Prophet and help to others. 
Raud a l - ^ % . j | i i q f l Madh Sayyid al-^Ibad (L.H.S.). 
This i s a eulogy of the Prophet. 
^ ^  • s s i l l A ^ l ^ ^ l r i f M l l L M L . . ^ ^ (M.D.B,). 
This book i s on sufism and asceticism. I t urges Muslims 
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to avoid i,4.ndue luxury and to concentrate on pious deeds which 
lead to t h e i r s a l v a t i o n . The greater part of the work deals 
wit h metaphysical and eschatological matters l i k e the nature 
of Day of Judgemsnt, the reckoning (hi.sab) » and Paradise and 
Hell,, I t ends w i t h a section on v i s i t a t i o n to the tombs of 
the s a i n t s , 
S a b l l a l ^ K a j a t (M.D.B.) 
This work deals w i t h repentance and the w?iy to s a l v a t i o n . 
71. Sabll al-S,allmah f l '^1-Imamah (1232 A.H./1816=-17 A.D,) 
This i s a short work on the Caliphate, w i t h emphasis on 
the proper manner of e l e c t i n g a c a l i p h . I t was w r i t t e n 
s h o r t l y a f t e r the death of Shehu ^Uthman and the e l e c t i o n of 
Muhammad Bello as h i s successor^ 
S a b l l al-Sunaah al-Muwa^aTgilah' i l l - ^ 1°-Jannah » • war J i ^ l p ^ 
A l l a h 4hx~"^TrMinnah ( Y . l : ). 
This i s a biography of the Prophet, and i t urges Muslims 
to f o l l o w h i s example* 
^ ° M i l , g,!"-..^  Mo ( L. H „ R. ) 
This i s a commentary on al-4/lur8hid al-Mu*in of Ibn ^Ashir. 
74, n^i«_Oa^ .al-£fe,aflah wa '^l-Waswas (Dhu 
• ^ H i j j a h , 1241 A. H."7J«ly riSS'S AID. ) (M.D.B.),' 
This work i s an a i d t o concentration during prayer and 
the r e c i t a t i o n of the Qur*an, I t i s the basis f o r ^ Abdullahi's 
other work. Daw®* al-Maswas , 
"^^^ ^ ^}'^E.,3l-rI-^®33..J3}-K ^ ^^^^ al-Manaan (Rabl* a l - a k h i r ^ i244 A.H,/October, 1828 A.D.) (W.J.) 
This i s a commentary on ^A b d u l l l h i ' s Miaan al-Mannan 
which was composed forty-thre© years previously. 
@iga,j, Jami' al-Bttjsfearl (Sha^ban, 1212. A, H,/February, 
179*8 A7DT~) "(M.D.B.) 
This work i s i n verse, and consists of 267 l i n e s . I t was 
composed aa an i n t r o d u c t i o n t o al-Bukhari's famous c o l l e c t i o n 
of Prophetic t r a d i t i o n s kno^^jn as Jami'_ al-Bukharl. "Abdullahi»s 
work stresses the merits of t h i s c o l l e c t i o n , and al-Bukharl's 
c r i t e r i a i n accepting the traditions» and h i s method i n 
arranging and i n t e r p r e t i n g them. I t gives the number of these 
t r a d i t i o n s and explains the nicknames of the t r a n s m i t t e r s used 
by al-Bukharl. I t also gives a l i s t of commentaries on Jami* 
al-Bukharlo. 
S u l a l a t a l - M i f t a h (1210 A,H,/1795-96 A.D.) (Kad.» A/AE/40;1), 
This i s a compendium, i n verses on the subject of Qur'anic 
studies. I t i s based on *Abdullahi's other work, Miftah a l -
T a f s l r . 
S" 2 [ S M ^ L al-Xaaln min JKhisal a l - ^ a i t l n (1244 A.H. /1828-
29 A.D. )""" (M.D.B, ) , 
This i s a work on sufism. I t warns against indulgence 
i n hedoBiistic pleasures. I t suggests the cure f o r moral dege-
ne r a t i o n . I t concludes w i t h i n s t r u c t i o n on the up-bringing 
of c h i l d r e n . 
79.. Takhmls a l ^ A ^ h r i y y a t (Sfea^ban, 1235 A.H./May, 1820 A.D.) 
(M.D.B.). 
This i s a q u i n t a i n on the eulogy of the Prophet by *Abd 
a 1-Rahman al-Faaassl. 
80" Ta,^hml9 al»-Daliyyah f l Madl^ al-Nabl (ShawwSl, 1198 A.H./ 
September, 1714' A.D,) "(M.D.B, ) 
This i s a q u i n t a i n composed on Shehu 'Uthmanls poem i n 
prais© of the Ps^ophet, which S^shu *Uthmln composed i n 1188 
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A.H./1774-75 A.D. The takhmls i s made up of s i x t y - t h r e e f i v e -
hemistich lineso 
81. Ta^llm al-Aaam Ta^slm A l l a h ( a t t r i b u t e d ) . (Dhu 'l-Qa^dah 
1240 A, H~/June ,""1825 "A.D. ) (Kad, , A/AR/3?5) 
This work i s on the pre-eminence of the Prophet and on 
h i s miracles, and on the duty of Muslims to respect him and 
f o l l o w his Sunnah, Respect f o r other Prophets and f o r the 
Companions and fam i l y of Prophet Muhammad are also urged, 
82. la!jj£Lliz^J^J*' 
The Waalr of Sokoto, a l - H a j j Junaid, l i s t e d t h i s t i t l e 
under *Abdullahi'8 works, but I have not been able to see a 
copy of it« 
Ta'lxm al.-Rldl Asbab a l - I j t j x t i s a s bi~Mawat al-Aradl 
(M, D. B . ) . * 
This i s a work on land ownership. I t i s divided i n t o 
four sections, each dealing wi t h one way of land ownerships 
(a) Land acquired by reclamation from wasteland, 
(b) Land immediately adjacent t o , or g i v i n g access to 
p r i v a t e property, 
(c) Land granted by the Caliph. 
(d) Land reserved f o r publ i c use* 
The concluding section i s on communal land. 
84. Talfej^ls al~Hign (Muharram, 1226 A.M./January-February 
1811 A",D. ) " ^ (J.G. ) * 
This i s a compendium based on *Abdullahi'8 al-Hisn a l ~ 
Rasln on grammar and morphology. 'Abdullahi considered 
Arabic grammar as the key to the r i g h t understanding of the 
primary sources of Islam. 
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This book deals with the same issues as al-Naslhah b i -
Taqrlb ma y a j i b ,^al5 _^lm^ and may have been an 
abridged version of i t . Conversely, al-Waslhah may be an 
expanded version of Taqrlb Darurl al-Dln. Since neither work 
i s dated, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to say which was w r i t t e n f i r s t . 
®^' Al'-Tar£^ hlb wa ^1-Tarhlb (M.D.B.). 
This i s a lengthy monogram devoted to the subject of 
prayer. I t i s i n two sections, one dealing w i t h warning 
against f a i l u r e t o observe prayer properly, and the other 
dealing w i t h commendation f o r those who observe i t properly. 
Ta* r l b ma '^ajjam al-gJialji;^ (Shawwal» 1222 A.H./December , 
1807 A.D.) (M.D.B.). 
This work i s also known by the t i t l e s al-Tagrib f l *Ilm 
Mbk™.£i.!::iM?JiS^  "^^  ^® Arabic t r a n s l a t i o n , i n verse, of Shehu 
*U_thman's composition i n the Ful a n i language. The work i s on 
theology and sufism. 
88. A l - T a r l q al-Jaddah ma ihtavTat '^alajhi min al-Haddah (J.G. ) . 
This i s a work on sufism. I t deals w i t h repentance from 
s i n , avoiding forbidden and doubtful things, keeping the sunnah 
of the Prophet, devotion to worship, ajad r e l i a n c e on God alone 
i n a l l matters. 
89« Tarlq, al~-SalihlKi (M.D.B.). 
This i s a guide f o r those who want to f o l l o w the path of 
p i e t y . They should s t a r t by l e a r n i n g t h e i r r e l i g i o u s o b l i g a -
t i o n s on b e l i e f (, worship and sufism. They should avoid repre-
hensible things and perform recommended things and use 
permitted t h i ngs only as a means of worshipping God, They 
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should accept God's decis i o n c h e e r f u l l y , show h u m i l i t y and 
kindness to others, and respect the Prophet, h i s Companions, 
t h e i r own • parents" and t h e i r f r i e n d s . 
Tazyln al-Waraqat bi-Jam^ Ba'd ma 11 min al-Abyat 
(Shawwai, 1228 A.H./October . 1813 (A.D.) (Published, 
M. H i s k e t t , Ibadan, 1963), 
This i s one of the most important books on the h i s t o r y of 
the j i h a d movement i n Hausaland. I n the i n t r o d u c t i o n to t h i s 
work, *Abdullahi explains t h a t the purpose of w r i t i n g i t was 
to c o l l e c t together some of the elegies and eulogies which he 
had composed i n praise of h i s teachers, and i n thanksgiving 
to God f o r the favours which He bestowed on the Muslims of 
Hausaland before attd a f t e r t h e i r Mj£ah, and throughout t h e i r 
j i h a d . *Abdullahi gives the h i s t o r i c a l context of each poem, 
and f o r t h i s reason t h i s work provides f i r s t hand information 
on the j i h a d movement and the l i v e s of Shehu 'Uthman and 
'Abdullahi, This work has been edited and t r a n s l a t e d by 
M« H i s k e t t V'jho wrote an i n t r o d u c t i o n to i t . Other unedited 
versions have also appeared i n the l o c a l press i n N i g e r i a . 
Al~Tibyan li-Huquq al^-IJchwan (1243 A.H,/1827-28 A.D.) 
iKad. A/ARjlOt5), 
This i s a work explaining the r i g h t s and o b l i g a t i o n s 
which various members of the Muslim Community have towards 
each other, l i k e parents, c h i l d r e n , slaves, neighbours, 
husbands and wives. 
Usui a l - ' A d l (1224 A.H./1809~10 A.D.) (M.D.B,). 
A work bearing the same t i t l e i s also a t t r i b u t e d t o 
Shehu *Uthman. This work i s i n the genre of "Mirror of 
Princes" l i t e r a t u r e , expounding the great reward f o r those 
who r u l e w i t h j u s t i c e , according to the gterl.\ah. and 
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c h a s t i s e m e n t f o r t h o s e who oppress t h e i r s u b j e c t s . I t i s i n 
two p a r t s . P a r t one i s based on al~Gha^zal1^ s N a s l h a t a l ~ 
Mwluk, and p a r t two i s a summary of *Abd al-Rahman b. *Abd 
a l - K a r l m a l - M a j g h l l l ' s e p i s t l e to the King of Kano, Muhammad 
Rumfa. I t s c o n t e n t s a r e s i m i l a r to other works on the s u b j e c t 
by * A b d u l l a h i e and t h i s l e n d s weight to the c l a i m t h a t i t was 
h i s work. 
Wakar G i n Kalambaina (Kad. 0/AM/1'.24) 
T h i s poem» i n Hausa language» was composed by * A b d u l l a h i 
to c e l e b r a t e t h e f a l l of Kalambaina i n the 18th y e a r of t he 
Sokoto j i h a d (1820-21 A.D.), 
94. Wakar C i n Kwotto {Kad,0/ A S / l 2 2 4 ) . 
T h i s i s a poem, i n Hausa language, composed by *Abdull8.hi 
to c e l e b r a t e t h e d e f e a t of the Gobir f o r c e s a t the b a t t l e of 
T a b k i n Kwotto i n 1804 A.D. 
mkar "Code A l l a h u Mai Wada" ( I b a d a n , 82/508/M7. T h i s 
i s on m i c r o f i l m ) . 
T h i s Hausa poem was composed by * A b d u l l a h i before t h e 
commencement of the Sokoto J i h a d i n 1804 A.D. I t i s a r e l i -
g i o u s sermon e x h o r t i n g Muslims to f o l l o w the B J l a r l ^ a h and 
shun u n - I s l a m i c i n n o v a t i o n s e I t c a l l s s p e c i f i c a l l y on members 
of d i f f e r e n t t r a d e s t o e n s u r e t h a t they observe the 3 i i a r l * a h 
a s i t a f f e c t s t h e i r t r a d e . Hausa t r a d i t i o n has i t t h a t t h i s 
poem was composed impromptu when t h e King of G o b i r , Yunfa, 
demanded a sermon. 
96. Wakar "Mai Dare duk da S a f i y a " (Recorded from M. Umaru 
Gwandu, on 15th F e b r u a r y , 1975 during my f i e l d w o r k ) . 
T h i s i s another Hausa poem. I t i s a r e l i g i o u s sermon 
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d e p i c t i n g t h e tx'ansitox'y natuK«e of w o r l d l y l i f e , and u r g i n g 
Muslims not to n e g l e c t the permanent l i f e a f t e r death. I t 
d e s c r i b e s most g r a p h i c a l l y the l a s t moments of one's l i f e 
b e f o r e deaths and the s t a t e of b l i s s a w a i t i n g the p i ous ones. 
^ " .V^ jc. a r _"M od e K^nd a.__Ya^ y i u s l i m l n a (Recorded from 
Mo Umaru Gwandu s "on 15th Februal'y«' 1 9 7 5 ) , 
T h i s Hausa poem i s on c o n s t i t u t i o n a l t h e o r y . I t e x p l a i n s 
the p r o c e d u r e fos- the e l e c t i o n of a caliph« h i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
and d u t i e s , and the c o m p o s i t i o n of the e l e c t o r a l c o l l e g e f o r 
h i s e l e c t i o n o 
Hakar l a ^ i y y a . ( T h i s i s r e c o r d e d from M. Zango, S a r k i n 
MakafT, B i r n i n Kebbi^ on 25th F e b r u a r y , 1975,) 
T h i s i s a long poem i n Hausa with rhyme i n the l e t t e r 'R', 
d e s c r i b i n g the c r e a t i o n of man« and h i s development from con-
c e p t i o n t o b i r t h and to a f u l l y grown person,, drawing a t t e n -
t i o n to t h e complete f u n c t i o n s of d i f f e r e n t organs of the 
body. I t u r g e s man to show h i s g r a t i t u d e t o God, the a r c h i -
t e c t of t h e s e wonders and the bestower of g r a c e upon man, by 
f o l l o w i n g H i s commandments. I n t h i s poem ®Abdullahi supported 
h i s s t a t e m e n t s by quoting v e r s e s from the Holy Qur*an, S i n c e 
he does not t r a n s l a t e t h e s e v e r s e s i n t o Hausa language, i t i s 
r e a s o n a b l e to suppose t h a t t h e work was aimed a t t h o s e w i t h 
good background knowledge of I s l a m and the A r a b i c language. 
Wag S t M a l i s a wa Kadaye (Kad, » F/AR/6?12). 
T h i s i s an A r a b i c poem d e s c r i b i n g an attempt by t h e enemy 
f o r c e s from M a l i s a , some f i v e m i l e s to the e a s t of Gwandu, t o 
make a s x i r p r i s e a t t a c k on the j i h a d i s t s . probably a t Gwandu, 
and how they l o s t t h e i r way. I t goes on to g i v e an account 
of how the enemy was met and d e f e a t e d a t Kadaye i n Gobir 
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t e r r i t o r y i n 1235 A.H./1819--.20 A.D. 
' l ^ a s i y y a t ^ A b d u l l a h i (Kad. » A/AR/45 s 1 ) . 
T h i s i s " A b d u l l a h i ' s c o u n s e l to h i s c h i l d r e n . I n i t he 
exhor t e d them to f o l l o w t h e Sunnah of the Prophet, t a k e to 
l e a r n i n g and scholarship» con c e r n themselves w i t h the c a r e 
of t h e mosques and w i t h t h e execution of j i h a d . He warned 
them a g a i n s t d i s c o r d and a g a i n s t s t r u g g l e f o r w o r l d l y power. 
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G l o s s a r y of A??abie Terms, 
^Adalah - honourable moral c h a r a c t e r and p r o b i t y , 
^^dah t x * a d i t i o n | custom, 
^Adl ( p i , *Udul) - a person of honourable c h a r a c t e r and p r o b i t y , 
A h l a l - h a l l wa ^l-'-'aqd l i t , t h o s e who have the competence to 
t i e and u n t i e ; i , e , t h o s e who a r e competent t o make 
d e c i s i o n s on b e h a l f of the Muslim Community, 
Ahl a l - i C i t a b «- The P e o p l e of the Book, i<.e. C h r i s t i a n s and Jews. 
^Him (plo ^Ulama') - S c h o l a r j one p o s s e s s e d of knowledge. 
Aman - pledge of s e c u r i t y ; s a f e conduct, 
Am3.r - army commander; p r o v i n c i a l governor. 
Amir al'-Mu'^minla Commander of the F a i t h f u l ; Head of t h e 
Muslim S t a t e ; C a l i p h , 
*Asr al-Jiimud - p e r i o d of s t a g n a t i o n ; the p e r i o d of i n t e l l e c -
t u a l s t a g n a t i o n i n I s l a m i c h i s t o r y ^ beginning r o u g h l y 
from t h e f a l l of Baghdad i u 125 8 A.D« and e x t e n d i n g down 
, to t h e F r e n c h e x p e d i t i o n to Bgypt i n 1798 A.D. 
Athar (pl« a j h a r ) - p r a c t i c e and statements of the Companions 
of t h e P r o p h e t ; p r e c e d e n t , 
'Awlmm - o r d i n a r y people. 
Ba£hl ( p i . bughat) - r e b e l ; d i s s e n t e r . 
Dar a l - H a r b t e r r i t o r y of war; l a n d where I s l a m i c law does 
not o p e r a t e , 
Al"-Darurat t u b l h al~mah»urat - t h e p r i n c i p l e t h a t n e c e s s i t i e s 
make p e r m i s s i b l e what i s not p e r m i s s i b l e under normal 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
D h i k r - remembrance of God; p r a i s e of God; l i t a n y ; i n v o c a t i o n 
of t h e most b e a u t i f u l names of God, 
Dhimml. - A member of non-Muslim community under the p r o t e c t i o n 
of t h e I s l a m i c S t a t e , 
Dhu • ' l - H i j - j a h - t h e t w e l f t h month of the I s l a m i c y e a r , 
Dhu ^l™Qa*dah ™ t h e e l e v e n t h month of the I s l a m i c y e a r . 
Din - r e l i g i o n . 
F a i * - booty which i s t a k e n by the Muslims w i t h o u t a c t u a l 
f i g h t i n g . 
Fann (pl» funun) - a r t . 
F a q l h ( p i , fuqaha*) - a s c h o l a r who i s v e r s e d i n I s l a m i c Law; 
j u r i s t , 
FaJi'd '^ain an i n d i v i d u a l duty. 
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F a r d k i f a y a h - a communal duty or o b l i g a t i o n o 
F a s i q - a p r o f l i g a t e ; a person of bad moral c h a r a c t e r . 
F a s i - section» 
Fatwa - the f o r m a l l e g a l o p i n i o n of a muj?tl» 
Fx K h a s s a t n a f s i h i - i n h i s own p r i v a t e l i f e o 
F i q h Muslim I,aw; j u r i s p r u d e n c e . 
F i s q - d e p r a d a t i o n ; bad moral c h a r a c t e r . 
Ghanlmah - booty which i s c a p t u r e d by t h e Muslims d u r i n g 
f i g h t i n g s . 
Hadd ( p i . inidud) ™ l i t . boundry; p e n a l t y which i s s p e c i f i e d 
by t h e S h a r l ^ a h . 
Had'ith, «• t x ' a d i t i o n of the Prophet, 
H a l a l ™ l a w f u l ; p e r m i t t e d . 
Haram »> u n l a w f u l ; f o r b i d d e n . 
H a r b l - one who i s i n a s t a t e of war with the Muslims. 
H i j r a h - m i g r a t i o n ^ e s p e c i a l l y m i g r a t i o n of Muslims from a 
p l a c e where they cannot p r a c t i c e t h e i r r e l i g i o n , to a 
p l a c e where the I s l a m i c law o p e r a t e s , t h a t i s from dar 
a l " - J h a r b to dar a l ~ I s l a m . 
H i s b a h - f u n c t i o n of a ww^i* a g i ^ ; c e n s o r s h i p of p u b l i c m o r a l s . 
Hudur «~ p r e s e n c e of mind. 
* l d a l - k a b l r - G r e a t e r B a i r a m j F e a s t which marks the day of 
s a c r i f i c e d u r i n g the h o l y p i l g r i m a g e . I t i s h e l d on t h e 
1 0 t h day of Dhu ^ l - H i j j a h . 
I h s a n - l i t . " b e n e f i c e n c e " ; c o n s c i o u s n e s s of the p r e s e n c e of 
Gods and w o r s h i p p i n g Him as such, 
I j a s a h - p e r m i s s i o n ; l i c e n c e ; c e s ^ t i f i c a t e g i v e n by a s c h o l a r 
to h i s s t u d e n t s a u t h o r i 2 ; i n g h i m t o p a s s on what he has 
s t u d i e d u n d e r him to o t h e r s . 
Ijma'^ »" c o n s e n s u s of the Muslim s c h o l a r s on p o i n t s of Law. 
I j t i h a d - e x e r c i s i n g oneselif to the utmost degree i n order t o 
u n d e r s t a n d the^a£l^j;h; i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the g h a r l ' a h ; 
p a s s i n g independent judgement on p o i n t s of law. 
Iidrt3._iaf h e a l t h y and m e a n i n g f u l d i f f e r e n c e of o p i n i o n ; 
judgement h o n e s t l y a r r i v e d a t . 
* I l m a l - h a d i t h . d i r a y a t a n - s c i e n c e of h a d l ^ c r i t i c i s m . 
* I l m a l - h a d i t h r i w a y a t a n - s c i e n c e o f h a d l t h t r a n s m i s s i o n ^ 
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Imam (pl« a^immah) ™ l e a d e r i n p r a y e r ; head of the I s l a m i c 
s t a t e , 
Iqamah - proper o b s e r v a t i o n o f prayer,. 
Iqtlda'"' - f o l l o w i n g t h e view of another s c h o l a r on the b a s i s 
o f genuine c o n v i c t i o n , 
I s t i h s a a »• j u r i s t i c p r e f e r e n c e ; the p r e f e r e n c e , on a c e r t a i n 
i s s u e s o f t h e r u l e of a precedent to another r u l e f o r a 
more r e l e v a n t r e a s o n t h a t r e q u i r e s such p r e f e r e n c e . 
Isti'^man - temporary pledge of s e c u r i t y which i s g i v e n to 
th o s e a t war w i t h the Muslims, when they a r e al l o w e d to 
e n t e r the Muslim t e r r i t o r i e s f o r s p e c i f i c b u s i n e s s . 
I s t i s h a b - t h e ass u m p t i o n t h a t t h i n g s r e t a i n t h e i r n a t u r a l 
' s t a t e u n t i l e v i d e n c e to the c o n t r a r y i s produced, 
I s t i s l a h - t h i s i s the same p r i n c i p l e as a l - m a s a l i h a l -
.^ inilSSiSli» unprecedented jitdgement m o t i v a t e d by p u b l i c 
i n t e r e s t , to which n e i t h e r the Qur^an nor the Sunnah 
e x p l i c i t l y r e f e r s , 
I z h a r a n l i *l~ni*mah - f o r the purpose of d i s p l a y i n g God's 
g r a c e , 
Jamhtir - g e n e r a l i t y ; m a j o r i t y . 
J i h a d - h o l y war, 
Jissyah p o l l - t a x , 
Jtimada a l ~ A k l i i r a h - t h e s i x t h month of the I s l a m i c y e a r . 
Jumada a l ~ u l a - t h e f i f t h month of the I s l a m i c y e a r , 
O i a l l f a h - S u c c e s s o r of the Prophet; head of the I s l a m i c * ^ t a t e , 
Khawass -» t h e e l i t e . 
K h i l a f - M e a n i n g l e s s c o n t r o v e r s y ; c o n f l i c t based on s u b j e c t i v e 
argument, 
Khutbah ~ t h e for m a l sermon d e l i v e r e d a t t he F r i d a y and 
f e s t i v a l p r a y e r s , 
K i f a y a h - a b i l i t y to f u l f i l one's o b l i g a t i o n , 
K i s r a - Ghosroes; King of P e r s i a , 
Ma j u s Magians, 
Mantiq - l o g i c . 
Al--Masalih a l ~ m u r s a l a h - t h i s i s the same a s i s t i s l a h , unpre-
cedented judgement m o t i v a t e d by p u b l i c i n t e r e s t , to'which 
n e i t h e r t h e Qur'^an nor the Sunnah e x p l i c i t l y r e f e r s . 
Magh-hur - well-known; g e n e r a l l y r e c o g n i z e d . 
Mash-hur al-Madh_~hab - the g e n e r a l l y r e c o g n i z e d view of a 
S c h o o l of Law. 
Maslahah ( p i . m a s a l i h ) "•> p u b l i c good, 
Mu'^addib - elementary t e a c h e r . 
Mu*adh-dliin «» the c a l l e r to p r a y e r . 
M u f t i - a canon l a w y e r who i s competent to g i v e a fatwa or 
f o r m a l l e g a l o p i n i o n ; j u r i s c o n s u l t . 
Muhadanah - agreement on the c e s s a t i o n of war; peace agreement. 
Muharib - armed highway rob b e r . 
Muharram - the f i r s t month of the I s l a m i c y e a r . 
Muhtasib - c e n s o r or g u a r d i a n of p u b l i c m o r a l i t y . 
M u j t a h i d ~ a s c h o l a r who i s competent to perform i j t i h a d or 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the law, 
A l - M u j t a h i d f x *l-Madh-hab - a m u j t a h i d - w i t h i n - a - S c h o o l - o f -
Law, who bases h i s i j t i h a d on the p r i n c i p l e s of j u r i s -
prudence of h i s S c h o o l of Law i n a r e a s where no o p i n i o n 
has been e x p r e s s e d by the foundex' of the S c h o o l of Law. 
A l - M u j t a h i d a l - m u n t a s i b - an a s s o c i a t e m u j t a h i d , who f o l l o w s 
the p r i n c i p l e s of the founder of the S c h o o l of Law to 
which he belongs. 
A l - M u j t a h i d al™mu8taqill - an independent m u j t a h i d . T h i s i s 
the same as a l - M u j t a h i d a l - m u t l a q . 
A l - M u j t a h i d al™ mutlaq ~ an a b s o l u t e m u j t a h i d . T h i s i s the 
same a s a l - m u j t a h i d a l - m u s t a q i l l . 
M u k a l l a f ~ a person who i s l e g a l l y r e s p o n s i b l e . 
Munafiq - a h y p o c r i t e . 
M u q a l l i d - one who b l i n d l y f o l l o w s the views of o t h e r s . 
Musta'^'min - person who e n j o y s temporary s a f e - c o n d u c t i n t h e 
I s l a m i c S t a t e . 
M u t t a q i n ( p i , muttaqun) - t h e God f e a r i n g . 
Qadl ( p i . qudat) - a judge. 
Q i y a s - j u r i s t i c analogy. 
R a j a b - t h e s e v e n t h month of t h e I s l a m i c y e a r . 
R a b l * a l - Awwal - the t h i r d month of the I s l a m i c y e a r . 
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R a b l * al-Thaix'i •» t h e f o u r t h month of: the I s l a m i c y e a r . 
Ramadan »• t h e n i n t h month of t h e I s l a m i c y e a r , d u r i n g which 
"Muslims o b s e r v e t h e f a s t . 
R\3.lch8ah c o n c e s s i o n . 
Sadd al~dhar'i®ah l i t . ' ^ t h w a r t i n g the means 9 judgement based 
on t h e p r i n c i p l e t h a t what l e a d s to e v i l must be thwarted. 
:ar - t h e second month of t h e I s l a m i c y e a r . 
Sha^ban - t h e e i g h t h month of the I s l a m i c y e a r . 
S a l i h p i o u s one, 
S j i a i k h ( p i , s^^wyw-kh) r e l i g i o u s l e a d e r ; t e a c h e r . 
S h a r l * a h t h e God-given law of I s l a m ; the I s l a m i c way of l i f e . 
Shawwal - t h e t e n t h month of t h e I s l a m i c y e a r . 
Shubhah ~ d o t i b t f u l c a s e ; u n c e s ' t a i n t y ; a mbiguity. 
^ i d d l q the t r u t h f u l , t r u s t w o r t h y . 
S i y a s a h - p o l i c y ; d i s c r e t i o n a r y power. 
S i y a s a h Shar^'iyyah ™ l a w f u l tise of d i s c r e t i o n a r y power; t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of j u s t i c e i n accordance w i t h the s p i r i t 
of t h e ^feasyi^aji; a l s o ; the p r i n c i p l e of l e g i s l a t i o n i n 
a c c o r d a n c e witTi the s p i r i t of the .SJiarl ^ah. 
S u l h - peace t r e a t y . 
S u l t a n ( p i . S a l a t l n ) ™ r u l e r » h o l d e r of p o l i t i c a l a u t h o r i t y 
i n t h e I s l a m i c s t a t e , 
Sunnah - t h e p r a c t i c e of t h e P r o p h e t . 
S u n n l - orthodox. 
T a b a s s u r - i n s i g h t and p e r s p i c a c i t y . 
Tajkhmls - v e r s e r e n dered i n t o a q u i n t a i a . 
T a k l l f - l e g a l o b l i g a t i o n . 
T a q l l d b l i n d i m i t a t i o n of t h e v i e w s of o t h e r s . 
Tax'£h:?.b ™ e x h o r t a t i o n . 
T a r h l b - warning. 
T a u h i d - s c i e n c e of d i v i n i t y ; branch of Muslim theology which 
i s concerned w i t h the u n i t y of God. 
T a ^ w x l "» i n d i v i d u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the primary s o u r c e s of 
t h e S h a r l ^ a h . 
*Ulama* a l - s u ^ - v e n a l scholars» 
Ummah The-Muslim Community. 
^Urf - l o c a l usage, 
U s u i a l - F i q h - p r i n c i p l e s of j u r i s p r u d e n c e . 
Wal3. ( p i , w u l a t ) i n s p e c t o r ; s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
W a l l a l - J a r a ^ i m - r e v i e w e r of c r i m e s . 
W a l l a l - M a s a l i m r e v i e w e r of wrongs, 
Wazlr ( p i , wuzara*) - m i n i s t e r , 
Waslr a l ~ i s t i s h a r a h - a d v i s o r y m i n i s t e r . 
Waislr a l " t a f w l d -" Prime M i n i s t e r ; m i n i s t e r to whom the c a l i p h 
d e l e g a t e s " h i s a u t h o r i t y . 
Wajslr a l - t a n f l d h - e x e c u t i v e m i n i s t e r . 
Z a h i r a l - S h a r l * a h t h e l i t e r a l or apparent meaning of the 
S k a r l ^ a h , 
Zak'afe - c a n o n i c a l alms. 
Z i n d l q ( p i . z a n a d i q a h ) - a t h e i s t ; h y p o c r i t e . 
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